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POTATOES.
ollowing pa 

s and profits, . 
otatoes, will not fell toaflprd enter* 
.tand instructjonlo the American 
urist, as well as to Jhose among 

delight to analkeMhe'statrof so- 
|d the arts.'iu bther countries be- 

eir own. They «re taken from a 
stion to the Bath society, ftf ;B*r. 

an eminent Kentish farnterl 
, are reduced,%m sterling to 
n monej, it f0ur"«fod sixpencfe the

ttwy w^re carefully hoedj and «oon 
er the two .feet intervals between the 

rtdgdf fttorfe dnfe* and the -contents thrown 
in« plants, Thyi refresh men t, 
ample nwnure previously be 

stowed, produced such luxurience and ra 
pidity of growth, that no weed could show 
it* head. The letnd is now in a state of 
th« highest fertility, -perfectly dean, and 
in most excellent prepattttion, either for 
wheat or spring com. i f < • •. \,£ ' , , ; >/  

Jh thte mode of pbntin», a vory small 
rtwce of ground is left unoccupied, and 
^he eWp more abundant, tiKan any I ever 
before experienced, /'-.«. ,    /

jFrom Bfatnmod's %dinburg Magvei***
RjEMAKJUBUB PBESKRVATlOiJ f B'^Jl DEATH

•'-, ' .  -   , AT 3EA. . - '
/Mr. EDITOR, -

1 send you a translation of a most inte 
resting letter, addressed to a German gen 
tleman, now resident in Hamburg, from

not unmindful of me, ......
blind, miserable, mistaken worm. But the 
waves dashed on me, and struck me on

yelled, aod th* ino
winds«).«!> •<•.drifting

L» -r. /» »**
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sand into my eyes, anwitjie Blip, the ship 
was gone, and there was I left td strug 
gle, and buffet, and sink, and perish,alone 
unseen, and unpitied by tnap, and &g L 
thought too, by the everlasting God. I 
tried to penetrate* the
ness with my glaring eyes, that felt le'ap- 
ing from their sockets,, ai^d.aaw, as if by 
miraculous power, to a, great distance 
through the night,  but no ship   nothing
but white, crested 
noise of tbunden

waves, and the dismal 
1 shouted, shrieked fit,

whom I received it, w,i,th permission to> 
make what uae of UI ,^iiould think, pro 
per. I have translated it most literally; 
though perhftp?.rati»j5r long for your -Silts- 
'oellany, I was unwilling to weaken its ef- 
ffccts^by tile omission of «ny passage. The 
writer is still, living,* iqan ot veqr rare 
endowments, and tn* author of several 
fine Poems; one of which, oo the Immor- 

it^'iftne SottV; I hope t« trattalate fan- 
tia future number. H. M.

yelled,;that I might* be heanl by the. crew, 
till my voice was gone,  & that too, when 
I knew that there were nonesto hear me. 
At last ,1 became .utterly speechless, and 
when- 1 tried to. call aloud,, there,. > was 
BodliBg but a slight gash & convulsion^  
while the waves came upon me, like 
stunning blows, reiterated and reiter 
ating, and drove me along like, a log of 
wood or a dead anjlmal. - , 

muttered to myself, "this is a

ajcttount most miserably to

Whafa war cfpte^oo*,f*rttirbed «tr 
uH? ''' ^Ifoa I ToMliis kept my heart 1uH:<$jF 

teMerness, puref;lofty and', heroic; for my, 
'best-beloved and long-betrothed? Haa 
God'kept me alive through fevers and 
plagues, and war and earthquake, thus to 
murder .nfe at la'st?,' Wnjlt mockery 
was all this! What h6rror would 'be 
fn my gray-haired parents' house when 
tlifejjfcam^ to hear of rtiy doom?"O Tliere- 
sa! Theresa!" 1'' And'thus I wept and : tor- 
moiled through the' niglit Sometimes had 
li ttfeW bo feeing at aTU-sullen atid idfeftJ 
less. I wished myself drowned at once  
y^t life was still sweet; and in my weak 
ened state I must have fallen from my 
frail vessel and been swallowed up, had

;
'«• : * 

H'«<M
mine; and as it sank
whom belonged* the? I.     ._..,, __... 
But I awoke. The deliriamsWiiaWu and

I not, though even now I cannot 
her when or how, bound myself to it. 1

, iud throwing the' ' 
i oo the plints, at 2 

i. per acre   '  '.
t up the cepji, «t 13   

fcti. for evtery twenty 
in length, the 

being eight feet 
and expense of se- 

in jilts, wear *nd 
of bMketa, «lr«w, ,

You have often asked me 'to describe 
to you 00 paper an event of ray life, 
whith, at the distance of thirty year* 1 
cannot look back to without "horr'or. 
HO words' can give an adequate Image of 
the miseries I endured duringthat fearful 
night; but I shall try to give yousomething 
" ;1 a faint shallow of mem; that from it 

may   conceive what4 must have'M.   _ '. - ' '*":,"': : . '"
, you know/ <(^, ; ny^ voyage back

dream, and I shall awake." I had . often 
before dreamt of being drowned, and this 
idea of its being a dream so presfeed' up 
on me^that i vainly strove to shjigk out, 
that the noise wight awaken me.  
But oh! the transition, from this momenta 
ry arid wild hope ot its-being all a dread-' -       -   ' " 'fill dream* inj« the m»sji^on of its rea 
lity! Time indeed .was something mure 
hideous than, a fanatic's thought of Hell. 
All at once I felt my inmost, soul throt 
tled, strangled and stifled, by an insup 
portable fear of death. That death, which 
-16 »y imagination had ever appeared the 
m'ost hideouiu and of which I bad oftep

had done so with great care   but a fit ot 
despair succeeding, I forgot the circum 
stance entirely, and- in that situation
looked at 'myself with surprise and won-  ' .  *  * .'*.....' dcr.

, iasWd
khfcw well to 

bair..

I \vaa at once a totatty di&ateBt creator*/ 
J awoke into a low, h«artla»»,'. *' "'
qOfvering,
weeping despondency) in
L+ A — . L&. J_fc ••— * *- •• >.! — - ___ - *- - - -* -

cowai'rib, ,*inl

tude Was Utterly prostrated, 
raeat had worti wot 'reyi 
corpse rising out of>a cpld
could not have be^'D Tncrt 
itless, bloodies*; Evfcyy?ihi
n

castaway  no hope 
broad day light,
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fo my^nativecountry -'after an absence of 
fiv£ .years spent in/ uniutermitting toil in 
a foreign Janil, to which I had been driven 
by £ singular fatality. .Our voyage hat] 
beeh most cheerful, and prosperous, and 
on Christmas- day we were within fifty 
leagues of port  Passengers and crew 
ifap all in the highest .spirits, and the 
shin was alive with mirth and jollity. For 
ail/ tivin. part, I was the vejhr happiest

I'dreamt till tffe drops fell down my fp«- 
head like rain.had now in good truth be- 
firHenme: but dreadful as all my dreams. 
Had been, what were they all to this? I felt 
a* it all human ropery were concentrated

..   . . v t . f i.. _ _ ___

ry t 
the

594
289:
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man in esbtence. J h£3 been unexect 
edly raised from poverty, to afilueoce-*- 
 my parents were- loqgiog , one* more to. 
hehold their erring but Beloved. Son, and 
I kfnew-that there was one dearer ev,en 
than any parent, whohad remained faittyul. 
to m« through all my misfortunes, & would! 
doob. become tnjne for life. , ,' ',' 

About 'eight o'clock in; the evening, 
went ond&bkt ' . Tlteshjp was sailing upon 
a "wind, at the Me .of se>en knots an hour, 
and'there wa&,a. wild grandeur in the 

st<>rm Mew, bat

obfee| jp th 
hjTiut I can assure

 ' JVM: ,  ', >
attd,fcHM'" '' ; 'J 
teabx^e

4 food

e tut two jear*, at twfrdollaw and 
cents per sack, buttl ue«r ber<^ 
tliem , t* so low a price as the J>rt-

dollar and twenty .cents
be more tha
d at one doll

' one hundred and  
lAccotding .to

t sac

us, the
,   .. foam. There 

Vr^nb.ahoate 19 feai-rand the'ahib kept 
"on 'her c^rofteV^loSe-reefed, and .''of $n'e i ""

in the speechless anguufc of my own ,one 
dingle heart

All this time I was not conscious of any 
act of swimming; but I soon found that I 
had instinctively beeo exerting all my 
powefjand 'skill, and both were   requisite 
t4 keep me alive in the tumultuous wake 
of the ship. Something struck me harder 
than a wave. \Vhat it was I know not, 
but! grasped it with a passionate violence, 
for the hope of salvation came suddenly fi 
ver nje, and, with a sudden transition 
from despair, I felt1 that I was rescued. I 
had the same thoughtasif t had been sud 
denly heaved on <s,hor« by a'wave. The 
crew had thrown overboard ' every thing 
they thought could afford me the slightest 
chfcnce of escape from death, and a hen 
coop had drfftert towards me. At once aH 
the "stories-1 had ever read of rtaribers 
miraculously saved at s^a, rushed across 
my tecollectiOh. Ihad'an object to cling 
to, wnifeh Iknew wdald enable me to ̂ pro 
long my existence. 1 was no Ion get- 
helpless on'the c&ld-weltering world of 
waters; and the tnpughtthat my friends 
were thinking of me And doing all they 
Could for me, gave te, me, a wonderful 
couiage, Imay yefyass the night in the 
ship, I thought; and1 locked around eager- 
^ 1rt4r» tli« Wlb- ftF her prow, or to

That I had awful thoughts of the Eter 
nity, into whith I feltgradnaly sinking, is 
certain; but it is wonderful how faintly I 
thought'of the future world: All ftueh 
thoughts were overthrown by alternate 
hope and despair connected with this life. 
Once, when I had resigned myself to 
death, and was supplicating 'the mercy 
ot pur Redeemer, 1 thought I heard the 
shrilr cry of sea birds flying over irty 
head, 'and instantly*! returned again to 
the hope of life. O for such wings! but 
mine I thought were broken, and like a 
wounded bird I lay floating powerlessly 
oh the waves. - '-; ; .   v

The mght before I had had a severe 
rheumatism in my head, and nowrein«m. , , , . 
beted thai I; >ad somewhere about me aldown, aa tunfa< 
phial of laudanum, ,1' swallowed 
whole of it-i-and ere long a strimg*   efitct 
was produced I fell into a delirium, and 
felt a- wild pleasure in dancing along

but clouds lay round the horriton; and'ho
lapd wa« tdbe seen- /What J  "**'
clouds! Some black ̂ as,
with thunder; othefa
here and there all stcea
1>la<>d.' It wasipde«d,ax
and despairing sky. j

The «on iUelf .w^aa a 
cold, dead and beaialjm .... r ,r T , _ 
ships a Ur off, bui.ajr tlipir bea^s 
turned away from/ ripe;. For whole hour»/ tliey w^uld adherie ~~*^*-•-- --«-- -  
while lifted *

rushing wind wou!<I aprtbg u

t» th* 
fr6m them; and

the.m, one, by one into the
stormy distance. 

Close to me, as if tyfiap/«nc 
large spreading ,wi^s, ' 
and .round we, and then 
strength, and beauiy, tui

I now felt my self" indeed 
calm came oyec me. I priywl 
for forgiveness ot my sins» and for a 
friend* on. earth,. Aringiog^as •'- 

and I remember. <M{
fiuctuatiopS of the ees with 'ytM

  A L l_ 1 '' 'J J _!' *t*^_ i'ed and

ver the waves. I imagined myself in a 
vea«el Scon a voyage,8i had a dreamy im 
pression that there was connected with it 
something of glory. Then I believed, in 
a moment after, that I had been bound, 
thrown overboard, .and forsaken, by a mu 
tinous crew. As these various fancies 
alternated I recollect, in n<y delirium, 
bursting out into loud peaU of .laughter

the] thought was Death,.and into the kingd'
feet' of the eternal1 Future,

I awoke froruonsepsitiiUty and t^»liv 
with a hideous rack&g p*m id my h 
ai^d loinf,an'd in;a"pj|^f itteir d^rf"1 
!hear4 a, voice .sfy.

 ginginfc to myself and huziaiag with

M*«gony waitdr 
Wan, gbiuioBria
moving to and fro. I heiwd 
pering«,saad 'now and * 
ghost glriedliy. iA 
head, and around me 
ot"the,waves. ,\Ya»I

a mad kmd of enjoyment Then, sudden 
ly; a "cold tremuloo*   sickness wotold fall 
on tae^ a weight oTMtlness and despair. 
Every now and then there came these 
momentary flashing* of*biiityj biit the 
conviction of my persona}-''identity soon' 
gave way to those wilder fits, and I drifted 
along through the moonless darkness ol 
the roaring rtight, with all the fierce exttl 
tadoh of a raving mad-man. No wtto 
der. The laudanum, the cold, the wet 
the dashing, the buffctting, the agony 
were enough to account for all this, ant 
more than any sottl dare even now to sha 
dow out to her shuddering recollection. 
But as God pitted the miserable, so also 
has he forgiven .the wicked thought! 0 
that unimaginable night.

During one 'of these delirious fits, whe-r 
vther it was a dream or a reality I know no 
 -but me thought I heard the most ange 
Iic4l music that evjir breathed from Hea 

it seemed to' cone on the wind:

its? But wb.f>striva{o recoup Jht 
pain of my recovery, the soul-bi 

i atitude that took poaa«s*jo)tt of i)*! 
lying ,io the pbin <>t f"a sfajj 
teqoid by a numarie and

a- pale- silcB 
wjsov.et. 
xda:jl$ng*.

Jftrtd.pf sp|?.r

kindly
man. I
dead and cold. . .
there. Adieu.mydear friend., tt-lrtj

icked up apparently 
te hand of God ;

.he hour of rest, and 1 hasten to, fall j
on my knees before
who too* pity upon
intercession of our E
pardon, all my suis.
r You ,

tt miercifnl 
and whX   at, .^ 

, 1 hop*,*

* « * *

i THE BEGOAR'6 GALA.,
To the Editor of tfie Sporling'iMtig

SIK An °ld fellow, but'a particular 
frielnd, well knowing I haVfc a predilecfl^R

(juddering all 
of.

the sea.
%*» o*. I^rewenibef .a.ci r , ,   

iW be more than^ nin^y^lla^iS^l^er n)y; body, ; ;anl,a; flurried leaping b|
aodatone dollar and »iity cen^pcr W ̂ k^^n^it»a^\V»^ * j«  w.._.i_..i ..-.. /.  -\fmjj. fai? flt thij vessel.- aVd.aftef^ard* a sensatwjti'

1 ' -  * - *'  ...!."  »L"L"--_i i*ltfft jS.AJklJfc-.i'J' A^.^^. i«iibi^<iii|i^  

u resembH
or preqlpitaHon,' '^

it

^adntts. 
far oB; tot 
she migHl 
the Atlaqr 

tit ocean. ",Bre she Could have'alter-
.!> .1 _/»(> * <l .1*. V>*. I "\«« . k< ' _ _   ' _

r any good***
tav^ bten1 ia tbe' heart of

Qund six lmndred> ajad 
'atoes, and. . -   p-     ̂www 'Jf"»"rf »nJ -*»«w^«^^»«^p-

t hundred pounds, which is n>pre ^ian 
t fold; and at the rate ot consumption; 

«ome Scottish and Irish. families, who
KA«A* -^!A- ^ _ it ' ,'  . .* . ,   " / . *, »lto^ther 

furnish
ps, and the'f

tice«l

VW 
er mei.a»I

h>pti one »*re
tp tw>re,lhap

Wjr'i 
Wm%>:

. and Mfcsr- 
n tiiy.ears,

i*being afthti above tate^f«t)^e.K't \if about one tlrird of a crint "-* "'"'i'"'cr
tliis. day, atid ufte 
;if it w-pre ,tbb' mart 

' in the
I

letter in tjiy, and lefrio 
' In s tjVoiw.1of!gh-l  "  ft ^

..Theiit- 
,. ^moment be 
swept by, 

fr# atonce.froni
wide, 
for an

ridwjs. The'i 
dung, virgin ̂  '

itf«lonethls,-^thftf there

;ed hervaour*»,-lmffirt htt^e drifted along 
war'iorkiawiHd* t«d in tj$At dim,snowy 
'riight how:wak fi!*rh », speck to ba s'eetn? 
* ' >a flash of. UjgK^iw/And then thew 

thunder. It wat'the ahip 6r{afk 
let m« kl - " - p

wave»,
pafated fro

sity,r by many tlio«»ahd- fierce! ..,._,. 
that would not let my shriek*beheatd. 
iBkch succeeding- gun ^was-'heard fajifiBr- 
apd fainftr,tilfat ja 
Jhat scarcely lieard
»  >  ' 'f ~*m A < l *jiVi* 1 1

'of instrumental music, soft, deep, 
wild, such as I have heard playing on board 
a ship of war. I sow a whhft gleam through 
the snbw^r-t heard a rushing noise with 
the musuf, in* the glorfoas ghost of a
-Lt-'A^-^-l.^^..--^-.^^^!!^^,,^,^

^yrng-^every sail

to witness anything of *l novel "riatui'e,pri^ 
vailed upon me tbo (rther " 
house jo the vic 
for thereaortof 
frequently, aud

t*iero
uware h'ow

io act'. "Having rftti^ea owjijves in^a suit- 
able '

the riiusr,  *nd the glor 
ship went 'roaring past me. 
wiw |amp»   her colors.'^y 
8et» :aad^er deck* qrUwadeck* qrUwded with 

a realtthip saHedby witli
inen.

set out.reww^ea to ejp> 
. a hackney coactt a'ifiar^^f iheivaYr. 
soon found! it impossible, being riifii' 

r   ' "AW«r8ome 
yed, jiiid Were

culied by every coicn
difficulty, how^eV; W ,. ,
aurprisM to hear a'Violent cwnmotibh in
.. *^   ' l *'f t :t_.- -^ m**. f.'*."-l  t'.».'^k*-. _ the rooni above; ^i ' instantly ac-

a vision? What* 
! felt H^ raining when it pas» 

8ed:%ie tbv; It iceined sometliiag wholly ' " "

field oil which -the atwye «p 
was made, Wasan

ten minutes sun to me; the delirium had swallowed
, all se'.fiihneisithp past an 

were alijfik for^oSten, and I kept 
afjtmg-.if^lf^^Stiftned no Iurig»n 

UM« 4hat I'Vtoi B«ntefiow or oth*M
and (Kaf

 bea\itlfn] vision' tliat 
aboriginal

proceeded 
Uhment! Fro 
oftp, of thermos

fty, pjeh anS wd- 
rance, w ei e

hat I'Vtr» 
wavtt'"at»d M•WW^

need me to saying

oiiB iutensety Con

Cotton Wruj I :»ej» 
This del'uium, I thSak, must have grad-,

,_
at »y «>d«i' even

arnd 1 dtfn^r in saUen 
wretched.piece of wopd thatit^l Itept At 
from eternity'. , '  ^;,,,Y'."-:> '"' ' ';•»>'• ^ 

Was it not stranw, that dihinr v ' r " !^ 
time;,tbe tmage'orw 
at' home never on;te'

,   I!j*i Vj4 < H'J' * it Jl. >aarWi

? *R»! ^ brcadthway of the' 
fpur incites deep; 5u this tr. 

Potatoe sets \ye,-e pruoed at tk-e tfistanc* 
.n«M mchcs mini eafcH other? the «ung

5 n a trench oh thfcv»et«, '
ig In upon them.

XUe plants wciejlxxit^i* inches I tUn siu««*ww4n'W*

fcr a wWleithf .ptoce of that flrat 
terror; vicria«hed my teeth, 8j

'

cu
.t.t*a'r»''

,. ,._.-. 'Se"nine of GodI , 
1ny fritetid, <h«i | did to. God. for- 

gavotlwt wwkeduew/ 'Aft Being whoip

r'utota of the' . .
that f«Ul^ip^«i»'t now 

,«nd the blessed thltaKS

fille
images, that for amobrtht my' 
with liabpiriMB. v It Was ̂ te

when thu cold
,0ver me in that inearie 1 dream 
Acwoke. me to the conviction mat the 
was nothing in store for me but'anlcy JK 
lingering death, and that I who^ifid -1W ' '

e 
wives brojt

qdaiuted me tnat'they wert.'only chang- 
iuu their clotlies to prepare foi'
. «?. .  ', *' J-'J <L'___»I, J '_J^_J Iboth males and fetuirteb dressed, h»saidit)

loted; now like jin angel comforting me,--'* -^ 'Hke'-ttfy^etf^needine tO'be com- 
on my bpsom culd^lfctiched,' 
4 fijSapp, arid Utteiifijj, witji, 
| Upji, ,ttie most t)pri(id. atfjl

much to live for, was' Meourigty on that,

a voicecrying b*l»w 
........ thoiji forgot riierKstt?'* •'•!!

ing down, I saw something lilte

and in

_ . _^J .-. .., .. 
depth,- 'to tlto «urj(ac4,x>f 'the 

1 utooped down to i« mbcaco.it 
a moment a ghaiitl '

face, dclcatured borriuly.as

, a, fellow, wag aeat- 
, to ''plwerve'. nothing 

a, and particularly fliaV no 
any roviaSons.-rfter , all

were apparently satisfied, ̂ lierosirum gen*
question to the obairmau \f 

e.caht phrase, wpichw.as,answered Jn 
the ,§fltonali,ve. (I did not understand it.J 
Instantly t}ic table was let do wo totlw 
room below, which so intiinidatetl r nie>' 
th^t ,J waa .in the act of .rising. .But 
uiyivieud seized.my arm,,aud,wyj yuj to 
cewaifi tranquil. ^1 begau to»u8p«ot afrn* 
cy trkk oa f°ut. whicu once"was uMiiirtiu



fcfcW perteivcHO plainly I ?anj 
d, U as ridieulou* as it is vulfcafc,, 

rd 'Coehrane Afecto to think be

liately £layea?upott ;tto; however, it .proved 
nothing more tMn tor the purpose otalear- 
ing the taWe, for in a few seconds it was 
teptaoed, and the question put meant "if
 If a*4 done,'', After supper some tailed 
for aft\<vthers gin, or porter, and each pro-1 
thiced 1:he Mm collected during the <fajy 
One man had a pound fa capper, another 
ten sMWings, and none leas than fivev They 
flow recounted the tricks they made use 
of,.and the,effect they htd. on the public 
^ we^U acquainted with magistrates in 
town, aad described several in the most lu 
dicrous waf. They are a corporate bajy, 
trwlltftve tews; end I waa admitted a 
fitember, for whkh honor 1 gave a pot of 
porter, and a penny to tlieir own bishop* ea 
they called him, for inserting my name  
(te wat once'a parish clerk, ana the onlj 
one of their Mends who fcould write.' 
"When solicited for my name, I said Jfocfc 
ttytat, which excited .laughter; and the 
president, after giving the health of Mr, 
«prat, shook hands with me, and trusted I 
tfnevld soon ptfg the London cOcknies<  
Each individual gave one shilling and sit 
pence for supper, and an half penny to th<
 writer, Th« u^uor was paid fora* it came 
»tv> WB remained three hours, and i con 
fan I wasJnuch amutedwith thiselet

AMIQtJS. 
. ref>V18l9. ;

Kvery one resumed bis old attire 
before he.departed from the house, an 

lindividual left it separately. 
8p<*tin$ Jtognxifie, Feb. 1819.

•in) > -j',;'. ''!,;.,'

The following lettf* from Clpt' 
btttCtY of th* United States' ship 
; te bit fiferfCdni. RAi!fnaiDo«, as be 

)itt the correct statement of a transactioi 
iit reltitfons, 'hljgMjr interesting 

r. will be read with pleasure b 
- ot American f " 

4ha.Jrules and
our naval Bervic'e* Av« trust it will obtai 
the decide^ a^rotiatiaJl of the Depart

Jilay 19, 1819. 
Boston. '

 My Dear SiiNUfoutinVe seen that dur- 
lag ray late crttli*, I had a correspon- 
denice with Lord Ce*hrane, upon the sub 
ject of a tetafe, fa *rtiteh reference was 
toade t» a wjp formerly under yoqr com- 
fliaod. l$»e transaction tt one to which 
more iB>p«rttic^ has been attached than 
it merits} and at tNt unnecessary impdr- 
tarice has artsatl'froift mis-cuticeprion, per 
taut an to relate to,.ybtf 411 the facts, to 
gether -with «n/ rifcw of th* subject.

t propriety of m^ 
_._ ,_i not recognized 

kyta4ff>T«ri«art»tof^l» United Statet, 
1 watofeffoiori, that it WM hat strictly __^.^. 4  --^-«U drouoiitancea, 

(j and, therefore «pu 
fito, in January^ 1818 

'' f, that I would sa- 
of guns would be

_,_,___. _ _.__...'iaifiifmed me that 
 oat* troop* *ert ftrtoind a few leagues 
ir^ {invalid tfi*tMffce/ m^htbeputih 
motion in cftitejafrie* of anV anexpecU 
ed thing at the fort; that he would vend 
oJtoa^»ii>tjth*thilitary oflcet with my 
arrival, ao4 tnwt'on the folVwvi^ morning

...^r,.- __--j — me when he was prepar 
ed t» return my salute, which he would 
do, 51111 for gun. - During the whole of the 
following daj I was accordingly prepared 
to salute, and eXpecting every moment a 
message from the Governor. No mes- 
aaee, however did come; no juilute was fir- 
tid; nor watiroy satisfactory explanation 
vver roadito/iBt&ttth^sabfect The very 
least, therefore, I could do, under such 
ciroumttwiees was, tp determine not to 

i fort art any subsequent visit.    *"- " -Jj"w ~ ijt omit <ny mark 
Chilian officers; 

_  -4«1 8aa Martin 
I **lui«d him with fifteen 

Supreme Director
.__ ' _* _._I l_- .. I .

<trj<h ate ttjat 4et*rroiaation not to 
i w1i«*i, tasf .erfnfeffer had once been 
MeoY fcHfRtt t* Cultivate friendly 

gent witj»1b* *we*nineiit wherever 
was not concerned, 

on my arrival at 
» visit to the Governor 

de to CMS, and also to 
^ wto4«riflf toy ftbeettce had ob- 

tsleuM comouwf at fUe Chili squadron. 
fterv^ti'6fVdC«chriiie,Ireceiv- 

»i», in whkh 7>e begged 
««e,frar the leogfli of my servi- 

ce»,1ie IS^ must have inadB me nwars oT 
. of wac, when arriving 

iaafmhaiy.6*rt b«d *v«r b»*n in Hie 
t of siUftine: iwWWn that rtfer*

from sahifjnr the lag of Jord Keith, thelAia. A ji.;iJlk L_3r«T^j  »  -', * *. 7.. .

duty . 
that the
port, wh. , 7
ed. The style, ̂ f|Ui ***** »   wiwij i
unexpected and oilmslva. From * deairai
to eefhdlhte, I hd ov^ciaw i*jr " *rtt: *
 t the neglect of «y own offer to M»W« 
had even paid the first vfcrUoLordC 
rane. personally a tfniMeir to
 tetd of recoivlnrt return of ijg 
that officer, the first notfccof 
watt complaint of my not U»v 
saluted him, accompanied by «
«• At j •* •• »• a -. • • " • •lion that if I did not comply, 1 thonld he 
expelled the port, as the Essex bad once 
been for a similar oegleot

It was impossible not to feel the arro 
gance of this pretension; but I determined 
Dot to sutler it to influence my good di*p*< 
 itton towards the government of Chrli. 
In my answer to lord Cochrane, therefore,. 
letatMl (Ml wat aware it WM uwal, up.J

.'>. • . «• . • • • .

m the t>riva! «f* v*»>.Vol Wat at
Jgnport, to sajotefWliciti «fa* it
my knowledge at thi* ^umtfctijee wh««T .-r .
1 ad induct trie, upon trftving at Valparai-[coMricted me of totttr*

  ,i,._ ,.i _i-V_ w^__  -_^ *f-. ____:__i I .l^t^L.. 1«* ^ K^.n«*«r^«4 1

!^;^!fi^fe^-i?|S^iS

«o, in tlte preceding January, to acquaint
the tfcefl governor; wjlh roy*rriyaJ, aad to
'nWnh him I wbuRj Br* th* customary sa-
u're if an equaJjjnmber'ef gitos <«oul4 be

returned; and thatasml efferta salute waB

now, 
lefter

not accepted then, he would perceive the
propriety of my declining to salute 
In a few1 hours I tMeived a second 1 
from Lord Cochrane saying that «  was 
not acquainted with the regulations pf thje 
gWernment^i the United States,and, that 
if I would give, my word of honor that it 
was the uniform practice of the American 
commanders in chief, without regard1 to 
comparative rarjk or locality to ap»wer 
with an equal number of guns the salute 
of all foreign ships of war, "he would & ' 

\fresh orders for my salute bring so 
turned," but tliat as the practice of all o- 
ther'senicas .with which he had hatl com- 
muaicstion. wat ta return from a flag ship 
two gona lens to the salutes of shiptW
war not bearing a flag «( corresponding 
rank, his instructions hitherto had' been 
to that effect; and that an alteration Of the 
customary mode of proceeding, so far at 
regards the United mates, "mutt be regu 
lated by the communication I might makt 
onthe subject* The offensive style of hit 
first letter I had not considered necessary 
to notice in my anlwer. Therefore h«d 
only replied that /declined saluting, and 
assigned my reasons for it; reasons .which 
were obligatory tipon me, aad ought to 
have been satisfactory to him. My letter 
could not be misunderstood, and as Lord 
Cochrane's second communication stil 
implied the necessity of my saluting, i 
was necessary not only' to repeat my in 
tention not to salute at all^hnt to give him 
to understand that /would not suffer my 
nelf to be ordered out of port. Nkanswe 
therefore, was, that as / declined sa 
luting altogether, it was not necessary t 
enquire whether a salute from the ship 
unaertny command should be answered 
by an equal or by t less number of guns; 
that a salute from a national vessel, upon 
Arriving at a foreign t*wt, w*s a matter 6 
courtesy only; that it was.entirely option 
al; that it was sometimes practised, it waa 
oftentimes omitted; that in respect t< 
what lie mentioned of the Es^ez^/though 
he must be misinformed, since / was per 
tuaded that my friend, captain Bulnbrulge' 
who commanded the Essex in 18Qfe, would 
not have permUted himself t»; be or 
dered out of port in tbe manner,he hid 
stated;*

This, produced from Lord Coehrarie a 
third letter, wherein he sayf, that my firs 
letter, in which / stated that my visit to 
him was in my capacity of an officer of th 
United States, and was-intended at an ev 
idence of respect to the officer command 
ing the naval forces of Chili, had induced 
him to conceive there could be no inten 
tion of disreapecf to the flag of Chili, in 
the omission 6f a salute, and tSe more so, 
as the very next sentence in that letter ve 
ry candiilly stated that r was aware i 
was .usual OB the arrival df a vessel of-war 
at A foreign port, to salute jiuhlicly, and 
that it was my knowledge of tl)i« circum 
stance tlmr. had induced me upon arriving 
at the port in January last, to acquaint the 
Governor J would pay the customary sa 
lute if an .equal number of gups would be 
returned; he destretjne to judge then his 
astonishment on receiving my written de* 
claration, that my letter wal intended to 
lecline saluting altogether, and that there 

fore u waa not necessary to enquire wheth 
er a salute from the ship under my com 
mand should be answered by an equal qr 

less number of puns. Thit he sayt is 
public matter, but he detir«» me to 

judgp: of his private sentimental, when h* 
me add that a-saiat« frutn \ na.ti<vna 

vessel, upon arriving at a foreign wrt, is i 
Matter of courtesy only; that it is some 
:ime» practised; rt is nftentim«s omitted, 
>e says it is incontestable, tliat in no port 
of a oiyilize.d nation, are .an equal-number 
of guns retu-rned by the power *ho may 
be saluted;that«fl fothe tnrirlent notie'ed 
n this letter, he has not erred in ractt 
hough he may h»ve cq^irmnteda nittalce 
n incidental triflns; that' tie nlaioly per* 
civet* the awkward circunistaatetittWfnch 

/am placed; tliat I myself cornl i 
gret them more.than he* did; 'tluit It 
deprive him of what, previous to ret 
my hist letter, he shqutd.h»ve de> .^^ 
pleasure, namely, of |>»yiri«hH i«spfecttjU» 
me, which now consistefjtfy he 
lo, without such un explaantiti 
-«oncile tlie seeming eoo^adicl 
public letters.

At to Lord Cc 
ments,/had mi,

tq do'jWOTi nlt.*rtiMuVV&AMy>M^ 
withregpect 
latioru* of 
he question
>_»r« ., i.;

 the MloVm^t^i&Cflfcktierv 
modore Haiubriag^Jtopi^Um ftHrfle ] 
low totally witfepvt fbfkAcUUoft is f

b*(f»

,by th« i

n »Uy «|t
on Qif Wurn h|«ln to t)»o 
ttitai 84uhiore|rsent anb 

offartd the cuftom*r\' 
4»f«t*iid

nit no aMufe wtk pVen'bV'- 
«fc tunt

B«tfi?ZtSt

V on noiwciMiMRMM 
»»* tht fort, »«eb *, defs^Ad I sltould hftre

so.
as a i
tirely
9ince there is

arrival in the United States. """"^ ** 
«., ,,,j~.-, -___,-,..- - ,,_1 ,Ai,. . i In maintaining the intercourse whirt, 
depAVtuveoftWblr^nofhimyait^itM) ty requircd with the conflicting 

done 1 had excited Various rumoriri the literal cor^ south America, jt was difficult botweeq the Admiral ahd =  --=->   -*-   
a . . 

of courtser, tfiat JtH en- Caain Biddle is published for the fcat^ .y 
- fao«nof a«r Ther«mo«v ;- "onal with the man of *«-- fao«no a r Ther«mo«v ;wei-ep«K 

e \» no piwer in a- gdVertiraiCnt bably a» abaM a« th^v*be^BJItt^--* 
foreigh\ianofWartosalute; to p^laneii* to them, 1t%spubHsh*d; that

Jients

i were

to compel t foteig
that a sakite is somfimea practised, tliat 
it it oftentimes omitted. The opinion adr 
vancsd by Lord Cochrane, that it is.an in 
tuit huthje flag of the port for a foreign 
mae>eTwar to omit to salute, is perfectly 
absurd; oor would any officer, conscious 
he himself meritted uny respect from o- 
tivers, or whd knew the respect he owed 
to himaelf, ever make a disturbance upon 
*uch a matter. Equally absurd is it to 
suppose thtjlkgovernmerit has a right to 
oraer a for^rgnman of wat out of port for 
omitting to salute. ."^ .

L'brdCochrarie speaks of the practice of 
aM services with vrhich he has had com 
munication, and says he is not acquainted 
With the regulations of the government of] 
A* United States; but thie Very circuhi- 1 
stance, that"a government has a rignt to 
regulate its own mode of answering M*. 
jutes, makes it manifest that it cannot bej 
obligatory upon  « manv«f war to «dttk>4 
that it must be optional with her to salute 
or not, as she »ees fit., .,     ".

I considered the letter of lord Coch 
rane, as so vulgar and indecorous, that 1 
could not answer it to him; tn, therefortj I.1 
wrote to the Supreme Director, to acfjjuatht 
hint, that, upon my arrival, 1 had visited 
the Governor and the officer'commanding 
the naval force*; and that both-'visits we're 
intended as ceremonies of respect towards 
the public functionaries of Chili; that on 
the following; day, the Governor had visit 
ed me on board, and i recognized »in his 
frank deportment and. prompt return qf 
my visit, a, disposition corresporidirrg with 
that which I had uniformly manifested in 
my several visits to the port; that, with 
respect to the conduct of Lord Cochrane 
towards me, I felt a delicacy in commen 
ting upo4i it to him; "and, with respect to 
my own conduct to^w*fds¥Lord Cochrane, 
I old not daem it necesary or proper to 
discuss it; that these werematters for oonv 
muhicatiott with my own government;and 
that the object of my letter, was to assure 
him, that upon my arrival, mv conduct 

fhad been respectful towards the officers 
with whom I had communicated, ahd that 
I tested he would not readily DC persuad 
ed to beiievel had been wanting in these 
respect*; towards the ofBoereor the govern* 
ment of Chilit ' ;  
. Tbe commanding officer of the-naval 

forces had now informed me that,, he 
would not return my official visit, and had 
endeavored to dragoon me iato saluting. 
It was therefore proper, as the flag Had not 
been treatexLwith proper' respect, that I
ji__i.i _  jX_--»._;^ ? ;_-"**-i.' i. i

difficulties had occurred between Lord 
Gochraae.and myself about awiliiterr 
that afterwardB Lord Cochrane had re^ 

I had<rtt«!rttt-meWYenrtmnpor,wci a f ,hI i- i j   j u i -i j W release ot thedeclined doing .and had sailed. My, own iow citizens i'

'them,
A conduct at once respectful 

toward them *as due to the 
goTernment, and was no less

effect m 
the property and

Very nc.eiey,
Your friend aad obedient itrr't 

'"< J Blbbll

trea,U?d with proper retpeft in the port»

the government of LaBamwle no eft'ort to de 
tain her by force. > . r ,

With regaKl to personal civility, so far from 
repeling advances from Lord Cochrane, it will 
be-seen that I rather waved than insisted on 
rigid rules of ceremony. My own opinioaof 
the uiiiage on such opcasioni, founded on more 
tlwm nineteen years experience in the navy,

.
belief is, that the wbject of>h» nipvwfents hient. to'thi»conduct »owe thesucc 
was to overawe us bj the force of his squa>- attended my endeavors to serve my 
dron, and induce us to remain ftom (he l v"ni *>»«  »>!". 

tear 6f being attacked-, '
Ih thus leaving Valparaiso, I violated] 

no dUty whatever to the government of 
Chili.' Lord Cochrane had no right lo de 
tain an American man of war until his, 
ships could be ready for sea. In point 
of fact they did not sail until two weeks 
after my- departure. Was 1 bound to de» 
lay executing the Order* of my govern 
ment, by wasting tliiit much time at VaU 
pariiso? my destination too wai> in a course 
directly opposite to that of his squadron. 
How then .could my sailjng, in any way 
interfere with the-projects of his squadron? 
An instance niuch stronger than this had 
occurred it* the previous December at Li 
ma. Just- as the Spanish expedition-, wa» 
about,   ailtgg against Chili, an , English 
frigate was on. the point of l«ajring Lim*for 
tlie same place. Th'e govfcrhmtnt of Limar^- 
qneifed her commander, to defer |u« 'sailing. 
This he refused,-! . because he had not been

' The annexed" circular 
rilfe Whig.) waa published at 
last week, and4 scat to the Po 
generally, in thi« state, to .the cnhi 
the banks* &c, in order* if possible U| 
lect the felloWs described,  ' 

Sir  You are hereby notified b tut 
of counterfeiters, a ^ang of whom 
been pursued from the state of Mi 
pi; and are supposed to be now 
riesiee; wheii last seen they were 
their course tp th,e eastward. Thej t 
ed the TfeDnessec Rim, at Colbtrft f 
one or two tobk the road to Miirf 
roujgji, and three advanced u 
Franklin. It is believed that they ( 
with all the apparatus necesnrjl 
charting the notes of any bank from) 
50 rJC>rl«r»andfrom 1Q to 100 dolhirsji 
it is known that they have a qnantitjl 
notes of the Louisiana, batik whdllrcn 
terfflit, and of tte»4hk of Orleans, ilta 
(Vom5 to 50 dollars, and is believed I 
attempts have been made1 by them 
chanjje the notes of the Nashville and TJ 
nescee Qanks from 10 to 100 dull 
They will not be seen altogether en 
at fued points   and in that case will i

shoulil no/Terrtain in Valparaiso longer 
than wa^ indispensable; This considera 
tion, ana this alone determined me to re 
linquish my intended journey to St. Jajjn, 
to take onboard the supplies necessary for 
the continuance of my voyage; and to sail 
without delay.. 'Being ready to sail on 
the SQth December^ and about to get, un 
der weigh, I received a letter from Lord 
Coclirane, saving, that in consequence of 
the friendly disposition I had professed to 
wards the government of Chili, and the 
ties of amity which he trusted would long 
subsist between the United States & that 
state} he had to request of qte* a& the oftV 
cer commanding a ship of war in that port, 
that I would abstain from proceeding-to 
sea until the squadron which was under 
sailing orders should have weighed. I 
apswered that to enable me to say, wheth 
er it would be in my power to comply 
wjth his request. I desired he. would in- 
foimtne at what hour the squadron would 
actually sail. He replied that jpar( of the' 
squadron would weigh immeoiatelj, and

net 
before
&***.

aifuauion wouiu weiRn immediately,, 
the remainder as soon as practicable! 
being later than the next eveni 
dark. ! wrote to hirh.'tW alth

iportant tQ me to proceed (o sea without 
bjr, end.I was-anxious to hu&tailad

thftmoroiBgcyet & ' ' ^ ' *^^
tpmeet ^ ' l -

thdiigh it is not 'in aoy way .exceptionable.
tJp 'to the date of my sading from the ,yni- 

ted States, yoil lihoV, we nevet had any regu 
lations about salutes in the navy, flut-to con 
firm my, opinion oo this tobject 1 con state, 
that immediately on n>y arnval at Bio .Janeiro,; 
anofflfter cttme" on b'dard, with the compli 
ments tif the roH"gue*e tdmiral, and the of 
fer of any aMlatanco I, might \rant. When 
(>eatJD(r into Collao the ^panith. conrnuvloTt; 
sent his first lieutenant 6n board before I had 
ahchored, with compliments of congratulation 
on my arrival and offers of assistance-. 'In 
thisdeportmeKt 1 -recognised the oh,iracttr o'f 
oflicfrs vwl of pcntlemcji. To both of them I 
paid a visit the day following, ana my Vi 
sit \vas in due course returned. To rteither 
ofthtrtdld I pay tha conjpllment of &ring a 
saint*, though at both plipea I .salutqd the 
forts, previounly ascertaining that it would b« 
returned gim n,r gun Wpon ray arrival: at 
Valparaiso, Lord Cochranenri*ither VisrMd me 
hiirwelf, npt tW,he und nnt?o»rif »ijym'rt||S'g|* 
of civility. Although I ^ not whro'mdlul tliat 
the advances towards an Ihmcourse between. 
us should most pWerlf-. 06t»> fto»n him; yet 
I waved this coMiwcltMiiK as not being very
mportant and.I paid* Visit to t,<<Srd.< '•<~>?\ 
Did he return my viwli1 No; but in two_hour| 
after, I received his letter,'r4ynirfdinjt'nfie-'of

that.t wo

jln iny'iMnn^f «9ec^ th« 
fie sfluadroo. .; : - 
' It »U|W^ ;emfcft%<], that Just at I

Cochrane's first letter re- 
»e to remain in port, the' ' ' "--'-^JwrSpbl^- ' '

turn me out of the port, itad \Qrfl CockraAt
>«tumed my

ly could »ot

manner « > 
ie,1»f »
wfttt ti? ain

«htroiBtfat%k n notta be * V«s iwttot be oVav 
or by any other LoM 
ito a conduct wmcK'

'l.-flT'T^
[Bng Apof « 
itaS^^ttTA

is this: on anchoring in a foreign port wherol pear to be strangers to each other.ind 
there are fopn of war. the. m«« vf w«t of the!' 
port sentis an officer on Doard with^a metsage t 
of civilitj, and offers of assistance,/ &c. The 
commander of th* foreign ship then mvkes'a 
visit, which J» retirrbcd !py the cornmandar o> 
the man of war of the. port! and an Intercourse, 
is thus opened, which i« improved or hot, ac 
cording to the disposition or the parties. AH 
tbjough this is the moft usual course, yet it is 
not always p^rwed, either from inadvertence; 
from an opinion thai these, matter? art ,in 
themselves of small Impbitafice, orfrqm ailfv 
ference of sentiment as to it* propriety. Some 
times a man of wor» upon -her arrival, scndu 
in the first instance,to thp. man of war of the 
port an offer to salute, on condition of receiv 
ing gun for guri; but this1 cbujie ft noitfreVjlient 
nw is it, in my opinion, the most correct,
*i.j._L »*r^ -**-'___._ .- i.

ttj close wa-tching ] .
ey have any connection.
One of them is upwards of 8 fei 

hgKt hair and eyes, well formed, of w 
manly deportment, which he cannot 
ly throw off, mid about thirty years of^ 
has a suit oTbhie mixed homespun, tw" 
a silver cased dirk fastened tb hisia 
ders elegant gold watch, two sealt '(ill 
brown ribbon for a chaiu^-had a blr" 
capeau coat.

The 2d is about 5 feet. 10 inched 
spare made, dark eyes, having much offt 
Indian cast in them, nose rather lonjui 
slender, flatted on the tides, and furatj 
a narraw flat ridge on ihe top, bending 
the point to one sidcj hair black 4 
straight; 28 or SO y ears of age, black beti| 
most conspicuous on the chin ami *^^—.t 
lip; has e blue cfoth suit, arid a^oiledllHv.'ro 
 great coat or cloak. ' ' r^k»Vn8. 
: A 3d of this grrinp^is 
man, light hair and e>et, tt fresh fait 
plexion, hatl a light grey tloth ' 
a, blanket coat, aira " ' * "^ ' 
age..

The 4th is about 5 feet 9 or 10 iid 
high; thick set, has « suit of black cloth.;

Th* 5th is a young man about 18 oH 
years of aM, by the name of    
fWh complMiot), and is apert looking i 
pert Spoke'0 little fellow. 
, If is prubable they will change thi 
dress, in «rder to disguise themselves, ^ 
/You are requested to communicate 

above information to the vigilant cititttfV',"/
:-_-...<„*... i^.i _-:_ui.-'i.... J. ..^ ySBMflMllin your tow u and neighborhood; tod I 
circuni3t*nces should lead you tobel 
toft any t>f the gang* are or have b« 
your vicinify, please make it known 

ieadklfessed to R. B. CURST, etq. 
Ujh pUc» at »(K« a*' 1 '' i- •P

Th* (flrtt»ftd'third-paa« for 
th* «tme of JqrierXThe second 
whtjn last seen a fine, dark brown
 lint nicked tail, with V halter mark, ml-] 
!e*aro«lid the riote just above the B»
*^» - ±A^rode a .tma« *eH «»ilt W 

ware. JoHet lijfc firtt wasfor mart 
«nrit1ia

i>b*l) w

n«^e^.WirJjS

»fttf
It-^Ueve, ,,.r^

^iWS?^.*

oW cl,
>'»fat»;;

ehip for ai

oT^iete talpt aatl 
me, that Lord Gochrane had no inte 

>»4eAvortod*tai|i 
irmed .him the 
rmination to si

Yet Ms owjj frigate, fjie -MaSf 
ro^fenoBvpyqments^nordidtJie

 W.16* MV W- *WOu*h I «°t 'ftder, 
w«iigh from withiQ 11)0 ytjoYtf Jwtly tor

•Utai

tima. M

brie*

4ri

v?i
V-^w mffj^w WM1IBBC

W^»nrtem*i

in return

^m-'^tRT" ^
Vxklrts «o»

•VM.

Mr. Dickerton. in Sulfolk, V% 
ad a ljtt>. Smith, t»bo Jiept a public **» 

. «nd Avho hat been dead about * 
; healsn appeaced to be acqusmt* 

wit* Mr.Cross, jjyinytltrte to

-Bttte I

OB."

Id ot 
OBIA. '" .f*^ 'i",**" *rmfr*r   * * v^>«^«4.»      

TJ|ie followingcate of a. cute of Hya«*, 
ob>» U. eummiiaicaM foitf*^"eu»miimcat«d ., - , . 

ilVaod tuthehtic sotirco*- 
«»> a cetpeetabie 
:hittonw< '

TT»
taat

.
bitten by 

T wbick; diW raa4
weredrenoHed wilt

c appiMrs 
ip the «ea.

unerneath, and '"', 
the ta

the i*-«i»n ecb]

neiKhborJtiood and at 
treated in » nke manner 

tad -aWw weeks 
fried on a'

*«» ,
to

'•*&:

Take ihe Uavfs of rue, picEed frp« 
tin ttaHct «nd bruised, 6 ounces; garlic* 

1, from the ttalks & bruised; Vet»<4 
  ,er;jgithri4»t#, and the scrap'"!*' 

OtvpoU.»ll

M>nrallttoamuor 
awuBjfctQtyttay.
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I, and in
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f'^fpf^p^

] ed by Genetal Hamilton *ft.  «flenl Vfath.) 
gtoa, «Md »uch i

,,, ,t WM mrapnied

: B\nkof ten, 
is unconstitutlon-1 

it was a 1
do, and

df

Wi'y«*r . «* >
ARMSTRONG.

Tuesda 'at

demo-
cratt got power, the old Bank ww put down 
 «o far all wa» degtroctiom but in a little while 

United States Bank was proposed bjr

who ciotf win bold on.'

. ult, signed Tbon _  ,,  
ing all persun* from "baibOrinr nf» of. - i. .__. 
ing me on his account, and,that,I ha* mad* , 
my. elopemftnt Iron him without *hjr JH«$ 
Cinse l cftgceive it toy duty to «tat*to tlft . ' 
public my. j-pajon for leaving hut b*aje» *st,w* 
Tor four years, past he, hat notbeeh. and t*y|;,*;' 
he ncVer will; he a husband to me evaim he has}'  '"; . 
token t niefce 'of k»e w)^ w«1rtd-iHi*tl T' 
from a child, she bat hadf*SJree;<»i»dlWi>*f $

  Avi

i as soon at he bad achancetbltilllt

w «difice» to

'11m new
*^<J, . k .... - ...- - -.., ,-,-.-,-,.  ,..-,-  
Saturdajf. eWning, . from . Baltimore and I he very cold bloodediy replied, «the 
Anrapotiii.   The MaryWid l«flr Haiti-1*"* *» longer open 
noore atll nitrate. pW eight Q'clbtk, 
A. lc. »A^arTited'»t Annapolis 4^ minutes 
after 11; 'Vbft Anowpojis hsJf. paat li, 
and arrived at fasten Point precisely 
at'6 o'cloftk, r. u, performing tier voyage.

(him and be has left my bed 
hers every .night they, go MA 
fere my eyes and ' *

'   ' ""I - * 
I not.)

.a> rOe»

I many in H>. Jtadlso% 
J United Sfol lirirfv five but to the hohftrof th*

* • '• ..-.,' I •<-,,•.-.« ji - -

 atic Congress

-.-"" .- Jj "^l me' aim $reau me wini,vjip.v \m ta 
|>P.Wfro» -<n |imaginabl«!fs-*ie tells me hejhcwUpe

have it in his power to majnrV. hefj. and fjpom tfce 
Instills and abuse which I have received from 
him, have thought H the root* safe to leave 
him and fly to my, friends for refuge-*-! W« 

so much frowi fear that Ittavtfor ma- 
.«-,,. -  -!* scarcely .laid my eyes together* till 

oppress one Bank at length reluctaiiUy. I iwHMKhito beU« '"- 
by the others, | was bWt tM^-fe 5he>,wWi^1hft

e whottfro«Ui*««#nW 
, or Temple of Minerva;

, for the v_
ured metopes, the fcRi*«v

columns rise 
pf onjrthesi^efc

delay mt Annapolis in land-Jan amount that many federalist*, who.slways
admitted the Cflnttitutionsl right, and thena- 
tiional expediency ef such an institution of 
reasonable amount of capital, Toted against 

money | H. A Bans; made by federalists was uneon- 
nUonal Said Mr. Madison fc 'the democrat*,

in the mouth of-"eve^ touts and the jyetthey In the teeth of this declaration made a 
dught to he known. During tb r- L '" '* - - - - 

for «$ailors Rights," Mr. 
democratic friends, were,

tin ^
ure, extending

the late Bank a Bank of ten millions capita^ made by 
federalist! .was a liberty killing machine said 
Mr. Madison and the democrats, yet they made I

, May SO. 
ANGOSTURA.

A gentlemian direct from A-ngbstora, 
which he left on the 3d mat. infbrnsthat

now pennyless in 1 
to«ub»iit on a .",._ ...
my,life, nor did t intend to>i t ,.,.. .. -,_-, 
approbation- , J 01>k,e . this rta«rjs.!|m> of fcetl 
for my own^us»Bc*tro*,'«t wioln»'to dls- 
gAce him iiythe Vyet ofthe wotiH, ft» I with 
them both well and hpp^ thcy'iBiy repent «f 

sins, and prepare for anetfee* MtVft b*t-
ii.*»t__ _J!n

ca with 4bodt 4000 men ihctudint a dhns-

, - 
Bolivtr WM bnjthe%htbi«nk of the Awft- j tev, world, where ther^ wi^be wirtattoKiit.

ion ot 900 Engllsh'latii. MoriHo was on
.1 , ." » JL P« . __haL . ^ft*\t\ ' A «- •It!-— A

paration;

esiqefc pf>,1»-'•ys^'^^^^m
.Ttfc* building and ttertifiWt.% 
M!OjMwj^jfeg&«

^ 
arityi

loans were asked, and^s gpTcrnratntgave good a mmtstrnu&monied aristocracy said 1/lt. M«H- 
ta rich capitalist* to help them along, Mm fc Ae demoorats; yet they Were not afraid

Paez, and a part ofMorriVlo's ftitee, m| 
which the Royalists kttt 500

To

tlie Bftnks took up the trwie'of bufMg gbtern- «rf«Bank ofthirty-five millions capital^
I fronts. The vertical angle pf the . 
nt is 1528, forming an uninterrupted 
: from end to end of the ridfp or apex 

iroof. .-..,"  
he ascent to the porticoca ,feqn» me 

et, U by a flight of six step^ «>> 
ace or platform, extending sixteen 

each flauk^ad in front of the ed*-

fit is on this terrace that the1 building ia 
td, and from which it derives a great 
ion of its effect Tbe gateway* on the 

|it «nd left, open into payed avenjuea, 
;h extend froip Chestnut to Library 
its, along each ofthe flank&, servinj; 
jsalate the building from surrounding 

|ects, it being inclosed along these *ve- 
\ by a retarp of the iron ratting txh> 
1 in the front elevation. '  :   

he door of entrance opens into"*, spa 
vestibule, leading to the banluttg 

D, which is placed immediately in the 
Ure df the building. On the rizht and 

of (he vestibule is the loan office'*^

of,their paper as 
or m justice toluVe done--This msjie

^1^trnIrpo e^aa^|Uch tfed by themselves. What unpirallelled incon- 
they eugb4&\pTudeAce «isttncy! What unblushing t^rontry! But

look

A few copies pf "Cbittj on 
|>r Sale by the SubKcriber. '. 

TIW&. H,' '
L 'i ?  l**'' 5. >y  , ,j

PftICE OF COUNTRY PRODUCt,
to 	Old Unt 

plenty during the war, apd the war popular  te<J 6tatft» Bank under federal controul, col-
iplfe.were iurprised>nnAttoney,io plenty, lect«4the public revenue, negotiated the payr|Ryeel
they were induced to think that war was ment of government loam and aided the gov-1 Coni
such a scourge as federalips teemed to say ernment In every way it was necesaary ai»dl <*»tf

-JGovenjment loans in good bargains to the that it was called en when in existence, it
lenders, and a food of B*nt paper did all tbu managed its attain bitty arid well no instance
for atiate* ll>. Maditttrt and his Wertda, cal- ef corruptlen or roalrerrtation in office by ei
calated tf'they wtold only'get through the war ther directors or omc4?rs of the Bank it injur.1 
with popularity, they could, manage well e- ed or oppressed jio State Bank it never be- 
nough in peace, •*». the people would be in a came a mallet of jobbing orspjEculatioij; when 
better huniar, less alarmed, and ev*fc if the It fell, it woundup ipi. aJWrs well and easily, 1 
scheme should then fail, Mr. Madiaon, always as without causing disWat to others- it was* 
cunning.a».b*ad4trong, thought his tim« would help to the nation, not a curse Remember 
fce out and hissuccessor wovlu^hive to. bear the Utia was a federal Bank, administered entirely 
bUttn'e. In thi* too he conndered he should act upom federal principles by federal men-^deno. 
towaj^hiksucceisor as Mr Jefferson bad acted cnte killed that Bank fejnade one of their own, 
towaid*kin» For tl\e celebrated Deciu», a de- upon ttUitr owri principle* and administered 
modradto writer of *fe KghMt distinction told by detaaecrato tbemtelvet^-wiut is the

  ...  -».*  .4.'-.' .", ;.":"..:/ , .: .'_._1._

ifer office, which are entirely dis^ 
from the rooms' appropriated ty 

bking porpesesv Tbe waiting rooin, 
Wan, is a spacious parallelogram of 4* 
[80 feet, containing 18 polished fflarbl<H

rs, pf the Ionic ortlei1, copied from
Temple of Minerva Folia*, at-fen'

i pilun are placed at adtsiaaoe
; from th4f sides of the rooin, and
tavailtedpan
 testdii
.range

forming a>switi<)a« ajreii In the 
id along their.ftjd

.of business tbe pthtsMrfofs
bier's rootaa on the i'

. Jejrertonanggejted td congress in 
on$ of his last messages, as we all remerober, to

ways & mem to expand the surplus mo-
. » ..  _ . ._. .. .«.' _-li_.'i!_ iA.-»**._

anquence? The whole
affair of jobbing and & speculation directors

eonse 
binlting nutur is

Notice.
••••»
- '9

The managers of the Bib$ Spciirtf taH 
Eastern Shore «f Marylknd;<*U be phased to 
attend a special meeting 

's. Tavern,

The

**;/*#
fl^s

Notice is hereby gtata,'" ^ttl?»Btoi*1 
ders of' this liitiU^tiotf.uisjl uf eteet\oB 

heldjntae Court BijS*vm;ihMda' 
urnd- day  ( August BMitjHt)*tw«e^*( 

of lO.o'oteck, iv»^»»4*{^«l*i5K «. fix 
ven Directors, to. manage the-affi|in|iaf 
Bank, tor the ensuing year. By ^r*^

>t

Maryland
This Superior Vessel it now prepared, & has 

commenced the tour of operations fbr which 
she has been destined. She has been planned,

at

dollar in the Treasury; thus says Decius, {  hit j Koj to etnbarrasa the people b ruin the nation 
last set*, uwustisin g a deception upen th6 ceun- 
tjry &, committing his succesaor, to that countryt

have been guilty of frauds, omcers of Treache- constructed, andeqmpped by tlie ablest
Stockholder, of connivuic.e at the villainy of &*•-, and the Materials, ^BUMI*. f111" -'

" ^-. . ,,'. T-'JI: a u -v and Worklnanship are all of the best kinds:
have jmofd to fleece thepob- Tn^h.v.,,! been provided and applied «n-

and th»tsocce»«or too bis bosom friend "thus I

arairi
adjacent to  .... 

kiMfoon»,ajid«aii'oftr».l ..,. 
 y doors ot coaim^ni|uMi4p ftw» 

. Thestockholdera^ dveo^ri.', 
nraitttee rooms* are ,«Hua* 

Bthera front of the building ' "i of "

p^JitioalV'inbie'
'. tiadlson bad followed"Mr- Jerferson ri- 

conceive that
light follow UMt in thia..afld lor the qkkt o» 

ivh»g popularity Id hi> tiwn reign would be in. 
.torrent, what grievances,ht threw upon those, 
who porno after hn»~£orall *t»» best knew Jftr, 
>la«wfl> thMigh^ afs& a eoldbfDoded, merciless 

>, treadatwing, wayward; fer.

Freemen
you feel it? B*nV you tee H? TJpnt 

y«a fcaoW it? "TJUt is Ae Deraocrattc United 
r8tales Baaik, under Democratic controul.. Tbe 
improper ahd culpable manner in which the 
arfairs of this Bank 'havp bMn managed, have 
been one great cause of die. present pecunia 
ry erobarrassipentt among the people there 
are others, but this is the chief and will from it* 
naVure eaflse tfce oth«r« to be -pr^olonged and 
more sensibly fclt-«-wben therefore you feel 
hard ru»- when yoa fire »orelr preyed for mo. 
mjMwrken you by and bysAH your wheat for 
'avm re*i»d price, remember, DenxxiTats 
«K} i>eBMVt(ratic miariile nave done all thiaW- 
they ti»ve bad the management of all :our o«- 
tlonalooBCcrni, 
'or adversity

I der the constant Supermtendance of Captain.
[BarWrand Captain VickMs, in alternate at- 
tendaiiee, aa Oic skilful Agents of the Corapa- 
nyj and both are very deeply interested in the 
uhdlsrtakihg. The greatest confidence may 
therefore b» reposed in the Soundness of tbe 
Yest&endthe safety of her Mact«ikr>. The 
accommodations onboard, and the arrange 
ment of. the apartn^nts, fji|,'(elegance, conve- 
nience., and security cannot biie^tceededi and 
her exterior appearance «  exjiremety beautiful 

She will leave EISTOW every Mtndaylt 
Tfnp^dayvt.9 o'clock irt the morning call at 
AHKAK»IS to land b receive passengefi and 
proceed 16 BALTIMOM; MI the .t^eniog 6f the 
same daya where she will Arrive 4t 5 o'clock: 
Returning, she will leave BAITIMOK every 

AmJay and Saurday at the same hour in 
, fnoraingr^ctylat AiXjttyjsto land and 

jeceive. paemgert-^end proceed to Euros 
in the-Evenroipof the same days where Ate will 
arrive at tl>s>sl*e hour. , . . . 
. .P*aseng»jrii are reapectfiilly invited to avail 
ihenwelvwef tbjs agreeable .-conveyance; and 
they are attured that e»«ryCaTe and Atten- 
uoo ihaJI be exerted to.«We thtin satisfaction.

, June f 4l.
. |l.-B. PcWorK wishing* t« take Horses and 
OecvSkgei.on board, are requested to have 

tent to the boat an hour, previous

-BJ

public (reneraJUly,tb«.h«.:hia*ol» bwd 
plete atfiortment of,.

..._ . __,> sell at reduce^[pri^e*. 
CiWBajik paper at psf.' * '

Hagert Town peper*. and"th^H 
ttencer at vTMmmrtiMi, iriR ei

ttiomuhip*, B«t we
aVUnfticmtoftumtoaman

of patty, which hs j.. *;
«rairtLJotw:i

thf 
^Itb W. fean*

8TEAW-BOAT MARYLAN
Cap/»iir iViskw r «eMAi iitfbrms the ei-

J "Ai tluSu caU WilJ*PJWn~ ^ '

the past Ajroi* 4jr*V Mends "" mgaa 
e *a» parte 

n nd OU

n pd8- 
sncceed- 

fca^ts over

of <h»f wotli ftoBi vpjnri*a* 
* Ifcir price, the nave,been 

iity me 
greatetl, woirnded, 

wereofficerf.
ce

eurthtowhifeK 
aod from t

four insertion*, an 
the Patriot office for »* 

Ba !t>mort, Jime 7- ^v

t«d*6»it*Ctouirt««B>
.Uex«nt . j .   ':- ,

?*:: MARYLANO, 
^tek^ift Coitntf, Orfha

'•• > • • *^w*W.
4 On application, of BJ^t^TBieaii 
tainirtratrii of Robert Ttute, laie 
Anns' county deceatod; Wf* 
the notica required by law, I 
bibit thair^aunf against tiw 
tMe, and that ttr« dsjuae th«u 
f d onco in each week fpr'.T 
successive week*, in (he ES 
ed in theTown of Baft 
publican and Balti«apl 
tbe city of BaMmore:

v'-

This ii
aueen Anns' county, , 
' «rt of 

iii <i« 
late

*f;

For Sale,
A fram«d Dwelling House, with a. 

ff^od K»V**"t *iv^*H. on Washing- 
l*tt **M«t,fat«fy occupied by the Sub- 

" r at a B4k«'-aio>ijfb, end. has eve- 
kMached to U for carrying on 

.myMtomtfc It tbe above properfv it- 
iJSTrfS* pH»«te sale btfare t£e »U» 

J^Tncit...^ wUl on that day to told at
Sale 6ft »   * . . TOMUilSON.

Woo
^uhscrifier will give the highest price* 
.ftrcfoajn washed WOOL  -Price* to be

; to the quality. Also, FEATHERS. 
I old. Persons having-the above arti-



ffTritten t* Me ^fcnwry o/o FrientL 
Full high in Glenone^if the grass seen to wave, 
that  itadbirsOM geifero^JBelnp»y ̂ y knife,. 
And oft gallant youth, is it* verdure . .rtneV'd' 
Ifty the tear of tho orphan and widow bed* wM.

Ktig fcaya -flown, •
motto'

wni

Xfte Snbttriber has just
Philadelphia, with A verg

HANDSOME ABBORTIMENT OF- '

Hj»ve the, pleasure of inform^ 
"*, and; the. public generally,''

r £usty"
. ,.,  .  _._ ,--...-~  - .. thsj* 'lliv' 
receiA-ed from 'Philadelphia and "Baltimore
are nOw'opening at their store directly
«t« " ~

r  .. ,., llaatet,--
leave iEaston-Point on MONDAY,

Rutj^fB again shall
Thft-fcfrtt* it shall yield in the, mansion to share." ' '

u v ••:• <     - -.,., . i- . .
¥h« ittte* qf th* harp in thy cottage hav*• " '

. , 
'tlie^rth otlhe

t eye.

.No laurels are planted around it tb Moom, 
But long »htll thy ihem'ry b*. flau to each

GROCERIES, $c.
AW of-wtmh hte ofrertt-ery'iowfor-cjsbi hi* 

friends and customers ar« tn»fted to c»ll and
view his assortment. . . .-.V/-.-' -..-.> '.; . .'tv* 

LAHB6RT CLAYLASJB:

uinghanu 
complete . 

vfche

AMONO WHICH, AWS

neaqd other {
ajjort.- 

ip Cali-

OR ingbii^njhron'd with

&»$ and Shoe
' «ra Afinit.arrTn'DV '+v.->i ifs*.«

V hivi t
he ntundfotroerly

^ fc A Holmes, as a Saddler's tthop, 
bj-Cliemcnt Beckwith, as a ahijc 

nhop, next do9r ^o' Jenkinn *p Ste*eu», whfri:' 
we h»v' 'on-tii»il'»n Mgortment of Shoes, tt ail 
work in the line df our profession WiM b&. dis^' 
patche4 i A .tli» shortest notice, the .cit«tf* of. 
T^lhot and adjacent counties, wi^l fiad it to 
their advantage, to CA)1 and examhic for thetn- 
selve«,a»we fniaoid w sell tbv'fet 'cash or ''-  '  '''

N»TK5t! it hifeby given, that by 
virtue1 of a sumefaut   power granted 
by a covenant, contained in a deed 
ifroip CipupSBonT KIUJIT to the Rre/- 

.Directors ,-*nd .roifipahy.. of the. Far. 
liter's "Bank' of Maryland, al| and singular. 
that Lot of L»nd With the buildings and1 im 
provements thereon, situate anil lying at bV, 
netf Boston Point in Talbdit County, consist 
ing of a part ot the Tract of Land called Tilgh- 
maji's Fortune, and containing by special mites 
and bounds about one quarter.of an acre of 
hUtd whereon the saidjCloudabuvy Kirby re- 
sides, will be'exposed to sale;! on Tctr.4Ai the 
'third day of Mgiitt ne±t ».t,the. door of the 
{CbvrtUoupq in Easton at. the hour of four 

the afternoon, for the residue of au
tuiexpirpd ternj of ninety-nine years, commenc- ' -

Mu^Un , . -.,. 
Piara a^d sprigM Imi- 
- Utidn do.   '" 
Plain figured &«prig'd

Lenoa ... ^ 
Plain and sprig'd Mull

mid Jaconetts 
Seeded Muslins ' 
Handsome Insertings

-and Trimmings for
ladies dresses- 

Elegant woxk'd Bobeif 
4-4and.6V4 Camhricksy - -,.^ 
Furniture and other J sdlls

Beif Backings" /( 
Black t colpfed C»n-1 Boot Cprds'and Wety

ton Crape* - 
Superior Nankin do. '

' . <Jo. 
White, black and co- .

Jbred Florence* '  J.LadieV and Girls' Coff ._ .1 • '

Bleach'4 Eng. Drilling 
for pantaloons ,

Phun and striped got- 
ton Cosslmereti "

Satteens for,pen's .
• • Wear '.< • ; ' > ;_' ';
Blue and wllo.y^Nan-keens ' ''-"''•• ••• 
Black Florentine 
Seersuckers and,Carn- 

, daries ..... ' .-.-, 
Cloths and Cassimeres 
6Jb 8-4 t lOi* Irbh

• Damask
6-4,8-4 & 104 Cotton 

d£ : " ^i'.
Fxirmture

S2d day of February, {weather | 
Jfl.o'clofck.A. M.-^lleWrhlil"' *J 

THmWDAY^

ermitting) it

&1LJJJ1M CJJ1HK,

open in the coulfs* ot'this-sreek, * 
assortment of... ' i'fv'    '*'',>  ). .<

Point anct Baltimore on

GOOD8;

. ... ,. ,.. , 
e Sloop GENfiftAL BENSON, is inlne 
r,,|nd pijs eiatllent accdmmodation'i Jfer' ' " '  ' '"',

Passengers: . ., . t , . , 
      All ordew (accompanied, wfith^the cash,) J«sft 
with the' Subscriber, or in his absence, at hi» 
office, ai KattoniPoiwti'wiJU. be 'diily, attended 
to, andfiilthfully executed by '. 

- ''fhe  Public's otfodlf nt iewant, , ,• '

in the year seven teen n'tfndred and 
, and suhject : tb ,an krtrittal ground rent of 

,Wvert dollars.  This prhpirty will be exposed 
k to sJle on actrditpf four months, eight montliH,' 
and twelve months, in equal instaln^^nt*. , For 
the -nature and situation of (lie. property per 
sons' desirous of purchasing'' are referredto the 
premises; arfdfor the nktuflfiof the.se<jMrity to- 
be required; they are referrqd ^ the Casliier. 

By order of the Board of Directors,
1 . .. I JOSEPH iiASKlNS, Cashier. 

Branch Bank A( Kifstpn, lUv 1/r-ti. , .
—— - —————— '- * -•/ • • ' .•-»»> '•_ _, f '• . . ,':'.. t !

24
f . . 

WlttlAM ft PATfeft TAHai- . • '• .. v" .--•'•v-wv;-.*
T* " • •'*. - • • - -lL 9 -'..'  ^.'.Copartnership.

WILLIAM CLARK, her. leave1 to inform; 
hi* "CtflUrtnerS and the rSiVUc enerally, that
he ha»it^ten aty nartnerabk> , 
and that the bi)»)h«U will in futuit be conduct 
ed under thelSfe oT^CJ^RAT <# .GtfJBRV," 
st ipa old stand,,' directly opposite the Court- 
How, Wbere they have BOAT on -hand and in- 
tetod kflcpin* ata!Mtmi«.^aii-9*D*ltent anioTt. 
rooi.t of FHEMi  ^AdOKABLK GOYjpg, 
of^ha lm«at'impoTlatJon»/;Wh1di-wUI b« of 
fered on very  »ir terms. ..  V»VI»/. t-,. '' ! : v(-

W. C. em'.iracc* Uris opportuhitv ofar.Vnow- 
ledging tht-pa^WNlH'tjr jflT- feis. Friends antf 
Customers, and respectfully solicits for the 
C 'intern a1 (JontmUMwx: nf  them;''aswhi'rtg our 
Friends and the . Public that we shall it all 
times' eryleavon to rem\pr general satisfuctlon,
we therefor*. hjope ,ft»r * <*4ure of public pa. trotstfe.   ' "    '   f ' ' *-  " '"  -,,   

Postponed*
V f,-

WHl be. sold at Public Sule.npon the premis 
es, on Saturday the 15th day of May n^xt, uu- 
der and in virtue of a decree"of tfre Honorable 
the Judges of Talbbt county Court, atJNpvem- 
berTcrm 1B18, iii'lhe'cuse or the administra 
tors of Ifugii Slif'rwrtftd deceased, against Ko- 
bert Sharp llarwood, and John, James, ' Henry 
and Wilnam (farfuod, the children ahdheirs 
oi Ann K:^wood'<rtecea»ed; who was the.o'idy 
child and heir of John Dottgfjerty' deceased, 
all t lie land* a*4 real ftiutt- qf the. tat?' fykn 
Uoueltfrty, of Talbot cotinty »foresa':ddeceasc<l, 
for the payment uf liis d^bts. These hindi cpri- 
«ist of parts of the trsjets of land called,' "CaV, 
tprs Sconce,"  "Baker* Pasture and St. Mi 
chaels Fivnh flins," att wtuttteon the-rad lead-
ipg frmn Eastun to> Centreville, and 'near the 
Mill of John Benn.eM, Ksq. and contain by eat 
timution the quantity of two htuidrcd 8c tVen- 
ly- three acres and one' quarter of anncfe more or1 Ins.'. ' ' " '  . . '.< '•'<• '

Hose

m ,J^y, 
and' embvdr Silk ''

 ''^/fc Vlffie1 Sufctarlber ,or tft WeiV win at- 
tend at the Drug-Store of William 'W. Mure, 
every Monday' morning,, until half past nine 
o'clock, .for the lebiireiucnee. of the'' citizens of 
JSastuR, .where ttytct&iwg order* to.taU. '' '

AMONO WHiqa A1RE
and Common Calhoo«« 

Cambric and Common fetngharos 
Cambric Jaconet M««Un» 

, plain' Cambric, ' do 
Corded and Figured, Uo 
Plain and Sprtged1 MiilPMDlVdb 
Plain andSpftgcd Lerto, 
Plain and Sprigcd Bo<»fc, 
p«id?»ime Berith,Nett,  ' 
Coloured Cambric Muidins

ASfD BALTjl»Olrt;:pACK^T.

Black and white India
Mantaus

India Lutestrings' 
Satiins, various'colors 
>Vhite and black 

' >Vds

. ietts
Mandaome Worked do.

ton do.
Canton Crape Shawls 
6-4 Mull MOslin do. 
Chintz i common cot 

ton dp. '  .   , , - 
Bandanna, Madras and

"Cotton Docket 
'' Hftndkerchiels 
ttegsint bwortmcitt of 
;. Thread LacesSteam-loom and other J

Shirtings ' !; .._ -.. ,- _, 
\Vhite and brown do- \ ;'Blond an'd-Silk 'do.

mestic do. i Velvet, VeJIhim ,and 
4-4 Irish Linens, cheap ; plain Ctauite, ^,. 
Long Lawns " '  1 Furniture Rinding 
Irish, Ruista & Scotch ?'F!os*'Cotlon 
   .Sheetings f   | 'and'balls * *;  ,"? 
M Tow Linens f Lace%.Fringe tjTuftj? 
Wlute 8v browu.Tick-.J ingr.fqr, ,9oach pak-

lenburghs ' J era 
Berlaps, DrogKedas, J I,adie»' Kid, Morocco, 

HeMtsais, Ozitaburgs, J Cordovan and Calf-
tua- ~. -,.v'.',' '; . ;. , Skin Sfippers 

German Dowla^, i Children's Morocco.^ i 
domestic Plaids and I LeatheV do-

* Stripe* Ladies' Silto. Kid - and 
Cotton Yarn»,N6 31-2 , York Tan Gloves ,

to 20 ' ' \ bandy1' Cravats ' ' 
3-cordeil netting tlo. Ribbons, P'inV.Nee- 
Ihdia Muslinsj-'difier- -dies, Tapes, 'Bob-

ent kiudar - ; .'; bins, Fans, Silk* 
Marseilles «nd..oUterl, ..Tlirewls, 8tfiy &c. ;

.
. e Easton-Point on IHDHSDAY the 
,18th day of.'Febniafy, at 10 o'clock A. w.-~ "

do 
do 
do

 nd'Other Shirting Muslin, 
Handsome white, pinlc, blue, go

black and doye. C9»our,cd Satins 
White,: pitifcj 596*0, bltck and cljHorc'nc'ea . ': '-A; IV'-' " * " -     

' Black S*hchews,Hode»^id:SarBnet» 
M^MttfAlue, plh>!«»idWM 
rl%nflsome spHged whitci 

. HajidaoJne pure white iVeneJ)' 
Black, v< . '. v ,.; , / ' dq. 
Elegant Satti'n Strip* Gauze

- ?Jfe!««J^A«6ff^ fc .;

cj0

., . . 
turning, leave JBaitimoTA, every SUNDAY at 
M o'clock A. «./ and *will continue to leave Ka*-1 
'tWaml Baltimore ;-pn die above named day* 
^fijring the seasOn. . - v .. ..  ., ': 
' heEDWAltn LLOYD is in cwinplWe orr 

rtbr thte reception of Passenger* fe 'Preigfht/ 
is an elegant vefeel, aubwtantially   built' 6£:

' M*«* f8uck«13n,
White, arid coloured Kid,

completely in the hrst rate

twrfve 
birtkr,

stile' for th,e nqcoinmodation^f Hass 
has a lai^o and commodtnus 'c^b(n wi 
fyirths, and two-iUtt1' rooms With ^el 
furnisiicd with every convenience, i . .. , 
; Al) orders left with the subscriber or irt his 
ftbsenc* at bis office at Fjaton^dint, will' be 
thankfully Beceived tfkd -faithfully enew d; 

> EDW AHD AULB

Ho»« -
Ladies, ' d« <A
Ladi«a white, black ttlead colored Cottnd 
fiodhft <H«ck woTstea, dt> 
Oirlitwljite Cotton, do 

',; A handsome assortment : of Ribbons, Thmi! 
  and Sdk Ls<tes, and >Edgingi, Inserts) 

Musn'im., FJ^cs -Cottoo, handsome Faw 3 
'Muiliii-Robea * 

,fc<feg»nt Fancy'Silk'Scarfs for Bbtaets 
'"Pancy Muslin Cpllerets

'f.lie Subcriher offdrs fQr j;*ale, upwards of 
jJTwo'TMituana Acre's of Lan'd,'r>'in^ in Qtieeii 
Ann's doijntv, and witlnh three miles of Ifllls- 
borough which will be sold together, <ir in' 
Lots, to suit purchasers; with a sufficient quan' 1 
tity of fine Timbered Land to eachLot, & can' 
be laid ofT,so'a» to make several excellent farmsi 
possesHJog manys natural advantages, with a 
soil,, originally good and capable of great jm: 
hrbvement, with little expense. Each <jfthose 
lots wi II have a part of tht buildihgi and othit

deemed to be;'.
mer.ftnd others wishing A , 

nf v satisractonly. . ..   ..'. \'j , '' 
• A /miiirpatt'of'the- prtfcnise mone*' wift be 
requirt'd in harid, ^nd tho, balance in^tvc jfeaf*.

Chiriille ft SUk Cords,. Boot Cord, an) I
weM» - '«,*, . l 

Flag, Scirtet k Btfawn Bandantb feat 
karchSA'- ' , ••*>-., Jdo."'       :- .

Figured MOtaiks Venting 
Florentine, do   . . 
Mflleskin, do- .,... ., 

tA' handsome A ssortmefit of Irisa Liufn* 
. 'Irish Sheetings, Ifussiis do ; 

'Irish and Russia Diapers 
Uowlass,'Brown Holland 
Ticklenbuvgs, Oznabnrgi, Hewiaa* 
Pennsylvania Tow Linen*'. . 
Strip«4 Liaen Bed.Tlcking 
Cottoij, . ' ido 
Linen Ad Cotton Ap'rpn Checks 
Borahaxetts/faUinet ' 
Domestic' Plaid^:Cotto« fate end 1

OBf' ,,'•>-..A, ..I ••;.. '-..' - " '•• -- .-.

Sapernne . i»d 6>wnd quaUiy CldkJ

It !s deemed unnecrtisftTy't* give i . .....
dcscriptioA of the'lands, as it is presumable 
every person disposed tq,purchnse will take a 

" " 'ejbte.tlid day, of Sal«.\'Robert 
'occupiesthe premises.

to any penon deslrott* ol"vjew» "'-' ' V""-'. , ' *' . (>.'..<  Mngthcm. ; "

The Landv^t/b^saldwiU be sold tfo a «-«dh 
•jf twelve mo»tO8,lhe purchaser

And ex
lo»4 ofCyprcas Shin

va^n « feWdays^ a vessel 
aU which they will . -• •- -;rf 7^- ' 7 

GHOOMBfli 1 AMBDIN.

Java & Green Coffee S Jamaica and i^tigua 
Prime &. comntoo. Su- J . Spirits . 4 . ., - 

> gara " ' ' 5 Holland and CouhtrY 
HVson ahd'Bnpcriil r G\rt

T-n— • ' ; ' • r_l»_1v««

and

Tea*
Fine superfin* F.low -1 
Madeira, Lisbon, Sber,; 

. iy, Tcneriffe St, Ma 
lag -

PrtmiT'and Common 
VWh'wkcy," 

I). E. Hum and Molaa-"

For approved , hofes, witli- interest
gtoilt Mtet,\cbti\y assigned, imd to a re'as«nabl^
Amount, will be reoeivtd in part p«y
on the .payment of* the whole purch
with interest, a deejd-wiJl' be given. .

' Persons wishing to view 'the land, and re-. 
Cjpive furtMtir mfortnattorn -aWi fc<Jue«ted to.ap- 
plyto JAMES O. 

16**,

A Complete ^tsort»9nt .of Liquofs,i

r Ji« Wines , , 
Cognise Brandy, 4th pf ]  

UkdiptCahdlq^

ry JDarAji. «p jn»olvcnt Debtor, havinft 
d-to me iu one rf the justices of the ()r- 
Cuurt.R>r the1 coQpty «>brcs»id, rbr the 

U,vf he'^ qcveral insolvent law«of this 
at the time of hid, 

of hi» r«atdenc«s within 
« pttiod r*isjulr«d by law, 

of property, amU 
creditors to far U then rec»Heo»ed. and

do. hereupon direc 
notice to b titbr.

„ ,,J«ti.
r, Vo be inkerted 

( drt-itewipilperf printed 
l'»eaoi«|l Saturday of next 

hrf^oohtf jfofiriuid. and 
^-, « ̂ rr^-r  i that day before the *aid 
for-the purpose .of answering such in

giving bond with good and approved security, 
y> the subscriber as'Trustee, for the payment 
Of the purchjUe monty within that'time, with 
interest thereon from the day of sale-^-upoh the 
payment of th'e 'jmrchuse money, 'and not be 
fore, ttiete,' will be a deed executed, K- 
knowledg^ed and delivered to the purchaser 
or purchasers', his, .her or their heirs or as. 
signs, conveying all the right, title and e'sUte. 
of the aforesaid John Dbugherty, In ana to 'the,, 
land & real esbite so sofd to him, her or Uiem, 
free clear'aoddi3chi(itg<a ft-om all cMm oftl»e ;
  lefvndattts or claimkhu-afortsind, or tatlier 6t them. '' .  -' "•"•'. ' /v ''  ,  . >• 

, All the creditors of. the aforesaid John 
Dotigherty deceased/ afe requested to take 
notice, that by, the decree', afoWsjild iliey 
«re required to exblbh their claitni sMdVou£h- 
era, properly autHeitlicated to the Clerk of Tal- 
hot county CWrt.'with'm six mbntht from the
 day of. sale aforesaid.

JOHN ttOLDSaOROUG
. for saleofreal esuitt 

April 12—4w. '' ? '• • -.-- ^Vv. -f.A
The above Sale is Postponed ttuSatut^ 

cfocip in tht evening.
iJ.'.ft.'-T«14ee,'.:&ii.- ;

Spanish and country Segan, Chewing Tobac-.] 
oo, Macauba, Ttappbc and Scotch Snuff, 
Cojttbn, Brnshes" all kinds, Soap,J'Rice',- 
gei». I^mmonsy Figs, Prunes, Fitbertv'* pjin.

'Waldtoii's and Patent Scythes, , 
and grass, Sickles, Spades, Shovels, Hoes, 
Scythe-stones, Patent sheep-shears, Whftdl 
Irons^Custingu, Cart Boxes, Knives and Forks, 
Locks, Hinges. , Carpenters . Tools
Kpda^ Qnal Uod* V^pbd-Saws, Screws, Sprigf^ 
Taclis, See. ' ' '

| . A GREAT VAJEOI^PY OP
fluent-Wave, Cftine, Glow, Ti 

e,< 8loi*.traret Br 
#c.

' That handsome wfek' House and pwnlsest 
in Eaeton, neirly apposite thti^B«nk, Sc front 
ing GoldsboroUgh Street; the d^elHnj ' 
Exclusive i>f .tlie-StorCj and:Ceuntk||f}|
lbwi«s of Ei^ht fMgm|(«s ̂ rMws'. , .
fire-places; also a feopp fptchertliod two rooms 
above; 'with 1 co^ferfhent oXtf-buOdingsi «hV 
situation e!0ie^«*81aa*for Wslne*»'orarf .
blrasaht situation. for >1Xmilyk is equal to any 
in the Town, it may' be had Wlta or without
.' ̂;

JOSEPH HABION8;1

] :' For"one' or mope'veirtj.'that 
« M^IX«^ ...-•...Mlji^^"l<._i!-k^_. it.

gw«t

curies, Fresh. Vea», $c
anfl'VShoveU, Hoe*,' Iron and 
Lndtytf* Lines, &c; «og«ther » 

iriejty, of otlior articles^ which on n- 
» *4l<fe«X<JUDd very cheap He ioriia. 
>lip ttt cafl j»j»d see them.

RekpectAilly htfohn* tlie Ladies of
*nd i^8 'viciojty, that sire ht» cpmnitiiceJ tl 
)(W«f««"«naWviusV>*isa».i» $* house
 odby.Mr.4Nich^^i.L^«d»y, .n.early 
^he Fountain Inn; wh'erd from her kn 
of the above buiTn'eia «id cndtivouf topi"*' 
iAOw'wh^hi\ythink proper to troploy HI 
she hopes to nitrit a snare of their patroMjK.' 

May 24 -, a / •»• •-. t '•
itusrc \jf vm. ATUBB.

tfau 19tb Juke dt
' • • •

a fluid ili«cli»r 
dayof

hU

Will be told at Publft Stl^on Monday 
Slat day of Jun* next, at U o'clock,-'A. i 
the premise,*, afarn\ called the Knlarttt 
arid'Skinner* Point, neat\ St. Michaels; 
Broad C*fife|c-*iB Tafobt' county, «6ht»i

. ,
(yiall and exiAninalion IB particu,?:

May',10 tfv r..«»:-i

v Ch
res mora or <ea», now i

Mifafrt

A*

, K*»Ht.tfl tht,
Company .or* the prtr-

?*? C.'fcci'"
'.AhSO,

i i» Cartel*

, »ii'

oing ab'c

menu thereon, aUua 
of Kaston tudAM j 
county, coiu&tmg.Qr« p*rt ot t 
called I-ondondtrnr, an3 eoh't ' 
mete* und boundi flV«c*1gBt 
ground, whereon A'riu Hlrper resides, wljlj , 
exposed to sale on TuesdaV thtf tcrith'(hiy'0f 
August nextjat the door of the (JpurrHoute in 
Kaatpn, at the hour of 4 o'clock (K th* rifier'. 
noon, to the purchaser and iris' nt\r% .hi " 
"tl\\s pVoperty x»W be exposed tti 
credit of four moj\dia;eigUt mcmtlk 
months, in et^tar instalments'. For' 
and situation of the property, person! desirous 
of purchasing are referred to the' 
for die nature of the secmitr'tf 
t'hfj'.are referred to the Caih'icjf. 
,i»,,Ry order of tho Board:.'::,:,.. , JOSKPU HAI
Bnnch 'panic at Kuston, > 

May 13th, 1819. 5

kijWdM"

MAGISTRATES
For Sale at tliis Office.

**«'• 
<*«

, ... M 
:<** A- 

BltkVaa, 
ohase.lt b«( 
'Skinner '

^eitlt<
tmybk

»the,,p«»l^se
" 'urti^M-

KiJm

''j.ifi+irtoVPf^ie l-^dn and Heat
_____ » Jf ^^»H» C«M«N','m« «jf &
lOUnty aforesaid, aootMccl, amongst hijieyeral, 
iei«L or oU»erwi*lli(fitaakc sale of the siu'd 

^•Hfr&Haiffii&t ofusembly in ractf
t!^*
tWw'1

^*,

'ItsT il .*'™S

lO'-tb

ff &****• i^f
U*9»>

.O^A^per
tbpu^' 
" olftn?'

^ ! nil* ft

fJC^W«,•)W
i&?
inet

symen*, MM,

[br p'uroEn
'K*  ^ ' i'f 1^

- ; *)r.Jhii(jl
<•••'. <f-4 
JM»y3t

must be paitt ItiM'i' "''
iu.ry 
in totf

~ T r r
t-iwjjt:^

»
•^

TBKMS.

btetenti

ubn'fctatj

Magazine.
" ublisived every M*l 

A p*<,
^T»«pa] 

;dmne«J 
^eVdWgt
^r'pwiee .AfVkUaWexecuted wHh 
«n-improved BTsamtrj wjiich, for 
a^id eorrectnew m«J vie with any f.__,, 
Usual mode. The reraaiUing portiwi < 

is decupled with ireeful and eriUl "- - 5'-'- ' Idnd «eleoted.
<Jiof)o Srriet"! 

pubVp, by wh)oh UdJes Mid

Mmne

.^ ^., ^rr T»"T^"
.,Gn>one>, |teln
van

' -«F'I^» l '|JB/ ; ,^;&$riff\&•ifviufyif""
f» kfroMJ

lea
the,,

_._ . 
, with % good 

" Lund.. 
tory

•vw uiy y^EmjOi ,yi

J&^ft-tf!

,i»

offsuit A
urinec*

JrVll.LHV

m
ence 11 1'-n.v •

on muuenite 1"' '

the ino»t noted 
% a^tl from,tb«lr 

ami

s, 2/2 marlc 
le»s than 

medlately:

1^) obtain, 1 
' teen perfie* i 

usual retail

ptvta,

v«»' 
JJW

ilt *ak«--n|r flic- 
to- me

SAMUBL TALBOTT,
 ' ' CbminissiWiers,

V .    "'('/ 'J ' ' ' ^ T

} ;TKe Subscriber respectfully urfbrtns hi« 
i'rlenfls, and. the pubMc m general, that be bt^ 
comniencea the ''

..:_.;,-, •.,. VliaMCVtiy* , . ,. .....'.
In^thattargciand Commodious Store-Jioulie, 

jn W«<shl»(fion street,, npcxt floor, to Mr, Latn- 
^><srt '<Jl»yUrtd'a «tore'j" wherit <)nod« «f evcH:<nnd« «f every 

,r«»eiv«d, and

Richard T-.ttu-Jji S ;

lie Veha of IfUfian r , thei-erf 
A.Nttho«».i> '.; J {"1 «,.r-, 1 -   .-^ ; - 

. .OWertdliJt *e f.W of the re«! t- 
William H. Nicholson and the prcctft 
th««ou, made *»ji:n!po>ted t« thp Cowtl 
May Term,-;) HP.' by Chrutopher Co», 
traste«,he ratified and conflrp>«d;imlew1* 
be sh'eWh to the contraryL^hB « "*' 
fUy ibJwe^hexfc'AntfHhiflftfie.^ a w^.^if^o,
.cWkf to tht JMU^CO.GH, on or 
flaiinxjay after the third Monday >< 
.next, .kndaUo that the-said trustee 
cvajf <>f this order for three weeks pi 
V»»ecom» Monday in June next, in < 
newspiiper* piijbTished at -Battotv in 
 county, and fhik the *ix Wieek» 
the Brat Saturo>y after the third 
Potpberncxt 

True copy,
. "Teat, THOMAS

 *^j*L.'"  ' -?L»-=;««-«ft-

iifc.a^K&^Siii^ia^a^s'-ii^,:
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•tf

PBIOTED AND PtIBl4$HEp

GRAHAM.

ed three timej for One Dollar, and Twenty 
j Cent* fcr cm? toUteguent

la. MILLER,. , . . 
ieving it »tb6 duly gf. W man to 

tb* of M* few.inen,tribute to tb*
we to request yonjo insert w.your pa- 
. the following memoranda} they have, 
| bv me for some time, Hod if they 

tend to the advantage* «< «"»'  
,nt of yoor readers, I slwlf be fuRy fcw- 

fhave teen oft^n leased with 
ijr expresses bylhe c«le- 

wift, "that ho who made a 
F0* w'1*'* non*

Dean 
of g«
before," deMfVed moire hdnor than 

the&n» who flourished in thetwae 
[history   with the exception * Waft- 

ton, the English Wellmttonund «one 
ere in ancient and madern history. I 
tilr coincide with him, fit feel myself 

-.npted to throw in my mite towafds 
Ibeneflcient in object. There are few 

9 who are not fond of choice fruit, 
the ropaation of an «MV,a*

the Connecticut Courant.
E-AJfD-THRRE FOLKS.

:|i*;v FROM TH« FRIHDKLPHIA GAZETCB.

F HYDROPHOBIA.
"As thy servant was busy here-and-there,] Impelled by humanity, a sense of duty, 

he was gone.1' 1 Kings. 20,40. ^ and a desire of exciting public attention
and fixing it on our common danger, the 
undersigned have been induced to offer 
the following facts and remarks for publi-

It is an abundance of such here-and- 
there business, that occasions a considera 
ble portion of the pinching wantsof the pre 
sent day. A small farm, cultivated with the 
utmost diligence and care, will furnish a 
prudent family with a moderate sufficien 
cy. Again* "he that has a trade, has an 
estate." even although he owns neither 
Iwiase nor land. But if'the farmer and 
the trader, instead of attending closely to 
their proper .callings, are busy here-md- 
ttusre, they wilt assuredly "come out at the 
little end of the horn:" Moreover, though 
they buckle down the one to his farm, and 
me other tohis trade; vet, if their wives 
ind daughters, instead of practising the 
like industry *nd tin like good manage 
ment within doom, are busy bere-aml- 
there, "what'is brought in at the door goes 
oat at. the window, all is gone.

See you that farm, overgrown with 
thorns, & thistles & briars, and its fences 
broken down* How comes it about? Is 
too owner one of Solomon's sleepers? No;

,
.jple node is a desideratum much wish* 
for  I proceed to the subject as fol- 
rs: ,' -,. 
easy modi ofaropafatiitg Fruit Trte$. 

[Let your graft which I shall call the 
' «r graft, be put in a stock as thick as 
ji'» thumb, and inserted in the usual 

jner, and as near the earth as eon- 
nient. The fiist jear, if your graft takes 

ly to the stock, it will grow several 
the second year it will grow to a 

add in the

h* is not a sluggard, he is jf stirring man;he is 
busy her* tmatkere, but seldom in the pro 
per place. Perhaps He is doing head work 
abroad; is chaffering horses or cattle or 
sheep.br is periling over the country, or 
is pursuing in a small way some other 
scheme of speculation; or, peradventure, 
he has dither got a little commission that

after 
wrjt-

sizo for transplanting; 
; following, bsfore the t

cation,
On the morning of the 4th inst. we were 

requested to visit Christopher Clowson, 
residing in 7th street, near where it en 
ters the German town turnpike. We saw 
him about 9 o'clock, A. M. he was quite 
rational, and gave us ^ detailed account 
of his feelings, with all the previous cir 
cumstances. He fctattd that he had been 
bitten in his right arm by a large dog on 
the 20th of February fast, at 2 o'clock, A. 
M. while discharging his duty as city 
Watchman. That he then placed him 
self under the management of a person 
who professed to understand preventing 
the disease. From this person, he had ta 
ken and swallowed four papers at the 
price of one dollar each.. The wound 
healed in about a month, since when he 
had continued well until the morning of 
the 3d inst. at 2 o'clock, when he felt an 
uneasy sensation in the part bitten, with a 
weakness like palsy (as he expressed it) 
which soon passed through his shoulder 
into his body, and left a fixed pain in his 
stomach, which wai very severe at inter 
val*, particularly at the approach of a 
paroxism; and was iccorapanied b;'

less despair, staring every one in the face, 
who becomes the unhappy subject .of it. 
It is necessary to call the attention of the 
public authorities, to the causes of this 
deeply interesting subject, to every man, 
woman and cliilJ, in our city audits vi 
cinity. Are not our streets and lanes 
crowded with dogs, as useless as they are 
dangerous and inconvenient? In many 
of these doubtless, the infection of Hydro: 
phobia is implanted, and liable to shew its 
effects ev»ry moment, 
in the streets, or even 
when the door is open? What child i* 
safe playing about tho door) Children 
may be slightly bitten without the parent 
ever becoming acquainted with the fa<^, 
till the fatal disease makes its appearance. 
Who could describe a parents fueling* bn 
such an occasion? The heart may feel 
something of it;, but'the tongue or pen 
could not unfold it- ' .

THOMAS SARGENT, 
ELIJAH GRIFFITHS.

Philadelphia, June5, 1819. > v ..

Who then is safe 
in his own house

AMERICAN PHARMACOPOEIA. .
At a meeting of the District Conven 

tion for the middle states for the forma 
tion of a A'ational Pharmacopoeia, held in 
the Chamber of the College of Physician* 
in Philadelphia, on the first day of Jane, 
1819, the following delegates appeared* & 
took their seats:

, Drs. Thomas Parke, S. P. Grifntts,Tb8» 
mas T. Hewson, Samuel Stewart, tad 
Joseph Parish, Delegates from, the Cofe 
le«e of Physicians of Philadelphia.  

Dr. Samuel L.Mitchell, John Watts, jiv 
Lyman SpaWing, and A. H.3tevens,DeV 
legates from the Medical Society of th^lr' 
state of New-York. , >'|-

Drs, W. J. Macneven and J, W. Frany. ~'v 
cis, Delegates from the College, of Phv^l-. 
cians and Surgeons of the city of Now

 V.i

sa beins to.._ .-  ..___ , __-- . 
a, take up the Mock and 'graft and re- 
utitsay nine inches deeper than the 
beture of the grift with the stock. The 
aft will soon take to growing and will 
| fit fin the cows* of a year or two) for 

isplanting again, first having sawed 08 
graft from the stock, the graft hav- 

sufficient number 
itself; the futuH

by this 
roots to
, upon which the idea solely de 
ls for sieceM, but of which, there can 
be a doubt, if the mode here pre- 

Iribtd is panned. The pear, quince, cher- 
I and plumb, are great scion yielden; 
kd, I believe, the apple, oar most gener- 
jlj useful fruit, might be made to pro* 
fee in the same way, if the ground a-

occupies his attention, or is seeking 
pup; in which ever case, the "hand 
[ngon the wall" clearly shows what he 
is coming to.

Lo, an auction! Wlmtls for sale? The 
goods of a grocer, and the tools of a me 
chanic. Are they profligates? No; are 
they inanimate clods? Far otherwise. What 
lh«|i?They, are lovers of cliat, of compa- 
ny» of fua; and so instead ot attending di- 
jigentljrto their callings, they were busy 
here-and-then, .

Mark the interior of that House; no 
ua^ful industry going on; no order; no 
thing in its place; more wasted than is 
«ateti. Is the house wife a dolt? So far 
otherwise, she is one of the most spright 
ly and lady-like .women in the place; 
but she has no time to bestow on the af- 
Mrsofher househ)tyl> so* \* busy here- ' 1 '

und watdog evtry three or four years. 
j this mode hundreds and thousands of 
le most kinds of fruit might be raiset}, 
 id with the least possibk trouble; for
hile the mother graft lives, all of to des- 
kndants would be of the Improved kind,! 
Me often wished the delightful pear-tree 
l m.  i.n> ha(j been served in this man-
r  it now puts out hundreds of scions, 

|lof which, if this mode had been adopt- 
B, could be planted as bearers, without 
fj tiling more being necessary. 

HASTRirOF PARIS.

.
Look upon that comely yotrnc roan in 

the hands of the bailifE Has Tie com 
mitted a crime? Not so? his reputation is 
fair. How comes it than? He is in debt 
Is he wanting in faculties? He possesses- 
excellent faculties of body and mind. Is 
he indolent? No, he b quick in motion all 
the day 'long. How happens it then, that 
beta single man who never met with any 
heavy misfortune, is unable to pay his
ebUtU* hiB faeeji bn»y htre-und then.

• •• \\      ' , ' '« > '' "'  :«'-  t :f<"- ';  .;?; •*,V 1 ?\- 
"

tiuedjtr the Gh»rk<tin Owirter.
Mn. CDITOK,
A few days since, while pernsine some 

ot the essays of the late Dr. Franklin, I 
observed the following advices' to the mo 
neyless, which I think very applicable to
..~* - ... i * rlVj_- ii

 y agen-
erul flushing which was visible in his face. 
The first notice he tad of any difficulty in 
swallowing was, ii the morning, on his 
way home from Ac watch, not feeling 
well, he called at * tavern for a glass of 
wine bitters, but made many unsuccessful 
attempts before be swallowed it. At 
breakfast he had much difficulty in swal 
lowing a little coffee, and a small quanti 
ty of solid food. He described no symp 
toms but the weakness, flushing, pain in the 
stomach, & difficulty in swallowing, parti 
cularly fluids; and it was not until the af 
ternoon of the 3d that he suspected hydro 
phobia, at which time, he was bled and 
look a dose of castor oil, which had the u- 
sual effect: he said he had .not slept half 
an hour the night before we visited him. 
He made several attempts at swallowing 
water when we were present, ami succeed 
ed in throwing down one or two. tea- 
spoonfull's, with much convulsive difficul 
ty; but swallowed with more ease a bit 
of bread that had been dipped in wafar. 
The sensation he  xpresseq as attending 
these attempts, resembled that of drown 
ing or smothering. A distressing appre 
hension or timidity, as to every thing about 
him appeared to b« ever present, especial 
ly when a person came into his chamber, 
or on a current of air being; admitted, or 
any appearance of water, lie. We bled 
him he was much alarmed at the opera- 
tioo had a spasm; and observed that he 
had never been afraid of being b(ed before.

FROM MILES WEEKLY

THE "MOHAWK INDIANS."
Some time ago, the editor of the Regis 

ter took the liberty to ask President Ad 
ams if he could oblige him by furnishing a 
list of the names of those gentlemen who 
destroyed the tea in Boston harbor pre 
vious to the revolution. The following 
is his reply; and its publication may prob 
ably put us in possession of the informa 
tion which we seek to record.

QUINCY, May 10, 1819. 
MR. NILE* In one of your letters, you 

ask me whether I can give the names of 
the Mohawks, who were.concerned in the 
noyade. of the tea. in Boston harbor? I now 
tell you in truth, and upon honor, that I 
know not, and never knew the names of 
any one of them. During the week of that 
transaction, I was en^Toyed in the dis 
charge of my duty as a barrister of law, in 
the court of judicature, in the town and 
county of Plymouth when I returned to 
Boston the deed was done. I.never e.n-

Suired who did it; whenever any person, 
iscovered an inclination to give me a his- 

toiy of it, as many did, I constantly stop 
ped him short; and* said, say not a word to 
me on that subject name hot to me one

Dr, Lyrnan Spalding, Delegate 
the College of PnVBicianfl. anil Sari 
of the Western District of New-

Drs. C. Smith and John Van t 
Delegates from th«;-l?W^'ieaiBj 
cal Society. ':^ ~\

Dr. Samuel Baker, Delftfote from 
Medical and dururjjcal Faculty of M land. . *-;' ', '     :' Vfc* " '*

DT 
Medical

Dr*. Henry

pV

r. Alltfn M'Lsne, Delegate from thf1 
lical Society of Dejfcwjfo; 
>rs. Henry Huntt" awTftomas Hen,-s 

duaon, Deloealc.s' frnnvtttf Medical So* 
ciety of the District ot Columbia,

The Convention was organized, and thtf 
following Officers w«re chosen: 

Thomat Parke. M. D. President. * 
L. Mitchelt, M. D. i

person concerned in it. 
this caution was, that I

My reason for 
exected ever

day an indictment against the authors
ry 
of

Lvmin Spalding, M. D. Samuel Bak*. 
M.D, Seerttdfia. ' ' :  

After appuintinz several 'Committee* 
the Cpnjentiop. adjourned till Wedneft* 
day. ' '"'t 7 ,','  »,-,> ',,.'   . -

The Conventwtf met agreeable to
journment, when, in addition to the. 
tlemen present vestevda, 
ing Delegate! appearfjt; i 
seats. ..- "  .  ; '

Dr. John R. B. Rogflb, Del 
the Medical Society 'of Vyftfc

Drs, Thomas C. Jnmes aw ,
Collegi of *hfcAtlee, Delegates -^^ 

$ici»na of Philadelphia.
« MM ... A   . .k. * . ' *

The great WneBt from tl,e use of Plas-
r of Faos, is trident to m»nj farmers; 
Mh«wfew aply it to the extent to 

icable. From expedience 
' lathis'

Inch it is

/ a long drought, was" mails 
ge «f resisting the mo* add

I5l^7r,bnn? 80Wh thereon, at 
[ibosheltotheacre. Th 

m four acres of

ca-

e gro 
olovc,seed, wlych when

; sown
the

the present time, 
those who are, so 
that class, to-

and woulo advise all 
unfortunate as to be of 

to it.
PAUPER.

. toVthers advice doth'give, 
But will notthftttrae advice receive.."

At'thistimet (Says the ^Doctor) when 
the general complaint-Is that "money is 
scarce,* it will be an «ct of kindness to in 
form the tnonfeylpss how they may reia 
force their pocxets. Iwijl.acquaint them 
with the true atpjpt of money catchjuij-

. -itatftd, was sown 
. er\  |«tteiniddleof the  <.,_, 
* * *" "P "fl * down Bor*n a^d 
2lfnJ t*4«urtsorth up and a down 
«"gnthe middle of the sqUare east aqd 
it.thus cutting offfou

-rthe certain way to fill «mpty pisrse 
to keep thfcm always win Two

stntple rul«l,

our ofcutting 
i»hich t 
rtwlt  where there was no

, "ivrw "** ««>«« pieces 
M«ij>ni»hich there was no plaster

wall objereij, wHl do

On examining his arm, we round distinct 
marks of the dogs teeth, but no visible in- 
fl^nmation. He held one hand pressed 
hard on the epigastrium almost constantly, 
and said every paroxism began by a severe 
pain there; which made him press violent 
ly at-the time.

• This bad the appearance of something 
spasmodic. He did not appear disposed 
to injure any person who came near him; 
.on the .contrary he shewed much affection 
for his wife and children. We visited 
him again in the evening, in company with 
Doctor Otto of this city, aixd Doctor Bak 
er of Baltimore, and found all the,distres8- 
ing and alarming symptoms much increas 
ed. Ail that time and circumstances 
would permit, was done for hjm; buf lo no 
purpose.' After passing a night of un 
speakable distress, being quite exhausted, 
he, sunk intf the arms of death, OQ Srvtuty 
day morning *at 7 o'clock: extetly fifty-

was no clover growing, 
wn' the «l°v 
werc TlBiW« 

wheat, but not upon
ANOTHER

.k it the root^a Ut«e before harvtti

°f ^* «PP''«» » 
of

table

._r ta|iit««B 
Secondly;'

ilts, and in less thanm 
novaJed. ih color a

done penny less than

Theft ̂ hali thy Vlde' ****"& P°!PHet *** 
begin to thrive; and will never, again cry 

tbe empty belty-ache. Neither will 
dors i insult th«ef nor want < 
iiungtr bite; nor nakedness 

The"Tftlflll* hemisphere will
and pleasure:<«?"t}g«P w.ef!B- 

.... Qftjiy.'heart. Now therefore^itt- 
Aese rules and be happy* Bamih 

the blewt wind's of sorrow from thy tfemQ* 
and'live indeWwlenfc Tli«n shalt thon; 
bVa^n; a>d^Wd^thyfaceat.^^ap-
QvOAiCil »»™"^——• ~'-\ «T *TI- - -- _,
fettling litttei ^*W the *HW. of 
wnlknt thyjrigW*a?ld- 
fj, either withlntle oc much, is 
tune, jB^^laceth; thee 
the proudest of tbe« . 

- " ' indttifliV walk with

three hours, after he fet 
ms of this awful .and

the flrft,
j,^,,-,-, _, -,,-— _.-,_. T».   _^syy^,-^"^  ^" *"*r t * ^

have just been inform«Ln[)y a respectable 
titiien residing in Sth'&aar Arch stre«V 
thai bio last Saturday week, while «tandin 
aihis door,early fn the morning, ado 
which he believed to. be mad, passed up 
0th »rree,tt which bit several dogs in sight, 
4>MVr two of tlie^fl have since been kflfedr 
nbif many otheVs were bitten by,the same 
dog ia unknown; butworoay reasonably 

iiot a few, and many o/themprob- 
n by a.ny person. The faithful

it, and that I should be called upon, to 
defend them in a court of justice; and I 
was determined that no judge or juror  
attorney general or solicitor general, 
should nave it in his power to compel me 
to testify as a witness to any fact relative 
to the transaction; and to this day I know 
not the nan%e of one man concerned in it. 
Within two years past, a gentleman, an 
entire stranger to me, on a visit lit was 
pleased to make roe, blurtea out tfce name 
of one gentleman who, he said, told him 
that he was one of the "Mohawks" but 
this name I will not commit to writing. 
You may depend upon it they were no or 
dinary Mohawks.

The 'profound secrecy in which they 
have held their n times, and the total absti 
nence from plunder, are proofs of the 
characters of the men. I believe they 
you Id have tarred and feathered any one 
of their number who should have been de 
tected in pocketing a pound of Hyson.

JRevol*ti*nnry Soldiers af Connecticut.
Among the applicants for pensions was 

Lt. M. who obtained his title by his valor. 
His declaration was '. made out in due 
form, and certified by the judge, who 
knew him well, and could safely attest 
his services. .The needy veteran posies* 
ted an infirmity, which rendered him una- 
bh to write his name, and, in signing the

Dr, |lisha l)e'Butta;Delegate from the 
Medical and Cbirtrjical Faculty of Mary^ land. .,  *' '» '   ;'"; .' /' *.

The «>m^itfee reported t\fb outlines of 
a PharrAacopaia, 6V*n xmUjne of a qodfi 
of Medical Ethics; the latter of which was 
referred tb a select committee, while the 
reading; and comparing of the two pro 
jects fora Phamacopojia, was i '
upon. ,'"-.  ' . .,,'Vi.i»v.-: 

Adjourntd to Thursday, . '

or-

f&rgct to
areenumerftted and pmd.

nor. , poc 1 an 
ft M*ar*'»:rtof,

_, , Watcttmito whose case 
Kav$ .related, assisted many a long, 
and; stormy 4tfht, to guard our persons 
bropertv from the daiger of nre, and the; 
bands of the violent, has at last fallen a vic-

Tfcls most distressinjrof art 
ders. W« died at the ate of 60,
a diftcortjelf t» family, soiie of whort 'were 
di-ptediogort Ms exertions for their stis« 
tenanc*. -We ^ill tetveto ihe humanV 
aiid sjmpathetic to- decide* how many 

I'Wdrfliy man 1* life 'was worth ? , 
,«fn«W be the, st«te. of the public 
|t were ascertained ,that our i^Uy

^fas, |nf«flt«jlbj a disease, certainly f»W 
i« atew iUy«. without avy hope of relief
 '*^   *  !   **   *\ ^»? i_ 'i i*.   . "^Li^ .ilif^.frprn medicine? We believe the pub! 
fejel^ngs on such a subject can be betferim- 
igincd than expressed. It is rto fict50n of 
fattcyr that oiir present situation is Ihtle 
better *hon that above described;'for we 
know of*«o «ttre for Hydrophobia-^we 
know of no recoveries but black, tope-

necessary document*, he (yuld only make 
hi* m»rfr. At the storming of Fort' Mont 
gomery fay the British, he "was in the act 
of touching off a cannon. l6aded to the 
muzz.le with every kind of missile, when 
asjbot carried awajf.bis arm, and the match 
dropped upon the ground; he immediately 
Mfal*d U with h«4 left- hand, and fired the 
pi«ee. at tHe very pointy* *e very instant 
the British werp entering the fort, which 
swept duwn a whole phalanx of the fiie. 
For this heroicaetion. he waa honored with 
a,fiommti*ioi»jbttf in hUoJdrtywhe could. 
i$ write hit ncnv with hit lift H*»d.

Anothet of these VenerabJ* men, trem 
bling with age, applied for'tK« uecessary 
papert t* ob^taip * pepikm. ̂ tha, judge , in 
quired where h»l h*d strved.   >«* Why. fimt
(sAid Wfa th* .old Tiwcfc.war.''  ' Ah, 
(say* Hie judge,) jou caooot obtain a p«n- 
siearfor-««rvice»« that perioj. Did you 
s#rve In the rft*«Ution«ry army?" "Oh

es, I served all
bat,tl» of 

Islt

J was at the
unker's hill-r-aftei wards at 

pd the capture of *|ie Hes- 
was,»t the attack ,pf

Oerm«t>tftwn»and ttte-battls o

old man/his etct
*wr '
nelbl

At the-capture and iei*«:of - «*» '-«-- '-''^/addea the 
wUh th« fire

. 
waHi% afar

thjtf?|niMfera af Lord Corn-

er:

Grand Inquest of New Castle comity,
state of Dflau)ar\ .

The grand jury of N«w Castle County 
beg leave to represent that they are 
deeply impressed with the distressed and 
calamitous situation of the agricultural; 
commercial, and manufacturing interest* 
of the state; that, ifetheir opinion; theai 
evils have arisen faun* . -  

I. A failure of crops, '    &'
II. An unfavorable balarrteof trade, tb* 

result of excessive importations of foreiga 
goods,(exceeding, to an. iurincnse amoum\ 
the value of our exports! v, , ,y

HI. Thus draining tbe Btat« of it« i 
CM and circulating ^median;

IY. Depressing th*vahte of real
*°d '  '*" "'  ''   

V. Increasing poverty and. 4n*ewfc-?v|t
The only practical remedies for these 

evils, in the opinion ot ta« grand 
are  ' -Vs y •*

I. A regular*rtd «trici «co«Mtay j 
expenses of the people.

II. Aretrenchme«itUthtUS«ofimpo» 
tsd goods and foreign InWries. 4

1H. A steady atfeotiop. t» th* hnprof* 
ment of ourngrieulttoll prodgfcta. '*

IV. And the «nc«ir*ge«eiit of a insr* 
ket ' " ' 
domestic ....... ... .... . _ , T,

To a serious consideration of this im 
portant Mibject/ the grand jury would 
most earnestly iuvittetne atfeotiun of tht 
cifiivens, more e*BWlaUy of thin countr. 

ARC Ha ALEXANDER, Forenuk  Attest'  -    '- -' -  
, 8.H.BLACK,C. J. j 1

N. B. The failure at crops< stated it
the pretending document, has not pi-evail-
ed in other partt of the United States
 but the distr«M ia equally felt el»e> 
where. ' ' -'   -

MATOR'S Covan, (Phil.) June 1. 
A gentleman, was accused of having 

rode on a two wheeled carriage, or veht- 
ck.oh the foot'pavement, contrary to th« 
fifth'section of the' ordinance of Oc 
tober 1st, 1811. It apnanred that the 
vehicle on which the defendant did rid«, 
was the recently tnueh celebrated Velo 
cipede. He was convicted and fintd three 
doliars and the costs. *rc ^ < '

COCKROACHES. ? >  * I 
The Root of the Spotted Ihtk *M, 

it is said, ellectually extirpate these ver 
min. Being laid over night in m« placet 

they frequent, they cat of it voraci- 
irtby destroyed.

foul$m.

at home, by fostering and.orutootipl 
estic aianuiact^reih  _' *,.  » ''V &

-tm
ously,



 ^r-  >   ) - '.- -- >-"»:T^T7 ,*"''?[r::-fxfar-™x£ia&+-sz.   ' -  .' '    '. y > ~V- ^

socu
At a meeting of the

nr.
AO'RI -

SOCIETY-,* at Mr. Gadsby's, on 
\he first Wednesday in June 1819-s-

The Society proceeded to take into con 
sideration cena'tn modifications of the 
constitution recommended at the meeting 
in East on, and having deliberated Iherfeon, 
agreed -''t6 adopt the same. _,

On motion, Reatlvcd) that the Society ap 
prove the recommendation to form county so- 
fctotie* in the state,

/foofoed, That the constitution as artended 
be printed  a pamphlet form, and distributed, 
together with the outline of a constitution for 
county societies.

1*be-£oci«ty proceeded to the election 
bf officers, for this ensuing yea*, when the 
following were elected:

Robert Smith  President
fid ward Lloyd -»  Vice-President .
JohnE. Howard, jr.   Secretary
James- Cox  ̂ Treasurer
Joseph Haskins  Assistant Treasurer
Ezekiel Forraan   Assistant Secretary

Buard o/ Agriculture for 'the Western
Shore

Chas. ttidgely of Hpt 
J. Thompson Mason 
Thomas Sim 'Lee 
Frisby Tilghman 
Virgil Maxcy 
William E. Williams

An address Was delivered to the society 
by the president  whereupon

Rtttlved, that the thanks of the society be 
presented to the president, and a cop/ Of the 
address be requested. ,_ . (

George Calvert 
James Stenart 
Hearv Wilkihs 
Blisha Oebutts 
John Yellrttt, jr. 
J.Hollingsworth,

  .!, anil husbandry not eitceUed in any I from those injuries, ano1 , al the same time 
part of tlie United States., It nevertheless j is operative in greatly augmenting a "-1- 
must be admitted that our tgstates have ' ' " -  --'--^'-- 
not generally, been-cultivated tothe.best 
advantasce. But to what country, and espe- 
ically tOvwhat new country, may not thi* 
remark be applied? Let us not, then, con; 
tent ourselves in reproaching the practi 
ces of times past Let our views be pro 
spective. Lot every man endeavor to the 
utmost of his power .to correct existing 
imperfections; and to introduce a better 
system. "Hoc opus,hie labor est."

In Our advances towards improvement, 
the-first requisite is a disposition to at 
tend carefully to the practices of agricul- 
nsts Of long experience and of established 
reputation. In a comparative vie"w of the 
variously managed estates of our country, 
It is observable, that, in every well con 
ducted farm, theie is a systematical ro 
tation of crops. It, thence may be as 
sumed^ as a pustulate, that no farm can 
be profitably conducted without Such a re 
gular rotation. The question, then, which 
presents itself at the threshold, is, which 

' " L u " To this preliminary
, _,. can be given that 

would suit universally. Much depends 
on circumstances, viz: the climate, the soil; 
the distance from the market, the si/.o, 
the character of the farm, &c. &c. Every 
person, therefore, will form asjstemfor

rotation is the best? 
inquiry, no answer

United States Bank were the

.. AN
Maryland Agricultural Society" 

:**'i-i • from the President,
  -   ROB&JIT SMfPB, Expert. 

.. .In this country agriculture might to be 
Considered, as the most honorable,  well 
as the moat useful of all the employments 
of man. IV wa» so esteemed by the wis 
est, the richest, and the most power 
ful nations of antiquity. The Egyptians, 
the Charthag^pians, the Greeks and tht 
Romans, as appears from all accounts. 
carried this all-important art to a degree 
of perfection unknown to us. At one pe 
riod, however, from a coincidence of pecu 
liar circumstances, the lands of Italy were 
neglected, at are, af this time, the Uncle 
bf Maryland. The whole country wait 
reduced to the utmost distress. Sa aw 
ful, indeed, was the crisis, as to' require 
the interposition of the gover'ri raent. To 
a distinguished personage, universally1 ad- 
mired for .his knowledge and beloved for 
bis virtues, application was made for hi* 
best endeavor* grouse the people ft 6m 
iheir letoanry; and tooxcite id them .a pas- 
fionfor ajp&irttireY The result of this 
application -.was tlie. publication of the ce- 
lebi-ated GeorKicks^-» work in which ar« 
to be found tW best precejrts and roles of 
husbandry ttcerovetidrd id, a style and 
fninner the most charming and pmua-, 
aive. Instantly was manifested a spirit of 
agricultural improvement, which soon dif- 
fused ittfetfthrcWglrout the whole country. 

Not having a Virgil to arou«« us from' 
«ur" morbid indolence, otfr otity practical

orga- 
in 
sa

expedient is the formation
ztized agricultural societies.* These
stitutions will I trust, prove the
lutary means' of averting the impending 
£alaihities. Snch associations afiord op- 
portuni tie*, of comparing the multifarious 
practices of the mosi judicious ca-ltiva- 
tyf s^of the soil. They combine with the 
 Jtjlerience'.of the field the* experiments of 
the laboratory, fhey furniah facilities, not 
only for acquiring, but for diffusing urte- 
fol information. lliey promote the intro

himself, according to these circumstan 
ces.

In the best cultivated parts of Pennsyl 
vania, their farms are generally divided 
into five fields and the rotation of crops 
adopted by them is as follows; viz: 

1st year Indian corn. 
2d ..  Oatg 
3d '« ' Wheat
4th ..  Clover ScTirooihy for hay 
5th ..  Do do for pasturage.

In viewing every such farm, five fields 
are seen: one in Indian corn, one in oats, 
one in wheat, one in clover and timothy 
for hay, and one in clover and timothy for 
pasturage.
. For their wheat ground they are in 
the habit of reserving all their stable ma 
nure made during the preceding winter.

To their Indian corn, oats and clover 
'hey apply plaster of paris. ,

Their oat stubble, wirh a view to the 
sowing; of wheat thereon, they plough in 
immediately after harvest, and the ground 
'has ploughed they,in'the fall,harrow well 
and then they haul out, spread and plough 
in the manure as a preparation for tne 
.sowing of wheat." 0

Tlie wheat ground is laid off in wide 
furrows, and the seen1 put in, not "with a 
plough, but with a harrow. ''

The whole of their whe"at ground is 
ih the spring invafab'ly sown with clover.

The second crop of clover id, by them, 
not pastured, but cut for the seed.

They have not, as was formerly their 
nrartice particular pieces of grounuS called 
meadows.exclimvely devoteutothe acy the. 
  Under this system, every farmer, small 

as well as great, is, in addition to his crop, 
able, &in fact, is in the1 practice of selling 
every year a certain number ot beeves. By 
these beeves he is, moreover, enabled to 
accumulate the requisite quantity of ma-

suing spring upon such corn fields, there 
has lipen every year a mortifying disap 
pointment. The ground^ in every in 
stance, proved \o be ttio rich A>r oats, 
and was moreover,.crowded with multi 
tudes of w^eds, The experience of these 
vexatious evils has suggested the idea of an 
intervening crop of Sweedish Turnips in 
drills, or turnips and potatoes, with * viett 
to the clearing of the ground, as well as to 
the obtaining of valuable roots, that de 
light in a rich soil.

This proposetl rotation of crops would 
tend to clean, as well as to improve 
ground. It would, it is believed, eventu 
ally eradicate even garlic itself. It would, 
moreover, furnish the great desideratum 
a regular supply of both summer and win 
ter foml for all \\nds of stock. '

In undertaking to reclaim an exhausted 
farm, there will be experienced no serious 
difficulties but in the beginning. And these 
difficulties will proceed altogether from 
the deficiency of winter and summer food 
for the maintenance of the stock necessa 
ry to produce the requisite manure: v . Ef-J 
fectual measures,thenj must in the outset, 
be taken to provide1 clover or other arti 
ficial grasses; for hay in winter and for 
pasturage or for soiling in summer, and 
also a plentiful supply ofpumkins and 
Swedish turnips for .food during the au 
tumn, winter and sprint; months.

Stable manure is confessed! van essen 
tial indispensible article. Without it the 
farmer labors in vain, To obtain it he 
must have a competent number of neat 
cattle and other stock; 'And to maintain 
such a stock he mus| have ah adequat/1 
supply of summer and winter food. It 
hence results, that n» rotation of crops 
can,produce the desired effect, and unless

  '-  
act Ron-

forbear 

they merit ibis forbearance On our part, but as 
they are depressed by wretchedness and poy- 
er.ty and have fallen from, a Jofty state of haogh- 
$,wpiring arrogance to that (if) c ~'- -* "'" ' 

feitly)", of pennyless jndigeact, 
Thepe very men then have been tlie most pow 
erful leaders of the democratic party, the a- 
blest abettors of their cause, the most unrelent 
ing persecutors ftnd deriders of federal men 
and federal measures Yet they establish a U- 
hited State's Bank, after their violent opposi 
tion to'it on constitutional grounds, and in 
the general scheme to make it aApigine of 
party power and personal aggrandizement, 
they fall covered with .confusion and poverty. 
Thk democratic United State* Sank VHU firmed 
and created fir a government engine and a meafi 
of promoting' detttocratic favorite*. It il bound 
to Icran money to government and govern 
ment have the right of appointing four.'direc 
tors Thisloan.this state of subjection to the 
government make it a government machine, 
and the power of, the government to appoint 
four directors makes'it a mean for. promoting' 
Democratic favorites, we were.told that this- 
batch of directors appointed by government, 
would keep up a »y§tem of Tigilanee to guard the 
proceedings of the Bank from fraud & corrup 
tion: How has it turned out? These govern, 
inent 'director* have been the ringleader* in 
all the "malversitiott ii^fflfc tbtft ***  Ufceii 
place; and the We President <fclir6>w« a 'gov 
eminent 'director) seems to hat« possessed 

I the "attributes of qualities*'fr render hiip 
eminently useful to stockjobbing defraudfcl*

**•-,
;iw

^^^^^ led to swindle at af'to 
the veryTHHWlat British manufacturers cojt 
during the war with all the taxes imposed 01 
*hcm Farmers were to b«. saddled with du 
ics to the utmost extent they could be»r to 

favor and help the manufacturers extma 
g»nt and ruinous loans were the substitute, 
'or ^axes, and a thirty five million Bankw* 
na<h£ to .Stl^ngtheii those who administered it 
n pow'erVwheiv theiVsan* men had called» 

Bank of ten million*, unconstitutional and 15.
erty kitting machine. Gun-Boats were to d* .v| 

more execution tftan' wrtntyAurs, and 
Dry Dock was to serve for all the naval dcpon1 ' 
hat are now contemplated. It is a pity theVc. 
loci pede bad not b*cn earlier invented, for if j_ 
bad, there can be no doubt there would.bj»» 
b«en a cfcrps of JWoriperfe Cavalry or

it'ensure a competen 
and summer food for

supply of winter

  in truth he was engaged in 
publi shed to us all, which be calla a mere nego 

I timtion, but which plain ajli honest country-

he maintenance of I
, disgraceful brib»*y-y«the«,

such neat, cattle and ither stock, as may 
be sufficient to make al) the manure neces 
sary for the progressive improvement of 
the farm.' 1

a government director, « demnerit of high pte- 
ty standing, a man who had been secretary

JBA9TOJV] Md.
MONIJAV jlJNK 14.

Hate tne requisite truant)tv of ma- ,- "",   
And it is a'fact worthy of notice, "9 8en§cfs' "J«V.

duction of the best animals, seed*,; plants, 
and implements of husbandry.' TJtey ex 
cite a laudable emulation. AntF thus, in 
their eitects* they -necessarily tend taat- 
«ellerate the progress o| agricultural 
knowledge. With a view to these, impor 
tant advantages this society has been es 
tablished.
,>fn our estimate of the consideration*, 

Ifrhich ought to induce us to make an
 effort to restore fertility to-the exhausted
 oil of Maryland, we cannot but duly ap 
preciate its.geographical and its other n«- 

_ tural advantages. Pram its central posi 
tion, exposed to the extremes of.neither 
ieat nor cold, we enjoy n moat delightful
_iv _ ». »•••*!_ ___ _l _ .. . _ j*-climate, avch exceptions, as are

applicable to most countries, our lands 
1»er« originally .very fertile; and they are, 
at this time, susceptible; not only of res 
toration. bat of the highest degree of im 
provement. Our clmfatg and sorl are re- 
isiHubiy fliv^rable to the growth of wheat, 
Indian corn, rye, oats,, barley, clover, ti- 
B»otKy,pi»taU>««iturnip»v and all culinary 
fegetables, and 'also t» oppie»> pears, 
peaches, chernea 8t pther fine-l'ruits. The 
Chesapeake. Bay and it» tributary rivers 
Afford to all the oouotuts ol the 'Eastern 
«nd to many of the Western Shore incal 
culable advantages it) the transportation-of 
 Jwir produce t» market. And the faeili- 
ties, thus enjoyed, pecesaarily te,Q|l,grtttt- 
)y to enhance Utr tahi^ of th« lauds of 
those counties* --

nure. ,_.. ......... _. _.....
that, notwithstanding the richness of his 
soil, every such fanner sows with wheat 
only as much ground as he is then able to 
manure, well, and that the extent of his 
wheat-field is ever regulated by bis heap 
of stable manure.

A proprietor of one'of these farms, stat 
ing his average clear profits/ assured me 
that all the work was .performed by him 
self and one hired laborer. 1 expressed 
my surprise that such an amount of pro 
fits could proceed from the labors of two 
men. Don't you see, said he,.pointing to 
a number ot beeves in a clover field,how 
"iard those fellows, ar« working for me?  
Such co-adjutnrs are at the service of eve 
ry man who will adopt a similar system of 
husbandry.

To the Pennsylvania notation 
may be made this objcctioi)> viz: that 
three farinaceous crops, corn, oats and 
wheat, follow each other. The injurious 
effects of such a succession, it may bt» in 
ferred, reasoning; u pnstfViori, have been 
abundantly obviated by the ploi)"blng.in 
of the oat-stubble, and by the Ingn ntanu- 
ring of the.ir wheat ground. At all events, 
the Penimylvanianii, cannot but be tena 
cious of their present system, as their 
l~unn j, unriV.r it, exhibit *  marks of de 
terioration, 
indication

BALTIMORE
Farmers, did any of ytiu get catched with 

City Bank paper on hand? If so, you -were un 
fortunate; but if so, I cant help i.»ying, you in 
some degree deserve it for to my knowledge 
a sound and discreet man, arid one who has al 
ways" been your friend, and given you good ad» 
vice, has over and over again' advised you when 
you sell your grain and other produce, to ex 
change the Baltimore paper you get with (he 
Bank at Easton for Farmers Bunk paper This 
would accommodate all parties, as the Easlon 
Hank often wants Baltimore paper'to a^l8lvel  
theirpurpos«s8,rid tl>c Hasten Bank paper isnts 
good for all our pvrpofterf sa Silver Dollars By 
this means too thft Farmers will be assured of al 
ways having the paper of 'a sound a'nrt Stable 

foi a* lonff as Nicholas Hammoml retains 
Bank has no 

thing to fear but an Earthquake for its stabil 
ity is as firm as the soil we plough and tread. 
Ejuiton Bank paper U quoted in the prices cur 
rent at 11-2 &. 2 per cent below par Thiris not 
because the Bank is not considered as good 
Us any Bank in the country but it is' owing 
either to the broken, whose trade it is to pro 
duce an inequality in tke circulating paper of! 
the" country, or to the course of mercantile ex 
change, and, most commonly, to the last Th* 
Eavton .Bank being a country Bank and aitu- 
utedin rather tvretired place, u it regards the 
general trade of the country, itr paper will nei 
ther have the notoriety or the general oircub^- 
tjpn of a tyankJn one of the great mercantile 

: towns Of course it net being *o much in that 
circulation,' and iu Ban|clng House being rather 

of the way for the presenting 'of its bTI6, 
its paper is principally confined to tlie stote 
and does not enter so fully into tlie mercantile- 
circulation and therefore does hot answer that 
purpose a? well for. these plain and tatisnvct^f'j 
ry reasons, tije piper U quoted  *-» little 'no- 

equivolenee to .specie

but on the contrary evsty 
iication of progressive1 htproveraent. 
Uelieviug, as I do, thivt tl* lands, of 

Maryland cannot be reclaimed, and tit 
course-that the fortunes nl'o«rfarmer»ean- 
not bv> Hnprovsd, but by adopting and 
pursuitiK a Hftftcio«s rotation, of crop*. 1 
shal( take the liberty of submitting for 
consideration another system, umler which 
a farm would be dividea into wven M^r, 
fiu-*- >~ • •••• ' -   ' v-;v< ; '" ; . ' ... ; 
1st year Indian cnrii hiterspersed *ith 

as many nitinkJns and beans as^can
_.._'.* r '<trZ. ' , . ._t .1 . * *Tw'- .

tillen, that wojiKl have put
Don out of «rv.' ' '' ^'^;

Indeed ftfoiher fit 
We did manage wonderfully well withjj 

our schemes1, ah'd one riant help hughingi. 
however we wont 3b jo" aViy more, we hate 
given up all our vagaries, and mean net 
to try to go straight On in. ihat best and 
pa.lh which common sense points out as 
ng most direct]/to the common good.

oC the navy but was never fit for it, and was ; 
gain nominated last winter as » government 
director by President Monroe, and would have 
now been a director, had not the Senate pru 
dently postponed acting OH the nomination un 
til they should hear the report of the congres 
sional committee appointed to examine the' 
Bank and its concern*, and that report cjkn- 
tained the dimjiing statement ofrjhe con 
duct of the late f^ferfdent if the Bank.   
So narrow was the escape Did these govern 
ment directors act faithfully, like Honest centi-

tiieltiutan
POLITICS,

A writer in the "Baltimore Patriot.''n«. 
der the signature of a "Republican," ha* 
thought it proper te notice the two first 
numbers of a 'Federalist** This essaj » 
written in the s^|]e of the utmost partr   
viruleneej.lie liaa even resorted to the cant 
phrase^ of vulgar partizans, to fasten odi- 

|um on the fe<(le"ral party,( where he has tw 
much sense Hot to know, that none ought 
of can attach. The story ol'the "blue 
lights;" whether true or false, is a matter 
of entire indifference so fur as the charac 
ter of federalists are concerned. If anj 

^individual or individuals, did, in violation 
of their duties as Americans, attempt bj 
that means to convey information to the 
British, to enable them to obtain posses 
sion of the vessels under the command ef 
commodore Decatur. Such ^individual 
alone, who did the act, are respousibler- 
They, to be sure deserve every severity of 
exposure and r,eproAoi»o«- Bat were tnejr 
rederali8ts?-^wnat evidence exists of th»t 
act? Suppose'they were ought tlieit 

misconduct however detestable to ittacb 
criminality to the great body of the feder 
alists? impossible.*' By the same procen 
of .reiboning, I would prove thai the great
• ' - - " ^f____;_Ji?_- _A n't ••/?...

nels? Did they fire the, filarrn gun wtien fraud 
approached the .United State's" B^Aik? Some. 
slept upon their post, wlivlst others Vent ove.r 
.to the enemy and engaged in the common pluDr 
der  and whilst we were lulled into aecurity 1 
by their pretended cry of "all's well" the.yery 
centinela themselves .were ongaged in pfle'uig 
the treasure they werip caHe'd to guard:   . '

Goad ProplrdfMarylandf 
Think on thcfc thinf»^-tMnk df the

der ralfrj. Vul if iu
shoujd be^the^priterion of the rate of Bank jt 
pc^ ]»yahi«u»t its ovn Bankinf ,Hous«^th*n 
indeed the Bistm Bank papey woulA b« as 
good as any Bank could be-r-I^p Bank can fie 
betteCadYnui'istereo*  No Bank' «4n stand on. tn 
stronger fwmdatian  TheTefo'r*. firmer* it, 
Vtiuta b i V«U for you when yt>« >eil youi'tt.r* 
duct ' fcr'lftiidniore ^aper to' take your oJ4 
friend* aAvfce artd immediately eMhangJe it 
With the Raaton Baofc, undyoumay resVMjuta. 
c<1 in progress ̂ i time you '
kail it tilt Fann*r».Dank.

  ;     . , .  ,,

ptafrtaty pittress, titvipal JKthtoJr,*,

. grow toadvH^ttag*>aud tliefaad fand
in buckwheafc-   - ''  

2d year-*-8w»dMi tutnipmra drittii, or part 
in Swedish fttk>jiipB afl4>pa»t in pota-
*_-.' .1 ' . - . . . . . " I . '   T   v,^T

Important, howevo»vas are; our n«tursl 
advantages, it is to be regretted, that they 
have not been duly cherished. Our an 
cestors, finding themselves in possession I ^ year^-Sprlnj biirto, or oato, or tltoth. 

-     » - - - ' ' 4th year Wheat.«fa soil rich, an they fancied, beyond the! 
possibility ot Hrjury, employ«d»in tlie out 
set, all their forces in- the culrivatio* of 
iobacco and Indian cunvThey afterwards 
superinduced two other exhausting ci 

.b vneat and oats. Under these deduc 
. «rops, without any intervening, .-meiiorv 
r^ng *ne», our lands have been greatly t»- 
  |ured; and, as a uece*«ary consequence 

«ur fortunes have been much impaired.  
These gloomy observation, how«v«r, ar« 
not applicable to all our landed estates.

5th year Cfpver «nd timothy for hay, 
6th year Clover «id timothy for paatur

age, o^, t«i 
rthyeitr Rye.

' As Indian corn is ttftuiftgry fe«4<c»& for, 
ft manure «iwa»1>e too c«ar»eoik too abut*-

ence between the F.eflcral Unhcd States Dan* 
and the Democratic United Mates 'Bant
 think of the difference between the1 
men who conducted them rand t^ie differ 
ence between the mode- of managing them. 
The Federal United'' States Bank lasted 
twenty y4ar» and every year did .food to all
 Ad injury to.non«  JiUt it wa» eHertially abus* 
ed by the democrats   Now the I*en»otr*(ic 
United States ffank has been -in operation on 
ly nfc&ut three yeaVs, ntdsoch aeenes offrawd 
as they have exhibited, such scheme* of   elf 
aggrandizement and such an yejitire negjett of 
the' public welfare as they m»"ftif«8t-*«e much 
national embsrrajslBent have . thty produced, 
and' so.Biuch pnvatt nrin, tft*t«w iAtgfa^ett 
say o^ it, if tiiege ftfe th1* fruit* it is to bear 
better let it be hewn, down »Bd cost into the 
fi re... tt\A tht institution is not.b'e blame'd, it 
is' the great i)(nioeratKefe'}t'Hc>i>»uboadroif(- 
ister it tluft deserve all 'tie censure'-*men who 
you know, if vou cwiW beUeye tlve'us , profes. 
»ioiw, are Mrmnch de^pteA t« th^-people, that 
they care nothing tbr tfcerofclves but .who- it 
ff^ms grabbed at the first opportunity to fill 
their own cofterfl, unrdindful of what fate bitej 
their tk*r trtendk, .tke'pe^pl^. ^> hope ths 
UnH«d'Stafes BankwUI rtaW, a»«|rre»t nwny

. some unworthy persons who 
assume the name of ^elno^M^I expat 
a republican" u>W^fn9^MjKKiettte sub- 

\ject, and will not be tfjm^iofressH 
any farther. '?V'';,'"

JTlie injustice and cruelty of Hiakinj 
general imputatioiis inipli^atiriir -whok

honest -«oclcholdrrrf are deeply interested in 
U", ftnJbiicaisge atlnited1 SwWs Bank property 
adiro«i»Vwcd,4»'«seful,<O.the gbverrtnWnt. Bnt'
we hope to f e« , U pttr^e4 tof mUi
that an honest nt of ne^i w'JI Uke the control
of it and rid it of all iW.vicesund of* all itt

deitt i

Is thf> g«nei>al, <ry^-* the
Vniyeffri p«ace anigns, all the World it'again 
getthig terUest down to a ttat* of 
^mAitguhtrOutlmst, after the cor 
j&tccdfejrtfeft treHjfendons political 
thb Frcnch;»e»oUltion, and the ficfitnSuk V*t.

ought to btt-^n man. iuiexc«p, 
pwitively &M, eftci»n,t, and useful 

him we h»vt every tiling good to ex- 
He it now engaged in hunting,

,'rh*'*' itrnocrafk misrule ha« spread
 such 'devastation and which to« affixed so foul 

the de«pi>crat!c party, tlmtall good

to <be adjusted to * fVtf standard, 
too,' your ittcrcantile gamblers, your 
biug great gentry a|id your poli ti' 
4»e now abwUo appear bi thwtt^ 
ten*vikrupu in fortune !  in famo »e« 
anrcorrupt and unfaithful, think ̂ o

the farm yahl, made In the course Of the| 
precodmg winter, be, every 
to the corn field, atid be w 
tho plough. This is dvrtued preferable to 

*cticc of reflertitifeit for the autmna. 
latter case- it Is e5ipo»ed >t»'th» in-

tlie4r- lives. rV cs-eMy to deceive for a while, 
and wocew at Ant ctWkte» .UIB b«Kef t^ki soie* 
eess will  Wntinue t&the end not ao^Gtdk 
jdat. and few indeed are tne in»i»nces wbere 
he-rm»p«»irtittc<l any one to go on in a »c«i«» of 
suec«wrUl deceptlort wfthuut 
plaiw. The

- The 
and party <* old /edeM principles 

tbe.ihor* 
every bo-

with FS»»Hlertt 'Monta**» «d. 
i,. xaJiUh'ts1 h) ayitcTD and effect 

Lueer things the old De- 
i. rit .is all over now

atrtAtge UUttby groth of J»erino WoolaUouW
be rtheaft as 

as«l tho

from accurate information of the "other
counties, I have the proud satisfation «f J"rie8 «f'*''* auo, 'th*
iayinfc Aat in ev«ry county of our state during the wuole sun , _  ._. _-.....,

" maJura COiin* of til- »«'''. duririg all tliat time^altOiMtlwr inopr|li»h«dby <l»e /««)BiMili«U X«t that
1 arMivf. Iu tuelornter cato H w protMkrf uioftil, wa, h«Mrt,.a«*,«U

parly m'thjs'country! 1*Se*^! te'«*iWMi*'' !*«f 'Wfcg*«f«r«at.-Britain
. v' - . * I i'..' " i'*u - _ ..-. ."i-.v. mt* _ V '.- ' *,'   » -.. '

From a personal knowledge of many, and *t«ef racticcef resertin^'it for the autnfta.
* -------  ' "    In the latter case it Is e5ipo»ed >t«-'th» in-, - . r .---.,. .... ,.,-,.-.

WimUand the rain*] wWthH;*»o«t open nwuthetl, ti»e most elamo.J tow|Wt«i^f<»tVe!6B»intO Iter right senses and 
state fduvingtlie whole atnninef».'awi ^vmoreo-1 «<m«*g«inattb« old Uait«i3t»v» Bankeatab-jw^l^^^W;1*^"" w«re tnliWi »ml

3___ *i.^ • • AlL^ * »... I «f_r - t a .m , ^» W ..... _•..'*. ^ ^ I Jft^J^-Vk -J^'^- ,JVV Ai-'f-JK «t .,'-_. '• • ,_ , „ -
after 

,'iipan»fl,Mar«.,- liy wttioh tic rich,

body of every denomination of ChrUtuni, 
Kpiscopaliansy MethodjstS, Quakers, &c. 
were .habitually dronkardsand reprobates. 
That there have been, and are now some 
unworthy men; who bear the rtame offrd- 
eralists, would be folly to deuy and! 
would ask have, there not been, and are

a»"of men, from the acts of per/icu/sr 
iduats of such Classes,. U obvioui  

It is always rejected by trutii and candor
 when practised it is generally the sub 
terfuge of ignorance, or angry, prejudice 
for the want of ftolichgrotinas of objectioD 
or censure-7-StiiHf<(ni^s indee4 it is tlie ie-
 surt of coiming and desigaiiig persons to 
accomplish their own sinister objects by 
thUa artfully toncealing the true points of 
.the cuntrover»y or discussion in a cluud 
of matter, which has ntf necessary comiei- 
ion with it.

wrjter m ffie *Pa6riot» has throus 
out th« whofe of Jiii essay indulged a 
strain of angry ietuperaiton and indefin 
ite abuse,' illy suited U> calm' app! deliber 
ate enquiry. It is greatly to be regretted 
if he possesses any, he had -not stated the 
Juctg and tfaeir'jproo/a Upon which lie foun 
ded his several charges against the feder 
alists of Maryland Then the pu&lic could 
1iA.y»iJ!evcided \v1»ether tte/flci5 justify (he 
etiatgfs—aiitrth'ey also couldhave knowi 
whetlier the rtidence tnittjfathefacts atal- 
ledged. He says that the cliieYoBJect of the

the
that the, mon^y of the public

tats W«n niched from if: b 
fhands »nd squandered by f

y 
ederal

These are high charges deep 
*>ng the character* of jfederal men,

t "^
;|y i__^.^..
wbo>a»e, been ibtrusted; with the confi 
dence1 of Jh*irs feUaw citizens. Tfej 
shoujd nor have been foade nukss sop- 
ported by facts-^It there be such factt, 
they should not be concealed Thii it a 
duty^'equally «lue to the public and to tfi* 
persons whose characters are impfinstea 
  to enable the fornier to jydge correctly 
pf its servants, and the latter to
theft defence,- Whilst these charges ron- 
tinuein their present vague ami indeiuiii*
state it js impossible tp know to 
"iJUs to direct a refutation. HTiev, haft 

did thjffederalists of* Maryland 
tf'«j« the #ut ths interests ofthtir 

cthiifttoenta"--uJUch thtpuUic treatw 
°T fryff&foly xjuandMf the public 
nf#t TLet a "rapublicap" state the I 
upon which ho relios to sustain hi« ct 
esand Tam irfcufv mistaken if then
sbouldba any difficulty In affording il* 
most complete and satisfactory .ex|>Ttna- 
tioo ajtd. satlafaction \» the opinion »f«»«  
ry <;i|ndid and unprejudreed mind of"* 
«o»awbl! ofAe.fed^riTpartyf Oattf tk* 
clitirges assfott jieroe more Spe<|6c f<«*' 
$* attserHonof them, ran opty be mef Bjf -'    ' "leoW «f th^r trttth '' il"



[ economy
nothing

thepubiic treasury, I will telUim. so 
t he may not hereafter plead, the want
'  "i   . at

has by

. t**6 demo-
wTn^no right toirecover, and 

course had the interests o!'tlie state 
teD confided to them would hft« been 
Erelvlost-80,000 dollar. Of this sum 
1 already been paid intone'public 

, the federalist* also imposed a 
5 percent, on thei prizes of all 
drawn within this state this 
to the report of the conamis- 
letteries will be a very profita-

« peculiarly Confided tote cart. 
nor does this house perceive the necessity 
of that intimation, at the rtpenws of fte 
stofe apjDMra »u$cfa»t to meet tlie de 
mands likely to he.mjde Upon the treas 
ury during the present war, therefore re 
solved that m the opinion of (his hoM»c it 
is unneoewary to impose on the people of 

'^ new' taies,, Direct or 
re.ct ' rhat IB, that it was unnecessary
to lay a duty on sales of foreign 

- - ' ' auction, or ontbe retailers o/ 'dry

 £  JV*m the ffttion. , 
-  - -JEJIORRID MURDER. ... .' 
OttlftNwUiy the 24vh ipgt, Col..ChsrU» BiSi 

Well of Accomack county,-Eastern Shore of Vir 
ginia, aa he was riding in his gig from Drum- 
mond Town, to bi» residence, a distance of 
eight miles, was way laid by the road side, by 
(tome unknown person, about 2 miles from hi» 
own house and murdered. This was done by 
a gun charged with three slugs. The. contents 
of the gun were placed near tlie bottom-ot the 
Wft shouldei blftde, went through hi$ body

Received last week from PhlladelpBia and 
Baltimore, which they invite their Customer* 
and the Public generally td call and examine; 

AuiftiMnt cmtiitt tnparttufeHnvt, •»*.-

cordii

.
derolist* would httoe imtoosed. « tat on 
lur <rf foreign merchandize at auction, 
U the* not have been prevented by the 
emocrats, a circumstance which.-a re-

, wherebyttiic&n" teems tohavefo 
e public treasury would l.ave b< 
ted at least tweuty-ftve thousand dollars
nnually. They would also have requif- 

a retailer of dry, Ko«ds to have paid
lcense money to tlfc amount of 8 or 10
lollars annually, In the same manner, that.
ttaikrs of spirituous !W°™ ""f jftr* 

Lhy should they not? I showed Ifke "a 
epublican" to tell roe, This would have 
ielded to the treasury * handsome reven- 
. "A republican0 states* that the tax 
oposed to be imposed on retailers of dty 

.^ods, was "enormous"—why did h* not 
lute the amount proposed the public 
Lould then have seen the *eip*mo^e^- 
beeration of this statement' : -<- <"'  ' 
Pit is astonishing to observe ***t Kber- 

sume gentlemen will take in writing,
  .   J» ... 1 1  '"_._  __    2 ~.A~. £..*«

Now I would reapejotfnllyask how haa 
this prosperous state of the public treas 
ury been produced, whieh prevented the 
necessity of any ijues direct or indirect? 
Not surely by democratic exertions and 
wisdom for they do not pretend to. haw 
done fifty ttl% rarely the merit of this 
happy state of things can only be awarded 
to the federalists, to tMr economy and 
providence. What tod become* of the 
charge of having "squandered the public 
money," and "bankrupted" the treasury 
when we find th« revenues of the state 
competent to'meet all the public'demands 
on the ^reasury without any "new taxes 
direct or ^direct?" a glorious state «f 
"bankruptcy!" Esto perpetua, may exjst 
forever!

1 have thought it neneMary^t this time 
to say thus much in reply to "a republi 
can;*. Some topics of his essay will be 
more particularly noticed hereafter.

The writer H perfeetlv satisfied that 
.the more the conductor the federalists of 
Maryland is examined and sifted, tlie more 
bright and unexceptionable it,will appear. 
They have nothing to fear from any inves 
tigation however unsparing, and challenge 
to. That they may hare committed er-, 
rors, would be folly to deny. It is in hu 
man nature to err but Uicir meritorious 
actions will greatly preponderate. Let 
them be tried by taeir mis—actions can-

and camo put at his right breast. Two of the 1 Best extra roperfin*-

and other colours, i 
Clothr.

Extra Superfine Lon- 
'dbn' single milled

continued their progress and struck the 
hr-rae on thehip,*nd went in a distance of nine 
pr twelve inches. This M the base and coward 
ly conduct of some unknown villain, who dare 
not approach him in any other way, to wreak 
his vengeance for some trifling ofl'erice. And 
BO fur the bloody assassin, ' las wapeo'the vig- 
lance of the Coroner, inquest, and good ciU- 
zens of the county.. -  -, ..'. '.»,.'. 
Accomaek county, fjutern SA 

Virgipia Jtfay 26M, 1819.

diz.

_ ,J&
CADI2~DI|ftECT.

;_ .BOSTON, June5. .
The schr. Native, Captain Goodwtn.ar- 

rived here yesterday, in 41 days from Ca-
z>»
The U. S. glbop of war Hornet, George 

C. Read comnmniler, arrived at Cadiz the 
14th of April, in. 18 days from Boston, 
with the Hon. Mr. FofHyHi, our Minister 
on* board. By the requisitions at Cadiz, 
all vessels from the ITnited States observ- 
ed.a quarantine of 6 jjays, but this was not 
required of the Hornet from motives o!

Blue,' Black  & Drab 
'• Cassimeres. 

(Main aiui I will* d Botn- 
baietu (all colours; 

tine Black JJbmba- ' '

common
ConWroys '
Super. Ukd

Calicoes

S BUlllC KGBtlC'Mvt* •• •*• ^•»r»»» -•»• •-» • . wc.Q. - - - j —.— -- — —_-T — _»-_.„ _^_r-

ie writer of "a republican" ts mistaken 1 not lie not by the unfounded accusations 
hen he says that "a majority of the com- land base calumnies of their enemies,; and 
riitee of ways and means appointed by so sure as trwth and justice will prevail, 

' -       • f. t ..-i i **~y{0nd /edtralism  "'     - -« 
^ '^« ::.   ;. A

S uper. Cambrjqk and 
Common' Ginghams' 

Carlisle Ginghams 
Vine plaid ami s'trip'd

Seersuckers ., 
Strip'd India BugH-

poora
Plain Cambrick Mus 

lins
Sprig'd"& Ftgur*d do 
Cambrick Jaconet do 
Plain & Worked Mull

i late house of delegates werefet 
s." Thd cdramittee was composed of 

Jtssrs. LeCorapte, Korrest, Kennedy, 
Kell and Keat-^-the three last named are 
|demucrats« "   

He is also mistaken when Ha states 
t "a federalist" has endeavored *tefix 

bn the democratic party*exclusively as a 
olitical sin, the circumstance of receiving 

di«ras during Christmas adjourn- 
nents." It is not so~-all that "a federal- 

contended was, if there, were ,any 
uilt, both parties were equally implicat-
il , . . o •

. He is also m&a&Mt when he says that I 
ght to have awarded to the republicans 

he reputation .of originating a bill pro- 
tiding for a -change of the titne of meet 

ing of the general assembly -The fact is 
Ixot go. It is true Mr. Thomas, of Balti- 

nore county, did bring forward such a 
>ill this last sessidn. Bu t this change has 

Ibeen repeatedly attempted before. .By 
|Mr. LeCompte at December session 181? 
I (vide votes fc proceeding* of the house

umph.

r 23.) ' ^ I" 
Mr. Hacrhjon U was I

|«f delegates,
I .On motion o! . _ . 
Iferred to the next general assembly. .A 
liimilar unavailing effort was made IB tw» 
I Senate the same afvion,byMr. HoJlidAj. 
It is believed that thetaree proportion has 

I been made by others, go'thatthfprjiposiiion 
I of Mr. Thomas Was not a ndvelhiA .

EXTRA SESSION OF THE LEOISLA- 
TURE.

A petition to the following effect, is about to 
be presented to hig Excellency tlie Governor. 
That similar applications may be transmitted, 
from such sections- of the state as may incline 
to promote the object, the public prints are 
requested to give it insertion. 
To AM Excellency Charlet GoUtbtrmtfk, Etg. 

Oovernor ytfy State <tf Maryland.
The undersigned, 'inhabitants of Somerset 

county, most respectfully present the following 
causes for an early convention of the General 
Assembly: .

1st, That the productions of our agriculture 
of our forests and fisheries, the great staples of 
our state, E* \he precious sources of our passive 
commerce, are reduced in value to a-most ru- 
inou* extent

3d. That aJarge proportion of our population, 
and those of the most enterpriziiig and indus- 
trioos classes, are involved iu debt, fc although 
possessed of property,. ar« utterly unable to 
discharge their oWigiUious.'

order tmit the wisdom, of thetxigislature 
may be employed in affording relief; in shield 
ing the- state from impending clouds of waste 
and de's'olation, they respectfully solicit that an 

4^doflm»y be sp«*dfly called. %* ,

respect for Mr. Forsyth, and the general 
appearance t»f health amon^ the crew. On 
the 15th .Mr, Forsyth landed under a sa 
lute of 17 guns; yards manned, &c. On 
the 16th the Hornet saluted the town with 
21 gttfte, which were returned. His Ex 
celjency tlie Governor Gen. O'Ddnnell,, 
waited on Mr. Foisyth, and every atten 
tion and civility were shown him. Mr. 
F._was to leave Cadiz on the 20th for Ma 
drid. Capt. Goodwill has despatches for 
govcnyneat .

' A SlHlP "DANDY." 
We have seen a list- of the armament 

and ship stores of the "brig Le Valiant, 
Don WIU.EIMA. WADE, commander, of the 
United Provinces of South America" o- 
therwise called La fortuna, alias La Uni 
on—though we are informed that Don 
Williema is no other than capt. VViu,iAM 
WADE, of Baltimore, and the said brig was 
lately the Fourth of July, of the same

Suspenders 
Spot-Corel and Boot-

Webb
Tapes and Bobhins 
Plain black; pink, bine 

greert, lihtf., lead. 
. orangtv *lemon and 

niankeen, coloured 
, Cantan Crapes 

Elegant* Figured, do
assorted colours 

Canton Orapev Shawh 
Silk Shawls assottrd 
Mirtl Mull Musl'ui,*) 
Chintz ai\d cotnO)oi

Cotton'do
Fine Scarlet, Brown 

Blue and F(a(r Uan 
. danna rtanclkis. 
Fine common Maid

rasa, do 
.ComnDn Cotton pock

fct> do . 'v. 
Otsntlemens Fancy

Cravats   »   ' 
Ladies Engiieb and

French Silk Ho«e 
Gentlemrnsdo.

Bespectfutly.offerahisprofes.ionJ service*" 
to the Ladies and ii«utUm<ni of Easton and it* ?  
Vicinity. '''

He foi-berws entering into th<J fiackneyed de- 
tail of operations, as cusiom»rily practised bv 
itinerant dcmisu; «nd infonns the titi 
generally tliat lie peribtm'a aU the remtitiie 
>erations for the preservation of th* t
oth healtljyand unsound, andia the mottim. *
rovedmanne». ; .. ^ ^ , . .  ... ^

" HO nlU/t «u*n nAllVlA^l t?^* _A-A*A . • * ' .-• 1'^***,

/.,•*'-

He also »eU ri*i 
11 U»e variety of

and attnVial
with lert*ur<?a, *

prings, pivots ami oh plate* brig-old, and in «:<i 
manner both useful and ornamental; in all of 
which, ht pursues with strict obitrrance. th« 
method* practised by his pt«cif|>tor»3lnd-whiclk 
have,beei» approved, and watr«nted : ,by *
wenty years practice in, the city of Baltimore. 

In nil cases, the mosi imbltoit taiuliit May b'a>,
elied on.   . '.'-._

Ladies wishing to be waited oh at their 
place of residence (which wouldbe mxrfettftft 
will please send a note to his loHgings, at m&\ 
Jute SUitffrt. . t . ^^ .''

H*^e r . W»"ved d«ntifte*r, and teetff- 
* * beat qualify ttay 6e had at'Ju

> ' <V "3

JuneU?.-^ «. ,
N. B. A* Mr. BV «iyAn fcteton/friltae 

only two or three weeks, he solicito

Mull, do . 
Handsome Seeded do J Ladies Cotton, do 
India Book doi Girls 36 do
Imitation Book do GentlJmens Cottoii & 
Handsome SprigM do Thread, dp assorted 
Plain & Figured Leuo.'LfctUfn Kid and; Silk

*o Gloves,. , . , 
Handsome Berlin Nett Hissea Kid, do

Gentlemen* Buckskin,

. .•' If. •

MARYLAND^
queen Jm's County, Orphan? Couff,

ColouredCambrickdo [ Dogskin 8s. Beaver,
f*n Wtlkwir* Ir llinl*!^^ * r\f\

Common India Mus 
lins ,

Fine India Long Cloth 
do

Fine Batta, do

Cambrick Dimities 
Garment do 
Furniture do 
White Jeans 
.Black. Olive and Dove 

coloured do
Blue & Pink Stripe do '

He is also, mi&alccjt when be ^ayg that 
Mr. Thomas' bill "passed the house with 
the dissent of nearly the vhole of the mi 
nority «f that body- Oisngtso. There 
Were but sixteen niembers Who yoted in 
the negative^ lo Wit: Blacinsttrn; H.Tilgjh- 
n»n, t. Dorsey, Brawner, Wm. HaMward 

i DashieU, Bcc/erfwi, LeComptej 5. 
er, Lake, MoJffUt SomemHe; ,Qtti»h* 

, Steel, Forrest. Those in -fro/ics a«; 
 emocrats. The most, ifnot a'U the nieinV 
bers who Voted in the negative wished the 

'

°f  - 
place. It appears that she is a species of
Dandy, hitherto unnoticed, as she is fitted 
out in the real Dandy «tyle, with mor« 
powder than bread, and more rigging 
than cargo. She has 16 large guns, and 
one frag: of beans— 1 3$ Ib. lonjj; torn, and 
half a barrel of four—145 muskets, and 
25 Ibs. of coffee—138 cutlasses and 50/fts. 

number of boarding pikes and

Blue & Olive Cotton-! 
Cassimerea

Grandurels v -; 4
White Drilling for 

Pantaloons ,
Long and Short Tel- 

low Nankeens
Blue da
Fine White Meneilles

Vesting 
Handsome Figured do' 
Black Silk Florentine,

Pine Gurrah.do 
British Steam-Loom &

Long Cloth Shirting
Muslina 

Bleached and Brown
Domestic, do 

Domestic Plaids, and
Ohambray Cottons 

' Irish Linens

On application of Pert Wilmer administra 
tor with the Will annexed of William Wright, 
late of Queen Ann's County, de.ccMftdi qrtufe- 
edthat he gn-e the notice required bylaw, 
for creditors to exhibit thejr claims against 
the said deceased's estate; fcthat he caiufe tti$ 
same to bepiibtwhed unoe in tmch week for 
the space of three sacct^wtt wetkf; iu «p* jrf 
th« pubKc papers, printed in tbe ' town of 
Easton. ' ::'/.., ' ' *'

In Testimony thatUie foregoing 
is truly extracted; from the mi 
nutes of proceedings of Queen 
Ann's County Qrphaiv*' Ckxirt, I 
have hereunto .aubfjiribed my, 
name and thb ital'oT »y office af 

fixed, this fifth day of June. Anno Hoin^u J819.

do
Black

pistols, and a few bbls. beef and pork—

'•'"•••
jj . 

City of. Ftfxdetiofc, May £9. 
v Accprdingti^ public iretice, a meeting of 
the Federal Re,piwkan, Committees from 
the bBveral election districts of "Frederick

large quantity of powder and a few bbls. 
of oread. In addition to which she has as 
many names as "Ctesaf Augustus Gusta- 
vus Adolphus Marfc Anthony Timothy 
Keeling, dancing ntttfer"   has no busi 
ness, and is constatifl^in distress. From 
which we think it fair to infer that she be- 
longs to the above species, *hough not the 
first of the kind, is nevertheless quite in 
the fashion, and fully entitled to the ap 
pellation bfa"Dandy''

.
Silk Uole-ikin

Hundaome White, 
Black, Pink, Green, 
Lilac, Olive, Brown 
and Dove cbloured 
Suttins

Black, White, Pink,

*»*« of the session's meeting ttrb* cli»ng 
M--out we're opposed to n>in* onihe'frs\ 
« January for that purpose. linoWl tte
 embers generally of both houses dittiHe 
me present lime of meeting, but dtiagrei 

~  - " time. Hence the firUare

count? was held at the VouYe. of Mr. John 
Dill, for the purpose of selecting four suit 
able persons to represent Frederick coun-> 
ty in the^ueit General As»embly-~Col. 
John fcl'Pherfion waaappointed'Chairman 
and Up'toniS. ReW, Secretary. ,. . 
. fi««ol*ed dnanimvtiftlyy I hat George 
ROBS', RobeH G. M'Bheraon. Alexaiider 
Warfield, and Dr, Wm. Hilleary, be re- 
commeaded to the voters of Frederick' 
County, as -auitable penwos to represent 
this county in the next general assembly. 

, JOltN M'PHERSDN, Chairman. 
UPTON §. Bato, S6«?y;' /. '

Messrs. Tft«m>is HawkiM, Wm. E.

June 11- 
PRICE OF COUNTKY PKODUCE.

flour i.uv"°'1^,'*iA:'r' "s*"' fas 
Whea,twbi*«v :: .Vu ,->^:'-. V 15 a 1 30 
Wheat red",.  :,..',. 'i^ ., I 10 o 1 12 
Rye .- t 55 a 70 Corn 'v T *^'"r .**>''.-'" ' : *' "*' * 50
Oats' •"^-;?:ii*-ff t: \ f ''.i-y»." -r'^-.^so

«,.gg-^~> *»^-~«^    ~ »-M.  -~p»_ 
T» Corretptndentt The article from a cor 

respondent at Buckingham Academy was re 
ceived, but unfortunately, has been mislaid. If 
the autho* jfffi furniqk ua, with another cepy, 

will be inserted. .

Green and Change- 1
able Florences 

Black ftnd Changeable
RcnChews 

White, Fhik k Green '
Sarsnets " 

Black Mode . . ' . < 
Black. Wliitey Pink &

Blue Pat tine tta 
White and Pink em

bossed, do 
White & Black French

Crape ,.
Sartin Stripe Ganie, 
Plain and Sprig'd, do 
Plain Green, do . | 
A handsome assort- !

meat of Ribbons,
Thread and Silk.
Laoes

Inserting Muslins 
Artificial Flowtw and ' '*

White & Brown Irish
Sheetings 

 Linen Cambricka 
Lonfi Lawns , " 
Damask Table and

Napkty DUperi 
Russia Diapers 
Russia Sheetings 
White Plattilles 
Brown Hollands 
Raven* Duck 
White Ticklenburfcs 
Droghcdaa '' '}.._.

If "a
s for a change, 

had practised, 
candor" whicKhe aslm of others^ he would

MH stated, that the proposition to
we time of meeting of the legislature
*«««« several thousand dollars are »7i- 
iwutytost to thettnte, originated with the
*enocrats. Tliat it is was -8rsl brought 

.and passed November iewvoiu 
B<ith branches of the legislature 

^en democratic. It was conJlrmjU 
November .a^sym iSl^the
*w thea fadiral and the Senate " '
^By reference to a/preamble and resolu- 
?°n »«*mitted by Mr. Kell to the late 
nouMot tleltgatCs,and which received the 
»i«ent of the majority of tliat body, it 
Jjould seem that «U this clawur about 
5", vfrW »««" of the troMnry.and 
'weral improvidence" U-a mere hoapt

*' 1"Per'ment upon, the public credulity,
 id that even in >th* opinion of democ.r*tt 
!n l!i iH'/'WithqMt foundation. , Juat be- 
"retbe cVos^of tl»e MssioQ the Senate in5dia:±!e.:sitatf(1 A^-H-S* ** *

William-, Plummerljanisand lohn'Nel- 
son, form* the democratic' titket for this 
county, at the ensuing eleotioo far dele' 
gates tovthe General AUMiipbly.

The Hon. 3±in4 Hovsrqi^; Judge of the Uni 
ted States District Court for MaVyfcnd, died at 

8th mat:

June 11.

THE »TEAM-BOAT

^ox^fa^ir . 
iterday morni 
* of flaltimcrr.

e City

The establishment of this superb vessel hav 
ing exceeded the estimate which was made at 
the time of the original subscription in conse 
quence of having enlarged her size and im 
proved her accommodation*, the trustees have 
found it .expedient to re-opeu the books for the 
«4misstpn of additional stockholders; consider 
ing the eonvemenc'cs and advantages of the 
corrveyftnce ottered by thii establishment, and 
the profit*, it i» likely to afford to those who 
have interested theirtfelVes in it; the trustees 
are pejrsuadtd Utut nfany others will avail 
thenwetvea.of ttte pros«nt opportunity with 
plcwurc. \ft>r rhh) purpose books will be o- 
pdied atjisA^ou, at the house o£th,e Subucri- 
beri oiiTu^aaay the ,22d day of June in 
stant, for f«<)«lviiif-' subscriptions -for ,50 

tahartav«k|k^>ok< of JSM0 a share, to bo paya 
ble, Wwir following m.is«pr^-R25 oth each

!er the tim»,of 
«kid In 30 d«ys

there«(ft«|^*iid tbf remainin»^50 to be 
m-JfO dayf, thereafter. . ImmemateJy on the' fat 
pigment, the interest on the n«v «lock >  to

Burlaps

Bed<

Osnaburfl /.. 
Heiaiana ._ '

Jovr Linens 
u'l Duck 

Bed Sackings . 
Striped Linen

Ticking 
Cotton, do 
Linen vnd Cotton A-

pron Checki 
Common India, do. 
Common- Bhie and

White Strip'dJLinen 
Furniture Oil-cloxli* 
GenUenens Silk

bretoas
Ladies Parasols 
Gig and Switch Whips 
Writing, and LttUtr

Paper'-,- 
Ink-Row&r 
Slates
Paste-Boards] 
Cotton Yarn 
Knitting do. 

Hats.

.. '-'l"- 
Pursuant, to the abort qmk/rf ; , ( |
NOTICE 18 HEftEBY fllVESf., ' ,. V 

That the subscriber of Qo>«n Ann's corfnt*.,';'.. 
hath obtained from the Orphtns1 c*urtk if"'' 

\ said county letters' of Administration with a bo-v

I py ofthe willuiaeJied, on>-tb^ persooal'ci<at« .- 
of William Wrigat, lateof ftue«K Aa»>eountf \! 
deceased; all pgMons having «l«(m< agarhMVi; 
th« said deceased, are hereby wkrned.to ex-;', 
hibit the aatnr with Oi« proper vou'iiKcr^therif-'''' 
of to tlie iubseHber, at or bt*or« the fifth tla/."* 
of April. Eighteen hundred kridH*»Mt)' iher 
may otherwise by1 law, be ̂ exdluded Jrow alii i 
benent of said estate. Given-ii»k||««;.njf, hand ' 
this fth day of Juno; *lgk't*c^ ^atat^^nA^ 
nineteen.

JuneM' 3ir,\

Collerets, 
Silk Cords > 
Chenille, d«J 
Float. Cottoii-

A Complete Assortment of Oroceriei and 
\'. . Liquors..    '*'' v ,

.^ ^>.V > AMONG WHICH ARlri "';* ' ' 

Java' and Green Coffee ,
" Haw Cotton '"Sjfrj 

Chewing Tobac.W
fnuff

klp*ni«h Segart 
Soim 
Candles 
Flour

Quern 'Jinn'1 't^tv Orvhuvf
• the 6ih day 'bfJunt, 18J19. . 

  On application of Per* Wnmri-Adw!iu»tfat6>1 
debonisHon, wilk the WiU anheied of Bati'»M^ 
Wright, Lite. irf Queeb Ann's County, deeea*-' 
ed; ordered that he give' the notice r^uire4U 
b> .la'w for creditorb to exhibit their claijhf^ 
itgtfnat said deceated'a esttt«, and »h*| b* v 
cause the JMhe td be jwMishjd ortctt in 
week for the space, of thr^e «uc'c.e»»iv* 
in one oF the p-uilic. p»p*n ^iflutfd in C 
town of EsBton, . : '' "' "   

.In "tcithitony tliat the 
big is truly extracted ftohl ft 
minutes and proceediiijrs of Qs - 
Ami's County OrphauV Co, 
thave hereunto sulitcrlbcd 
name and the, seal oi my

Sat and 2d quality
* Brown Sugar
1st and 2d quality Loaf

do.,
imperial 
Old Hyson 
Young Hyson 
Hysoa-Skih 
Souchong
Madeira ; . , 
Superior Old Dry Lti- i

bon
Cornsnon do. ^ 
Malaga . . , 
Claret »ad Port WinM 
French Brandy 
Peach do. 
Superior Okl
 ¥!*

 N £. Rum 
Prim* Old

key V..:1 
Commo'n do.

Ow ^J-'^fdo.'.-.':. "

r the e demidda on the

-«e receipt^-which bj the
 ^ell submitted

was ass
i resolution

(br/the^enrtr^ . 
routh so.that belrtfctiltetflf bniyilr 

^84»meoftl)em weighed 400. »nd»Jt»-
eonsiderabty mew Ibaa a pownd *°n 

a.<hyf tor every day th 
Five oftheae pjgs a 

Harriot^ c»pt Leww,; ftbin

IW ittWl ̂ .^ 
the editor of tl 
we. understand

procession in CaWM 
.ion. Thursday the 

adapted to th« occa- 
. . .  ., „,*. Samu«l KKwlcikh. 

|» fratfcWKyVe-invitHd to attend,
' ^tt*e l*f 1819- ^ ',_.;.-:;i

Crackers .' 
Starch .; \. 
Mustard 
Cinnaroofl 
M*ce , , 
Cloves -''

,
Gihfef ''

Filb«rw- 
Cordagti 
Seine 
Shoe Thread 

"Wire and Hair Sifters 
Haft Stash?*, assorted 

' 'Wooi-oarda, flw.leo.

iupb,o*rd. Chest and
Trunk do. 

Hinges. Bolts, 
Sprigt, JUttth*»k . 

; toeri, Pincers, Ntp-
pcrs, Gimblets. chi«-
cela, Drawing'^ive*

r

. '
rmeived from
6y that 

no.t to close Us 
proyWing'-

this 
hopes and fern of

axpress   purpose 
breed in' this and the

The 6u1>aerfl>«V'Wrutf « the present time 
withouf cjBiptejTOtnt wriaiws .to procure a «Uu- 

ther, in a Stqre or .Warehouse or ino- 
f»^»e He can produce the mqst res- 
reqotn«aendations.' A lino addressed 

eft at the office ef,the 
Ea«Voa OaMtte wJll be. attended to.

Sp«d«», Shovdaijlloea, 
Curt nb»es, *;» '>.

\,

??^ 
l*\•&.-A

afitxed thli< fifth day of'Juna Auuo Qomini,. ' •"•'.'• ',-' ' 

1-H08. 0 EARLB1 Heg'r.o/WiKa, 
Qu«en Ao

r' ? 
'V1819.

to
" NOTICE IS HfcREBT <
That the iubscriber of Queen Ann'aCbunty;* 

hath obtained from the OrplmnsV court of*- 
Queen Ann's Cpxintv; letters of-administrtu    
tion, de bonis noii, with a copy of tht.WiU an 
nexed on t(» aefeonal tataie ,of Mrt^ B*ch*«l 
Wrljrht, late of 4«e*n Ann's County de,c«tlkr4; 
ed; All persons having claim* against the aaajf 1 
deceased, are hetAy wmrtrto (b <rtuM/5^>- ^wi>' 
a«me with the voucher* theroeCtb the subi-.

they may otherwise by law b*Mchnfc<J *» »,«' ^ ' 
all brnent of said VslatCi Given, un<J*r WJIj1 
hand at ftntrcvUU* tb* TthJune AnnoJ%,;'

June 14 3w. *•*>".

Paltinel 
Gram %nd Grass 
 Bladia*,   .

attend » special mectine of
i Easton, on Tuesday, the 22d. 
aUjiiVlock 

It

.
County, brphdfts' CS^rft. 5 

the 30th day of .January, fl j}^ "
On application of Valentine Warham, Execu 

tor of the last Will uncl tcstamatit irf WUlUm 
Wnrliani, la^e of Queen Anns' county 
Ordered, tlmt he five 6»« ngttc* 
law.fwr. creditor».to eadjobit the
the ow -i/ctt&rd-s *m; fc t
tame to'taih»>rtrf«M1n^$ we* 
apio* of tVMb s*e*t»ft»e vcks, in dne *f th» 
public. tfaMM ptiiaie4 9ft the Ttowt i of Saato'nl 

- , ia <(st»jwwmy that the foregoing 
14 truly eKtrafcted from the min-

V f

the

Orphans' Court, r have 
»ubwrib«d my name and 

sea) if my «fflce affix*), thia 
-4*0« Domiol eighteen httn- 

nintte«ti. '   '   . -   » ' ,
0; «AW. Ritfr. Will., 

' county.

t ',j

to fa
IllEURBlGlVEN,; " "v

' thaj the subscriber of Queen Anns' county' 
hath ,6bt»itied from the Orphans' Court o* 
W4 County, lettew testamentarv on
aonkl

-  P«r'
.__ of! William W«rh«m, late of 
Antis* coontt deoeasedt Au person*

^^•_:T.»it_ __!_!^^_ a(Rinst the said deceased ai« 
warned tu exhibit the same with th* 
f» thereof to th« subscriber, at orbe- 

s tbV?Otb clay of October neat, they may 
,_ferwUe' by law be excluded fi-otn all benefit 
iQf sa«4 ettate Given under my hand at Church 
KJU>|L the fth day of June eighteen hundred and 
nineteen.



.••••' »-»f • ' '\v .. . ,; . . .....-> u "'.-}', -' - ;•-

Seasonable Goods.

lone, 
wbom art

, .h»ir» 
Andtigk4nfr

of thy mind, 
tit toes cruel, and be is more bleat,

Aad 0» if tne-W trateU'datranget can ftore 
The genial affectiona, that «pri0g in tny 

.'. " breaat, • . '

qfeetttt away;inb«We, juvtbJ* tjfuiibde
*•* . • ',-•'

"•and
_ 

of Knodcrty, rirtne and youth

For thy k>m. bj» constancy, h«nor and

^P}™^^^*9%**W*&
,. ^foue. ' . - . -v'-'-^^ •"',• ••• 

?et nothing**** dpitt, (MBextifegukfe its

at

fcwijr decay* 
' v * fl * * *

iSTTTJ- - ,— - r -"- jp IT T - -.fc
i flf.»Clutty oh Criminal 'taw,'

ith
I formed^ 

• Shop
and of Ute" by- Clejpeqi' Beckwithj a* a sho 
anon. wu»do« td Jenjtin* ,8tejr«jui| wbere

, fc a
.

t: the citizens o 
OWtiea, will find it

for then) 
r c«5b

a e^ry * ' 

ASSORTMENT OF

&&^&l -*oi

Seasonable (90

'?• *S*
MV CIML.

m&s, aft* Uie public generally, that th«y ha»<S
received from Philadelphia and Baltimore, Be
are now opening at their store directly J——

'site the Bank, ll '

JB of which Wdttrs v«y lowlUrwafehir 
friends and cuatomen are invited to call aad 
view hi* assortment.

LAMBERT 
,aiV17U>

For Ss^le,
A HOUSE AND LOT AT EASTON PODTT. 

NOTICE la hereby given, that by 
virtue of a sufficient power granted 

covenant contained in a deed 
3t6vBM?jn Jkavar to tke Prt- 

it Directors and* Company of the Fur- 
mtrV Bonk of Maryland, all and singular 
th*A Lot of Land wra tbe buildings and ini- 
prvvementa • tnereon, akuate and lying at or 
near E»ston Point in Talbot County, consist 
ing of a p«rt oi the Tract of Land called Tilgb- 
man'a Fortune, and containing by special mites 
and bounds about one quarter of an acre of 
land whereon the said Cluudsbury KIrby re 
sides, will be exposed to sale* on TVKSDAT the 
third day of Jhiftai next at the door of the 
Court House in Easton at the hour of four 
o'clock in the afternoon, for the residue of an 
unexpired term of ninety-nine years, comminc- 
ng in the year seventeen hundred and ninety- 
one, and Subject to an annual ground rent of 
seven dollars.-—This property will be exposed 
to »ale on a credit of few months, eight months, 
and twelve months, in equal instalments. Ftir 
the nature and situation of tbe property per 
sons desirous of purchasing are referred to the 
premises; and for the nature of this security to* 
be required, they are referred to 'the-Cashier. 

By order of the Board of Directors,
JOSEPH HASKINS. Cashier. . 

Branch Bank at Eaaton, May I/—ti».

,
& (6^4 tndia Book 

Muslin
Plain and sprig'd Imi 

tation do.
Plain figured & sprig'd 

Lenos
Plain and sprig'd Mull 

and Jaconetts
Seeded Muslins
Handsome Inserting 

and Trimmings for 
ladies dresnes

AMONG WHICH

j Mapeinne and otter;
Gingliams

t con>ple«t assort 
ment of,chesj) Ciili-

ARE

for pantaloons 
Plain ai»d slriped Cot*

ton CMsirnercg 
Satteens for men's *"*es» ' " •*'•'..' " 
Blue and yello* Kw-

keena
Black Florentiher 
Seersuckers and Caru- 

... daries , , . 
'Cloths and Casshheres 
I 6-4, 8-4 & 10-4 Irish 
; Dariwsk . •• • 
; 6-4,8-4 & 10-4 Cotton 
i do. 
Furniture

Heapecifhlly infowng the ,, 
snd its vicinity, that iht hM comthentti S 
•JMuntuuHiflkinf Ouun«;w, iu ll»« house occi^*

, •'i;

Elejriint workM Robes J CowU and Tw« 
•Maud 64 Cambricks J Umbrelbu and Para-
ITiM&itu** Atirl n(Vif>»'<! ihollll *'

Sale-

-Copartnership.
negv|«*ve to inform 

'^^the Pnbnc generaHv, that 
^artflership /.An />. 'Gr«^, 
M Wffl Wfator* be conduct. 

?^jsv y GREW," 
oppofke the Court- 

W WrttI and in- 
Emllent awort-

. i his Friends and
ners, and retpectfuIW wVtcifs for the 

^•continuance; of themijwi^rtaa; pur 
-, and' thty Public that we »h»a«t«!' 
endeavor to render general satisfaction, 

w> therefore hope for a share of public pa-

W4U.IAM QLARK.JOHN a GREEN.

^ For Sale.
Win be sold at 'Public Sale, upon the premis 

es, on Saturday the 15th day oiMuy (vcit, un 
der and in virtue of a decree of the Honorable 
the Judges of Talbot county Court, at Novem 
ber Term lt}18, in the ease of the administra 
tors of Hugh Shrrwood deceased, against Ro 
bert Sharp Harwood, and John, James, Henry 
and Wiilium Har»ood, (he children and heirs 
o< Ann Harwood deceased, who was the only 
child and heir of John Doughecly deceased, 
all the land* and repl eitnU- of the late John 
Dongherty, of- I'ulbot county oforesalddeceased, 
for the'paymenl of his debts. These lands con 
sist of parts of the tracts of land called, "Car 
ters tiobhce," . "Bakers Feature and St. Mj- 
chaets Fresh Uu-.ia," all situate on the road lead- 
ing from Elision to Ccntreville, and near tbe 
Mrtl of John Bennett, Ksq. and contain by es 
timation the quantity of two hundred tt twen 
ty-three acres and one^uarterpf an acre more 
or lean. . .

It is, deemed unnecessary to give a further 
description of the lands, as it is presumable' 
every person 'disposed to purchase will take a 
view of them before the day of Sate. Robert 
Sharp Harwood, wlio occupies the premises, 
will tkew ^hem to any person d«sirow* of view 
ing them.*, .;. ...

Terms of Gale.,, ,.,..:.
The.LanJ* a,fore«aid will be sold on a credit 

of twelve months, tbe purchaser or purchasers 
giving bond with good and approved security,. 
to the subscriber as Trustee, for the payment 
of the pmehxe money within that time, with 
interest thereon from tlie day of sale — upon the 
p 
P

Furtiiture and
Dimities ' " . I

Black & colored Can-1 
ton Crapes • /

Superior Nankin do.
Elegant Damask do.
White, black and co 

lored Florences
Black and white India 

Mantaus .
India Lutestrings
Sat tins, various colors
White and black Luce 

Veils
iftoin & embossed Pat- 

tlnetts
Handsome worked do.

•Bed 8aoking% ' 
Boot Cords oad<W«b.

. 
Sjttain-loom and other

' Shirtings 
White and brown do-

jnefttic do.
4-4 Frisli Linens, cheap j 
Long Lawns , 
IrisL, Russia 8c 'Scotch

,Baninett, 
Plain and emb'd. Silk

Hose 
Ladies' and Girls' Ctet-

tan> do. .-.•'••••: 
Canton Crape Shawls 
6-4 Moll Musrtin do., 
ChinU 8» common cotton di}'. '"' " ' •' . 

! ; Bandantta, Madras anH 
"- Cotton Pocket

llandkorchiel's . 
felcgjmt assortment of

Tltread Laces and
F.dgings ' 

Bfon* ami Silk d(j:' 
, Velvet, VeHnm and

This Superior Vessel h now prepared 
commenced the tow qf operations fbr 
she hog been destiited. She kit bee* til 
constructed, and equipped by the ablest Ar- 
tjsifcandthe Materials, MacblnerJ, Furniture, 
and Workmanship are,»W «f the best kinds:' 
These have all been'provided and apY>Ked Un 
der the comtant SnptrthteWdance of Captain 
Barber artd Captain Vtekars; in alternate at- 
tendance, as thrf skilful Agents of the Compa 
ny;, and both are very deeply interested in the. 
undertaking. The greatest confidence-may 
therefbrc'be reposed in the Soundrita*, 'm the : 
Vessel, ami the safety of hor'M|ebiner|f. .The 
accomtnu'dations onboard, and'the arrange- 
roent of the apartments for' elegance, conve- 
nic-oce, and security cannot be orceeded; -Mid 
her exterior appearance w extremely beautiful.

She wil} leave .Eisyox every Mojiday M 
Thvriday at 8 o'clqek in .the morning—cap at 
Axiiir'otis'to land'Si'reccive pas^engerk—sJniJ 
proceed to BAtTiMonr.^ln^tbe evening of the
same d»ys where she will <arrive at 6 o'clock:

5-4 Tow -Linens 
White* brown Tick.

lenburghs
Berlaps, Droghedos, 

Hessians, Oznabui-gs,

Dowlas 
Domestic Plaids and

Stripes 
Cotton Yarns, No 31-2

to 30
3-corded netting do. 
India Muslins, differ-

ent kinds 
Marseilles and other J

Veating \

Hindinpi
FlosH CoUon in hanks 

and balls
Lace*, Fringe & Tuft-
: ing for coach mak 

ers
Ladies' Kid, .Morocco, 

Cordovan and .Calf- 
Skin Slippers

Children's Morocco & 
Leather do.

Ladles' Silk, Kid and 
York Tan Gloves

Dandy Cravata
liibbons, Pins, Nee 

dles, Tapes, Bob- 
hius, Fans; Silks, 
Thread*, $uc, &c..

lt;ave B+LTJMOKJJ every 
at.the same houj1 in 

i)d>»od

UeUiniing. she; will 
H'«d\ie*d<£y and Safui-dtij/ . 
the morning— call at Ajrm^rous to l 
receive ' passengerseand^roqetd to J 
in the Evening of the same d»J* where «be Will 
arrive at tlieiatfchoAirrVr--; •••• >.v /•> .-»> ." 

Passengers, aije reapeotliiUy invited to. avail 
themselves, ot° tbia agtefable^eonycya^cev and 
they ore assured that, every (Care and Atten 
tion shalfbr exerfed tb'giye them'satisfection. 

CLEM feNT ViCK A*i8; Comttttmderi;
oJC, Jdn« 7-rUW^, '^^r '*'"': '.•.'**/

. Person^ VisWnjr ̂  Ake Howen and 
Carriages on<.bowd,.alre- requested- to have 

ise»t to .tie!: boat .^an-bjow .previous
..if-. .'•,.• -, , , C. y., ;

, Thj.papef&re^lariyjfeblJsiied^fifcj,... 
day, neatly prated in ouart*.- • A J>aH, i 
ceeding two pafttjs, U always detftMdto 
ular'plece of MUfirC, executed with 
i»h improved. nijmn^r; which; "for : 
andc«rrectn< 
usual mode.
paper is octi

Nine numbers , oft^e/IJUs 
boUre the public; by which bidLes aads>ntk 

y judge «f<ne »erib^li»e work M» 
for their suport fcw 4s^*s«riti

men ma 
otferod support fcw 4s^*s«riptiM. 

dollu.perqt

retailof hnisic, wl»icb, • at th'c
Would cost them three dollars and ftt«gty.fiu

priet

A^ IALTIIIOIIB PACJUST.

,
H. C, Le \y is, 272 market sL . 
closing not lt«s thin one da)S»il ed'to immedJaKly. i: '••>•» "" 

march 3fa 1B1

and «i
t attend

• ALSO, 
t!EJW.JML JSSORTJUKJW OF

GROCERIES,

.umbcr $( Brieks,
Jrirt received 

PINE BOABDS 
quaKties,. c«naMn of

AJ?,arw! «f Jt^lfaOow.PjB^. seasoned.
• ' IVu MIM tpbo DM .Aanrf, v .. - 

. -OMO^^At^SCIU^rrABJUB BBtCKS, 
J AjiWle«p««ttoreceive in a (evdaya, a vessel 
load of Owe* Shiniriei; all wbicn tb«y will

aynicnt of tbe purchase money, and not be- 
'ore, there wil\ be a deed executed, ac 
knowledged and delivered to the purchaser 
or purchasers, his,-her or their heirs or as 
signs, conveying all tbe right, title and estate 
of the aforesaid John Dougherty, in-and tq tbe 
land & real estojte so sold to him, her or them, 
free clear and discharged from all claim of the 
defendants or claimants aforesaid, or either o» (hem.1 ' " • •';'*' • '

AD the credUera iof the aforesaid John 
Dougherty dtceaaed, 'are requested to take 
notice, that by the,; 4ccr*e aforesaii} ihry ( 
are required to eabib^l tbeircloiinjiand vpnch, 
ers, properly authenticated to the Clerk of Tal 
bot cflfintjr Cdurt, iHlMn «i» months from;the

UOLDSBOROCGH, Tma»«e,
for sale of veal estate aforesaid. 

April 12—4w. v ,'. . . ...
The above SaUti^pontdHUS^w^ 

day 19th Junf at Sotiockin the evening.
' .'.- J. G. Trua^e, fee; 

Mav 17—ta;- •. ••''••''.•.'- I

CONSISTING IN PAJCIAS
Java St Green Coffee J Jaiaaica and Antigua 
Prime St common Su-J^ , Spirits

gars iHbllandand Country 
Hyson and Imperial^' Gin

Teas | Prime and Common 
Fine superfine Flour < Whiskey 
Madeira, Lisbon, Sher } N. E. Rum and Molaa-

ry, TetierifHf t Mm- . aes .
laga Wines WouU k dipt Candles 

Cogpiiac Brandy, 4th pfj ; ' '•.••.
Spanish and country Segan, Chewing Tobac 
co, Mncauba, Rappre and Scotch Snuff, Haw 
Cotton, Brushes alLkinda, Soap, Hki, Oran 
ges, Lemmuns, Fi^v, Prunes, Filberts, At 
muads, Palm Nuts, Raisins, Bait Petit)* 
&c «:

Bard-Ware tig Cutlery, viz. 
WaWron's and Patent Scythes, for wheat

. !> 
Will leave Easton-Point on i HUB8l»A-Vtb« 

18th day of February, at 10 o'clock A.*—re. | 
turning, leave Baltimore every SUNDAY at I 
9 o'clock A. M. arid wlH continue to letire Kas-' 
ton and Baltipiore • «h tha' above named days 
during the seato*. ••.'.• v.. ,' • j 

Tlie EUWAftD tLOyt) i. ki co«np4«te or. 
der for the reception qf>,»»»ei»gewk fteight 
Sheii an elegant »ea»el, labttantiaJly t)uiftnf 
the very best material!, copper fektened, imi, 
completely finished in the first rate Packet' 
stile for the accommodation of Pawengefr*. She 
hag a large and eommodiotii cabin With twelv* 
births, and two state rooma with eight birtka, 
Airniahed with e^ery convenience.' f . ".• *' :<; '

All orders left with the subscribe* «rfn.|kqY 
absence at his office at BastonrPt)ilrt,%iU 
thankfully received Mtd faithfti% i^ecn'd. 

;•'>•>•- ' EPWAHD AULOv
K,aaWjPoint»tfteb. - '-

of Hubert Tiiita, late ofQueej 
county deccastd; Ordeted, that the gi* 

the notice resumed by liiw,fcr creditors to «. 
bihittbe,ir cja»itos against tbeAuddeceated'sti. 
jate^ and that'she cause the same to be irucrt- 
eil ohife ~in each week for the space of thrrt 
encce'smve Weeks, in the Eaaton Gazette prim- 
>d m rtse Town of Eastont and tbe Federal Re- 
publican and Baltimore Telegraph printed • 
the city of Baltimore. ' . , 

In testimony that the foregoing 
truly copitd frotn the niinuta 

iroceedihga of Queen AIM/ 
ity'tlirphana' Court; I hi*t 

fceteunto subacribed my nam« tai 
tlie seal of my office affixed, tlw 

twenjgr-aecond day of May, Anno Domini eigb- 
— J-d and nineteen. ,

S5CtK)ONKK JANE (

Sickles,.,fH|)adts, Shovels, Hoes, 
Scythe-stones, Parent sheep-«hears, Wheel 
Ir^ns, Castings, CartBoxes, Kniv&g and Itorks, 
Locks, Hinges, Onrpeiilers Tools vaVlotis 
kinds, Coal Hods,' Wood-Saws, Sorew«v Sprigs,

'Mna, Gttus, 
', StdM-Wnantt 

'^'' ma-FFar*, ^fc. ^
' The foregoing articles being" •L _. r_.— _._ 
tbe fovveit rates, and selected with mudi cark, 
will be Offered on such. terms -aa wiil make it^ 
an object to all those wtio'wUh to jmrchjfee 
\vhom an early call and^enu^jna^n^s ̂ -^A '- 
lorly invited-

The Subscribe! gratefully acfcaow- 
Icdges the past favors of hit..friends 
am) customers an'd tbe Aubiio'^R.gen- 

al, 'and inform* them he ha»'purted 
. _ --. (loop the! GttKMl tenson,- and baa 

fumWhed himself with1 a'New aneV Elegant 
Schooner, the Jf^JVf ^t M-ltiX, to fill her 
place, to b*.coi 
with, (having h

G»pt
tj>e coi)j«J>and ,of 
*homtV \Hmo8t

•conftdeitce may•biyplfced, solicits a c 
ai\ec of their .favoura—Tois Jane and/
has .commenced, her. regular route* between 
Easton and Baltimore* leaving EaaJOn J—*- Monday,'and »-i«sAi»»"'--—• -w*..j,
10 o'clock,'*; *.~AH-«rtd</r« .will W; 
ty attend*d to by.t

N B.. His Clejfc, 
;«4 at (jia.otece i 

ordi"*'

>••• i

.V*8

MARR,

hiformt hi. customers anil 'the

^'•v. for Stile.
Wift be sold iit Public Sale, oa Mooday the 

21st day of June n«t,jat 11 o'clock. A-.il.o* 
the premises, afana caJIe^the, 
and Skinners point, near'8),

Qaeen Ann.' ootay.

infer.
Thi? ik'to 'gj*e noticV djaVthc atibscriber rf 

Queeir Anng* ooanty, |>|th obtained from the 
Orphan** fturt of taid cwuty, letters of ^ 
»ini»trt(tioh on the penonal «at«te of Bolxrt 
Tuiu, late of.Queen Am»»* «wotjr dectwfe 
All pcr»on/i having: claim» ag»in»t the said An- 
teasedr* estate, Are'liereby warned to >XhWt 
the same with the proper TOuchen thertofta 
<lie sub»cr»ber, on or btfdte the aixth diyrf 
i|uly> eighteen hondrtd .attdlveDty, the* M 

bo exchMUL ftqm all benti
of said ' estate. Given aitfeBip ban«l Art 34(k 
day of May eighteen hoildi**lid irineteea. 

' WCHM050. .

of Caroline.
•Nbrtee-,

dersof thi* lw»tit«t'\on, that <m eleettoii viB 
be heW ia the Court House, on llondir the
•«coii4 day <4 Augtjst next, between the houn 
of ,10 ptlock, i. N. wxJ 3 o'clock, >. ». for e^
*en 'Wrec'tora, tor' manage the affiunof said

etery Tuuraday1 at'Bank, for tlie fntuiar year.
' j.". ±.'_lil tv ' i_s:. _Jv J*4& i - «*.. A*—J__ MBy

CuW«.

:')'^r/,

coo-
ed' ftom' ,t«ow«j|'. IftM" to««« 

Directors and X.omDaqy of die F*r- 
mer's Bunk of Maryland 

| Hot of Larid, with die 
menta thereon, aitu»te

mcftesaiid bohndi 
ground,

U' *- • • thc $tore-SU)on>—for
taposed M eaftori 

nex

noon, to the.pu 
Tms prupetdf vnp be 
credit of ̂ «6 
«tb>th», in equal i

Broad Crcek.in T»lbpt county; Wl&»& JfMelsllr <MeVHeMi» Moti to
« 

^or tna natate
ninety-eight acr«-g more or leu, now'o

es Klrbir, tfie prop*rty v of--—--" —— "f. —— r»-rT-Vi'r'.>TW-nr'^i»
Skinner deceased, lute of ftueefl Ann's Co»nty an M(»rtn»ent ofthje
— The improvem«nUon thu above farm tire a 
good Fi*me<t pweUin|-Iiou»e and Kitchftn,

for the «*«Mfe of iUtohaj canho,»(a«c«iJkpin they arc refeirkfi to the Cashier.i>., L»ij/-i35l«a. 1«il^«j( î «:_^., ...
A Farm m CareWh«»e<(Kgity , containing about urlence bott Wk

!W*ttea,m<»toot KBS; W)*)Va

OQ th* pr«mU«« on
oJ Jime nejt, at ;J.l Jtice and on 

lots *r the whule to-1 ,' - - 
nMrfvilhityr tar^ir. I AprU

llaccoounpdjitioii

• wx-:- ;<^^T^ri:^^
'• ~. •••'• **»*•_ .' . '•!.-•'". N ••?:','.•,

a copy of, this order,
teemontWin oti...........

, \ •, , Stanno'r, dceeaafcd.

n«A*«s. 0«nWA,
iL>^6r, w.ll Vt thtnkfuHr«c BI/ANKL8,' . 

Given under tny hslan4 
the abev* rew"

i» \' ' . '' i ••» , I- *y + * "'j • -- ;*f • :lf f •.-
.y«;bf Sale TucadayaMld ftfurdav*.

CJUKcrfown, Afu^ 24a 18)9.

/•• >fj eonvcn»«««s attached to",_ _. _ 
t Baking Business. It th«ab«r4; ••'$tt'lEP*A9t*1*!#»\ -™** 

V i'vaay of Juiie n«xt,U 1
, .';"',' "i'l 

'.TiV'XN-*
:' .. ../ .a..

fn cash, for clwn washed W 
aocffdiDK to the o,uaUty. A 
new and old Person* having the abore 
de», will find a market, by appHeatlon to ;

BENNETT 
Raiton, May 84-3w.

R '• '^ 
feV> 1 .' '>»

,'W»i**
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«feCeBt»forevery

A0HKJULTURAL.

termed,***
I eed or 
\ of farrts

east'Bpon
id, lying on tide wa- 

eowmunlcation of expe- 
u to ifr ttiaity, a» 4roe*n« of 
landv caught our attention in 

** ^iBFebrnarjrtJast 
Special interest. Of

tf of agriculture, is fertility^ permit me
to add, .that the grand arcanattf ^ 
husbundryi is the production, ot the gwai- 
eat possible quanbty of fertilizing earth. 
In tiie present exhausted state ot our 
lands, produced by the unaiding and un 
relenting culture, (I mean no disrespect

sea weed, ! have found it not so immedi-' gentlemen, 8nch as Mr. Pratt, of Lenion-1 The savage heart is never satis&d; af- 
ately active as the gree^ and w« with [ hill, Messrs. Cltpier and Peale, of &M- Her committing this horrid ncfc upon my
OUr Salt river "WatW.- Whitfl has ihduo.Ai tnantnitrn. fc«v ' Thi« In**- o-i-ntlnWAn *k« n«u* flu'ah » n.t hJh,.rl wrv turn Worvantfc h*.

tfewrts,
fcrtil
the
WM1 •»"•« r ————r ,~ - — -• - • i .. 'ma. * ' . '

all species of litter for farm yards ai
stable* thfe appears to be the best because 
iadependentiy of its own fertihttog pow. 
•r»,it series as Well at least as. any other 
litter, for absorbing aod retiring other 
manures with, which it readily and ad* 
tantageoasiy compounda, Observing that 
tome time h%d eUp*«d since the date of 
Mr. GrtfLn'* wemoranda, and preaiNtamt; 
that in the fcfcfotimelieqad multiplied his 
experiments, We took the libert? ot ad* 
dressing hi* soliciting the results of his 'subsequent ' 'atipns.,Tbe letter, bear-

T ._ jr memory) of our progenitors,.. __ 
tomes absolutely necessary to resort to ar 
tificial and. natural manures to restore 
their lost fertility. Fully impressed with 
this belief, a few years past, my attention, 
waa drawn to a marine vegetable, which 
promises to reward the. laborer for his toil; 
the "kelp/* or "sea weed/ as it ia common 
ly termed. This Js an indigenous plant.
•rowing on the beds of^our rivers, and 
thrown »pon their chorea by the tide* I 
commenced my experiments in 1809. 
thus * * * * I covered a space of land ot 
ten acres with kelp, about three inches 
deep; it waa taken from the shore ia an 
undecaye4 state, and dripping with the 
salt water of the river. A cartload of 10 
or 12 bushels in its wet state (it is very 
heavy) was deposited at each angle or .cor* 
ner ot a space of land five yards square; 
these bulk* wore spread inward of the 
square, until they met, ot waa equally dif 
fused over the whole surface it wad intend 
ed for. When the whole space often acres 
was Hius covered it waa immediately 
ploughed in, with the largest plough then 
in uae among us: this was done in winter
—the ensuing summer it was planted

salt river "water/ Whicn has 
me to suspect that our river water; may 
be made a source of improvement to dub 
husbandry; if used as a menstnim in com 
posts. The kelp 1 have found to bo long 
er in the process of decomposition than a- 
nyother vegetable.! have used. In the 
fields where* I have used kelpt in 1811, 
1812, I found many detached parcels of 
it yet unrotted thelaat year, (1817) when 
fallowing for corn, fierce it would api 
pear a durable manure, gradually yielding 
its fertilizing properties; nor did I per 
ceive the crop on the land when last til 
led, to be inferior to that which grew the 
year the "weed" was first applied. I have 
no doubt but that a compost of kelp and 
marl or any ealcarious substance, laid in 
alternate strata of each, and the salt river 
water occasionally applied as a dissolvent 
wwld produce a manure, equal if not su 
perior in value, to any now in use. To 
the husbandmen of this section of the

ing date May g6th, 1819, ia the reply 
with winch we haw been politely favoeed 
and for- which w«Uepe»t our acknowledge 
ments.

We have understood, that Cot. Maynt- 
ttor, the President of the Agricultural So- 
eietj, at Annapolis is making trial of the 
kelp. on his land) and we shall endeavor to
procure the re**tf**lU* probable, that it 
will act with moMitrleas efficacy, accord 
ing to the nltneai of the water with which 
it is saturated it the time of being, thrown 
upon the »hof»,* the interval which elap» 
 es between that atod the time when it is; 
applied either to-roe farm yard, or to the" 
land. In all situations, however, it moat 
be a valuable Hwtarce, either as a manur*

tasr

In itself, ot a Wady means of xjollecting 
and incrusinf>6ihermanures,~-«nd ought 
te be husbanded accordingly.

Hnit tuft* tatou: tah 
soonrri ot mono*. .AT 
Mftcrkm. • • :;,'' • • . . . .

The sple*d«n of royalty/ laid, tte 'tro 
phies of ambition, may elevate the voice 
ef adalatioa, but they expire with the 
how, atiffthe monarch. They, indeed, 
are the bene(ftctor«, of mankind, who be- 
atow on posterity, their most tefioed 
pleasures, and their ntoft ttttjfvf fpetu- 
lationt. :• . -if.-:'•-'.-' . ".-.

YoftrrowN.NovVl}, 1818. fcv   . ,'"\. '•' :"•'.-'• ' 
Being eftfwt class ef society

asefuland 
and

teted agricultural, 1 beg leave through 
yon .((he organ of communication) to ten 
der te the •? Agricultural Society »f Vir- 
giiya." my. thanks for their exertions to 
Kvivethealmost expiring husbandry of 
ear Country; I have been much, gratified
• the MruMlof their proceedings, and I 
Jope edified by the communication* they 
lave given to the public. Let them stea 
dily proceed in their laudable objects; 
they will soon receive the meed of their 

ill and patriotic .labors, in the applause 
gratitude of their fellow-men, and,in 

we delightful reflection of having advanc 
ed the character and prosperity of their 
wxratry. V

When I reflect that agriouHttre ia the
•nly sourcewhence man. and I may say 
almost a)| animated nature, derive the 

hs of subsistence, I am astonished a< 
neglect, and apparent contempt, with 
hshe has been treated.. Indeed until

 itnin a few years, the pursuits of husban 
dry were not deemed the most reputable, 
wfnenpYaWe. tyhat' can that be aught 
than rapatable, which giyes bread to man?

with corn, The average product "of this 
land, was three barrels per acre. The 
soil wai light, some grit and some shell 
Intermixed. The«orn,on the piece nhus 
manured, took an .earlier start in vegeta 
tion than the corn in the adjoining land, 
and throughout the slimmer preserved 
its superiority in color and luxuriancy. 
The product, (I write only from memory, 
having preserved uo memoranda of any of 
my experiments)-***, as well as I can now 
recollect, fifty-eight barrels of clean, 
sound, lung corn.   vvy V"'; t

Encouraged by this experiment, the en 
suing spring i attempted one other with 
kelp. Four acres of land of the quality 
above described, were well covered in the 
manner above stated, and "turned in,'! & 
in March sown with oats, as Was the sur 
rounding land. The oats on the sea-weed 
land soon manifested a decided superiori 
ty. -^^stinuLnbable by their increased 
ttaigjb^anofrich, deep green color which 
they maintained, over the other oats until 
tilt period of ripening, The produce I 
cannot state, because not measured; as 
much of the crop was lost by the falling 
or lodging* of the oats, the consequence 
of their extreme luxuriance. If I mistake 
not, yott, sir, were an evidence of this ex 
periment; you saw tha eata. in the month 
ef May. I'remember the expressal of 
your conviction of Uy».*ajae ef ttelp a* a manure.     ' - ; >" '*>','.:  . -,' ' ' .'; '.

Not satisfied witir ttete etperiwentg, I 
proceeded to the trial of kelp as a manure 
tor tobacco. An half acre of land, in a
field of eight acr«a, Was covered with kelp, 
solely; the rest of the field was well ma 
nured from cow pens and stable*. At first, 
"L plants in the hills tf the part where

M keto was. af>peared feeble, nor grew 
with the vigor of tHe plants around them

that be at»ht than honorable, which 
. asea Individual and national prospe- 

"tyr And yet, when on one side I view 
^t^wltation.the increasing commerce
tf TntB M.A*?__ _.__A ._•'_ t ' • - • •'• . i. •this nation, unfurling her swelling can-

In June, a drought of three weeks dura 
tion took place; when to my astonishment 
and delight, t perceived these plants to 
become of good color, shortly assuming 
healthy dark green hue, ana  hootuigTOi'-; 
ward Muring th» drf spell ,pf weatkelr, 
they recovered their inferiority, eontenij- 
ing for mastery with'the plants around 
theni, which they so^n acquired, & preser 
ved. All the plantt in the field were topped 
to ten leaves.^ Thefcelpland produced a 
dark strong tobacco the rest of "

state, kelp is an easily attained, and, in 
my opinion, estimable manure. In the 
southern banks of this river, and the banks 
of the creeks which discharge their waters 
into it, vast bodies, I may almost say inex- 
haustabie supplies of man are to be found, 
which, when the industry of our agricul 
turalists shall bring into use in the com 
post above suggested, will, I *,*> ceftain, 
«6 far increase the .fertility b£tht soil, as 
to check the tide of emigration? and dis-7 
sipate the Alabama munia which now 
rages among our citizens, I shall- proceed 
to other experiments, and on a diflereut 
soii, with the kelp; and shall occasional 
ly coutiuue my communications, if the So 
ciety shall deem tb«m .worthy of their at 
tention. : ''

The agriculture of our country can on 
ly be improved by the dissemination of 
correct principles of the science and prac 
tice of Husbandry; the experiments of 
skilful farmers; and improvement in im 
plements pt husbandry, These are; f I pre 
sume,) some of the objects, whicn cal 
led vour "Society" into existence.

I fear sir, I shall have trespassed upon 
the time and patience of the society. If 
so, I "cry theii mercy," If they shall find 
any matter contained in the present com 
munication, I shall have attained the ob 
ject I tad in view Wh«*n I commenced ijt, 
to afford my unite to thV ffock of agricul 
tural information. I have been thus mi 
nute in detailing the experiments, and my 
observations growing out of them -that 
should any of my countrymen be disposed 
to use the kelp as a manure, they may do 
so with the experience of winch I am pos 
sessed; and should I by this communica 
tion induce a single person to an effort to 
improve his soil, I shall be amply rewar 
ded. I have thought, (ever since I did 
thin* upon the subject) with the celebrated 
"Dealt of St Patrick's," that he who makes 
two-blades of grass grow where only one 

ewj, is of more value to society, than all 
e 'politicians & statesmen of an age. 

Holding this faith, 1 tender to the "Agri 
cultural Society of Virginia," the homage 
of ray-high respect for their  eharacters, 
and the noble cause in .which they are en 
gaged; and| to you, sir, the Assurance of 
my esteem and friendship. ' ' . v <, ; > 

THOMAS GRtrrili.

mantown, Stc. This last gentlerfftin, the 
the wbrthy fqundelr of the Phi.lraelphia 
Museum, has the largest and handsomest 
Shrub, and I  was informed that lie inel-ely 
keeps it in a kind of cellar during the 
winter, without cpver or heat. .

From the above facts, it should appear;
1st That it is easier than gem-rally 

supjwtfed to procure those Shrubs from 
China, and that they can easily reach this 
country. , '   - J'   '

2dly. That even those procured from 
Canton will grow, thrive, blossom, and 
bear fruit in this country, and -merelj 
require a common shelter during the win 
ter, near Philadelphia*.

3d(y. Therefore should the Shrubs bn 
procured, as I proposed, from'the riortliern 
parts of China, there is no doubt, that 
they might be left in open, ground, 
and,cultivated in opert orchards. .

I recommend again the trial) let the 
green Tea Shrubs be selected; let thtm be 
breuB

own e»h ami Wbud,
came the object of tny butchering heartt 
tliey.had some suspicion of myltitention, 
and therefore endeavored to mftke their 
escape through a back window in the tow 
er part of the house; the old black woman 
being half in and half out, i ran with my 
axe and cut her legs off, as she was going 
out of th«. window; her daughter why had 
a tender feeling for her mother, came1 to 
me and implored mercy from mil tumd, 
but no, the devtl wo«ld not let my jtfvag*. 
soul stop here, but 1 immediately pfet an 
end to their existence; this" 'being w»n« 
there then lay tine' innocent soiih fioif* 
inein their owo'crimtori- rort. / ". ' . , '  

Still not being satisfied with wfiWltiJld 
already done,! first took .the two servants 
and built a fire in the kitchen "fire 
which was large enoush to hold" hf 
quarter of wood, then placing the olo* 
man on the .back part of the fire, and tho 
daughter on the front, I tRaii went up

brought to Canton, from the interior and I stairs and brought down the bodieiofnty 
northem provinces of China, and let them wife and children antt burst tfttin'Uke-
be carried first to Virginia, Carolina, &c. 
These precautions wiUlnaore their success 
in the U. States. .

Mr. Betton informs me tltat the tea 
Oil, madefrom the.Thea eleifrra ofLou- 
reiro, iii very valusjblefor Pattit Oil, being 
the most detecatlve of all knowa Oil, ei- 
ceeiling by far, ia that respect, the Linseed 
and Walnut Oils. He says that a ship 
painteid with that Oil is quite dry in a few

wise!!
After commi 

crimes, 1 fcft w
_ these most dreadful 

---_. , _.... - wd dull in epirita, ahd 
much concerned about nry misconduct' I 
expect the inhuman acts which I^haSre 
been guilty of, will gtahd fefar£tbe in my 
last days, which will be now t«ry sbob I 
expect ' .'; > -.'' :  ' : i\;  .

HIS ADDRKSS TO THE POBUO,
Fttendiand Fellow Citizens,

I am, respectfully youre, &c.
.C.8. RAFINESQVE,

' P'-of. of Botany, &c.',a,

Morning. .

was of a yellower east, Md milder when 
smoked, itfever expecting to communi 
cate this experiment, except orally- to my 
friends, I have preserved no memoranda 
of weight* or quantity |-«m «atrtfied 
the weiglit ww grflater^ in .proportien te 
the iiut5berrofplanliiih the felp.thau that 
Qf the ortwr manured land. •-. ' - «' 
* These experiments of kelp,« 
ure for corn, oats and tobacco, l$av£ 
me nddoubt that it will al«o he

houra. This property might entitle it. to j I hope YOU will take this untimely death 
the attention of our traders; it is very I as an everlasting warningagathstketphig 
cheap in China; some might be imported bad company and gambhnr and tile use 
for trial, or tho paints made with it, if of an]ent liquorti; Take this "short ac- 
they can be carried in tight barrel*. count of ray transactions into your hands

a»d read it over and over agaift, and when 
done, seal it in your memories, and the 
hearts of your children, that they may ne 
ver deviate front the paths of virtue and 
honesty,, that the^' inajf; lie rewarded by

AOTJ DYIWQ DEOLAHATION OF the Almighty, for their virtues, mnd riot 
ISAAC WILHERBARNR. suffer a*l havetj! do, by an urttimely aod 

tr/M-mat executed at Buffalo^ JV T. 6» the 4M an ignoininiOOJ <Jefcth. W«i
'•orthewurderofhitWU'LaviSlX ••'"'•• ,, : Vvi''-——• ' 'V^Vv-. CHILDREN. ~ ''•' ••'"'- '•'-'••" •• i.'•»-.<nv-. .•..*.....

I was born at Buffaloe, in -the state of 
_,ew York, of worthy, kind and respecta- 
bie.parents, who endeavored to instil, into 
my mind every honorable and virtuous 
principt* as a ChrittiBi,jwscerding to the 
laws of God, which are here established' 
before our eyes. -

During my youthful, days, my father 
made it an unalterable rule to perform 
family worship and prayer, winch was 
done with pure love towards. God, every 
evening. '   -

1 led a religious life for twenty-seven 
I married a fine wo- 

town of Erie, Pa- some miles 
distant up the lake from. Buffalo*. I liv 
ed with her for seventeen years, enjoying 
all the pleasure and happiness whicn a 
man could possibly experience in this frail 
world: during which time we had a fam 
ily of six children, two boy s and four girls. 
At thi* time I followed that highly cher 
ished and useful occupation, a farmer,and 

vwith the profits, arising from the produce 
of my farm and my own tabor, I supported 
my wife and children with all these com- 
forfs which belong to their mortal frames. 

But my unforeseen evils are now begin 
ning; about this time I began to grow fond 
of drinking the root of all evil, and keep 
ing bad company and gambling, have at 
length put an end to my existence, by in<-

 : %:&

. A co\rresp\>ndeBt informs us that be was 
an ey«-witness.6f the fblluwing novel inge 
nious, and successful experiment upofe'tnft 
benevolence, of. par citizens; '  

A few nights since, between 10 and It 
o'clock, a* our correspondent was passing 
through Water-etreet, hear the corner oT

he saw a number of pe 
collected, and upon enquiry

years, at which age 
man from the town <

Cojnmercial 
LETTER. 

SHRUBS,
Directed to PT. SAIO. L. MITCRKI.I.. Pro- 
, fessor 6Jf Botany and Natural History

in the University of, New-York, by C.
S. RAmB80.usi, Professor of Botany 

  and« Naturar History in the Trannsyl-
vania University. s , 

f jfouf brfarA'itut Lyceum

nefictil to wheat on a fattow. I ahfll pro

Jpptlledby: the melancholy picture 
»r tldtr twin si*J«r, AgricuUdM

Which 
pre-

ling under unmerited jiegleot, 
^ unassisted obscurity, an- 

, .._ iyor14 forgetting," certaioif 
-j ,the world forgot> ,«Lopk on this 

Pw^re, and on- that,1* and laying ypur 
rand uponyout heart, deny, if you can, 
J»« the industry and enterprise of man- 
jundbave been too long diverted from a 
Pursuit aod<k|canati<w;*!hich, seeins to 
«"»ve been markei;by- heaven, a>rthpir

ceed to this experiment in the I 
the ensuing summer^ ., YOU will pemave, 
sir, that the experiment! detailed above, 
wereaU made with the jpeen .vegetable, yet freah from the. bed Of the 
river. Ih»yeneveruie4it, in^coinposti 
nor in a decomposed state; but doubt not, 

' would be enhanced if decom

immediate operation1 of the kelp

most useful (iind consequently) honorable
^"cation. The - 
Virginia," , havit

Agricultural Society of 
rown open the doorsrp r-'—w f "MT "ftHV >y* v ™ •• VW**1* MIV »J W» c

w^nquiry, add abnalted the lights of ex-

^»de upon their ; time, .andvlo «Ker to
«}em the results ;of some erode experi'
"ipntson subutances for manure*. 'The
P^'ndtjtf'and enlightened president of __  ... _j _
7°u r society, has been pleased to say,J ngent evaporation.
(tndv«ry justly) that "Uio first necetai- j Ia wme misor

and undecayed state. I haw* attri- 
to the muriate of soda it contains,

and'to tk« *ni*ai a«ntanees foynd atop- 
mited with Hf which: are ,on««»7; & W** 
class usually denominated 'nettles*, which 
lioing gelatinous, are speecBlyde*oi»ipo»ed 
after inhuraatioii. In all the axperimfcnts 
1 have inade with kelp, I haVe o^jved 
that the spot iyhere tiie wet load was de 
posited always p'roduced a mpre l«xanant 
vegetatibh for.the first year, thiijf m »  
ther pprtiort of land which was coVwfd at-, 
ter the kclphad remained «ome days .ex 
posed to the raye of the tun, *nd conse-

T, 1819.]
I liave, seen, with satisfaction, that my 

former letters op tliis subject h&ve chum. 
ed tlw attenti«ri of the comnwnUy. Many 
fiicts, connected thereto have since come 
to my knowledge^ which I hasten totom- 
mttmcate. It appears that the common 
BoheaTe* Shrub, cultivated near Canton, 
i|j» been introduced in this country many

carioM green-hooMt Shrub. . Mr. 
HamlUoQ had it hi l«04j I, now re»e»ber 
tQhave«eenitl at;his,s«at, theiWoodland*, 
ttear Philadelphia, which I hW (orgotten 
'until put in mind of if, ̂ Meww.: Lan- 
dreath, Nur^rjwen, near. Pkiladfdphia,
have imported it direct f ma

~«F*»"" --• J *>• UM*-«»™ V * •»••*»• «w»»^"™- , fit. *_^ _'

first ntcesii-j la nue miaor txperimaiH with dry

  - - - ,  . -, , . ,ifipn»,-«ttd have 
kept'it iirSHBegreett-house;, whore,it has 
 *- '" '-" lundopened its Wteds. I wept 

m in April Ia8t,-Wt -HfUi^t thblr 
TiaShrubfi in small number, *n& of "a 
tma)l sizi; : I made fltany ^idnirfes of 
Messrs. .Landreth. but they did not ap 
pear wining to answeV* tiienl satisfactorily. 
They deein htjwever, the "Pea Shrubs una 
ble to withstand our Winter out of tlie 
greeft-hiiinie, but they are mistaketi.al~^vr*tf ; w^w »•• •— j —-•- —• - -- <rj~ J • > " i

their Shrubs are from the Wopital 
of CHloa, as I will show directly- 

They h»v,e a»ld several of their Shrub&i 
which ejre BOW in the poswssioR of many

duclng' me to commit one, of ^he 
dreadful acts that wal ever' recorded in 
the page* bf history. v-'-" . ;

On the night of the S4th of MaHfh last; 
I was at the Buffalo* Tavern, until it was 
aboil onirO'clock, playing cards, drinkiiig, 
swearing, and committing all the sin tibd 
wickedness which this kind of company 
are In the habit of doing. By this time 
mthead began to swim with the,efleets of 
arpeitt Hquerti, so much so   tbat 1 coirid 
scarcely make my way home: I was just 
entering the gate of .ray House, when I re^ 
ceived a blow on the head with albjllet of 
wood, from the fore* of which I tell pros 
trate on the ground, and lay almoat sense- 
letaffor some minutes; when I awoke frow 
rav delirium, I beipkn to consider and. 
thought that such conduc't from a wife, 
was too mueh ftr raetc let paas uon«dc_edj 
I therefore was determined to 1i4vVre 
venge upon her, and ita ibe-space of half 
an hour as qear a« I can Recollect, I w 
deavored with the stun of my wound, to 
crawl toward the house, ahd more islhe 
pity, for ttttlrst thing which prtSented it- 
wit to my Jiabd waa tt* /WOOp AXE! & 
now being prepared- tike a, butcher goine 

<4bal|ughter; I started'ijt came to the bed 
where my wife and three children ^ier^ 
laying. I ,did not'. he>itate;one momebt; 
but began to cat and slarfb ani'ong,these 
fouf, while tltey lay SJeeRingi the first waa 
my wife, the axe was,buried W Her bosom! 
tliethildren clung so clove toiifi'll*^ they"   " " ' ' '.V- "^ _   1'; - -'--*  ' - -
were cut to piece*, and by thrt <hne Uie 
bed. Was oversowed with human_gore. 
The sound of these distressed suflcrera 
alarmed my other three children. Alas!
'.•'•• . ' j r1 *' _ . • ' • * ' i"'_ !•'__.• Vl_f -.what mujjt hav« been my feelings aTthls

theirown blood.

caaseof such an assembly, at Wh a"' time, 
he found there was a man, of uncommon 
large body stretched' at full length upon
.1 °n * ••. . .. *t • ._.'F ?.' -« ,the flagging, apparently speechfeKS, and 
in great pain and.. distress, and, n» far as 
the br-etanders could judge, very near 
breathing (ris lasr. ' After sonie time a de 
cent looking elderly .woman enquired of.
him, in the High Dutch 
he Was a

lankuagei 
he

*no
__ _._, where

when, after much exertion' and labw, 
he said he belonged to Troy that 
he had formerly been in the flavy, and JM 
fallen from tlie "yard-arm of a man of w«r, 
by which he had been much Injured, par 
ticularly by a rupture in his body, of which 
he had soppwwl himself recently cured, 
but that it had -now burst open nfresh, 
aud in a snycking manner, so that he wat 
entirely unable .to help bUnftetC and pro* 
bably had but a short time to lire. Coring 
derin? the cause a distressing BH wtll^ at.- 
a desperate one, and one that required im*, 

, mediate relief, a watchman jwas cAl^d' t*;'( 
remove him,htft he obje«itta,< saying.hi; 
could not leave his stand, "hftviiig en^u^h'y 
to-do to watch fqr live men,  witWOUt talt- 
nir care of dead ones. In thji efn^rgen*
•° i *.L ji_'ilL_'-/*_^i.i*— V»t_'i 5Li_' ,cy, and with theihbpe ofgett'mg'jh* m'ni-f-^'; 

erablo '.',.  ftffferer, lo a mure comfhttablfti^ 
p)ace to xdie>jin, A, por^r'si liand-barrow-'^i ' 
wa* procurk'd, tirid a contribution of, mo«,-^ 
ney raised' typify 'tile charit|b1e p«nple ^ 
round abodt hitri,'hml'four ihen employed-,, ^r! 
to c|m-y him. to the hospjtal, provided he ,S 

* '' longsui^ive.ofwWchthtAwai;^'.,
> . a !_, ....'. .1 "•«•*» »•'..•-'*-•—£- -• ..< *

, . 
strong ; ilouht«en1«rtained^-iwitnexfrsfe«-. 

' and'tendetness. hft.was placed u
thin snbititute for « Wer, a pillow was pr<x»; ^  ¥' 
ctiri-d to rest h>« head, and every pre» 1 y. 
caution "used io render his pasRtge t« tli« V 
hoVpltal seturt and comfortaJWe as thft•*:.-• 
nature of .the case would admit when tha

I

.carriers moved, bending Attder their load, 
towards <h^t great repository of the living 
followed iy .net a nunierpus, brft a solita- 

W the Cigh Dutch woiwn.^d 
«pdeepN affected a* to kt»p 
ible dUtruice.^JlaviDt aa- 

_ half way to «e place ig. 
Jointed, <o-iH« "tier amazement of tht 
bearers who had for some time iMpnOSea -- 
from hi| 'profound and breathless ailene*' 

t the unf^ttonate Trojan was MtvMIf ; 
became too powerful », 
borftfiom nis reverie,

started from «Ja ptll^w, thww put hiMtuff-.u ; 
ing, leaped from the hand-barrow with; all 
tHeagilfty of a pt
W» with the 'Way ofi;
dianty inhii pocket, by such 
thai 0>e carriers, wuv«*v« ''"">« «• *(" n 
* fa •ratflhttlt of »s<on»hm«t was o.



.' became of the old-'woman* we have not
v, ieard. Probably she is in some snug cor-

f '' 'her, mattering imprecations: on the man's
ingratitude, or .chanting the praises of

r , KeW'Vork clui ity, in her native language.

 '.',.'. v The Impostor Taken.
The person mentioned in our paper of

' Friday morninelast; aa "being found in a
dyiagstateontteliaggiagin Water-street,

:-• ''"but" who made his escape fromi the porters
While they were «onveying him to the hos-

, "•»' total, Attempted th« same deception ontho
inhabitants of Wall-street, on Friday even  

, tog last. He was, luckily, however, re-
-»"' .Cognized by some of the same persons,
-.'-"- >ho assisted him on a former evening, 

\   '/(-rout given in charge of the watchmen to
'•.. iM^be lield for Police examination. We un- 

' V I, -tferstnnd from tlie Columbian, of Saturday 
..•*;«'• Evening, that his name is Daniel Hagner;
  '   '" that he is a vagrant of the worst cast and 

; 'has been committed fo the Penitentiary.

FfcpM THB BAI.TIMOBB PATRIOT. 
DEFEAT OF M'GREGOR.

following originally appeared jn 
_ from which it was translated in 
to Spanish, and from that language into 
English, foe the Patriot]

' THB OOVKRNHEfT OF HAVANA,

ndence of their, rapid operations against I possession derived from the priie*Wi 
M'Gregor. Not a single detachment ft oral tfer of the Boto ffoccesso at Nassau. ,

ttiX

THB WTH or MAY, 
of Porto Bello

1819. 
by the So-

alists under General Hore, and flight
M'Gregor and the insurgent

,.   KIWGSTOM, 18th May, 1819. 
..* : By the arrival to-day of H. M. frigate 
__,.. from Porto Bello, the foregoing 

^ intelligence has been received. It appears
'; that a furce of from 1000 to 1200 men, com- 

landed by General Hore, came from Pa- 
_*ma to Porto Bello on the 28th nit. On 
the 1st instant in the morning, they sud 
denly invaded the town while the insur 
gents were lying- »'n bed! It was with 
great difficulty that M'Gregor made his 
escape in his shirt'through a window twen 
ty fret high, and to preserve his lifedirec-

- ted his course to theahore, threw himself 
Into the water, and br swimming reached 
a vessel, from which he passe J over to the 
brift Hero. During the affray, about one 
hundred men were killed and wounded. 
General Lopez. and Colonel O'Hara are 
among the stain, the first before leaving 
his couch! About 300 men and 70 officers 
of the insurgents were made prisoners, 
and sent to Panama. The squadron es- 
ca,>ed from the port during the consterna 
tion.

Another account says, that the attack
« on Porto Bello was at day-break on the 

30th of the last month under a squall, and 
tlut twelve persons only escaped, amongst 
them Colonel Tohrion and Lieut. Sempell, 
who took, shelter on board the insurgent 
squadron. CoL O'Hara received a shot

, through the lungs, ami died three days
after. The resistance in the fort by Col. 
Ratey with about 450 men, was very gal 
lant; but they at length capitulated with 
all the honors of wnr, keeping their arms 
and baggage, and with the condition of be 
ing sent in Spanish bottoms to one of the

L T» ?*  r _~ _-___ _  A. M AL^-_ _r

the insurgents had been jbosted outofthe 
town. Seventy-three offitert >er^ sent 
to Panama, an'd Gfen. Hore, after the ne 
cessary regulations for the security of the 
prisoners, started for Panama, by.the way 
of Chagres. The utmost care ai)d atten 
tion has been dispensed to the wounded. 

' In a proclamation issued by Gen. Hore 
after the capture of Porto Bello, permis 
sion is granted to tradesmen amongst the, 
prisoners to pursue their; business in the 
country; and great humanity1 has bee,n 
shown to them.

From the Philadelphia Daily Mixrtlser 
of June 15.

An examination was held before the 
Hon. Judge PETEHS, yesterday morning, 
of the Prize-Master and others found on 
board the Spanish brig Fortuna, wlvich the 
Spanish Consul has claimed in behalf of his 
government. The develnpement of facts1 
irt the case, will most probably substanti 
ate the claim, while they tend to tarnUh 
th* character of many American citizens 
engaged in these nafarious pi actlces. The 
Prize-Master is a native of Rhode Island, 
and states that the Fortuna, had on board 
as passengers, a Spanish Officer, his Lady 
and three children, who were taken on 
board the privateer, together with about 
1000 dollars in specie. He algo states 
that the privateer had previously had a 
severe engagement with a Spanish ship 
and a brig, in which she effected her es 
cape with the loss of two officers and six 
men killed. The second prize-master, 
who headed the mutiny on board the brig 
was landed on an island near the Jersey- 
shore, from whence he may/-before this, 
have reached the city.

The Spanish brig Fortuna, of llavanna, 
sailed thence for Cadiz. 20 Feb. laden 
with sugar, coffee, &c. 10th of April was 
captured by the Insurgent schr, Julia De 
Forrest, commanded oy Cant. George 
Wilson, fitted out at Baltimore; Mr. 
Burk and eight men put on board and 
ordered for St. Thomas. About 4 weeks 
since the crew headed by one Davis of 
Baltimore, rose and confined Mr. Burk, 
and prize master, and bore awny for the 
Chesapeake; off the Delaware, Davis took 
the boat and made his escape on shore, 
and being boarded by several Delaware 
pilots, the prize master was released, and 
the vessel brought up to this city and 
taken, possession of by the Marshal.

fXOM THE FKAKKLIH GAZETTK. 
. Five seamen by the names of James Keyser, 

Andrew Murray, Win. Stout, James Purr, Tho 
mas Hurley, have been arrested and brought 
before hi* honor Judge Peters, on an examina 
tion previous to commitment, for the crime of 
piraty. These men have been charged by A. 
J. Spencer, a Portuguese subject, boatswain of 
the Fortuna, which vessel sailed from Havana 
last February, laden with sugar, coffee, tobac 
co, mahogany and logwood, ami bound to Ca

in an English newspaper of February 
last,, we find tb,ev followingarticle. It w 

NEW-YORK, June 9. one of the most impressive facts to estate 
. .... - Vish the ad vantages jufimjHoyeii cultiva

The next affair was be- 
American officer and a

the following letter received by Messrs. 
Carson, Denisonand Parry, of this town 
contains some further particulars of the, 
duels which have recently taken place at 
Gibraltar between the British and Ameri 
can officers: .

' GIBRALTAR, April 3,1819.
"Some of the American squadron has 

been here these few days, and has insult 
ed »ome of the officers of the 64th regi 
ment, and sent challenges, and two du 
els were fought on the neutral ground 
the day before yesterday. In the first, a 
captaib of the 64(h was wounded in the 
thifch, at the;third shot; he is_doing very 
well, however, 
tween another
captain Johnson, of same regiment, who 
wounded the American the second shot, 
but slightly, and again struck him, on the 
fourth shot, in the groin, and it is reported 
tharhe is since dead. Another duel took 
place in St. George's Cave, yesterday, at 
4 o'clock, between captain Dixon of same 
Yegirhent, with another American captain, 
and wounded the American the first shot 
on the head; the guard came to take them 
prisoners, and the American endeavouring 
to get away from the guard, being weak 
with loss of blood, fell and cut his lace. 
Notwithstanding the duel, capt. Dixon bor 
rowed a horse from a gentleman, and 
mounted the American on it, and proceed 
ed with him all the way to Ragged Staff, 
where the American boat lay. The guard 
at that place were going to stop him, but 
capt Dixon told the guard to take him & 
let tlie American go, as he had given his 
word of honor than he should not be stop 
ped. , The sloop of war is moved thin 
morning to Algiers. I remain gentlemen, 
your very obedient humble servant,

WILLIAM KENNEDY*"
"' "' " LOftENZO DOW.

We perceive from a flic of Carrick's Morning 
Post, to the 14th of April, loaned us by a gen- 
tkman w!io arrived here yesterday In the brig 
Wilson, tlat this itinerant preacher has found 
Ilia way to Dublin. A1. K. ETC Pott.

From Corricfc'* Mornhip Foit, March 27.

..jiVpf tbe.spil.That «je have ever read, it 
the fact iu to be credited, and We have no, 
reason to disbelieve'it more' than any-othejr 
derived from th« same source, respecting 
improvements in the-arts> sciences, &c.  .- , .-  -  ----- --.-..- *.,.,,^
We do uot c,opy this under the.impreasion of,St< Peter's Episcopal,Church, 
Jthat this .mode of'cultivation can ever be | other individuals, for the laudable

We arts 'sOrCT to confirm tH
made yesterday of tlxe.c.onflagrajToTolvJI 
ni?W 1 Sunday Sjchooj, on Federal Hill |!l 
was a large, arid" convenient build 
etl by the donations of the

employed otherwise than experimentally, 
but to shew what can be accomplished by 
system and industry. Here are ; on Ataw- 
dred ' and tidrtij-four bushels of wheat 
raised from an acre ot'ground. The high 
est product we have ever heard , of being 
realised in this country, on the mpst fer 
tile land, was fifty bushels. 1 he average 
cr^p throughout the Union, is probably not 
more than ten bushels, if so much; in 
England, it is rated, according to the fol 
lowing article, at more than thirty by the 
ordinary m .tie of cultivation. The differ 
ence in" tiiese averages is again owing to 
the difference in the modes of cultur,*.   

from an English Paper. ''••• v ,
GREAT CROPS.

"Mr. Falla gives an instance of land cul 
tivated by the spade, and the wheat ptonf- 
ed in lines by a dibble, with plants previ? 
tnmly raised in a seed bed producing the e-j 
iionnous return of seventeen quartera of 
wheat to an acre ! The average produce 
in the ordinary mode of cultivation,; qot 
more than four quarters; bo th.at the extra 
expense ia more tlian r«pa«l U>ur*fold. 
Tlie expense of digging an acre of ordin 
ary land, at nursery price, he states to b« 
33s. & this, he adds, m an operation Worth 
two plougbings} «t, besides, by^ planting the

f^rahityously impartin 
ation and reliions ins

, al)lepur, 
the lighUf | 

to I
norihf and indigent, anil was also inf J?1 
ed For Occasional divine worship, -n 
exertions" of the trustees and the nig, 
wishes of the contributors had to 
crooned with fall success; (lie IKH,^ 
charity had been just tomplefed, and« 
Sunday last for the first time a riutnerQL, 
auditory crowded it to render n'rai^ D|u 
"Him to whom all praise is doe/1 
readers will scarcely believe it p0aw, 
that the destruction of this-fair worL
• •• A i t "•_•!• ' *A»_ -L m • udisinterested philanthropy xouM origin,}, 
from the demoniac wicked ness of a niiij.1 
night incendiary  vet such, we are 
thorisex) to say, is the fact. There 
been no> fire used in or^near tlie preroJ8« 
and could not therefore have been com! I 
mumrated to them without design. 

A Ithouph. the work, of mischief ht 
eflTt»ctually accomplished, we feel pl«sur«l 
in adding that it will bat stimulate thepto 
pie of St Peters to persevere in theciate 
i»f dcrjng guod; the momentary shock wiil 
be ; succeeded by redoubled exertion, t» 

tKegood and cfiari table of all seed
wtll'Jehn their cordial sanctiou

nearest British possessions. All those of 
the wounded who were found with suf- 

I jfuent strength for t journey, were order 
ed to Panama. D. Mamtel Lopez, late 

1 governor of Porto Bello br appointment 
,  ,. frona M'Greajor, was beheaded by order of 

' G*n. Hore, and Gen. Santa Cruz succeed- 
" ed in li»» place.

, , A; third account gives the following de- 
'- tails: Oui the SOthult. at 6 o'clock in the
 , morning. General Hore of Panama sur-
-, prized the forces of M'Gregor* yet he had 

^ -; the g^ootl fortune of makinghn escape by 
  .', jumping from a window in the government 
A-v bouse, twenty feet hi»h. The inconside- 
y ' rate adventurers, his followers,have beep 
'\*''i either killed or made prisoners, and their
* ?* bagzajte has fallen into the hands of

appeared in this
-.-.._._.. '  Lorenzo Dow, 

would preach at the Rotunda last evening, :  
comidenble number of persons assembled out

An advartisement having a 
and other papers, that Mr.

^Wheat, there is a great saving in 
In the usual mode oi broad cast, it requires 
cwo btishels to the acr«; but, in planting, 
one peck is sufficient. Mr. F. al&u states, 
lliatby spade husbandry he has produced! 
u crop of potatoes, amounting to the almost 
incredible quantity of 800 bushels pro 
duce! aud he gives it at> his opinion, that 
the 'more general use of the spade would 
nave the most beneficial ertect, not only 
upon the agricultural laborers themselves, 
out on their employers also; for though 
;he farmer might not be able to find labor-1 
erg to cultivate large quantities of land 
in this way, he might at least cultivate

._* . . • • ^ • . <•..*•^UUVlUCkfii'lG «iuiiiu«-i ut i/«.tauua <u»^uiui^\4 VFUI.- .«. *' . •-<. C * I l_
side tlie"doors at the appointed hdur. The I sufficient to employ his quota of-the labor- 
doors not having been opened, the crowd be-1 ers of his parish, and so at once exonerate

m Gen
 V   t, '

 y
IT ' '

a. Hore. Seventy officers and 300 
soldiers taken, were sent to Panama, and 
about 100 perished in the action. Gene 
ral M'Gregor, mote fit for jumping than 

.^' for military command Uiotead, of making; 
v*^bis retreat to the fort, and trying there his 

', ^ late.deserted.his men, and sought refuge 
^ on board of a vessel. The insurgents 
,'  , fired incetisautly musket and cannon shot; 

v but the royalists sustained no great loss. 
' Gen. Ho^e deserves credit for the u iiplea- 

^' sant march of ten days through woods, 
  ''  mountainj, and very bad roads He was 
. ; t« leave Porto Bello for-Chagres on the 

Sd thence to proceeded to Panama to

diz.
On the 10th of April last,,.cif Cape St. Vin 

cent, this vessel was taken by the privateer 
Julia He Forett, captain Wilson, said to havo 
been fitted out from Baltimore, with a Buenos 
Ayre» commission. She wa» brought to the 
Oapes of Delaware, and one of the crew was 
sent to Philadelphia, for the purpose of procur 
ing'another vessel to return to the Fortuna, 
and the plan was to tranship her cargo on 
board the vessel so procured, then to scuttle 
the Fortuna, and import the cargo on board 
the other vessel into Philadelphia.

Whilst ofV thn cape last Friday, the Pilot 
came on board the Fortuna, when Mr. Spencer 
privately gave this information to him, he 
steered the vessel into the Delaware, and 
whilst some of her men were on shore, who 
had taken the person there, to procure a new 
vessel, the Pilot took .charge of the Portuua 
and brought her to the city.

Aft this case will \uvoWe the lives of the pfi 
 oners, we do not think it proper at this time 
to give» more particular statement they 
have been committed for trial, which willuke 
place it next October Session of the circuit 
court/

J, ..

V "'» ^J ' 1 ,: CHARLESTON, June 5. 
MORE FIRJlCr. ,

The Dutch ship Edwardin9t from Co 
penhagen & Hamburg, and the Dutch brig 
Fortitude, from Ostend, arrived at Ha 
vana on the 27th of April. Oil' Cape An-

  I v'

toaio they were boarded by tne Insurgent 
brig Patriota, capt.Taylor, and plunder 
ed ot various articles of cargo; a draft on 
a house in Baltimore, 'was given fcr the 
amount of goods tolen. "y-. - /  "''QUERIES. '  ..* .*" * ' 

Is the "armed brig £e

came so impatient that it was deemed prudent | 
to'let them enter. There was however no 
appearance of the preacher after some mani 
festation* of anger at the disappointment the 
assemblage dispersed, without doing any mis 
chief. We understand the governors of the 
Rutundahad changed their minds and issued 
new orders: to prevent the letting of the rooms 
for the purpose.

Lorenzo Daw. The friends of this benevo 
lent itinerant avail themselves of this medium 
to assure a large and respectable portion of the 
citizens of Dublin and iU vicinity, that in the 
painful disappointments which took place at 
the Rotunda, last night, they were in no wive 
concerned.

A fookn, by approbation of the governors of 
that bmlduig. luul been engaged for one night 
for the use of which 7? were paid, and a re 
ceipt taken. Yesterday, however, about 4 
o'clock, an extraordinary message was received 
from the governors stating their having revok 
ed the agreement, and that they would not suf 
fer the intended meeting to be held there! 
The friends of Lorenzo, nevertheless, hope to 
prevail with him to remain a lew days longer in 
this city, ami if a suitable house/can be procur 
ed; the public will have an opportunity of 
hearing this ningularly devoted character.

March 31:
Loronxo Dt-a, the American Philanthropic.
The friends of this unexampled traveller, 

have succeeded irt obtaining the use of the spa 
cious wooden-building, Lower Abbey-street, 
to accommodate'on this evening at 5 o'clock, 
Lorenzo. Theories of admission 10 pence.

From the Salem Regi»ter. •
The Sea Servent in our Bay again!' 

Captain Whetler, of the sloop Concord, of 
Fail-field, Conn, which arrived at Salem from 
New York on Monday evening last, informs us 
that on Monday morning at five .o'clock, Race 
Point, 8.K. 15 miles, he discovered in the 
water, abput 30 rods from his veasel, directly 
ahead, ,aij extraordinary sea-animal, moving 
pretty quick through the water, with h» Head 
erected about, four feet from the surfucet the 
length 9f the creature, distinctly seen above the 
water; wa* at least fifty feet! he appeared to br 
in joints, with a number of protuberances, and

i poor rates, and be himself amply re-
N

BALTIMORE. June 16. 
*   - p» f «^»»*u"m/mA»   i 
A dog, exhibiting all the symptoms of hydro- 

phobra, waashotyesterday rooming In B»n»t 
street. "Is H necessary,'1* asks» corre^poo. | 
dent, "that the dreadfnl ascamplcs whkh havt 
Dccufed in Philadelphia, should be felt here,
1_ .^p_ j._ M v . ._ _ __ ___A*__ .. f*   * m.*_  «before the corporation, of J^»j|tiiaore wi 
the subject?''  Jmt#\^> -A fgf.yv

will actot

A^TT-
Tmmediate application shonld be fnstle to 1 1 

skilful surgeon, and tn« unfortunate subject 
have. the part bitten hastily exterminated, b? 
cutting considerably below the wotintl  the 
cavity then filled with mere. uncn. confined by 
a soft linen ligature   observe a low regimen, I 
and rtake small doaes of mercury, so

ewe repose to his troops. 
Jtxtract 'if a Ititer from Porto Betto to 

ftitltmanin. Ihittoum* dated 4th of
"-* - | , '

SOthuH. the Spa- 
ttish forces from Panama, under {the com 
mand of Gen. Hor<% approached this place, 
and at day break or the following day hal 
ted in the .vicinity,' with the intentiun of 
making ao attack in conjunction with the 
troops of Col. 8t Cruz. The Utter did 
not arrive so soon as was expected, which 
almost obliged Hore to withdraw; but 
having at last made' his appearance, the 
Spanish troops entered the town without 
the least opposition. They, at once took 

of the various points, 4k the in-

ow in
this harbor, owned, or has shebeen* owned 
or commanded by capt. T*y lor?   .

Is she the same that, under the name 
of Patriot*, plundered the above Dutph 

^vessel? :   v " '' " '''.-...
Is she the siine "vewel of war Valiente" 

that under the flag of Artigan, captured 
the Portuguese ship Bora Succeiwo, as 
mentioQ«iTin yeate/day's Conr«r, under 
the Nassau head? : ';,;'(,,/,:" .!

What became ^fthe'good* phndered 
from' the Dutch vessels?   Were they put 
on board of a smack, along with capt Tay- 
lor; and will they be smuggled .ashore in 
seasoo to meet the above mentioned draft 
on Baltimore, or liave they been fairly en-

' - v i ' '

surgent army happening to be, in the pub 
lic square for parade, was attacked, and 
reduced almost all to submission. Colonel 
OHara received two shots in'the lungs 
just as he was entering the fort, and was

He died the second 
M'Gregor wa» in bed at. *Fft '•" . •' _

taken prisoner. 
jn the hospital.
the commencement of The action, and to 
fnake his escape jumped from a window 
into the stroot, and reached the brig Hero 
by swimming. Governor Lopez was in 
u room adjoining that of M'Gregor'B.and 
Was killed in his bed. Col, Rafter with 
k few followers retreated to a fort near 
the shore, and being attacked by th« ray. 
 lists, was forced to surrender. The loss 
on the paft of the insurgents amounted to 
80 in killed, and about 50 wtunded. The 
SpanUnU Iwt only four men, in couie-

tared? . 
Has not the wad* armed brig assumed

successively the names La Patriots, La 
fortWM, and Falienta, & under several 
flags and several commanders committed 
depredations upon the commerce of vari 
ous nations?

If the commander or agents ot the said,
bri^f can answer these Queries in the ne- ^ - - -    ._. , 
gatiiir they eradicate many/ toul saspi-l The best vie that can be made, of it,
:i_L_ /.._Til_ _..ui' _• .» "... r I rr>.. '.I--.._„ i« .iu.' • i {*!•..

appeared somewhat similar to a string of bar 
rels afloat. The sea was. perfectly smooth, and 
he wo4 to near that capt W. had the best op 
portunity of viewing him. He WM visible ».; 
bout five minutes, whem he sunk beneath the 
water »nd disappeared for about 8 Or 10 min 
utes, when he again rote on the weatherciur- 
ter about the same distance as before. Capt. 
W. now called up several of his men to view 
him. In a1 few minutes he sunk agwn, and 
WM not seen, for two hours wben he again ap 
peared on the weather bow distance about' 
fourteen rods,' inoving/ in the same direction 
with the vedel, «nd vert slow. He continued 
on top of the water at this time about seven 
minutes, when he again sunk slowly beneath 
the surface, and was no morti seen. -Five 
persons on board the sloop, had a fair view of 
the uuimal, and they all agree, that lie had the 
appearance of an enormous serpent moving 
with an nndulatory motion through the water 
with bis head erected from fbu> to seven fiset, 
but his tail not visible. Hi»head appeared to 
be about three feet in length, the eyes were 
disccrnable in his last appearance, and were 
as targe as a horse's. In color he appealed 
to be perfectly black. Capt. \V. had before 
been an unbeliever in the existence, of a Sea 
Serpent, buti he is now perfectly convinced. 
He and lu» men are ready to attest on oath to 
the statement; here given.

From the Georgetown Messenger* ' 
TO THE PUBLIC.

The subscriber oilers, for the sum of ten 
thousand dollars, to publish a receipt for the 
extirpation of tlie HissionTfly and .VVevel, at 
a moderate expense, out of these United States 
 a small surti among tea millions of people.

He is no rhountebank, 'nor yet a Worker ot 
miracler. he does not pretend to do this -busi- 
ntasin 1 day, nor in 1 year. Ifitahuuld take 
seven or fourteen it would be well worth the 
trouble. ; '.', ...

An old »orc requires'time and meaicine. IA 
order to prevent any undue advantages being 
taken in this business, the money inuy be de-, 
posited in the Hank of the United States. 
If three fourths of the Farmers will pronounce 
the receipt to be good tor nothing, within 
three mouths after it is published,, then the 
money will be there at the .disposal of the 
public or of the donors. If not, the subscriber 
cluims the privilege of purctmirtg bank stock 
with tlie name provided, always that the said 
stock shall be nledged<as security, for the re 
ceipt, the full term «f six years from its pro 
mulgation, at which period if a majority of far 
mers condemn the receipt, after giving it a fair 
trial, the stock money trmy be disposed of 
aa aforesaid. If otherwise, it will revert to 
the subscriber. /.;" 

; JOHNLOGAN.

Captain J, B. Nicholson.of the United 
States Navy, has presented to the Agricul* 
tural Society pr Virginia, some spring! 
wheat, cultivated in Cliili. Several par 
cels ot Baltic and Russian wheat have been 
presented by generous individuals to the 
Agricultural Society of Massachusetts, & 
through them distributed among tlie far 
mers. The District of Maine, in particu 
lar, will rise, into great importance, if the 
agriculturalists there succeed in the uni 
versal culture of that grain.. We are hap 
py tp. observe the efforts of our military 
and civil officers abroad contributing, as

exceed salivation, nor come short of it by fj 
valiwin, always observing a low regimen ititk I 
proper Ptitan. Theae'treatmehts to be COB- I 
tinuedjriint or tenjdays,n--4k U. D.

.._ _, June IS. 
HYDROPHOBIA.

We learn that another instance of this it. 
fill malady has occurred in the person of ar». 
Bpectabfoj coloured woman of this rity. The 
physicians of the, Dispensary exerted then- 
selves to save the unfortunate patient, but it | 
vain. Two men, one in the District of South- 
wark, flie othef in the Northern Liberties, 
wewbiltenby mad<Iogt a^ftw days since.

. PHfu^rirBti; Jane V. 
.,. ,.. v. stAnnas BANK STOCK. .

  Vesterdav at rtinon, a few shares were s«U 
atlU-J.4 Thli day there have been no i " 
V»ly 90 being: offered and 92 *»WL

We understand that several Wc« msiwfo-1 
tones in the neighborhood of this citv, hare I 
clowd their estHblislimeoU, fnr want of 
sufficient enoouragement, by whifeD, it is added 
betweert tlircc and four hundred men, womta I 
and children have suddenly beet thrown out 
of employ. Phil Gas. A?;»'.- ^• . - •

The New York Mercantile Advertiw, 
accounts are received at Montred j

it' is obviously in their 
the essential interests ol

•power 
.rtheic

to do, to 
own coun

try, by transmitting for seed the produc 
tions of foreign countries.-..-. .,  . :.». •••.".^i .«. ' » .. >, i Jforton Intel.

The

that 8 regiments of infantry, 1 ofcavalrr, 
and a proportional addition to the marinti I 
and seamen on the J.akei, ar« on thfir 
way from Great Britian f«»r Canada. V»- 
rtdUH conjectures are entertained as to the 
object of this movempnt. One states th»t 
if process from the high toned replies of 1 
the United, Stnten government in the ex 
planation demanded by Great Bri'aia 
on the Arbothnot and Ambrister buu-'

ciohn from the public mind. To destroy tick* in sheep, a method,. .._.._, _ -   ,. ,.,_....  _
e are actuated by no vindictive spirit I was proposed of driving tobacco smoke

through tlie wool, by some very trouble-in givingnttblicity to the above communi 
cation. The only object ia to bring out the 
troth. If th? commander or owners of 
the raid armed brig are unjustly implica 
ted in these Queries, we freely offer them 
the column* of the Courier for their vindi 
cation before the public. -At the same 
time wo «*ouldaBk onr correspondent to 
communicate to a« theioforinationin hu

some means. Some one suggested Scotch 
Snuff as equally effectual and easier of
application. , This suggestion was adop 
ted by a; farmer, who Bays that he found 
it to answer every expectation, and af- 
lord betide some ainatwment, as it produ 
ced   much Boeeziug and many bitting 
matches.

.  ' .  »".<,  ' - - , ' '.'. '. '  , 
Extract of a letter, received ty a respec 

table .Commercial hoiiae in the city of 
^Teiff York, from titeir corr&pondcttt, 
dated Havre, April 20. ,  - , . ' .' ; 
"The motion for doing a way Ae Tobac 

co monopoly has been rejected; 46 our 
present system will continue tilt 1826. 
Shipments of that article must therefore 
continue dangerous in tlie extreme."  

We observe that the Bridge Bank ofl 
Augusta, Geo. has experienced such a run I 
upon their vaults, -as to be compelled, to 
offer terms to its creditors. The Direc- ! 
tors, state that they mean to deposit in 1 
the Branch of the State Bank specialities 
and Securities to a much larger amount 
than there are Bridge Bills in circulation; 
which will be redeemed at said Bank, with 
interest at the rate of 8 per cent per an 
num, from the JMthfMay, as fast as collec 
tions can be made-iThey conclude by as 
suring the public of their best and con* 
stant exertions to effect this desirable 
object as soon as possible; and our prbs- 
nects of doing the same speedily are .very. 
favorable from the ample resources pro

ROBBERY.
We nn'dersiand, (that on this charge Join 

Posked, a mail carrier from Richmond to IV- 
tersburg, was on Saturday evening apprehen 
ded   by a warrant from the Mayor ol thii 
city, on the^cpmplaint of Messrs. Edwin Per- 
ter &, Co. who are Uie contractors tot that 
mail.

  This being an offence against the !»«« 
the United States; the ' ptiaoner was deliv«i» 
ed over to the custody of the ^Ur^hal of th* 
llistrict; and aftar an examination by ch:a 
justice Marshall, was committed to jail, <» <* 
trjed at the circuit court; of tb.0 United Statt% 
in November next. , -,

  The mail appears to have b*en robbed bf 
a folse key* on Friday night last. A ni.n*«* 
of letters and pacVaires wcr« found in thf V*

. . * ..»*.. - VI'. ..k. oner's chest, to jKrsonn inW*>X-t ^ V'll^avy >t\^Ut KjPOK'U \\r uvioi'ti" •"• .

mgton, Baltimore and New-York,,1fc|e  «»'*.' * '
few of them being broken.

No money was (bund.
John Koskcd,' we are 

the itateof.>'v?.:(;(fVji;'!.'i\
Informed, is fro* 
 bout 25 ye»»o»~. ••••••/^T'/i

Yetterday, «i'* negro draj man .._ 
his dray at Rockrtts,lje was "very near ni»nII15 
over the child of an Irioh grocer, wli*> w* *"" 
was irritated by the danger dfhjsclwld- Imp*** 
led by his passions, he sallied out with «11,^ 
broke thr skull and several ot'the ribsujnjtc ^tir D&IIII ami Heycrur ur me itf .
unfbrtunate drayman, who died weui)<ler»t*'>a

vided for the purpose. vVlcr which cir 
cumstances it is hoped anx^ trusted, the 
holders of theue Bt\h will not be disposed 
to part with them at any sacrifice, as the
i»t%^ii<k MnAW.kAH.iw A.i*n_!*i.. _ ^.T * •' * »whole amount of Brid 
tioa dyea out exceed'!

Notes in oircula-
>285.000 aod there

From our correspondent at 
learn that, on the 3d of A.pri), the govern- 
or of that place received a peremptory "<  
mand from theOoVcrnor of Cadb, '"rt"* 
wifrtndjftvofWm.D. Robinson, Esq. W1' 
had a short time previous fled from C«'»* 
and from Spanish persecution, *rid ' 
refuice in Gibraltar^-" Wh«t coins*r 
our "correspoti^ht, '/governor Ron 
take in tl.is impor^»t affair I *»nnof 
but his commuttication wHfl»tt«Je



»;> 11 *.'-"--i

$$$%  ' £
Mlrtrkv,' . ,  -.>  , '*r v,^ :,.   -i i

•'-1.

For the Boston Gazette
POLITIC^.

.,. .... . ..._ _ .-- -.,. -,---,<.. Nationin proportion to her popie
eervience and .venality, suffocates the nation. The most plausible reasons could
_.:___._ r _*-.A_ '--_.   . A » 4 t f. L   . . *» i ,. «. .«

attempt in the legislature of 
to change the vtode of electing 
tor and to abolish the council, 

u a subject of the highest importance. 
' --eat' tendency of the measure; is 

the power of the people and 
i.upon this circumstance the advocates; 

change rely for the success of their 
The seemingly complimentary 
to the will of the people, it is 

ted will luU to sleep every suspicion 
real effect and operatipn of the 

In this expectation they,must

germ of virtue,and, prepares ft tools for 
thedesign* of ambition. This, the natur 
al progress and consequence of the arts, 
has sometimes perhaps, been retarded by 
accidental circumstances; but generally 
speaking the proportion which the aggre-

fne London, (iour1et;*f the 28th ofApHU 
" '" lk-* factual diminution of the Brit- 1

¥
4r

be given for suqh a grant, eaually if not ish mil!t^'^t',^^ ̂ e Pj*"^'"* ?cf'I Bv virtue of sWeral writ* more strong than thM« that may be offer- amount8 to 34' 118 officap8 nnf1 "*"ni "*»»"'   By^irtue of several .*rSts 
ed in favor of the prrfposed change. This 
donc.Maryland would exhibit the singular 
and melancholy spectacle of a whole state, 
submitting in obedience to the control of a

IK .. ;^; ;^

%0;* 
'*/ .  ' 

y<
"iSep^^

exclusive of those in India, amounts tol lp m' dl*eptcd» »l the. suit of Dws F>un<« 
69,794. ( The Whole lcductibu for two years is

-.
at

55,802, officers and men.

proportion of its unsound to

[single city. The people of the country 
L^^u/; their concern, to ** ^ 

healthy \agement of men, who mother understand MM. Margaret Elizabeth

•*

parts, ana is a< good enough barometer 1 tlvir interests^ or. would regard their I same county;.
whereby to measure its degree of corrup- \feelings. The people .should reflect well I
tiqn. flie mobs of great cities add just i upon this Let reason govern their deci-
as much to the support of pun govern-\sio\\a not party animosity and there can
mentassore^dotn the strength oftheku-\be nothing to feac. .   '-...
m<m body" (Vide Jefferson's n.otesk page It is worthy of notice, that when the ex-.
a/tA *• ' ecutive bill, was under consideration in

both of th
;-'**

angle individual in the countryr.
""* - . rofvAwtwtt can be deceived.fleets 
The

for a moment, 
and inevitable effect of the

would be to give to the 
the tole

choosing who should b« the

for what _ 
ordinary change 
form ofgitferty lived  ""  ""

ive to that 
ers ofeve- 

f* And
.., r -. f -,.. isertra- 
in bur constitution - and'

244-5,
Yet oar democrats in despite of Mr. Jef 

ferson's opinion would subject the "coun 
try" in great degree to the control and 
management of the city to govern 
the "healthy" by the "unsound'' parts of 
the community. Can any proposition be 
more absurd? Will the country people, 
the "cultivators of the soit"-i~"the chosen 
people of God"-^"his peculiar deposit for 
substantial and genuine virtue," will they 
consent to it? It would be just as reason 
able to ask of a man with a diseased lee; to 
walk upon it disorder and ruin to the 
whole system would be the necessary con' 
quence of such a measure,

the late house of delegates -when it was 
observed what rjctrmtrdinary power was 
about to be invested in the governor  
when was given to him the sole and un- 
coutrolable disposition according to his 
own whim and pleasure, all the offices of 
the state civil and military, now at the

,
On the 14th Inst. in this town, Arthur, eldest 

son of tfftlin L. Kerr, Esq. after a short illness.

T .MARYLAND,
£\~; ̂ Caroline County, to tt?ift

  > ; JuK«l5, idl 
On application to nv^the Snbseriber. In the 

recess of Caroline county court, a Judge of the 
Orphans'court of said county, by petition In 
writing of John Thawley, senior, of the said 
county, praying the benefit of the Act of As 
sembly, passed at November session, eighteen 
hundred and (ire entitled; An "Act'for the re-

Bank
against Thomas1 Prazier, wpl be sold on' 
d$y th«; 13th ot July, on the Court-house green, 
between tl»e hjmrs of 1 intj 3 o*clock?in the 
afternoon, tbo following property, yi«. Ali tlie 1 ' 
*Tgal an'd equitable right oK him urcr s»1d

r»*ier, of, in, and to, a tractor part wf & tract
if Land,,called Cecdlingtoh'i Additkiu, cpn- .
•-—'•  * One. hundred.and fifty acres of Lnod,' 
lore or less, 3 head H&rsus and 3 head of

Jattle sold to satisfy the debt, interest and
;dsts of the aforesaid writs,

Sheriff.

j ...k:~u u. k««,o quence w Hucna measure. - 
&"£ft±iSfcS: Tt should never be. forgotten, that the

• t -i- •' r «i " -i •! iiunurcimuu urc tniuueu; An A.CI lor '
disposition of the governor and council, I nefof sundry insolvent debtors, and the 
(with the exception of the hisrji judicial al supplements thereto, on the terms mention- 
officers,) and wnen the duration of his of- ed in the «ijd acts, a schedule of his property

and u list ot his creditors on oRtli, being annex 
ed to his said petition, and * bemg satisfied tliat 
the saiQ John Tliawley, senior, resided two 
years in the said state of Man, land, immediate*

., ,ly preceding his application,'and the said pe- 
States." This proposition was re- J.titioner having given security for his per*on»l

...... * .
Tfie*e tr'iti be a Masonic procesiioirt 'jn Cam 

bridge, Dorchester county, on Thursday the 
24th inst. and a discourse adapted to the occa- 
sion delivered by the llcv. Samuel Rawleigh. 

TUe frfttfcrnit>- dre inVited to attend. '. ^ •' 
Cambridge, June 14, 1819. "' ; ••': '^^'-

—— ' — ' ' *• '

and better men, . 
chair-men better disposed and 
pable of executing the duties of a govern. I 1 
Sr? No man exjUct* or thinks- so; Tk*\™ 
state cannot furtith Iffcei ' """ ' 
not singular in'her mode 
ernor, Virginia, New-Jerser,  » 
lins, South Carolina and Gfebrj 
the same course These states 
mocratic. ' .',   'A 

Pennsylvania elects 
her governors more i " 
enteSc integrity than 
the other states that elect by 
tures? Are the people of that

memorable year l776--by the sages 
patriots of that day. That the article 

now proposed to-be changed has stood the 
tear* experience that in all

fi.ce was extended to three years, it was 
proposed by a federal member, to render 
ineligible to the office of governor, any 
but "a natural born citizen of the United

jected, and strange to tell, that every de- appearance at Caroline county court, to an

Wwn's County, Orphan? Court, 
. Jiaie 5th 1819. 

On application of Pero Wilmer aftini 
tor with the Will annexed gf \VJHam ' 
late of Queen Ann's County, deceased; 
ed that he give the notibe required by law, 
for creditors to exhibit their claim* against 
tlic said deceased's estate, & that he c'ause the

mocrat voted in the negative, and ever? »wer such allegation as mav be made against same to be published once in each < week for 
frHoralUf Jn tHo »ffim,»fit,A i him by his creditors, I do therefore order and the space of three «uccts»ive Week* in one of

ten

mined inviolate that it was once attack 
ed in the year 1804; the then Senate com 
posed entirely of democrats, rejected u- 
natrimousla the proposition.' Their con- 

met the unequivocal approbation of 
fellow citizens. Now an increased 
of years has rendered it more fami 

liar by custom and venerable by its anti 
quity; when it is still more endeared to

federalist in the affirmative!
 The subject of this essay will be resum 

ed hereafter. It is an important one and 
deserves much of the public attention.

: , ,„ ...;;•... A FEDERALIST.

CITY BANK OF BALTIMORE.
The cashier of the City Bank of Baltimore 

lias given notice that the note* of that insti 
tution will be received on deposit, and that 
certificates thereof will be issued^ beating in 
terest at the rate Of $ per cent per annum un 
til redeemed, which certificates will be trans 
ferable. / ....

secured and protected in the enjoyment 
of their prope/ty. reputation, lives and li 
berties, than are people ^pf this state 
and the states of Virginia, tVc.? . The in 
violable security of these is the prinury
object of every 

But it is said
jod government.
lat the city of Baltimore

should have a 'dote in the choice of a gov 
ernor equal to Us population. This prop 
osition is plausible, but to my mind alto 
gether unsound. 'With equal or more 
propriety it might be contended, that Bal 
timore should nave representation in the 
state legislature, graduated according to 
its population ^To this no man in the 
country in his sober moments, uninfluenc 
ed by party spirit, will ever assent This 
thing has never been attempted by'any of, 
our political reformers, except some indi 
viduals of the Baltimore delegation. There 
fa great justice *nd .propriety in the public 
sentiment upon this subject. That Balti 
more embraces-very many worthy citizens 
 U must fcdmtt nor will her utility as a 
market and the consequent necessity of 
fostering her advancement, he denied; 
but a large portion of her population do 
not feel any particular interest in the 

. prosperity of the itate.nor have they that 
knowledge of its characters and concerns 
as will enable them, even if disposed, to 
exercise judiciously the inestimable right 
of suffrage. They are mere sojourn era for 
a season to answer some particular pur 
pose without sny view to a fixed and per 
manent residence. Their <&sy is tempo* 
rary.and the evil of aniniudieiotts choice 
of public queers, they -Mitt'not be made to 
feel. Many of them y are corrupt and 
wholely destitute of honest principle. On 
the contrary, the people of the coimfry, re- 
warn here permanently and they 
their children;will be made to feel th 
wets of their own misconduct,

us by its long and beneficial operation, 
shall it tow be abandoned? Having-now 
a good system proved to be so, by the 
most infallible of all tests, time and ex 
perience', shall we'abandon U and try ex 
periments? I hope not. .. .< "Mu .

Would the supporters oi the proposed 
change point out any thing wrong, in the 
practical operation of the present system, 
and offer another calculated to remove the 
defectrand. to induce a greater degree of 
good I will Vheerfully aid them with my 
Rumble efforts in the accomplishment of 
their views. But to change without a pros 
pect of bettering our condition must be the 
height of folly. A change should be the 
result of deliberation of a firm conviction 
of errors in the prevailing system, not 
merely the effect of whim and revolution 
ary impulses. The love of novelty and 
innovation has been the scourge of all re 
publics. To this tvuth the pages of histo-

, ancient & modern, bear the tuost am-

and 
e ef« 

the

U.

Jaht 
IV- 

rehen- 
thil 

Per- 
tM

avsof

SnS
to b§

ch»iee«f officers and representatives; aU 
 «o in the <ouhtry there u rtuoh le*g prev 
alence of moral taint. ^ ;,v 7/1 

Again were the population of Baltimore 
jttal in moral worth, and bound by mo 

tive*, equally cogent for the-circumspect 
exercise of the ri^ht of suffrage, yet the 
circumstance of its concentration and fa 
cility to act in concert and of course to act 
fwerfuHy require some counterpoise in 
«>  constitution to enable the country peo- 
V* who live distantly, and of course are 
 ts" Ctt l)able °f actln« '" unity, to re»ist

ry»
pl« _ testimony. Let us be warned by 
th^eir example and profit by 'their experi 
ence. ' " ' j .:  

Under the present .form 'and organiza 
tion of our government, we have' long 
flourished; we should not therefore lightly 
and.   inconsiderately abandon it We 
have-enjoyed its warmth and 'grown and 
prospered under its influence, should we 
now throw it aside, because it does not, 
in its "cut" sfcit the taste of some of our1 
modern political dandies.   ; .

It is not intended in any .thing 
here said to impute to the friends of the 
proposed changes any deliberate designs 
^unfriendly to the interests of the country 
people, f he writet believes that most of 
them are actuated by pure motives, but he, 
does think that they have permitted their 
understandings ana judgments to be blind 
ed by the fury of party zeal and preju 
dice, i That in their, eagerness to pull 
down federalism, they would do and ad 
vocate things of the most ruinourconse-

A letter from an officer of the Hornet, at 
Cadiz, published in the Democratic Press, 
says:

"Mr. Forsyth's baggage was detained at the 
gates of the city on its landing, at which he 
.was much displeased) an officer a short time af 
ter came to, know if there was any trunk in par- 
ticular which he wanted; to which Mr. F. repli 
ed, he would have all or none, Sc refused giving 
up any of his keys.   1'be'next day he f Mr. F.) 
wrote to the governor, demanding all his bag 
gage; adding that if he refused him, he would 
immediately re-embark for the United States! 
observing at the mum time that his majesty's 
minister lion Onis, was not only permitted to 
land his baggage without its being searched, 
but allowed to import his wines free of duty; 
and in this case thought it an ungenerous act. 
The Governor made every apology, and gave 
up the trunks."

   Saturday, to use the cant phrase, was a' 
heavy day. We understand that notes to the 
amount of half a million of dollars were paid 
at Our banks. These notes were given at 
Hone's great India tale, aiid"it was supposed 
that many of them would U<? over. Considering 
<he pressure of the times, it is a circumstance 
highly gratifying to know that such a sum was

adjudge^ tliat the said John Thawley, senior, 
be discharged from his imprisonment, and lhat 
he be Sc appear before the judges of Caroline 
county court, on the Tuesday after the se 
cond Monday of October.nefct, and that he 
give notice to his creditors by causing a copy 
of this order to be inserted in one of the 
newspaper* printed in Easton, three succes 
sive weeks three months before the said Tues 
day, and also by causing a copy of this order 
to be set up at the Court-house door of vhe 
county aforesaid for his creditors to appear on 
the day and at the place aforesaid, (or tne pur 
pose of recommending a trustee for their ^e- 
nejit and to shew cause, if any 'they have, 
why the said John Thawley, senior, should not 
have the benefit of the said act and'supple* 
meats as pnred for.

RD. HUGHLETr.
Jo. ttlCHABltSOX, 'Clk. - ,

June21,_3 M : ''V\

the space of three successive weeks* in one of 
the public papers, printed in the-totrn of 
Easton. . ' J v v

InTestimony that the foregoing 
is truly extracted from th--, mi 
nute* of proceedings' of Qiieeti 
Ann'sjCounty Orphans' Court, I 
have '' hereunto subscribed nty ' 
name and the seal-of my office u(- 

ftxed, this fifth day of June,Anno Domini 1&19. 
THOS. C. EAKLE. Keg'r. Wills, 

..'. ;Aueen Ann's i

promptly paid  A*. T. Oat.
•' '• '•','. ?••'"•'>, • J _____ ..

itis if»ln reported, .thai General Jackson 
intends resigning his commission, with the 
view of accepting the appointment of Govern- 
or of Florida, which has been offered him. 

. . ^ Savannah \Refntltitcan, Jtote 3.•^;<j^'^^4^*%f:: ^-
Jl gainful and hitirnfiatinif eontratt. 

Joseph linncaster, eminent as a philanthro 
pist, a»d whose name i» rendered immortal 11 
the (bui)derof a system of education, which is 

ing its blessings to millions in dis- '

. MARYLAND. ,
Kt-nt County, to wit. 

William Barnes, an insolvenj debtor, having 
applied to me, oije of the Justices of the Qr- 
phana' Court, of Kent county, for the "benefit 
of the several insolvent laws of this'state, and 
having produced at the time ot his application, 
evidence of his residence within the state, dur 
ing the period, required by law, together, with 
a schedule of his property" and a Iwt of his cre 
ditors, so far as then recollected, and a certifi 
cate from the ganler, of his confinement in the 
gaol, of the said county, for debt only, waa 
forthwith discharged from his aontinement by 
me; And I do therefore direct that the said 
William Barnes; give notice to his creditors, 
of his application and discharge as aforesaid, 
by causing a copy of this order to .be -publish 
ed in one of the newspapers printed at Easton, 
for six weeks successively, the first pnblica- 
sion to be three months before.the first Satur 
day after the third Monday iivSeptember next 
and that the said William Usrnes, be and ap 
pear on the said Saturday,- before the Judges 
of Kent county court to answer such interroga 
tories, as may be then ,put to him by his cre 
ditors touching' the premise* and for the pur 
pose of obtaining a nnal discharge front tiis 
debts by virtue ofthe several insolvent laws of 
this state. Given under my hand this 1st day of 
April 1819.

RICHAHD RINGGOU). 
June 21 6w

Puffuant io-the above ordert '.' '«  ' , .
NOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVEN, '*;*- ' 

That the subscriber of Queen Ann'* county 
hath obtained from -the Orphans' court, of 
said county-letters of Administration with a co 
py of the will annexed, on the personal i--st»U» 
of William Wright* late of ftoeen Ann's county 
deceased; all persons having tlaims against 
the said deceased, are hereby warned to ex- 
hibitthe same with, the. proper voucher* there 
of to the subscriber, at or before the fifth day 
of April; Eighteen hundred and'twenty they 
may otherwise by law, be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. Given under my hand 
this 7th day of June, eighteen hundred and 
nineteen, ' .  

> " '..,»'. PERE WILMBB.  - 
June 14 3w. 'M!'*\-" '

tA <V

Postponed,

MARYLAND. '   
Outen. Jinn's County Orphans* Court,

the 5th day -of June, 1819. 
On application of Fere Wilmer Administrator 

de bonis non, with the Will annexed of Racliael 
Wright, late of Queen Ann's County deceas 
eds ordered that he give1 the notice required 
by law for creditors xo exhibit their chims 
against ttud:dece»sed's estate, and that he 
cause tne stroe to be published once in each 
week for the spa*e of three mtccraahi; T\x--.-k» 
in one of the public papers ptmted in the 
town Qf,£a*ton. ,  

In Testimony that the forego 
ing is truly extracted from the 
minutes and proceedings otQiteen 
Ann's County Orphans'- Court, 
1 have, hereunto subscribed ipy 
name and '.the ita) of my office 

affixed 'this fifUi' day 'of June ,Anno Domini 
1819. ' - ; '. >" '

THOS. CJ BARLE, Reg'riof Wi«», 
' ... ,.,:.-. <4ueenAnn'sOouAtyr

i  «.' W.JVi'', » _ v. .',V"r"s. -.--J-x-.r..

itan.t parj|k of .the world, and' to thousands in 
this .country is npw delivering lectures in 
Now -York to empty icatt.'

Tit

quence to the community at large.
Why was not this change if so irppoiy 

tant, as they would wish to consider'it,' 
effected whilst they held entirely the reins 
of government? when the eovernor & coun

,, i——— - —- ""f, •" wuivj, vu It»>»v
WHS eftecta of their combinations. This 
counterpoise, was in great measure, secur 
ed to us by our ancestors, in the mode in 
wh*clHhe government is constituted; and 
weir descendants in the country, would 

tr*1 !018.!0 their ^t interests now to 
 It is a fact notorious, 

..  ... A .   existing guards of the 
 onititutionj that Baltimore exercises i 

  J?rtf j and often an injwrioua influence 
fi«* I 'ttthcadm»»8tration of state aflairn. Kven 

very many of the cHi*en» of Baltimore; 
" -in of the undue influence ofAhat 

the legislative proceedings of the

cd hf
.mbef

[I* </ 

surrender it 
that with all

cil & every branch of the'government was 
democratic? The answer 19 plain, party 
spirit then »n great measure, slept; power 
was thought to be secure. The democra 
tic Senate 1 of 1804, unanimously rejecteji 
the measure, and who, ever heard anfjbf 
the friends of the proposed y 
dcmn their vote? I will here 
names of the *rverai senator* whovojed 
upon the question. ,'•' - ' '  ' ' v  ' :  

I could not offer 
bte evidence of ttie _ 
ness of the several gentlemen j nor a more

The rmperifl atld ReyiJ icaifeflry of Qebr- 
gDphUistsof Florenoe in Tu*cany, have again 
made an overture rbr a friendly correspond 
ence, and reciprocation of £oo'i office's with 
the Agricultural Societies in the U. States. 
It is understood that the grand duke Ferdl- 
rtandUI. and his eon the archduke Leopold, 
amtylg other distinguished persons, would be 
pleased to "be- enrolled members of our so 
cieties1 for internal improvement.   Dr. Samuel 
L. Hitchell, of New Ydrk, ho* been, elected a 
corresponding member of that EcomicO-Ajpra.'nan n.  JV.T. Mer.

rtior? honora- 
' iand firm-

A letter from a gentleman»t Belle Point, on 
the Arkannaw, to another ' In this city, says, 
that, the Cherokee and Osage Indian* art, on 
the 'eve, of .anotlter war. That the Cherokees 
are the aggressors, it is said, there is no dbubt. 
"tjjey. hid. within a few.dayi, stolen forty 
horK* from the Osagea; and, in taking theln 
liorae they killed tour men, and wounded «e- 
reral more.. This, niode of procedure; is look 
ed upon by the Osage nation as- a war mea 
sure, and justly. There ate »' number of the

"For Sale. *
Will be sold at Public Sale, upon the premis 

es,, on Saturday the 15th day of M»y next, un 
der and in yiftue of a decree oftlie Honorable 
the J udge* of Talbot county Court, at Novem 
ber Term 1818, in the case of, the administr*-, 
tors of Hugh Sherwood deceased, against Ho- 
bert Shurp Harwood, and John, Jumes, Henry 
and William Harwood, the children and heirs 
of Ann Harwood deceased, who was the only 
child aud heir of JohwDougherly, deceased, 
all the land? and real.eitate of the l&e John 
Dotiffherty, of Talbot county aforesaiddeceased, 
for the paymentof his debts. These lands con 
sist of parts of the tract* of land called, "Car 
ters Sconce," "Bakers Pasture and St. Mi- 
chaels Fresh Buns," all situate on the road lead 
ing from Easton to Centreville,   and neat the 
Mill of John Bennett, Esq. »nd cont»ip,by es 
timation the quantity of two hundred (c. twen 
ty-three acres and one .quarter of an acre more orlesj. v ' ' ,' ;' •'.'\'- >

Uitde«tied unnecessary to give ». further 
description of the land*, us it is pre«umable 
every person disposed to purchase  will take a 
view of them before the day of Sale. Bobert 
Sharp Harwood, who occupies the premises, 
will shew them to any person desirous of View-

•'<-•

^uf^tam lo the above orcfcr, ' ;A 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, VY v 

'That the stibtefiber' of Qoeen Ann's County, 
na\h obtained 'from the Orphan*' coim of 
Queen Anp's County, letters of rfdminis*r« 
tion, de-bom» h.Oh.'.witb a copy of the Will an- ... ,_, -^ 
ncxedon the personal estate of ̂ fn.Rach,»el ./>%''"^f 
Wright, late of Queen Ann's County dece*s- v  . »' > 
«di AU persons having claims against .the «*>d -^. 
-leceafcd,' are hereby warned to exhibit tliei;. £ 
same with the vouchers thereof, to the sub-, v 
dcriber at or before the 13tb day of April 1820, ̂ V(/ 
O'cy may otherwise nv law beeicclHded 'from, i 
all benefit of. **id eptate. Oixen under my ,' 
handnt CenttjMriMe, the 7th June Anno Do- v.

. -"

'S

h»ppy illustration of th«: singularly fortun-1 more; northern Indiana who are vrghig the

 12.

npel-
I 4&tt

lofth«

«t»te.

made some very judicious and 
remarks upon'the superiority 

(ion over that of a 
nserted'in order 

'.may proflt by lug wisdom.
•ifm i**nPlinhh • T Iwl. *

thftt Maj: Bradford, of the rifle regi 
ment, who commands at Fort Smith, sent 
word to them, if there was a war to be carried 
Op, he must have a hand it, and that they must 
ind Ahou,{d suspend hostilities until they.heard 
from him. He. was to hold a council with them

, T   - ---r-   ^*"j«*»   » *  %*,
the chosen people of God, if ever 

a chosen people, whose breasts he 
e his peculiar deposit fof 
genuine virtue.   "

rth» 
,vvh»

which
Rlive

the mass of cultivator* IB 
of w|,ich noaRe nor- nation 
«n ,.e»amle. It. is » mark

fan

,
rwood, Brown, 

Duckett, Houston, J.Johnson, It Johnson, 
Partridgf , Kinggold, Shriver,^ Thomas, 
Whiteley   determined Unanimously in the
neative. , ,Should the proposed chihgebe effected, 
he influence <>f Baltimore will be irresist'the i

able, possessed in. great degree of all the 
patronage of the. state, tl»ere will scarcely 
be a wish ot hers ungratrfied. Her first 
object would be; to secure a house ^fdele: 

tes entirely in  ubaervie'nce to hel* views.ga 
To accomplish this ithe Irna only to ask a

At asay mill one mife watt,. _,__ _ 
ford, across Brandy wine, (Dal.) and about 
the middle of Last March, as a man'was 
sawingia large poplar lo^,' he was surpris 
ed in bearing the saw strike against some-

ate organization of Our Senate, which ae-l'0^*8 to wur, and offer-them assistance, &C. 
cured to,the service oftlie atatew'much 1 " 14 ""' fW Mai •-""*««*- «f th.ri«.n.^. 
integrity of principle and profound, Intel- 
lectual perspicacity. . '   ' / , :'/. j 
. Extract from the votes and proceedings 
of tW Senate, of November SAsion 1804, 
page 35. j., ( ' ,;. ; ., ":,' . 'i.i : .- : , 

Yca^ and' najr« on the passage of the 
bill "entitled an act to provide for the e- 
lection of the governor by the people and 
^''- "ilishall those parts of the- constitu- 

nd form, of government which relate 
I the councjl, ^ to the governor, .and the
itne and manner of electing the governor, thinK.ye.ry unusal, thatabligMTbim to stop 

B.   . ,' - , , ' }'- the mill: dpbn examination, i^ proved to be 
»*^rmalir* none. , - "/' a caiinoh ball, of four pounds wteignt.com- 
J\efffliitji« Messrs. Jfarwood.BroWfl, plctely grown over, soasto leave namark.

It appears,' evident from every circ«m- 
atanCe, that this ball was discharged from 
the American battery on the day of the 
battle of Brandy wine, Sept. 12,'1777,'aa 
'the treein whiqh it was tound grew just 
back:, of the ground where the British not 
diere were encamped. Prom thai time fy 
the present is mort> tljan forty-one years, 
that" it has lain perfectly Imrnaless, though 
we cannot niy what damage it may have 
done in its passage from the gun to the

......
The Lands Aforesaid will be nofcl dti» CTi«Jt 

of twelve months, the purchaser «r purchasers 
giving bond with good and approved security, 
to the subscriber as Trustee, for the payment 
of tb^innx'haie money within that time,,with 
interest thereon from the day of sale -upon the 
payment of the purchase money, »nd not. be 
fore, there, will be a deed executed; ac 
knowledged and delivered to the p_urchner 
or purchaseri, his, her or their heirf or as 
signs, conveyinr all the right, title and estate 
of the aforetaidVJphn poOgnerty, in, and to th« 
land Sc real estate so sold to him, her or them, 
free cl«»r and discharged from aU claim of the, 
defendants or claimants aforesaid, or eitlier oJ

All the credUor* of the afbretaid John 
Dougherty deceased, are 1 requested to* take 
notice, that by the decree aforesaid they 
are required to exhibit their clahra and vouch 
ers, properly autkentf cited tothe Clerk of Tal- 
bot county Court, within »ix roohthi from the 
day of Bale .aforesaid. ^ , '

JOHN OOLDSBOBOUOH, Trostee, 
for sale pf real estate aforesaid.

ApriUS-4w. ' ;.,. f   ;. .. ,' .;..,   ^
above &al* it PQttponeilWt Satur-

tyetn.ftw'* .County, Orphan? 
~~ >'.''. ;  >  fa 30ft day of Jonuai^,. 18J9, 

(Jh application of Valentine Warijam.'Exccu. 
torofMie last WiU and testament of William ' 
Warnam, late of Queen-Ajw*' county aeoe«*i:d»(   
 Orderecf, that he give the 'notice required by' . 
law, for creditors to exhibit their claims against    
the said deceased's estate. Be that he: cause tha» 
same to be inserted ohce; in each week for.the',' 
apace of three' successive week*, in one of the) s 
public paper* printed in the Town ,uf Eattun. ^ 

In testimony that the foregoing-' 
Is truly extracjed from ^he iptn-i \ 
Utes of proceedings of QueeriAnna*   
county Ojiph.ans' 'Court, I Pave 
hereunto subscribed my<nameand 
.the A~eaJ^f my office affixed, .this 

d»y of June Anno l)onHni.i«ight*en huw- .

Reg'C. Wills, ' \ 
nn»'county.

day \7th July at ^o'clock in the evening.
G.

A f
For

few copies of "Chitty on Criminai Law, 
Sale by "the Subscriber.   " / ̂ '  

NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN, .,1 
That the subscriber of Queeii Aims' county, 

hath obtained from the Orphans* Court of 
 aid,county, letters testamentary on the per 
sonal estate of Williiun Warham, late of 
Queen Anna' county deceased) All person 

claim* against the said deceased »ro
Uereby warned t«» ejiliibit the s»me with the 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at or be 
fore the 30th day of October next, they mny

by law be excluded from all benefit 
of said estate. Given under my hand at Church 
Hill, the 7th day of June eighteen hundred and 
nineteen. .

x ! VALENTINE WARH AM. , 
"June

-BiLi,s, & BLANKS
OJ«

Jane 7-  tf.
rrios. H.
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Seasonable Goods.

;*£Ki;,
*i$• ' .

F,. -;"
: ^

 / £"  
• A'<-

- x#:

ha* jttti reftfned/N»m 
>Ata, wiMa very 

v; ttANDSOME ASSORTMENT O? .

Seasonable Goods;
TooftTttER Wrt-H

rtfc-;•;; GROCERIES, $e.
'* "AtLof which he offers very low for Cash;
fttemls and customers are invited to call
'View his assortment.

?£ . . LAUBERT CLAYLAND. 
•.^jiaston.Mayjrth
'); -  ' -;!'.'' THE STEAM-BOAT ;

,  «i, i -,*ytV " ' v C  > ' ., *.-    .si-*;.'

yed last week from' Philadelphia" and 
more, which, they invite their Customers 

and- the Public generally to call and examine;

*
The establishment of this superb vessel hav- 

&g exceeded the estimate which was made at
ae time of to* original subscription in conse- 

"Wi«n<!e of having enlarged her size and im- 
\ proved her accommodations, the trustees, have 
'"-found it expedient to re-open the books for, the

 dmiwon of additional stockholders; consider. 
. ing the convenient and advantages of the
 Dptiveyance oft'ered by this establishment, and 
tfce profits it is likely to afford to those who 
hire iriterested themselves in It? the trustees
 *« persuaded   that many others will avail 

..>&ein»itlveft of the present opportunity with 
; <!Jp*easare. -For this purpose books will be o-

toened at Easton at the house of the Subscri-
 W, on Tuesday the 23d day of June in-

' -Atant, for receiving subscriptions for 50
:-'ffcarea of stock of ftlOO a share, to be paya-

We 'itt the following manner g25 on «ach
jfrare to be paid in 20 days after the time of
'subscribing JJ25 more to be paid in 30
''U»er*after-Hind the remaining $50 to be paid
!  3d days thereafter. Immediately on the last
payment, the interest on the new stock is to
commence, and the subscribers to be placed on
tatt footing of the original proprietors.

• -V • JBy order of the Board,
 '. THOS. H. DAWSON, Treasurer. 

,June:

^  ^^For'SaleV^--;'
A BOUSE AND LOT AT EASTON POINT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by 
f virtue of a sufficient power granted 
I b.y a covenant contained in a deed 
fcfrom Cwcjjsmrai Kiaar to the Pre- 

TJirectors and Company of ths Far- 
Bier's Bank of Maryland, all and singular 
that Lot of Land with the buildings and im 
provements thereon, situate and lying at or 
Hear Easton Point in Talbot County, consist 
ing of a part at the Tract of Land called Tilgh- 
ban's Fortune, and containing by special mites 
 ad bounds about one quarter of an acre of 
land .whereon the said Ctoudsbury Kirby re 
sidua, will be exposed to sale on TU^SDAV the 
third day of Aryutt next at the door of tlie 
Court House in Easton at the hour of four 
o'clock in the afternoon, for the residue of an 
wiexpired term of ninety-nine ysars, commenc- 
ng in the year seventeen hundred and ninety- 
one, and Subject to an annual ground rent of 
seven dollars. -This property will be exposed 
to sale on a credit of tour months, eight months, 
and twelve months, in equal instalments. For 
the nature and situation of the property per 
sons desirous of purchasing are referred to the 
premises; and for the nature of the security to 
be required) they are referred to the Cashier. 

By order of the Board of Directors,
JOSEPH HASKINS. Cashier. 

Brfach Bank at Easton, May 17?-4s. '.>•''

A, B.

Best extra superfine
Ldndon Blue, Black
and other colours,
Cloths.

Extra Superfine Lon- 
; don single milled

Blue, Black & Drab J
Cassimeres. 

Plain and twill'd Bom-
ba2«tts fall colours; 

Fine Black Bomba-
seen,

condttt in fart atfoltmH, lift; , |:
Fans
"Suspender* t. 
Boot'Cord and Boot-

Webb
Tapes and Bobbins 
Plain black.^int, blue

pletoure of informing their fcuto- 
»ers, and the public generally, th*t tlvey have 
recei'vtd ftom rpnii,(ielphia and Baltimore, fc 
are j»ow opening at their store directly oppo->]
site the Bank, J _ vx-^'V-'''^",^'^'..'1  - ''

.. 
Superfine wd other \ Blesch'd teng. brining'

ctt^nK^^MM ~ - ! fctf nuntatfthllft *•inghams
A complete- /assort 

ment of Cheap Calk''" '

Rattinetts,
Corduroys
Super and 

Calicoes
Super. Cambrick and 

Common Ginghams
Carlisle Ginghams
Fine ptitd and strip'd 

Seersuckers
Strip'd India BugU- 

poors
Plain Gambnek Mus 

lins
SprigM & FigurM do

green-, 
orange,

like, lead,] 
lemon and) 

I

. 
& 6U tndiaBook

Muslin

Cambrick Jaconet do 5 
Plain & Worked Mull'

Mull, do
Handsome Seeded do 
India Book do 
Imitation Book do 
Handsome SprigM do 
Plain & Figured Leno

do 
Handsome Berlin Nett

do
Coloured Oarabrick do 
Cambrick Dimities 
Garment do 
Furniture do / 
White Jeans 
Black. Olive and Dove *

coloured do 
Blue d. Pink Stripe do 
Blue & ORv<! Cotton-

Cassimerea 
Gnudureds

Canton Crapes
Elegant Figured, 

assorted colours 
, Canton Crape Shawls 
i Silk Shawls assorted
"Mull Mull Muslin, do
Chiqtz and common 

Cotton do
Fine Scarlet, Brown 

Blue and Flag Ban- 
daona Handkis.

Fine, common Mad- 
rass, do

Common Cotton pock 
et, dp

Gentlemens Fancy 
Cravats

White Drilling for!
Pantaloons 

Long and Short Tel-;
low Nankeens 

Blue do
Fine White Marseilles

Vesting 
Handsome Figured do < 
Black Silk Florentine,

do 
Black Silk Moleskin;

do 
Handsome White, ;

Black, Pink, Green,

Ladies English and
French Silk Hose 

Gentlemens do. . 
Ladies Cotton, do- 
Girls   do do 
Gentlemena Cotton &

Thread, do assorted 
Ladies Kid UK! Silk

Gloves . 
Misses Kid, do 
Gentlemens Buckskin,

Dogskin & B««ver.
do

Common India Mus- 
. lins 
Fine India Long Cloth

do
Pine BaJta, do 
Fine Gurrah, do 
British Steam-Loom (t

Long Cloth Shirting
Muslins 

Bleached and Brown
Domestic, do 

Domestic Plaids and
  Chambray Cottons 

' Irish Linens
White fc Brown Irish

Sheetings 
Linen Cambricks 
Lonli Lawns 
Damask Table and

Napkin Diapers 
R\issia Dtapert 
Russia Sheetings 
White Platillas

Lilac, Olive, Brown Brown Hollands 
and Dove coloured Ravens Uuck 
Satins , , White Tlcklenburgs 

Black, White, Pihk, > Droghedas 
Green and Change-; Burlaps
able Florences 

fllack and Changeable

Lotto aMdm ifJMr.H. H. ttay
Bespecdullf   offers his profesmnal services 

to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Easton and iu 
Ticinity.   ; . -. '

He fcrbejtfs entering ̂ into th* hackneyed de
tail of operation*, as customarily pmctiMdb)
itinerant dentists; and informs the citiicns
generally thafhe performs atl the reqvirite np-
perations for the preservation of the teeth
both healthy and unsound, and m the most its,
proved mannex.  '' . •'*•'.<•' ...

. , He also seta natural and artinoiat teeth in
^.ftll the rari«ty of wmyaj as . with legatorea,
'Jprins^, pivirt^ and on plates of gold, and fn a

, ; manner both uaeful and ornamental;- in all oi
-,- :-»bich,he pursues with strict observMiCA tfc* 
, ,'iajethodspractiaedby his preceptor, sM which
-;,.-Vl»«ive been approved, and warranted by a 
'?;. twenty years practice in the city of Baltimore,
-v:; |n -M cases, the), g^st isaplicit candor may be 

•J v-' 'telied on. •.' - ,- s. : , • •
«.-  LAdiee, wishing td^lio waited on at their 
fcUce of resideVteafwhjeh w«u)U b« prefsrred) 
Will please send * DOC* to Us lodgings at Mr.' '' ''

Senchews
White, Pink St Green 

Sonnets • ... . .; 
Black Mode. , --:,, • ',. ' 
Black, White, Pink It

Blue Pattinetts 
White and Pink em 

bossed, do 
White & Black French

Grape
Satin Stripe Gauze, 
Plain andiSprigM, do 
I'lain Grre:., do ' 
A handsome assort 

ment of Ribbons, 
Thread and Silk 
Lacea

Inserting Muslins 
Artificial Flowers .and 

Wreuths. v " ,'«*. 
CoUoreio, . ;* !.; (> 
Silk Cords 
('henille, do] 
Floss Cotton

OsikaburgS) 
Hessians '. -

Bed-

. . ,-...,.   
Hay den's approved dtnttfroe, anditooth 

rushes of th* heat quality may bo had as a-' "' '

Tow Linens 
Sail Duck , 
Bed Sackings 
Striped Linen

Ticking
Cotton, do '  '   * % 
Linen-'and C«tUrtt A-

pron Checks 
Common India, do. 
Common Blue and 

White Strip'd Linen 
Furniture Oil-cloths 
Gentlemens Silk Um 

brellas
Ladies Parasols 
Gig sad Switch Whips 
Writing and

Paper 
Ink-l\>wder 
Slates
Paste-Board* ' 
Cotton Yarn V ' ."-   - 

. ttingdo.   "  v 
_ Wool Hats. :  V*,

AL§O, ";. :"   '
A Complete. Jlnsortmtnt of Groceries and

:1^ ' « '  ,'  . . » *

Plain figured ktprig'd 
Lenos

pantaloons 
Plain and striped Cot-

tot* Casaimeres 
Satteens for men's

wear ......
Blue 'ami yellow Nan-

'Black Florentine 
Seersuckers and Cars- 

5 dories
Plain andsprll^d Mull i Cloths and Cassimeres and ^conetts '* *' ° * '' '" * '-1-
Seeded Muftlins
Handsome Inverting* 

and Trimmings for 
ladies dresses t

Elegant vork^d Robes J Cords aiid
4-4 and 6-4 Cambricks } Umbrellas and Para
Furukure and other S

6-4, 8-4 & 10-4 Irish
Damask 

6-4, 8-4 & 10-4 Cotton
do. 

Furniture Fringes

Dimities
Black It colored Can-! 

ton Cnvpes
Superior Nankin do. j
Elegant Damask do.  
White, black and co 

lored Florences
Black and white India 

 Mantaus
India Lutestrings
Sattins, various colors:
White and black Lace! 

Veils
Plain 8c embossed Pat 

tinetts
Handsome worked do.
Steam-loom and other 

Shirtings
White and brown d»- ; 

mestio do. . .  
4^4 Irish Linens,cheap
Long Lawns
Irish, Russia & Scotch 

Sheetiugs ;
5-4 Tow Linens
White & brown Tick- 

Icnburgb

Bed Sackings 
Boot Cords and Web 

bing

arid its »,c,mty, taw she has 
ManhuHttakittf bvwneSs, in tlie house 
edby Mr. Nicholas Loi-tdny. n^U/ 
tK*.FQafttain Inn, wberfc from her $ 
of the above business -uljd endeavour 
.thoie who may rtiink. proper to, erh 

merit* sbart of tl>eif h

4-4 __.._..___.
,Plaii>.and erob'd. Silk 

.Hose
Ladies' and Girls' Cot- 

tdn do.
Canton Crape Shawl*
6-4 Mttil Muslin do.
Chintz & common cot 

ton, do.
Bandanna, Madras and 

Cotton Pocket 
Handkerchiefs

Elegant assortment of 
Thread Laces and
Edi

Bio
Wg-ings 
md and Silk do.

Velvet, Vellum and 
plain G;mze

Furniture Bindings   
' Floss Cotton in hanks 

and balls
Laces, Fringe fc Tuft 

ing for coach mak 
ers

Superior Vessel is now 
commenced the tour of operations rbr 
she lias been destined. She has been planned,
 constructed, and equipped by the ablest Ar 
tists; and the Materials, Machinery, Furniture, 
and Workmanship are. all of ithe btet kinds: 
These have all been provided and applied Un 
der the tonsUnt Superihtendance of Captain 
Barber and Captain Vickars, in alternate'*t- 
ttndance,.as the skilful Agents of the Cotnpa, 
ny; and botli ure Very .deeply interested in the 
undertaking: The greatest confidence may 
therefore he reposed in the Soundness of the 
Vessel, and the safety of her Machinery, The 
accommodation* oh board, an'd the arrange- 
oieiifof the'apartments fo^ eleganc*. conve-
 njence, and security cannot beexoeedeil; and 
her exterior appearance is^ extrenjely beautiful

Slue will leave EASTOI every Mnutay.tf 
"ffnirtday at 8" o'clock in- the morning call *l. 
AHSAJ-OLK to land A. receive passengers and 
proceed to BALTIJIWIB In -the evening of the 
same-days where She »ill arrive at 6 6'clockr 
Hetutning, she will leave BALTIMOBB <jv*ry 
jfJ'ulitettluy and Saturday at the .sairit hour in 
the mornuig-^-call at ANS irons to land and. 
receive passengers and proceed" to ; EASTOII 

"in tlie Evening of the same days where she Will 
arrive at the like hour; -''   ' ' ;-. 

Passengers are respectfully irrvtted to avail 
themselves of this agreeable conveyance; and 
they are assured that every Care and Attejt- 
tion shall be exerted to give them satisfaction.

CLEMENT V1CKAB8, Commander. 
' EASTO^H June 7 tf.  

N. B. Persons wishing to take .Horses atfl 
Carriages on board, are requested to have 
them sent td the boat an hoar previous 

to her. sailing. - :

fcaye i 
lic

WILLIAM ...___.
rus Customers and th*.
he, has .taken into partnership Jthn'b
and that the business w»Q in future b 
ed under the firm o/f^CL^KK & (,  
at his old stand, directly opposite tlie

'\.I1UVU||MB - | Vl»-

Berlaps, Uroghedas, J Ladiea' Kid, Morocco,
Hessians, Oznaburgs, 
&c-

German Dowbis
Domestic Plaids and 

Stripes ,
Cotton Yarns, No-31-2 

to 20
S^orded netting do.
India Muslins, differ 

ent kinds
Marseilles aud other'. 

Vesting

Cordovan and Calf- 
Skin Slippers i

Children's Morocco &. 
Leather do. '

Ladies' Silk. Kid and 
York Tan Gloves

Dandy CraVata -
Ribbons, Pins, Nee- 

dies, Tapes, Bob 
bins, Fans, Silks, 
fhiewls, &.C. &c.

they h«ye.ju>w on 
keeping at all time**** Excell 

ment of FRESH, SEASONABLE
of the latest. importations, which will fat *. 
ferod on very fair terms.- * 

W. C. embraces this opportunity of nckw* 
ledgmg the past favors of Ml his Frie«d,T» 
Customers, and respectfully *61iciti
Concern «-continuance of them; assuring- W 
friends and the Public that we 
times ena«tfvqt td feeder 
we therefore hope for *"

. _
AM CtARK. 

. GREEN.

Boot aud Shoe

THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,

i
ALSO, 

J OEJff.ft.fL JSSORTMKNT OF

GROCERIES,
eonstsriHG in FAKT^S roLfjyrs: 

Java,& Green Coffee i Jamaica and Antigua 
Prime & common 8u- \ Spirits

gars 5 Holland and Country 
Hyson and Imperial g Gin

Teas . 5 Prime and Common 
Fine superfine Flour J Whiskey 
Madeira, Lisbon, Sher. J N. E. Runi and Molss- 

  ry, Teneriffle 61 Ma-< sea-, , '-. '
kiga Wines i MoufcJk dipt Candles 

CogniacBrandy,4thpf| '.'_..'. ^•'f i ••'•'', . 
Spanish and country Segars, Chewing Tobac- 
oo, Macauba, Rappoe and Scotch Snuff; Raw: 
Cotton, Brushes all kinds, Soap, Rice, Oran 
ges. Lemmons, Figs, Prunes* Filberts, Al 
monds, Palm Nuts, Raisins, Salt Petre, Spices, 
Itc.&c.

Hard-Ware if Cuthry.vi*.

I Waldrwi's and .Patent. Scythes, for wheat 
and grass, Sickles, gpxdcs, Shovels, Hoeg, 

| Scythe-stones, Patent sheep-shears, Wheel 
Irohs, Casthigs, Cart Boxes, Knives and Forks, 
Looks, Hibres. Carpenters Tools various 
kinds, Coal Hods, Wood-Saws, Screws, Sprigs,

Mustct,
WiU leave EasUm-Point on IHUBSD 

18th day of Febniary, at JO o'clock A. M.-f-»ft'' 
turning, leave   Baltimore1 every, SUNDAY.ttl 
9 o'clock A. M. and will continue to leave Ea^- 
ton and Baltimore on the above named ttayS 
during the sensop.' '    v ,--. -

The EUWAUD LLOYD ia m ^jraptet* or 
der for the:recep^ion of Passengers gl, Freight,
 She is an elegtmtvessel, substantially built of 
the very btst materials, copper fastened, and 
completely fmishe'd in the first rate Packi'.t 
stile fbr the accommodation of Passengert/Shr 
has a large and commodious cabin with, twelve 
births, and two state rooms with1 eight births, 
furnished wjth everyeonvenience'.

^11 orders left with the. sitbscriber or in hit 
absen.ce at his office at Easton-Point, will, be 
thankfully received and faithfully cxecu A. '• 

F.DWAal) AlJLD.
  Euston-Po'mt, Pcb. 9. (3^) - . ^'J^V-'-^''' • ' 1 '"

We the-stibscribers, having commenced U 
Boot and Shoe business, tit 3m stand foraab I 
ocCvipteahjvIC. F. Holmes, as« Saddler's 8bS 
and of l«te by Clenient BieekvWi, as a stte 
  a hop, next door to Jenhins Stevens, when ' 
W* .have mi hand an assortment of Shoes, & a 
work in the line of roii* profession will be & 
patched In the shortest notkie /the citizews? 
Xftlbot a»ul adjacent Counties, will find it to 
t|eir advantage, to .call and examine for the* 
selves, as wt intend to sell Ifl* for caib at 
country produce.   .-

WILLIAM *1*TER TAfii.

, MUSIC ANfi trTBBAtURE.

Gentleman's
MUSICAL'

Java and Green Coffee 1 Flee ,, '.«v: ^ 
1st and 2d quality f Haw Cotton- '*"?.' 

Brown Sugar ' > Chewing TobaCCO • "" "- " "Snuff1st and 2d qusdity Loaf
  d«^ ^"iT  .;;' ?'  'jj---'!

rrnn«n.f'-- •' Vl •*•:''

N. B. A*Klf . H\. **r ?i» stastoo, w«I *>e of
s>nly two or three weeks, h«- salients a seasons*

le appUeJMtpi) by 0>os«.wbo may. jequire pro-

Suffer
\ -^Respectfully infottna the Public kYat U lias 
opened a Jk>ar<S»f ffwie in Eaaton, in the 

'bnuse lately occnpied by Mrs. Bell, for tlia
-ccommodatioa of Geirtleraen by the A*?, 
week, or tncmth^ Geatlemeu from the coun 
try can also, be aflpommbdatcd on Tuesday*
-or other days, with, dinner* or other meals, at
-the shortest notice. -^   :\- •• :, i.. .-  : -;..; 

. ». flia stat.le»f are In fine fcondWb^ and

Old Hyson ;.
Young Hyson
Hyson-fckin
Soachong
Madeira,
SuperiofOld

A GKAAT VARlKTY VF
China, Glass, 

Wood-Wort, Stone-Ware, Briton-

The Subscriber 'gratefully acknow 
ledges tlie oust favors or' lit* iriends 
and customers and the public in gen. 
,eral, and informs them he has parted 

witU hia sloop the G«neral Bensot), and has 
furnished himself with a New and Elegant 
Schooner, the JT.tY£ tt MART, to fill her 
place, to be commanded by Capt. John Beck- 
with, (having himself- taken the command oi' 
the Steam-Boat Maryland,) in whom the utmost 
confidence may be placed, solicits a continu 
ance of their favours  The Jane and Mary. 
has commenced her regular routes, between 
Kaston and Baltimore, leaving Easton every 
Monday, -and Baltimore everf Thursday at 
10 o'clock, a. n. ATl orders will be punctual 
ry attendsd to by the Captain- on board.

Th« Public's obedient servant,. , 
., : eLEMENT VICKAJtfi.

'-'.-ItJI.; Ifc. CMtilr., Thomas Pwrott, will 
attend at .hia,o^o» m Easton, as.u»««l to re 
ceive all order*, ey«y Mondfy Morni

  Tn'ss paper i* regularly p'ublUhjed every Us* 
day, neatly printed in quarto. A part, note*, 
ct'eding-two pages, isautrayt devoted to a pop 
ular piece of MUSi , e^cuted with types, ia 
an .improved onanrferi which, for appcstame 
and/correctness may vie Jvi^n any printed in tit 
n-ttiul ;mode. TJie «<ehVa1*ing-portion of tie
 paper is occupied with us«R|l«ndenvertainii| ] 
mucelbuty, original and selaeted.

Nine, numbers of the "MOfto «et»e«" aren 
before the public; by which.,ladics and pentk- 
men may judge of the merits of tbe work «M 
ofivrcd for their support by subscription. 

' TsawB. -Orle dollar pef quarter in adv»»» 
(Fordiissum, »ubscriber*ohtain, besides the 
litrrjirj'mij:rtiiinmrnt.thiirts)cnpLifrrt pieoa 
of rnxuift, which, at thejiiu*! retail prkt 
woojd cost them three .dnHajH^aad twenty^vt

-{CT-OraersfroM diltatrt' \Hi# : iMres»ri 
R, Ct |^wtt; 373 market n. v^A-tifU, sad ea< I 
closing nqtless than one dollar,srflf toe atte* | 
ed |o immedmtehr.V   ^ 

a, march 28, 181%

Notice is hereby .giyefVvto the StockS* 
ders of this Institution, that an election wsl 
be held in the Court House, on Monday th* 
second day of Awgtist liext, between flie Koi 
of 10 o'clock, *. J*. and 3 tt'ctaek, ». x. for ele 
ven .Directors, to ; manage, the affiurs of s«sl | 
Bank, for the ensuing year*'  -. ' . ^   ' ' "

. CMhkr.
.Denton, June 1. 1819. .' ' 

 - -:«. *. -By the act of Inoorpmtttn .two of *  
present Directors are ineligible! ;' •

.Soap

Flvur

.-.; 
Mustsjd'

Malaga
Claret a«jd Port Wines :
French. Brandy
Peacb do.
Superior Old Jamaica

Mace" 
Cloves

^•;
?'•<:&

.\".

vill recellte-tkorses. by Uic day, week OP month'' ' ' '''

'Aitugu» do; 
ft E. Bum 
Prune Qi' iwy""".
Common do^ " "- J o}n
Cohtilry 
Molwses

AllspuM

^^^Jp Giojpit.vjr^-.v^; 1 '*.. ;»*y

The fere going articles being ^purchased 
the lowesirates, and selected with much care, 
will be qfi>redon such terms m will make'it 
an object jto aty those who wiah to purchase by

larly
aminaUon it paiticu-,' " ' -:>," ' - -"',, 

" "  ' -

 -;. . . •   . 
5The Subscribers have just received. 
40,000 feet W HiTB PINE BOARDS 

20. & 3d qualities, consisting of

June

To bie Rented.
 That handsome Brifck House nnd premises 

In Easton, nearly opposite the Bank. & front 
ing Goldsbofough Streets the dwelling part 
exclusive of the .Store 'and Counting Rooms 
Consists pf Eight apartments, six of which have 
fire-plac«Si also a good.-Kitchen and two rooms 
nbove, with .convenient'..ppt-buildings; the 
situation either »s a Stand for Business or as a 
pleasant situation for a' family, is equal to any 
in the Town, it may be bad with or without 
the, Store-RoofD for terms apply to. \ - 

f JOSEPH HASKINS. 
'April 12 ,..,' v.;;:^^-,' i?:  : si _ i .

' ALEXANDER . 
Ironmonger and Comb A(anuf(WttlreJrt

A* BWMAVIM FSAWCIS'S OL» STAJTB, Mm Q»
Eitiepttfa DOCJK..--

Respectfully informs bjs.cqstoncrs and Jhe 
public g«sitfr»lly,thaV)whM, oo hand«,c«m- 
plete anortment of , '  -    ' .- 
JDMUOW-ltfB. T9RTOTSE AtfD MOCK-

Iv.. SHELL COMBS,
• -Which he will sell at reduced prices, far 
CrtyBvik :papcr at par, ' "'^, • \ ' 

'ftyttf*' Kaston, Annapolis »r«det+ck Town, 
BsjgtfrtToWi) papers, and the National IntclU- 
»enc«r at Washinetmi, will give the above 
four insertions, and forward their accounts to
 tjie Patriot dflice for Hettlsmeirt. 

Baltimore,

Stock and Pad-locks 
Cupboard, Chest and

Trunk do.
Hinges. Bolts, Screws, 
Sprigs, Latches, Ham 
mers, Pincers, Nip 
pers, Gimlets, chiz- 
zels, Drawing-Knives 
Addscs ' • 

Knives and Fortes. . 
Pen si Po«k«t-Enivesl

(i .. *', . • , *

Cordage 
Seine T 
SJfcfe.Th

!W3^s> «nd Hair Sifters 
flajr Brushes, Assorted 

i:''."JW^ji|i^a«ds,8tc,
AL8O, '•- '-i. -;„ 

4- CUTLERY,
«p»des,Sho 
Cart-BOxes, 
Cuttlng-Knives 
WOdjronand ~ 

and

i A Pstejlof*^ Yellow PlneVaeasonei
• Viev hev* also on 

100,000
And expect lo receive in a few days, avevsel 

toad of Cypress Shingle* all which tbty will 
sell cheap for cash. ' ' '

  .one or more vears; thai Larg* 
ut nc-w Brick Tavern, and Its* i

For
vehlent nc-w Brick Tavern, and Its Appurten 
ances belonging to the Binscrlber, in tins 
Town, known by the name of the

Malt Liqnors.

.Siokkt •f-- 
sytfte atone* ''•
..Wrought and 

Nails, all
Cut

•£•*"•;' •,» i ..»
. •; rfv

- Look Here!
The Subscriber being at the present tine 

trhhoutemployment wishes to procure a situ- 
 tip? «ither in a Store vr Warehouse oi> in o- 
tj|»er business  He can produce the most res 
pectable recommendations.   A line addrmed 
|o the subscriber and left at tfc* offio^ of the 
Jteston Gsaette will be attended to. '

. , . . .
<Th* strove,Goods have been very earer«Hy 

selected in Philadelphia and Baltiroore, |rom 
the latent importations, and wHl be oifered on 
 uol terms as cannot fall to please. 

Jur^eM _________y    

Notice  
Itia managers of U»« Bible Society'-of the 

Eastera Ifhorr ofMaryland^val) be pleaacd to 
attendji speeisl meeting of th* Board, at >tr. 
ItitaY Tavern; In Eistun, «n Tuesday, UMI 23d.;

June 7—
TH08, L BTILHTT. frc»t.

To the ZoW« of Jblt Uqttaft, on <
'JfatUrn Short of Marylaiat: . 
Subscnhers have lust commenced' 
alsx fad Retiui Botl^ig EstablUhtoent, 

U.OJIB of«r. Gipoms?*, csHkrs, opposite thV 
Eastern ^ank, they, have qn hand, and will al- 
irmyikftepanass^ftsnen^of^the best'  *..'

MALf LIQUOHS AND C10BR,
That can be selected from the most noted 
Brewers in the United Status, and fram tfaelr 
experience both in selecting and preparing 
.their Liquors for bottling, thay flatter .them- 
selves, the quality vriU befpund second to .none 
in America. Taverns, Stores *nd Private 
Families, can be supplied 09 thesnortest no 
tice and on moderate-terms.   - ;   / V 

CABMICHAEL Sc '  

tod lately kept by Mr. Jesse Sheffe'r. This 
FfStablrshment ifc admitted by all to be the 
Largest and most Complete of any; 'other on 
tlie Peninsula, and -to a man of Capital, who 
is well calculated to conduct it. a great cnanc* 
tapresent^l/ef doing » tsry;ejrtensir« pfoflt- 
able tmsinesa, partleuJarly Mine elegant New 
SUam-Boat MaryUpd will comm«ne« rusming

to

hi May, tptween this plactt and Baltimore, by 
wbioh meW there Jk no doj*t, but ttfe 
Win be much,lncr«as«d.

PossessiDn can be had immediately, 
a suitable person, who can oecnpy it atll 
a c^siderablededuction wltt'-to made in 
present years rent. '".: .

• . BAMTTEL OBOOMB.
CaMwyApril 13,J8i9;—tf. . ..' t .

HOIJSE AND LOT NEAR BASTOJC
Notice is,hereby given; thai by virtue «fi 

strfRcicnt power granted4>y a eovenaat ces- 
taiimd in a deed from THONUS KKRSirtot^ 
President. Directors and Company of the F* 
FACT'S Bank of Maryland, all and singular tint 
Lot of Land, with the buildings and improvs* 
 ments thereon, situate and lylngnear the ts«s 
of Kaston and near the Bay-side road, in Tftfcst 
county, coniiatingof a pan oi the tract of W 
called Londonderry, and containing by. specist 
metes and bounds five-eights «. ah *c|i*^ 
ground, whereon Ann Harper resides, win at 
exposed to salend Tuesday the tenthxhy* 
August next, at th« dooTof th* Court rl«usei> 
Easton, at die hour of 4 .o'clock in thetftw 
noon,.to.the purchaser and his heirs in f* 
This property will be exposed to sate <»  
credit of four months, eight months and tw*lw 
months, in equal instnlmeias. For the nsta* 
and 5)tuiklion ol the property, personsdesir** 
of purchasing arc referred to the-premisesiAsI 
for the nature' of the eecuiity to bp raquiHw 
they are referred to the Cashier.'..

By order of the Board of Director* 
<: ' JOSEPH MASKIN8, Caaw*«

Branch Bank at Knstori, 
' May 13th, ' '

May 24-13w-

CARDS, HAN0-BILL8. fc BLANKS 
DESCRIPTION.

ON

The Subscriber respectfully informs his 
Jriejids, and the public in general, that he has 
commenced the

AUCTION
, .' : ' 0 ':    :   •/ BUSlWKaSt iNoVembw Court, fb^ 
Ut-ttat Large aim Commodious Storehouse, I thath« be,

Jfairj *****. an Insolvent Drttor, 
applied to mefts oh* of tfee justices of th* «* 
nhan's Court for the county aforesaid, * ®* 
benefits, of fh« several insolvent !««» 
irate, and havi9g produced at the trme 
anpUcatiort, evidence of Ws reaidence, 
th»1Mat<tt during t!he period Tro,iure<l 
together with a schedule of property, 
list <# creditors-so far astiien;r«coHc<'W"' 
a certificate.frosa tbegankr ofWsiCP«»nnrt»«* 
inthegaol.ofsald «ountys «n» frrtb 
charged. An* I do fiereupon dlrwrt . 
said Oenry Dar**, glvn nortce^o Mi «" 
of his applieation sSd' discharge' ** " 
by causinr   «opy«f 4his ordet, W *e » 
three ihomb»ln W««l the newspapersfift*r*rracirto-»j> ' Allre= J»IWHH« inmf««i uncno 

SSiPnSSHW^' Kin Easton, before the aspood 
KaSt INoVemher Court, forth* cxwi

I.arn-in Washington atr«et, next door to Mr 
hart Claylsnd'a store,. where Goods of every 
description will be thankfully received, And 
disposed «f to tj*ebes^.»4vantage. .'.«•; •

SOLOMON. BARROTT
  (ryDays«CSaleTueaday«anxi8a(urd*ya, 

fiactoo, Jfbril 12 

Cintrt, fbr th« p^Bse o/ 'ans w*W« •, ', * ~ * ••'?'• ; •• j^JIterragatories as ttay M propowie* 
mtdjtore, and of obralhlnV a nn»l d> 
Given under my haod- this S^» day of



.  ' ..'*,
.   ;%j»

Kit- .'•' • /: i»"!Aj.'.-r *'/' ;'1£-^''^-<>fi''v"i» f^*!-4 ;'C^t;^*''"'^''*i'*•'''''' V • - V*'

;>y* **it i'£*•''••£? ''?i*=-K

*I|em a;**, 
LR GOOW ' 
i will bt

.
r'Hetidi «j 

iciti fftfla 
assuring <» 

re Ui4)«a 
d satisfaction 
of public pt,

 hh, *g«A 
evens, when 
>f Shoes, & tl 
>u will be 
the cilizenirf 
will find it t» 
nine for the*. 
K 'for out «

AtURE. 
fO.

vaiaa.fc.'
led every Jha* ] 
A part, notes- 
voted to a pop- | 
With typet,i 

'or appemM 
y printed in tit 
portion of Ike ] 
nd eniertainUg

arenw I 
DK* and fen*-

bwriptjon. 
rtir in advur* 
kin, be»W»*e 
perfect pi«oB ' 

il retail pric*

the Stoctt*] 
n electioa «  
Dfi Monday the 
»-««n flie ootM | 
k,». j».
afiainof

[KtL ciahier.

by virtue -rf»
cpvena»t «* 

[flijry of the P* I 

[ wd it
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property,

VOL. n. EASTON,(MAllYI}AND) MONDAY fiVBNIHG,Jiq)IB ?iZ8r 1819. MJn^^i1-''". Ito. &l
^Mi

0ltAHAM.
At Tw« DottiAits »nd Fiwr'Cwm gei^a 

ttum, imyable half yearly in advance.
Anwriiwrwrw, not exceeding a kpua-e.i 

aerted ttoee times for-Onetiollai1, an'd Twent 
Bve Cents fbr every ^subsequent insertion.

'1^ ———^^"*"

wr£

im- 
Mr.

"We insert for th^ befaefit of our country 
readers aft accurate a. description, aa o 
servaiion would admit, of the roost *~ 
portant improvements, mad« by 
Bolster, in his, machine for cleaning grains

Thisjrtachirte,' though it has several ex* 
ternal iinprdvemcnts, aoes not differ much 
in appearadce from the ordinary "Vthaait 
Fanner. Within thert are first, two , shoe 
or shoring sieves, which have a lateral 
taotioo. Betow^there are two wore 
placed about ftree or four itocKes; 
of each othei;. The apetfares or.vfpe up

he)
CottrtH«0*e*|

sk in
U Jieirs in

to »ate <*« 
...tlpawltwelw , 
For the na'to*

Irorit

per one ire sufficiently large to -let 
wain, oraoy «uhstancex notgreater.'paM 
through; alt'other matter greater' itb = »"  
grain, is received in a bte at the 
part of th% sieve, and thence is ex 
through «he aide of the machine, 
grain, after having passed through'this 
sieve, fall* into the other; the apertures I'

ledge to preserve them. To learn the 
natural history; to enquire into the ha 
bitudes of Hie; the characters, , Changes 
and metamorphosis, of beings so impor 
tant, are objects ilot so frivolous as they 
may »ppear to the ostentatious but super 
ficial observer; it is the only mode, ra 
tional or practicable, whereby the propa 
gation of the one, and the destruction of 
the; other; may be accomplished. '.'

With these views. I have made repeat 
ed experiments in Entomology;'-ana one 
of tlie first objects that attracted my at 
tention, was the worm that inhabits the 
 Corn, usually called the Grab Worm. I 
1»ad seen a paper on this subject .byR. 
Peters, Esq. in which he represents - its 
parent state to be the "Scarabosus vol- 
vensV* This fact I doubted, as Mr. Pe 
ters had   not himself witnessed the expe 
riment reported by him, though he be 
lieved the (act,.and proposed a remedy 
founded upon it: I doubted it, because I 
had seen the scarabeeug volvens, in so 
small a state, as to he almost invisible to 
the' naked eye;,upon which the 'reasoning 
occurred, that the product of a chrysalis 
so large as must necessarily be that of a 
grub worm, could not, by analogical infer- 
e*ice, be .as diminutive as the- acarabceus 
volvehsjs frequently «een and known to 
be. .and consequently that Jadge Peters
was deceived* To come at' the fact, I 

into the field a large .transparentBlCVe, IU1IB mvu wre «n.v»f vnv "j^y. .».».= i, • --- . "..i. ——,1—— ~
of this befog smaller .thap the gfoin, wilU bottle, which I balf filled with earth; up- 
uot admit ft to pas»|4w,t air ;diri atid «>» this earth I deposited about a dozen of 
-..;  -»..,-!_ i   -_iif:«.j._. «_,!. L.^.- x the woring which were then devouring

the corn, and gave them corn blades to 
feed unon;uin a few weeks, «r less per-

Jlth, which is less, wilf'here btf 'separat 
ed from the grain. This latf sieve has a 
horizontal lifting motion. Grain in the 
chaff state, it is said, will be perfectly 
cleaned by passing through this

Mr. Bolster lives at No. a LigUt.»lreet 
Baltimore.

they retreated iptojhe earth", where upbp 
exaroinatioft »oih4 time afteij I found they 
had assumed tlie state of chrysalis, whicU 
shortly 'resulted in ttiat of th«'.imago or 
parent; the wingrvf this insect were not 
sufficient to accomplish a flif^it, but mere 
ly to assist its ascent of the boidy of a tree; 
from which circumstances, I was. led to 
the following reflections and experiments 
to test their correctness, set.  ,

That the remedy must be such as would 
act,'physically, to wife To internrpt the 
metamorphotis, by preventing th'e descent 
of the |arva into toe earth; to expose to, 
the weather the pupa after its descent; or 
to intercept in its ascent of the body of the 
ttee, the parent insect; or chemically, by 
substances, known to be_ generally delete* 
nous to that class of animals. ' 

, The fruit being 
and the earth th< 
brought to maturity, and makes its abode, 
and the larva, from its soft and delicate 
structure, incapable of travelling, or sus 
taining exposure; When the fruit contain 
ing the larva has tallen, and is rotted or 
consumed by th« insect, the larva must de 
scend, by the most direct rout, from its or-: 
iginal depository the fruit, into the earth its 
permanent abode, there to^undergo the met- 

rphosis which Will bring it to maturity, 
fit it for a Jiew series o?depredations, 

which is so secretly performed, tbat tltough 
myriads are employed, thet/are never de 
tected in executing their work of destruc 
tion, the deposit of their .ova. Ifence I 
concluded, that one of the most effectual 
preventives would be, paving with brick, 
stone, shells, or /some, other hard, sub-

If, sir, the present communication shall 
have the effect of inciting to enquiry, on 
these interesting subjeAp the enterprising 
and - intelligent fariier.fy the plan of re 
search which I have ventured to suggest 
shall afford him any assistance; if I have 
added one ray of light, whereby more may 
be obtained my purpose is answered, and

the nidus of the ovurn 
e habitat in which it il

myy most gaugume expectationa fulfilled. 
( . 1 h»ye the. honor to be, b\r^, -v ,;£t -•> " 

' '".•'. If our very humble, serVt /
108. B; MUSE... 

Presidehtof the Agricultural. r> ;^i:. fu!J;
' " '.Society at Annapolis

American
••.•&;>•

amo 
and

Agreeably to their constitutional 
Visions, helnthe4r*erni-annual mee£i 
ihe city of AiH>apolis *n Widtte 
June 9th. Aft»r the ordinary, 
of the Society iftras transacted, 
dent handed IB a communication 
Dr. Joseph E.Mwe eo Entomology, 

read. The 'Society resolved
tiraously, that' th<S' Prwident

their thankj to Dr. MUM Kc his 
useful and interesting communica 

tion, and that it should be publtsDed in 
the Maryland Gaaette.the Maryland Re 
publican, and the American Farmer. TTht

;iety <tffn proceeded to examine the ar- 
ticleB«fl«ed for exhibition, and selected 
Colonel Duvall, and Messrs. Matey 
And Worthington as the Judges, wh^ a- 
 warded premiums to the following pet- 
ions: f i   -   .. .. ,.,-i'^;%. ^ >'

To Mr. Tbtmus Bolster, of Baltimore, 
lor "a Wheat Fanner on a aew and impro

•••'•-. •'. -' '•"•

would be interrU] 
the earth, and cc 
that it might be 
up the earth un

in its descent into 
isequently perish, or, 
Icomplished by turning 
|r th6 tree to the same

»ed construction, 
To do, for to me

. .

ety^nfi 1fi»UTog wire

To Mr. John Miller I 
old and her calf,.

To Mr. Howard Bnvall for A^aMpletrf 
! Tobacco consisting «f twenty platband 

ghing l$j Ibs.  "  ', , ; '*'"'>•'•••. 
To Mrs. Susan Duvail loir a Cotton 

"Counterpane, ; . . . .: 
ToMVKii

<Joverlet 
,- T® <^pt. Wickwlor a samp
*>*Tobaeeo, not fired, .- ,

Mr. D. H. Wigeins exhibited wr'inge- 
| mms model of a Threshing Machine*, but
ine Judges, as it. was not yet completed,
JWvin~   mean* of ascertaining Us prac-

extent, and therebjlftxpositig to Uie incle 
mency of the wcatler the tender pupa, of

i, the former is to be 
you arrest the

which two msth(
prefered, because
passage of the larvd to'maturky, & neces-
aarily destroy it. 
performed in time,

latter method, if not 
>Sy allow the perfec

baps. they disappeared; I searched'the] stance,impervious* to this soft larva, a cir- 
earth, and found them chrysalids.envelop-l cutar apace roundjthe fruit tree, asexten- 
ed in balls of earth; ^considerable time|8ive as the/fall.of the fruit, by which it 
alter I again examined them, and, found 
several of them Matured, and extricated 
from their envelope; others a soft & white 
pupa, with limbs, more or jess distinctly 
formed, in various states of progression, 
and exhibiting unequivocal prooi of their 
origin, and .of the impossibility of mistake 
for deception. These destructive animals 
belong to the order of "Coleoptera" of Lin- 
neus, having crustaceous elytra or wing- 
<*«es, which, shut together, and form a 
lohgitudina.1 sujture down the back; they 
ire about one quarter of an inch in length, 
of a shining jet black color, yerj quick & 
acthre in their movements, and are seen in 
vast numbers under wheat stacka and in ifhitfat yards. '';,"'' ''' '.'* . 
;. The Brief histpry of this insect is, that 

it* larva or caterpillar, having fed qppn 
the young com, descends into the earth 
about the,depth of four inches, where' it 
assumes its state of chrysalis, in whurli it 
contidues till about the first of July, when 
it becomes metamorphosed into the imago 
or parent, which .in Autumn, -deposits its 
ova in the fields, to undergo -a similar «e» 
ries of transitions, which ia«ftect4d by the 
heat of the ensuing season." "* . ! . 

The obvious preventive is fall or winter

tcr rat«." He. moved lower down ift Piari 
street, bought a sliip, and the peculiar state 
of auajtii joined to good fortams, which 
often favors when prudcncb and good 
senai fail; be became rich rVery rich. A 
new epoch had arrived his daughter* 
wer» grown ap -they : were accomplish 
ed; and his wile who had forgotten her 
humble and .happy origin decided that it 
was -necessary, tor them to mov»' iirto 
Broadway, purchase0« splendid house, 
maintain^ aervant* and' ^vi^aget ' gi** 
routs' and balls,.and encourage thecr»>>«d 
of fashionables to congregate in their 
drawing .rooms, and eat up the good things 
which, on those occasions were amply 
provided. I followed them' in all tlreir 
changes, for eaily! attachment*:'art diffi 
cult to overcome} .but, I never eDJoyecl as 
much contentment and happlneaa asTdld 
in the little back parlour in Pcarjatreet 
Their table was splendidly furnished with 
late and fine china; instead of the mUt- 

chop, we had fish, fqwland LV<

A method tf taking the Honey without des- 
• • - troyiHg the Beet.

Tte o»miuon practice of killing.the 
bees, in inlef to obtain the honey, few 
can witness without some little com- 
punctiou;' and as there is a very. siiu» 
pie method of eficcting vtHe dbject, with 
out any injury to this moat interesting lit 
tle animal, which, on the score ot interest, 
aa well as humanity, claims regard, I beg 
leave to communicate it through your pa 
per, should you deem it worthy a plate in ..~, t 
^:,.%V ,'Xy-v '••t.:e. f&'s- •••••:: ';^\<x',& • Jcork claret and rich "Burgundy! ..,^..v»
.In !the eTenins, when the bees Jiave-re-1 puppies hovered about my chair and an- fired, take the hive gently from its stand,'   '   ~'^ "•-'- ' =  - -1L "' :  " * 

and having spread a table doth on the 
ground, set the hive on it, placing some 
thing undec to.. r»i^e it three or four inch 
es then-draw ujithe comers of the .cloth 
and fasten them tight around the middle 
of the hive, leaving I£BO loose below* that 
the bees wilt have sufficient room to .re 
main between it and the hive -then ra

pa
ton
the "tame groaned* with the ptoduce»of
the "lakes and the forest" and io the
room of simple, bracingand pleasant ci-/
der, we had sparkling champaigne lon

the lid of the hive a little and blow in tile
smoke from a cigar, a few puffs of whichas it is vet "—-•-" " - --- 'L -
rlo*-vn;con!
blowing in the smoke all around, and in>lo 
iT«

ery disagreeable, will dj-ive them 
mtinue raising the lid gradually,

ploughing, at such,a depth as will turn 
up and expose to the frost; the ova, 
,wWeby thcy'-tnus^ perish. - -

To prove the efficacy; of this method, 
in Dec. 1816. a field which I designed for 
corn, Was ploughed fotir or fire inches 
deep; the following season, ray neighbor's 
com fielda as wall aa .thpae of the county 
generally, were asgaijed & nearly ruined by 
this destructiye worm, when,o>i 
almost wholly exempt frooi their, 
a~nceJt . Another intfct, th& ^C 
which there ai-e ne«(r one liund 
L r  - also to *h6 colepptetons"df9w;:

tion of the imago, & in this state it is un 
questionably more hjirdy.&capable of pro 
viding another habitation, as secure and 
comfortable as that oCits firs* election. And 
by the experiments vHiich 1 have made, Us 
descent and maturity tfrett uncertain'and 
unequal periods, which wouhl make an" in- 
sujxirable difficulty in point of time for 
performing the operation; ,if before thede- 
scent,it would necessarily be useless; if af- 
,tcr the .maturity, equally so, for reasons 
given. ;•'•'.••• >'../ ' 
- This view of the subject, has led me («- 
peateilly, to,both experiments, which ! 
navo fairly and impartially made, without 
the influence of any prejudice, which it 
might be presumed, iny reasoning had^on- 
nected with, or in favqr of the former; the 

the fruit with >v:iich I tpade

a lew minutes it will be found that they 
liave all gone out of the hive. You mav 
then take off the lid and cutaway as murli 
of the honey as you think proper. If the 
operation be .performed in the beginning 
of July you may take nearly all, as there 
will be time enough to provide a sufficien- 

for their support during the winter. 
goon as you have taken the honey, 

put on the lid, loosen the cloth and spread 
it out, and in an hour or two the bees will 
have returned into the hive. It /inay 
then be replaced Dn the stand, and on 
the following day they will be found- at 
work as usual. - :     . - V " '•* '

Thi* metliod is very simple, antTpre- 
Tcrable to thnt sometimes practised of dri 
ving the bees into another hive, ah 'yotf 
get all the honey, and moreover theuewi 
comb which is still empty, and the young 
bees not yet out of the cejls are preserv 
ed   there IB also danger in driving,' of 
their not liking the.ir new.habitation, and 
in that case of sallying out and making; 
waJ-'upon their neighbor!. .-'The' above 
method has frequently been practiced by 
myself and others, anil have alwavs found

noyed me with their* inip'oriuntties; 
to dress particularly for dinner; sit up 
stiff'and awkwardly, and never felt at my 
case. Tlieir carriages were splendid and 
their expenses inordinate, I frequently 
admoiiiehed the family with the zeal of a 
old friend. The young ladies looked an 
lyat me; but I loved them for all that;-" 
and never c^aaed to give them good ad-. '-- 
vice. My friend, whose temper had chang-.' - 
ed with his fortune, rode tojris counting' , 
house like a n&bob, and transacted bust-, 
ness like a.minister of state; he was poflx   
poti«t, affected, and' frequently mde, anof * 
1 often inM-ardly enjoyed ihe satisfaction, ' 
of hearing a plain,"honest citizen check. 
hifl pride and naiiteur, with merited seve 
rity. .Things changed at last great 
speculations in bank stock and cotton, 
joined to the failure of^eveial mercantile 
houses, united to undermine the fortun* 
ajid prospects of.my friend, and hefatfaf^. 
'His splendid establishment wasgiven up, i- 
and his wife and daughters, with tears re- 
lim|nis)ied their luxuries and visiting ac-. 
quatntanc«i, to retire to a situation carrot- . 
ponding with their futare prospects. With ; 
(he wreck of their fortune « smell atore j 
was purrbise<l once.more in Pearl y<rcef,- =' 
the seat of their former prosperity and hap* ' 
 iiiess; and after I had given tlkem tiite / 
o settle, themselves, to recover-from tho; 'V. 
hock, and to arrange tlieir future plans, I-> 
iaid:thein a visit. Tliechange was a,ha~' ' ' 
>y one-~my friend was once more behi 
he counter, his wife and daughters di$i 

ed simply, 'but neatly, were employed al,^: 
heir needle health and contentment pre-ijl/t 

:..A.» wj fj, 6mj|eg -- -»  -

;" V-

ittodowell.

operatibn,
for the present. . . 

Col. Maynaaier, the PrtMidcKt. th»w«d 
Ln« «P«cimefllrof sHelliMrU fouMd 
head of a creek running into bis 

»rm, near Annapolis. ... 
The Society take thisxroethod to-ntaikft 

their approbation of Mr.^Bolrter's 
Fani«r, -atad to recomi»enJd,! (t to 

notice. It seemiB particularly caU 
to separate cockle, hnd ftt 

g substances, from the tni
Manufactures exhibttad, evinC-

f«wic

coflimanils, from itaurtiveiiai ravages up-' 
on both tlie farmer and the fruiterer, tpe 
attention of every number of the cpmm'ot 
nity who ha9 it itt.Ws power '.to "contri 
bute, in the smallest measure, to the des 
truction of this ruthless -foe to the wealth 
and luxury of matt; which frustrates, by 
its conceit.cd and wily movemeiits, the 
mbst rational arid well founded plans, ex 
ecuted by Hite nioat -ardent and effieiont 
ensrgies of the human mind and body. Are 
we not inclined, to axcUiro, with the .mo

t$ .fSJtperiment, that had been destfoyed , jy^kirtftm J»n« 8, 
by curculiones, for manyyears were in.aHr" ^-"V--- r -,'" *!r- r 
caws where I payed or shelled, entirely 1 «  ^''f^tfm, <J|^"JVW»bn/ 
exewjit, ip two case* only, where the

AMATOR MELtlS. 
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,
" trult escaped injury, 
r that failed I was in

earth under the-tree was turned up, 
ferent I8ea»on», the tru 
but from the number th 
clirwdto aacribe these two, to causes ac 
cidental and extrinsic. f ',-•'•   

The third method proposed, sct.i<l in* 
tertept Ihe parfent irnts wcent of the bo- 
d^ of trie tr«ei"oy various obstacles which 
ihe ratlid wilfteadily suggest and .thereby 
prevent its deposit ;of uva, thoiigh Fhave 
made no experiments, upon it, f conceive 
tobe raiIona)aW easily accomplished; "A.

ther« aw Tiiany^ who»S wings do not 
of flight, but assist theV only, in cj 
it would undoubtedly be effectual. .

Tbje fourth remedy wijich. IJn'ojwiJe of 
a cHemJcii'to^uie, lhwe^ni«o> nut;, par

. 
o»ophic Seneca, "Natura quam

industry artd iflgenuity, 
society cannot forbear expressing 
wnhj, that a laudable emulation ' 

W»1»(n»tit may still contirffi*.  ,
CAUROLL.SecVy.

o

oe

^ imprensW with the 
.¥  «ntthatn<V branch ot Science perhap* 

^-IntwAte thepractical farmer, 
Entomology, and, none is generally

Itefi

regarded/ The numerous class 
ctsthat blast tHfrmost^atteriog'

of

tepeat thoir 
serious effort to obviate 

vast varieties', so lisefuUare 
from feu *so!t of kn«w-

d «h*l ap*

ral „ . f , .....
ter coliniu* ibvjlti quoque.w-^How re'pug- 
riant to the.proud fe.elipgs^of iruui, to stoop 
to combat withthis insignificant animalcu 
le!-How resistless are the-'Ordinances of

lirfl, which cofapel up, by act* io' 
miliatihg, to.admire and adore that com 
plex cteatioti, wherfiby the-great  L - 
tect has seen fit to enforce tn^in!
 I have, made experiments on the-lafvaft 
of sfcvenil spdcies of'ca.rpitione«. arrtl^dve 
found, the parents so ntearly similar in ha- 
bititt", m«tatnorphosisK and mwt other cir- 
curnntances, that one description will suf 
fice for their whole history, at least of 
those which I have examined; and 
Iv mark of uVtocrasy, in "th* tribes wlijch Thave' observed; cqn*i»t« in'their  lt--* J 
of a nidus; selecting from ".their, p« 
ties in this respect alone', the \cherryv th« 
plum, or th6 g»jain ptcorn, W their instinc 
tive or innate propensities might incline 
them.'  .. ,.',.. , ;  ; . '' -'  -. .;.-, ,.!'  ' ^
- In av tranephreht bottle containhjjj some; 

earth,, ! deposited several cheifcnw, iir 
which were thelarvtc of tho curculto, that 
infests that fruit; in a few week% or rather 
a« soon ail the pulp of the fruit was con 
sumed, which Was at different periods,

*The. common Tmnblebug,

, to i estilbli«*r ;««cn 
y6t.flatwfactory.oc«onoi\wive; when finish 
ed, it wljl give- me pleasure b report,theiu 
if tlie result be, au«iic««iful, by a fair and 
candid d«tajl of Jabtii.,. '

. Jfejvf We alr^. 
patience, aniu will ve^tureV^iQ.rely to 

tbvflUtm't of * singular larva, which
.' ' W^Vl .   * V'-f . . °' 'l* ti iii ' _ < l. _ _ A

;
the statC;,as"ymi i. tio;, dotibt remember, 
thr*a.tenj|)d to exterminate Ue whole veK- 
et«blevcreation, as far as it trayelledj m 
VhoJe diHtridH, not a solitary blad* of

DOMESTIC ECONOMY. ; ; . 
I have often mentioned, that b«?op! a 

man of easy forttfne, and a native of this 
city, respectably 'borti and usefully edu 
cated, that I liad free admittance into the 
houses and at" the tables of the rniji* itji 
epectatle, or, as the foolish nomenclatun? 
of rank- would indicate" the^lrtf pfi>pT 
byfirst we mean the most weallhw'n 
the most meritorious, because the order b(
tilings is reversed in this 
Well,l.,w4lkcd in etfery ^where ^wi 
ceremony~t)ie .old "people were »lwi; 
glad to see»me,apd tlrqjoung 
not dislik^ m«, :cxi;ejt when , 
their, extravagance and, the uselesMirt- 

loyment -of' time the servants
my, hat and cane with cheerfulne>.« 

6«kl»u*e Whfen they behav.ed well 1 com 
mended their, industry' and ^.ppeatanco; I

therefore, welcome at all places.'  
tho year, I accuhtomed 'roV'

self to dineAotice a week .with *n oul 
friend, who ,w«8 a mercfcahf; fie had ad 
vanced hirp^lt bV industry and perseye* 
jatxieto^a haud^Ohie fortune from a small 

1niBte-JI'renlemJber tljat he commen-
« ,/?_ j.t.i " ?'_ • ' _ -*i '^-*!*n .4 _ *•*:*.

oats tor , rye, hoi- d rcnfoant escaped,
its voraclbus appetite; and thb 
swept' in it» mnrch as it by tt scorching 
flreV so formidable were the ^sir^0^ 
multitude, that fosses, abbatia] and jjara; 
yet« were constructed to ,repel their; ad-» 
-vk>teiiv«*»«;»iie ditctes Wre filled with 
th«r dead ̂ liiQies. I deposited Vn bottles,
with "earti?^wY«r»I &f MJfa. 'U*MP. they 
shortly w«nnntn' ohrygalw, and came bnf

the lepiddpterous oShder, pffcisejy
like a candle fly in all re#peets. . Tlila 
4ult, I report because numerous ai they 
were, and.as much alarm as they occa-' 
vioned, I hav'e ; never seen'* notwe of a 
similar experiment; & it may. in case of a ,*T.. - »-|wlitg ^fenefaie^lidoid a
clew to,tf)ejir;de8tructioni^-Wisrat. least 
are notaverw, to-, know something <»f on; 
enemy, w,hich has, and may again aaaail u^ 
with more disastrous ravage*.' '

_ wortd in i small retail ^ 
Pearl street, and he did amaxincly wet 
when he mride three dollare per qay ,. pro 
fit 'Oh his goods; he married young--* tfi' 
tidy girl, ot poof parettti, but ^owl,
pies, aytl she cheerfully asaiuted him In ih 
shop and was accounted a smart obliginf 
pl»r8on;-«~raftny, a oo»fortab)e dinner hav«

parlour, with aglais -door that l 
the shop  a frugal fere, a steak

,
I partaken with W»" in-ihfjr. littre back

led ,to 
or a

mutton chop, a fish and vegetablef , wWcl 
wax sweetened with * cootentnient, an< 
wanhod down with a goblet of sparklittj 
cider;  he prospered  his children grev 
up, hii'shop and custom increased, nn( 
lie made Mdney arid when the full tideo 
.prosperity was settingih upon him in slbw 
but sure prpgre'sajdn, he respKed upon 
chatiging hfs state 8t turning shipping me 
chant, with 4» viaMT of realising ff.forfon 
with rapidity} hft.»urrej>de>'ed a certain in 
cnmefor one of a doubtful nature, & for
got (hat to be a g^nid merchant, r'eqnirec

'lUlCll f> A \W1fl* * ^-^«>*« »-^.>» y» ••*• Ulffl *^9 •«^4«* ,-,

satisfaction, and the iirls nnsu t ed (lie, thjiti'v 
reflection had c^mvinifcd them; that to en*t,. 
oy life., produce contentment and haf ' '" 
less, they mast be industrious, chee 

amiable a^id economical employ ' 
ime rationally, and Improve -their 
udiciously, and thus qualify themselves 
'or all those charigei, ami mutabilities, that 
flesh »'heir tt." ' u"vv AT>IV *

The following ^Advertisement ap- 
peared in Gr*h'wayl8 ; D*Hy Advertiser, 
prime 
1«18:

ed in e»lcutta on fh« 6th of September 
8:  "Be it known 'that six fait and

pretty y,bun$ .Ladic* with twpsw«et and,,
c- cKildro'n, lately imported fro)taj 

Europe, havitt^ the roses of health bloortV-; 
ing on tlioirclieek^andjoy-sparkling ̂ iA 
their eyes, |w»sfe»Bina, amiable teropBr*, flj;   
liighly accomplished, yiel.dini tacitly- tfj* 
all necessary ^isheij,'wholn the most in-* 
different cannot ^jieli^ld;.without jjxpreij- 
sions of rapture, arc to b» raffled for, nfcit '
i *   iii.^- 'T>. ta!^!l_ W^*_%1 _ ._ _ C\£1_ _._ _*  4^***door to the Biitish. Gajle y 
Tickets, at 12 Uupeeaeach", Th«jJ 
i)f-the three {hrQWti, doubtleah, take* ' 
inoatfa

;" v . ...A^rpTIIER ... 
!A troat race recently took place at Bermfy 

rlA.botween a long boat rowed with .50 o;
t>uned.by38,men Admiral Miji 

of Commod
.

imd' » Rig known by the 
Bwney Y (American) %'ig, rowt-d l>y '6 b) 
Uild kteered by John Till, esq. ' '.The dlatanOK 
wiur 4-1-2 hiiles, whicli was performed 
<K\g in 35 minutWi'the long boat in 39.

  r. Col.

. Two m^'n were i kilfed " by igumg 
\Ypolwich, on Jhe 7U» inat. ' They had 
retired to "bed in.0ie. garret, containing 
two beds, the head of each standing »- 

th,e. chimney, together with two o- 
the lightning struck tlie chimney

iindl killed one man in each bed; the other* 
escaped wnhu.rt.' , ' . . /,

The lightning passed into th*« chambilr1 ' 
beloWj whore an old lady WA8 reading b«r . 

ible, with her hand on the leavea.**! 1bible, 
 nngers

.>
spread open, it passed through h^r 

.fingers, burning two ofth.em, and the cor» 
narsofhalfa dozen leave* of the Bibbs 
thence, it descended to the lower room 
where a man, was sleeping on an iron bound 
.chest, it stove The chest to. pieces, the matt' 
'receiving no material injury. There wem ' 
<wentj-«igbtj»ople iu tltv houiw.



fcT PROM feNGt A$K
' By the ship Canton, captain Rogers, aYriVfed 
)ast'evening m """

'?-'•?
, 7*':' ! 
'•if--
•••/&

._- evening in Saf'dava from Liverpool. By 
this arrival we have received from our turn*

j and cbtwnerciBi 
'rice torrent to the 

;ilth, an4 JLiverpool papers to Urt 15th ihclu-'
,. American Stocks, on the 8th of May, three
 £.' fnrt centa, 62 l-2Thew aixper<Cents,97«99l^s 
41- U- 8. Bank Shares /24 a 25.
*£.; British Stocks on the 13th, three per cent 
A^aUJt.ft'a 70 3-4; three per cent* consols 

' ' 815-8; four do. 89 1-8; "consols Air account

Stench frmds on the «th of may, 5 per centa,
I Bank Stock, ISOOf.

__ Hector, captain Gillendet, from thu 
^bott, arrived at Liverpool in 18 days. Shews*
 Ofr Cork in 14 days from the time she left the 
Highlands.  We have seen a letter from Liver 
pool, which says, "this town is in an uproar, 

; ty the arrival of the Hecton she has bwtight 
, fcnswers to letters that were sent, out by the 
Triton to Boston, which vessel ba| been ah--' '*»'

v * ' r\'-\
•'

. In the House of Lords, oa the llth. of May 
.;.& there waa an interesting debate, on themation 
^ -offered by the MaHqnis ofLansdowne, for uv 
V- fonnatioti respecting the cession of. the Flori- 

das and the'execution of Arbuthnot and Am- 
brister. The Editor of the "British Statesman," 

3 in noticing. that part of the debate which re- 
»  i--'rlates to Arbuthnotand Ambrister, says, With
 ; / ' tesptct to the execution of our untdrtunata 
>."."" countrymen, no satisfaction will now., it te plain 
£t; be-ever received. Our own Ministers have be-
 ' X" come the defenders of General Jackson. They 
,'-'V, abuse hia cruelty, but contend, that arfar aa 
V- ttsar* conoernedhe had right of acting as

:, ;<.' lie has done. If he sinned, it is only against. 
i', j Ins OVA Government. With such principles we
•;'•£ •hall <not long retain that proud eminence 
,'?•'••' which has been so loudly extolled, and which

 ~v we have purchased with so many sacrifices. 
rfa The dignity of our character is gone, and in-

  '/' suits wUI not fail to be kvished oa those who
V bear them with impunity."
; -'   A London paper of the 13th Of May says,

VV--that "a report is in circulation, that a frigate
.. K has been despatched to the United States, to
"^ bring back Our Ambassador, a rupture having
% taken place between the two governments on

 ' account of the depredations committed by A
 j. mertcari privateers upon odir trade for. which

, '  >   no satisfaction coold b« obtained. The Quarter
~* from which w* have received this intelligence

• ' '',-'   induces us to attach- sonht credit to the state 
s' '• ' teat. Thujf are the consequenceaOf the posses-
 ^ .< sjionof the Florid** by the Americana beginning 

) ^to reveal themselves! for we understand it .was
 '* in tjiat quarterth* depredations complained of 

'~'V- Were committed."   
'. '( -. As to this London minor, it is scarcely ne-
 ?£ eessary to remark, that, so far as relate* to the 

"**' tupture betiireen the two countries and the,
•''-' assigned cause of mpturc, it'JA totally ground-

|IK':S !:"

. TheFloridasarenotyet^ih' possession ol 
.*'* theC. States, nor is there'* privateer wearing 

'-", our'flag or clothed with .the authority of our. 
; government, now'ttoating on the ocean. If 

there are any -armed vessels afloat, owned by 
American citixens, and sailing under foreign 
colors, they are in every sense of the word 

1 pirates; and ought to be treaudu such both 
'. at home and abroad.   

.   The Heda and Qripef, have sailed from fing- 
,'. land on a voyage of discovery to the Ai-ctic re- 

./,; ferns'. The London papers announce, "that 
/ in addition to this expedition, another is about 

.'  ' 4 to be undertaken, by land, which is to proceed 
-v'" in a northern direction from the Hudson Bay 
' 4 Company's Settlement. The persona to be 
"   jemplpyed in this arduous undertaking, are se- 

V»nd,from the asaitUnce of the Northern

.
. : ••?•*'.

^¥,

. ,*••

American .tribe*, every prospect of success is 
( entertained. It will be recollected that many

£:ars ago, Mr. Herne and more recently Mr. 
enzie, fell in with Uie sea at two intermedi 

ate poiuts. a considerable distance from each 
other, between Bearing's Strait* and JJaffin » 

'  Bay." '   .' .' '..'' . *' ; .. 
jyt Stockholm, three large tofflfmettial 

houses have Miapertded payment.
On the 27th of April the extensive house of

 . l>axiB| at iaibeek, failed, and on the 33th, that 
. of il 6. H. Print*, Juir. of Hamburgh. The

latter for the *ira ot 337,109 murks banco.
Accounts from Brussels of May 5th say, "the 

'.duty proposed to be laid on Ooffee, excite* 
' great interest among the merchants. The first,
project laidbeloto the chamber, consisted only
 f seven articles. The various objections of the 
central Section, on Uie mode of levying the 
duty, on its amount. Rave caused the project 
to be entirely altered both with respect to 
Coffee and Sugar.

To this new project, 10 45 articles, were 
added sbtM explanatory remarks. This new 
project, after » preliminary .examination^ gave 
occasion to fresh- conference! with the l)ir£o 
tor General) upon,wttcha third project hits 
been prevented'With, the change of swkne, aril 
tie* V the addition of others. This new prtject 
%mi discussed ih the sitting of the secOnd^a; 
berot the States General on thetfth May. The 
debate was very Animated, & many distinguish 
ed member* spoke at great length, but seve- 
Eal others being still desirous of delivering 
their opinions, the chamber adjourned to the
 verting of the 6th."

 '' ' 'The Catholic question was postponed (Km 
V> fbe 6th to the 17th of May, in consequent*
•A* tribe inAapoaUfon of Lord Donoughmore.
,•) The Itovkcomnnttea have made their, to*
'-'' port to the House of Lords. Our limits for thi«
.'.'-.'  day will not admit of its insertion., We shaO

. .embrace an early opportunity to give a sketch
,«f iiVin 'introducing'the report, the B Jitor of
thefetar observes, "It forms, with the Minutes

'• . at Evidence and Appendix, a folio volume of
••"••• 431 paves; and is substantially the .same,in t.ie 
^J Measures which it rpcoamends for the gradu- 

' sJ >^su!it^Klon of eatft.pa.r>ftp>t</'a^> tbM o) 
flte commons itejljtabUshes tbcl^atjy .(JhAt the 
Banka are oompe^ent to th» Ifesiftnptian of

_, -1 . ««».'.. I. *i- " . : . *cash jaywents, and abtr to canpet ^«»ary 
that oah come against them, if the'' govern* 

will ouce repay the debt thtyowe to tike

Nowout, June '

.

Oar intelligence fpoim Gibraltar, per the 
Shepherdess, arrived at,New Haven, is to 
the fifth of ApriUr-ThiB Kmc of Spain 
some time hi that month, called his coun 
cil together to adrite with them'pn the 
fubject of his revolted colonies and 
desired' (hem all to espress their se.n- 
timents without any reserve; accord 
ingly £2 ef tho Bwmber* recorbnienc
  compromise with th<r revnTutionists 
 which so exasperated the king, that not 
withstanding he Had ur^ed tnem to give
their opinions freely, he immediately dis 
missed them from his service! A (ikajocity 
of the council were in favor of proaeeutjng 
the war.

Two Captains in the Spanish navy 
(Brigadiers of Marine) have been broke, 
for rffusing to take command of two 74n 
4estin0d Wr Lima and^thv Kin*; sajrs 
that all «ha|i be broke who refuM»ui tut

Since theahtail Afthe 
Cro*wifti

private property, the . . 
has made some progress. About ^0 
Jish transports nave arrived from Jfing- 
.and, to take troops, under private con 
tract, which the Russians, Danes, Swedes 
And Frendh before employed, will make 
the armada a confederacy of all the Hely 
Allies tliis does not look much like neu 
trality -though it waa whispered that the 
English had ordered their cruisers to capt 
fure all vessels under thtfrlflar having 
troops on board to be employed against 
the Patriots, t

ITw) San Telmo, San Fernando and A- 
texander 1st, 74's and Diana frigate, 44, 
were expected to sail from Cadiz for Li 
ma on about tig 6th May, bUt would car 
ry no troops-*we shall not be surprised to 
hear that the cause of this was because 
the trtops would not go. .' ' ' ' ' ,

It is stated that the } King continued W 
grant exclusive 1 licences to trade, as a 
means of raising money to imoort the 
produce of hia colonies into the kingdom 
in foreign bottoms on paying the same du 
ties a» are pahi in national vessels to 
import flour into rjavanna in foreign bot 
toms, upon paying half the pjesent dutyj 
which; with enormous forced Joans, when 
ever money arrives from the Indies* and 
two lotteries pe.r month, constitute alMMt 
the whole system of finance from, which 
the resources of the empjre .|re derived 
whilst in several parts of it,bodies ofarm- 
ed banditti occupy the country, plunder 
ing all they meet, murdering ttahy, and 
in some Instances have, in parties of 200 
utron&'laid towns under contribution!.

We further learn, that Mr. Wm. D. Ro- 
linson who was formally demanded by the 
Governor of Cadiz, still enjoyed nis refuge 
at Gibraltar, as Governor Don had mam- 
eated no disposition to authorise his be- 
ng arrested in conformity to this extraor 

dinary mandate. Herald.

,1"he serioua inconvenience arising trom the 
Scarcity of specie at present in Bermuda, and 
.he apprehension of being tleprived of the lit. 
:le now in circulation, by the constant demand 
or the United Htates and elsewhere, ren 

ders it expedient that some measure be a. 
dopted to regain at least as much within the 
colony, as wiu answer the common calk ofliu- 
iness, For this purpose, we, the undersign- 

ed, do hereby agree to receive from, each >o- 
ther, in payments of accounts and for sale of 
troduce, doubloons of full weight, (say geven- 
een penny weights, eight grains) at sixteen 
Spanish mill dollars each, and so on for other 
>arts of a doubloon In proportion. [Here (bl 
ow the signature of upwards of one hundred

^^.^•^^-'

fo* TBS DtuoemArti P*xss.
PIRACY AND REVOLT.

Tti* following is understood to be a 
more correct account tlian those publish 
ed of thfe proceedings instituated against 
the men lately arrested from on board 
the Spanish brig Fortuna at Philadelphia.

It is said that the privateer Julia de ror- 
rest, wjth a crew of 90 men, mostly ship 
ped at Baltimore, sailed from there on a 
:ruisc last January, commanded by one 
Wilson, a Scotsman. After various ad 
ventures, and making four other captures 
they took on the 10th of April, off Cape 
St. Vincent, the Spaniwh brig Fdrtuna, 
bound from Havana for Cadiz. The offi 
cers and passenger*, among them a Span 
ish cotonel and family, were spoliated ol 
their money, to a coniiderable amount, 
and plate. The crew of the Spanish ves 
sel, and her captain, Gaona, were taken 
out, and two prize-masters and five.men 
pat on board »f her, with orders to take 
tier to Marguerite, for condemnation. Tite 
Julia Ite Forreat assorted a Buenos Ayres 
commission,, .. -. ' ,

Burk, the principal prire^master, fs of 
Rhode Island; Davies, hia mate, of this 
city; & of the five men, one of them is an 
Englishman, one an Intalian, and three 
Americans, two of then) of Philadelphia; 
their names art! James Keyser, Andrew 
Murray, William Stout, James Spur, and 
Thomas Broh or Purley. When arrived 
off Marguerite, Efaviea.tlie second in com- 
mand, with the help (if the crew (except 
St-mt, who appeared least active in revolt) 
took the command from Burk, fii steering 
for the windward Islands, intending there 
to dispose of thq property for their own
use. Owirigtb their ignorance of navi 
gation* they were hot able to make any one 
of the wirid ward islands, ud tbjpo shaped 
tbeir coni-se F«r this country.

Last Thursday they arrived oft1 Egg- 
harbor, with Burk in confinement. .Dur 
ing the night, between Thursday and Fri< 
day,Davie» took the boat to go ashore, for 
the purpose of coVrting to .rhihtdelphis, 
and procuring a yessel/ into which to 
tranship the cargo from the1 ForroiMi/ abu" 
impart it here the Fortana was to be 
scuttled and surik. Instead, however ol 
being landed on the Jersey shore, a< de» 
sijthed. Oavies through if^iorance, was
leu on an island, uninhabited and cut ofl 
friMn-tbie;maiR by a atreight 4 «itles wide. 
Itis possible'that he may be there Wt'Soon 
after ha wa» tftnded, the pilots T«wn; the 
Ragle'ptlot lirot boarded the Fortunaiand 
being privately apprized by Antonio Joa' 
quim Spence, (the original Spanish boat' 
swain, who had been left on board at, the 
capture) of tho real .situation of things, the 
pilots brought the Fortuna into tlte Deta- 
wjire, andlup to the City,   where she a^> 
rived yesUrday. T)« five unfortunate 
men ware not informed of Aeir .predica 
ment, till actually arrived at the wharf, 
and were conveyed to prison by the Mar 
shal and his deputies, in hackney coachmst, 
to avoid a concourse of people.. They 
Stand £onunitt«d,to be tried on the 
of piracy and revolt, which are c 
sides several misdemeanors. "'

Last evening, aman^'o «raiat work'near 
the house of Mr. Thomas Sargeitnt,' on the HI 
Ver Ronge, went to Mr. 8arg4ant's to {pet a 
toaf of bread; aftet leaving the house h« wus 

i met by a small party 'of Indians who   demand 
ed the bread, which he refined a scuffle en 
sued,' which- was heard by Mr. Sargeant, who 
twrnediately went to tlie aasiitance of the man 
and while endeavouring to release hrm 'from 
those who were striving tor the bread, an In 
dian-levelteda gun at him which missed lire 
(Mi seeing- the attempt of the Indian to shoo 
him; Mr. Satpeant retreated towards his house 
but was Gred upon and severely wounded be 
twcen his shoulders by a charge of sh»t. Se 
veral men have been sent in pursuit of the 
offender. ' .'   ''''     ' . '•'•]'• '• '   . .> .'.,

Since theijbovewas in type Wft .have- been 
that the OKA who pww*d"t%« In

scape
of whom was the Indian who ^wounded 
Sargcant  six others were taken 
and two made Uieit .escape. . '''

Mr.
On the

eceived 1>y tl
rk, that.a VeMel 

Cohansey creekj in 
mHei Irom Puil

L*kters were yesterday received in this 
olace from Curracoa, which state that Brion's 
squadron, Composed of nearly 20, sail, which 
soiled from MargaritaforCumani, had experj- 
enced'a sever* g-ale, lh w-fiich the whole squa- 
droo had been either dismasted or otherwise 
injured, and that the Commodore's ship had 
with great  . difficulty succeeded In returning. 
to Margarita, with 9 feet water in her hold, 
These letters add, th»t out of 800 British 
troops which, had arrived at that island, 200 
bad already peen carried off by disease, al 
though it is considered the most healthy of the 
yest India Islands. Other advices say, that 
Bolivar was cpiaplctely paralixtd, ip bU milita 
ry op«ratidh»:. v , .y,V/j J >_y. ^,3^'v <t 5

frtfa the Btnqnda Gazf.ttet April 22.

.
which ptpbably would have been done,, had- 
she not beett attached in due Uasoo; [ 'V^^l^'^^

TkeSonk ̂ Ktdim (sayi Ihe Albany . 
Advertiser or the 16tfa tnst.) has shut up i 
nd made an assignment of its property for the 
ehefit of its creditors honorary to be'fifst 
laid how much will be paid to those ofa con-

Extract of a lettet, AMed St. "P/amat, June7t

rary character, Is at ^present ^et^ unceVtam.
We have -been told^. that their bills are not
worth fifty per centr Some4 say, oottwenty-
ive  and others, that they are! no better than
>lank paper. But, «s there were several hon-
srable men in the* direction^ we are not ready
o believe , every report to its disadvantage.
Tis bad enough when a hank. i» obliged to Stop
javrnent and assign its 'propertv  out, if the
vi tiding up df .the. concerns ot* tho Hudson
)nnk is judiciotmly managed; the Holders of
te paper cannot, in our opiuionsi in the result,
ie more, than partial. loseraV "- ''''

"Since addressing TOU yesterday the British 
loop of war Fly has arrived here with captain 
YV1LL1AM R. MASON, on board a prisoner. 
The circumstances Under which captain M.-xsori 
waa taken are as follows: it is generally un 
derstood that he waa concerned as one- of the 
owners of several privateers or pirates in this 
neighborhood. Though not on board, he was 
.aken in the act of transporting negroe^from a 
Gu'meman, prize to one of bis schooners and 
» now detained on the principle of his being a 
British stajeeti although he is a naturalized A- 
roerican c»tiien, and has resided in Baltimore 
where he has a family, aboiit twenty years. 
Perhaps toe intcjrferanw of hie friends might 
operate in hi*' Gtvor. Though I condemn the 
act in which he waa detected, I equally con. 
demn the priaolplt on vhieh he is detained."

By the foOttwing artide from the Democrat 
ic Press, it win be seen that another   idle and 
absurd story is in circulation. 

IMPORTAiNT IF
By an arrival, from Ubrultar at New-Haven, 

we learn that tUe bturei of the treaty between 
the United States and Spain, relative to the 
cession of the Floridas, on his way to Madrid, 
in Spain, was plnndertxt by a hand of ronbers, 
who look from him tie treaty. We cannot 
therefore, hope to heir of the ratificatiou of 
the treaty through any «ther channel than that 
of Mr. Forsvth-"
  Vfe are, fortunately acquainted with facts 
from a source that miy be relied on, which 
prove tliat the above itory is unfounded. A 
letter wus received here last week t'ro'm a young 
gentleman. Formerly of this ciiy, now irt Li» 
bon, in which he mentions the receipt of a let 
ter from the gentleman who was the bearer ol 
the treaty, sent by the Spanish minister her! 
to his own governmvtit, announcing histafear 
rival at M»drid,-i«J|ere he had received some

>tingiii«ha4js|isj^>'oflk,iat frool th« king.o 
Spaio.   ,'  *,; •'•'•' ',. '' ' , _', '.- - , .

Frtrn flit MaMroat Ga#ttet  / $tne 9. 
The Parliament of Upper Canada waa to 

meet at York on the 7th inst. for the actua 
dispatch of public business; Mr. R. Couralay 
of whom we have beard nothing for some tim< 
past, on this occasion, began to bestir bimsel 
from the place of his confinement, he has writ 
ten a long address dated the 24th of Hay last, to 
the resident land-owners of UpperCahada,ufs> 
ing them to nreet ht their several townships, & 
inttnict by letter their respective representa 
tives in parliament, to make it' their first-eon 
sideration, at the ensuing session, "after the 
tnfamouaresolutions sent home to the foot o 
the throne were, erased from their journals, 
snd the gagging act repealed, to inquire into 
the state of the province, and have a commis 
sion sent home, that the whole might be fair]' 
and1 openly submitted to the British Parlia 
ment." 'Thun it appears, that the tone of thi 
extraordinary man, is not in the least changed 
and that he is determined to stand in the «tti 
tude he ha* chosen. ,'-' ' - .'.'i'*?'.- •

,
exported from Canton, last year, by A 

nerican and English vessels," amounted in va- 
ue to aboAit fifteen and a half millions of dot- 

558,000,000 by the former, a g7,5<W;000 
the, latter.

t \ , ^

Accounts frfflri!tKe Mediterranean; t^ 
present our Nauy a? in a state of Laxity 
of DTscipline, and Extravagance of Habits, 
which cannot but produce the most run 
nous consequences. W« incline more 
and more, to the opinion that we publUh- 
ctl a year .ago, that the sooner our NavV 
s recalled from the Mediterrartean ,ti«e. 
better it v will be ^ r>- - ^for the tountn 

BemOi

Two JltnertcanPloveht of ah:sdm5ntlbl«'pTan tt 
exquisite workmanship were forwarded to-the 
Emperor Alexander, in the Guerriere frigate, 
accumpanied with a letter Signed "Swrtuel L. 
Mitchcll, late Senator in Congress froiii Mew 
York, Professor in the University, Mem-
>er of tlie Agricjltiiral Society, Oc. We." 
In this letter, Dr., Mitchcll is pleased, with 
classical Pedantry, to call the Plough i ~'~"

By an arrival at Duxbury, letters have been 
received in town Irom Opotto, 19th Apri),  
From one of the above date we JiAvf bee " 
vorctl .wiCh the following extracfs'.. ," t 
v "Since Pebruary, Indian corn ,;ba» been 
pouring into this.market it) such.
from, alt quarters, that .sates for .the' best yel 
low' have been made -at, 340 reas (metal) pe 
alqiure  >and , inferior n*Kh lower, at which 
priced a considerable loss must accrue to the 
shippers. Under th'tse crrcumstancesaUhougl 
a very coirsWcrtble demand exigt. we 'dare 
not encourage ;jm> to rrnik*; shipmfcnts for t 
present-^HtilUw~cKre of the opinion, that 
soon as tne IropojrUtipit of ,this article slack
ens( whtob ^illlic spfin, price* win recede

.fire 4W OTieat, besi 80Q p&rWquife, 
wheat flour, best, 10,000. reaf 
flour, 5000 dov do."

ted with the dimftte and capacity of the'soil in 
the Ploridas, that that territory alone, undc 
proper cultivation, would be able, «b produce 
sufficient quantity of coffee and sugar to.sup. 
pry the whole consumption of iH«s» 'artiolw iii 
the United !5tate» ft U a feet that befote the 
French Revolution, St. D6mingo%ilone (on th« 
authority ol'. Mr- .l^dwa^ds) exported upward 
of 70,000,000 Ibs. of coffee annual^, Tlnwg 
on)y a. small part of the island waa approprla1 
ed to Ha cultivation. Florida, then, «fcyce uxe 
in the hands of our enterprising uinl coranw 
cial people, it m»y reaao<kably be anticipates 
will soon repay the S5.000.000 which it ha 
cost u»».ia the production of these articles only

, . YORK, June 2f. 
diief was fought on the irth inst. on 
die's Island, (Boston harbor,) b 

Mrdshipmen Van Brent and "Walker, o 
the ImlepeHdcnce 74. i Van Hrwrt wn 
»hot threu&h the body, ihe -ball passin 
from the right side'out of the left, throng 

.the lower part of the lungs. His cas« i 
doubtful, but hopea ire entertained ot 
bi| recovery*-

nlsh cohsul of 
6dd been taken into 
tJ^ Jersey, about 60 
'ai Mr. James Stoughton

y request bfthe 'consul; prpceeded immedi-r 
tely by express for the place in company with 
lie marshal of New Jersey, arid having oil their j 
vay obtained the necessary prpcesn, iiucceeded 
n taking possession of tK^ Vfi»acl and cargo. 
Ihe, proves to be a prii^ to the Buenos Ayrcd 
rife Constitution, wlu'ch sailed frbm. Baltimore 
n March tot, & captured this vessel after be- 

14 days out o*' the capes. She is a brig cal- 
the Tigre, was from Laguira bound to b»s 

iz laden with a oargo Of Cocoa, Coffee and 
ndigo, invoiced at Upward* of £70,000. The

''MONDAY EVENING, JUNE-f'- • •-'- ---' "--i" -' - -  --'-j-'' f.Vir-  

s brought in to Jersey for the purpose 
f procurinp provisions, with the irttcnrof af- 
erwkrds sailing otf the coast a'nd shipping the 
argo oh board of different vessels 'bound to 
he United^tates, and .then destroying the brig

We ar^ sotty to leara thalt a 
jury was sustained by some of. 
efsi iw'.the neighborhood of. this 
from thii hall storm on Friday nlgbt '^? 
or rather Saturday morning.

FOR TH8 EASTON OA^ferjJt •'

OF Mr. JEfFEBSQ^,
llris venerable statesman: has bew J 

lotig withdrawn from fhe world, that M 
how ;begin to View his ac^ras hi the i 
IT^t,in:Mfhfchlhi6y wtllapp ' 
ttyi '  Now, tba* party spirit 
w»art enabled to fo)rm aju»t estimate of

. 6utt Ttt AT)E WITH OHWA, $* 
The Mentor, which- has arrived at Bostqri,- 
130,da^s from Canton, reports that thb pro-

hia charatffet, by; reviewing the 
acts of hi8;pa3t life. It has V 
remarked, that the reputation of 
me« is the propwrty -of their coontry; it js 
therefore of great totise<iu«nce th 
parts of their «dnd,uct, as serve to
ope their genius and -virtues, should be 
carefully and faithfully recorded. Under ' *this 
the folio:

ision, I now proceed to 
anecdote of Mr Jeffe»oB-

• • *
^ _ .,..^fmu 

which ahows'that his generous and manly 
spirit, disdained to stoop to those pitifat 
tneah and Contemptible tricks, the pr»c- 
tice of which seems to be the phief bu«. 
ness of European statesmen.   

"toward the close if Mr, AdamV «d-

Isliind.,vitas apJMrfntfcd .Circuit Jud.g. 
and: ?frj &rfeehe, k^ federalist, who ?ad 
been previously made^ a Senator of the U* 
pit«dBt4te9f was appointed district Judge, 
Mr. (Jfeene took his seat in the " /before' 1ie4-e£eiv*d hiscOrtnu»atoa,butva.r

pointed a lu
betnap-

- . » T , - . . ~ . -M" bom« » 
received If la cpmnnggion, ur which the
btehka, hadjjbeji filled, by a mistake of 
the clerk urfhe department':.tt state, with 
theVwprds Circuit Judge, instead of JK» 
trict Judge, fie 'iknmedlately enclosed 
his cothmia&ipn to Mr. JeflenoHi in a let- 
tet most profoundly, respettfidj requesting 
1hat the error of Ine clerk might be cor 
rected, and bnrceoijaMSHltyrMpde tocon- 
toriaij> the appointment«s. recorded hi 
theiournaJa of the Senate. To thia.l«tter,

the i
UTKWML,*' a n as such has1 plac 

rial A

thej 
thai grAt, philosopher did not deign 
ntftke any reply; but pockejjed thecommis. 
sion,fiand placed a dej»bcrat in Mr.; 
Greece's office; &thi« top at the time that 
\fcm» prpclainiing to the world, that tka! 
only -inquiry he Ihould ntake respeeti; 
a <agdid%te;for office wjottld be this: "It 
capable? I» he hooast?*

..,    -,-  '•>. )  ,- 
In (he Montgomery, arpiVed at Phila 

delphia, came ISO passengers; (Anabapf 
tiste) from the neighborhood of Strasbuqr, 
all in excellent health, and with consider 
rable property. They are on their way 
to the .JFIinoifly where a tract of land 
purchased for them last summer; v

frOm tfu FMladttphim. Uaim. ,
.Messrs. Editors.— As your pjaper is al 

ready widely extended, and a* its improv 
ed appearance guarantee* to it an increas 
ed cirtulatiobytf appears desirable that all 
statement* conjoined, in its numbers, af- 
feoting ibe trade of oqr city, should be 
strictly correct, and founded pn the best 
Btfcijdable knowledge ot . our market 
TKese, observations^are elicited from no 
ticing in th* pinion of this morning the 
prices of "Uomtstic Cotton. Oooda.", ex 
tracted from 'GroQan'« Pobli<j Sale Re. 
port of Saturday. That the wide dififer- 
ence between those quotations and actual 
daily sale* jri ow warehousea, may appear 
more striking, I will pimpafit -vou wijth ,ji 
comparative staten>etrt, *  -   -

the Enston Qaxttte.
f (times.

w tf> change the mode of | 
efectini ibe Senate of Maryland, is,oie 
«vhich fte writer view| with the most ant- 
ious solkhude. .He caajtttbelieve,that 
whenever thn change i« trffected, the most 
valuable feature, of our constitutipn is ob 
literated and gone* In tfajs.opjw9p be 
fcnovu-that he differs front sjjfa| ysnoiu 
Tot vthf^e .talent* and ,intcg$$j|Aje «ater> 
talfts.the 4>ost profoand respect, and wiA 
whpni,.in matters of politics,iMigBoerallj 
accords, bathe is firmly c<mvin«ed of toe 
correctness of his opinions, And hasa right I 
as a citizen to express them;. It should 
never be forgotten that »e hive lived up 
wards of forty years under otu* constitu 
tion, containing the/eatyre which it nov

Brown
Check 3-* width,
Do.

Actual prices, 
24a33ct*. 16a23cts. 

,20'ar"

ne ha»-pass«a both Houses of 
etta>WgfBlature. Ih the House 

of Representatives, the Bilf *as carried-by 
Wto,57. Tb* town raeetinri in the Dta- 
irltit ar« to be holden op (he $9 of, July and 
thfl vo^Mrare.to b*. return«<l to the prtoptr of. 
fioft dn.orbefor«tfit fourth Itp^lay in August, 
Tbt»separation**to take'pbtCe^provided there
should be, in ths whole District, a majority of 
1500 votes i» fer* rf f.tt

' TheMissisagnaakotlianf htive
the British goYernment, 2,746,0(»acres of
land, in the rearofNowdeo, Huntincdon,
itw^ L' .« 't J^1 ' .** na>. ^rt a      •*     " .Hqngerfofrl, Sheffield, Henohbroke" and 
Bedford^ thence N. to the Ottawa river; 
thence down the Ottawa to Nepeanj 
thence f com the rear of Nepean, conl^mi 
ins; a course adjoining and in rear o 
Maflboroogb, Mbntag»eF Elmsly, Burgess, 
and North- Crosby, to Bedford in Upper 
Canada. '     ' .-    ,. ; ' 

Thtf tract- embraces the river
from its source until its entrance

proposed to tre changed tn& altered. It 
IB not pretended that, the propriety of thi* I 
change has been suggested by any experi* 
ence tX practical evils flowing from th» 
operation «f tlie present mode of electia|| 
thV$ertate   on the contrary experience 
hag shewn it in be salotarjjbutfifom certain 
thttreticjt speculations as toj^sapposeJ 
non-conformity to the essential principle* 
of- republicanism  at leafrt flfiis if ths

the change, reals its prop

I stipposexior one roomenti 
that the mode of electing the Senate ia 
Maryland wa» not r*f»fcittcon  I wouW 
imtrrediatefy abandon it, however belief, 
cial may .have been, its past operation-^I 
shotild dread lurking miscAte/i)>hkK tv» 
and opportunity might unfold. I have »o 
confidence in nny but a npnbticaafbr* 
ofgovernment  under 8iichagove*ni»ep* 
alone, can there be any perittaiunt tiXitrttf 
for liberty and happiness* .' . •( 

But what Hmeflittby a TtfMlw* gW 
his being ascertained, we can'

proceed with our ei^uiry whetlier this fea
ture of oor constitution be 
not. If we'were to attempt t» 
wh«t are. the distinctive mark* ofa repub 
lican, form of government, not by recuf 
riKftoprittdpUt but by eaeamfiftoffff 
vernmtnU to whfeh tbfe t«r» has been ap- 

writeys, no

ion,

nto the lake Chaudere or the Ottowa riv 
to about forty-six townships.

' .   NAaavHtE, (Tenni) juite 2. 
We learn that Gen; J. Winchester i* appoin 

ted by the President of the T'nited States, 
commissioner to mark the line agreeably to 
the treaty lately concluded with the Chic- 
kasaw Indiana by Gsneral Jackaoa and Guv. 
iSUalby. - -

of the ihoat (dissimilar ..,..~.. r ~ -   
scarcely a single trace of repubhcflnw^ 
hare bee» placed on the list ofrepuh' 
lies.

Holland it»time when not a 
of the supreme authority was for - ., 
the people, passed »niversally und«rtP> 
denomination, of a) repuWic-i-the »ani« *  
tie WM bestowed on, Venice,wben abjoiuw 
power over ifca great body of the peop 
yras CT«ci»«d in rh« most absolute mfv- 
nerbya wall body of hereditaf 
Even the government of Ennlind 
dignified with the ume apj 
examples might be ciHJO to shew 
treme inaccuracy, with whiclrthe 
publican ban been  pplied. BUI w 
rejuur to principles tn« 
question U easy a repu -"--^i 
ment is <t government Qf'tbip&rj 
has for itsluais, the capacity .01 
for self-government.

We mav

an



K>W. -#*$'*
- .  -,.. . '# ''-V«.';'!''.;': -,' v,i  '.'.'"""'.'''V-;i''<->-,'*'.*; : ' 
/^ ^^^^i!* .''.^r'.'-T'M^'R;*^;'

thii.be
not t; then the govertrnetitof tKe C

18fated,*hd every state swreriuwnt

jargoverarai 
weU organ'

-
i«ni that has or can

. 6—
deawded frorn Ihi 
!?#iU illustrate, my

or well executed. wouW
charac-

the legislatures of tb« different a*atest 
holdtheir seals for the ptffod of si*

s
4he »eppVe

.th» manner al are

the «**fiers of t***^****' 
«enl,are appointed ftwlirec% b^ the peo 

le remoteFy, to^ sore to W^&the

ill well individually a$ collectively. _ . _ 
ry ,man wishes, tojwrsue hid occupation 
and to «yoy* the |ruits vof'his labor*, and 
toe produce oThis property in peace and
--*-**, arjdwith-the least possible expense 

BRUstfla Dfthjgs are accomplished, all 
tb^objeeis for which government ought to 
beestabljaheXiwaasWflredj Thistobesure 
necessarily involves the consideration of 
the principles and form of the government 
with respect to, ite means of preservation 
front .corruption and degeneracy. Tjet 
th$ Maryland constitution be tried by this 
touch-stone, and what state ic the union 
will stand upon higher grounds?
-We and oar fathers and our fathers 
/o/Aers have lived tinder it pursuing at 
pleasure whatever occupation we choose, 
enjoying the fruita .of oar labors, and the 

iofr'qur property in peace and 8»fe- 
. I for one, am willing that ihe tam4 

sing, (for such I consider it) should de 
scend to my children. But wa have rf- 
farmen and furious party men, among Oft, 
who disregard the fajthfat-counsel of. time 
ind experience, and set at nought the ad- 
jjtonitiona 4>f the most enlightened' states men.   '-,.-     .,    . "'_ .' 

In the rage of innovation, or ceal'fbr

not disposed, however, like some of our 
Eastern brethern to implicate the character 
<tf a whole city, or of ftt, solvent Banks and re 
spectable citizens, in the result of a traniac- 
&on tor which the immediate actors alone 
should be respbnsible.-'-.fVd. Gat,

SresMent of the United States, with the 
advice and consent of the sejnate, and- 

.hold their office* by the arm tenurW. tof 
hood behaviors '. ' "   J 
*Now compare
land to the standard here fix*d arid 
ttot in th« vnwle of electing -the Senate,

Eftract »/d letter Jnet-a gtntteman til Jv*<r»>
rVJt, to bu friend in thit city. 

"Jacob Barker's Bank is shut up this day, in 
consequence of a "heavy run'Upon him yester 
day to meet the Washington and Warren Bank 
Notes, which he met ih specie at 30 percent 
discount; there1 is   great mob aroundf Kb 
chted Bank, and constables are fixed 'to pr*, 
vent iU being gutted, as many fear wUl be th> 
case."   ': :f ,,.',.

CLAIMS OF JPtyRTUGAtt
A notice him been, issued In ~"

Has the 
Gentlemeh

AJidtt liR^WI^r€W^Ri^1«VJ ' ; 'vV' l '-'-iV   . ; ., Jimfis; 181& ,

^TiaSftaisSife M^^$^^J$
\jzffif, sundryinsolvent 'debtors, and the «*4er- 
alsi^p^leni^tejjtierttto, on.thc terms mention 
ed in Ui^-fli'm act*, a schedule of hi»,pr<$>erty 
addl iftst of tiis creditors cm oath, b«tnK Shnex- 
:ei$t»ja saidpetition, andJUjfeijiK-sj^slW.that9»'-j$£*fr>r" •

earsi|!(»e.fauiState<

/ the strictest attention, and to use every 
Fortfto efFfectuate their imprpvement in this

elegant accompHghmeht.
the Protestant Church.

June 28  , .

He resides near

by the Board of Commerce, from which U 
appears, that the Portuguese government 
is preparing to claim of the United States 
the amount of the I<*SMB sustained bjr their 
merchants, in consequence of the captures

party and personal aggraridiaement, they 
cry out—like Jack inSwifft "Tale of the

is it

reublican, C)ur enateike the

Tob" brother Jftrfi«,/or

by privateers under' the Artiws flag.   
notice is as follows» Jr. f. fa

The
fa*.

the love of Hea^en-*ntvtf_ mind, vtym 
jfo but bar away," * , 

.: Is tiiere not some reason to dread that 
this tea/ring system, the result it is feare'd
much more of party animosity and person- be urade upon the United State*. For this 
al views, than of so&ar and deliberate en-1 purpose, the persons interested in those

"Ike Royal Board of Cmumtrce to nil Hi
Majesty's subject*, makes known: 

"That his majesty has been pleased t 
order, that the owners or those 'inter 
ested in the vessels iasulteil, robb& 
or captured by the pirates, present le 
gal 'proof of the losses they have sustain 
od, in order that the necessary clairts may

Land far
be gold *t public Sale 'on, Monday *he 

W>. day of August next, at' 11 o'clock A. M. 
on the premisei a Farm culled Liberty, Paca

ty of 
, Ute

»nd Buck RMigtf, and by what other names it 
maybe called/ situate in Tuokahoe hundred in 
Talbot county, near Hillsborourh, formerly the- 
irojjcrty of John Roberts, and now occupied 
>y William Skinner, containing 500 acres, the 
property of the heirs of ?ebulun Skinner, de- 

of Qdeeh Ann's county. On this

y preceding hi* appttottion, anft, 
titioner Jiiaving given s*curjty for his'ji 
appearance, at^'Qaroune county cOuRi 
swer Bu'ch.^aUegkition a* may-be rnadk 
him by h'iscrediWr»v'I;do,w«*>efore order1 and

;eaaed
farm there is *n . cicellirit Dwelling-House 
Kitchen, Grariiihr, Corn-House, Barn, Suble 
«ndSmoke-Hoo»p,&c. all in good order. 

Sale.
The above farm will be sold on th* followih)

terms. One third of the 
chase money must be paid on tl

of 'the pur 
'8ret day of

Senate olfthe" United States, ttort*88 falquiry ft conviction, will roujaipoy, some I losses are required to exhibit theabove- 
mnrjoSntment indirectly from the.people—J of the most valuable parts, of that noble Unentioneddocuments, within 30 days after 
nRiB President of the United States is"& I fabric which has, hitherto sustained our [the date of the present notice, that they lerfedbreciselj, a*M9^^ »——• --————— "- ' —— * ^

January 1830 when possession wiflbe given  
the second payment bne third on the first day 
of January 1831 tbird and last payment on the 
first day of January 1838-r-when a sufficient 
deed wiH be giren to the pureha»er or 
purchasenby ,-. .'.-. '.

PHILEMOW .SBWNEtt. Trustee, 
tot the sale of the real estate of Zebulun Skin- 

••] '< Mr, late ofQ. A. coiuty dee'd. . 
June 58. ts.  .   .   /;>' -   - .''  ?' " •':•'•'•

>e clisch^Tgedvfrom bisimpTi»6niner>£.aad*hat 
he he S-. appear before the judges of Caroline 
county c<mr£ oh the .Tuesday.'after the se 
cond Monday ofvQgtDber 
give noticfe tp Jjts jpfeditorS by causing 
of this order to b* «hstrted .in ohe of.,_ 
newspapers printed ih' ;E»iton, three Ibices* 
sive weeks three raanths before the said Tues 
day, and also by .causing, a ijqpy of th&'ttflet 
to be set up at the court-house" dooj oil the 
county aforesaid for his creditor*,^ appetv~on 
the day and at thej>lace aforesaid, for twipur- 
pose of recommending a trustee for iheii be 
nefit and to shew cause, if any tHey .have, 
why the said Johti Th«.wl«y, aenlor,shouj(dnoi 
have the henefit of tHe said act an"""" ' 
meats as prayed for..,

V VI

<W| "» a single session we hare had twolroyal detennination.
tnay be submitted to bis majesty for his

^ way be 
priflty in .defence of
of choosibffthe Senate/

iaiW*» m*^~w*** | n 3 ' . -- -.- TT-f- - . ---— r - ~jf ~—f — -— - -

th equal pro-1 Mr. Kennedy for admitting the Jews to 
•viand ntode {'An equal footing in their pretensions to 

consider-1 office and power as Christians.

•A.

Board has 
d.incon- 
from the

Secretary of state and war department; 
dated the 2Sd inat

(Signed). Jose Jliiurtiodas Mews. 
-Lisbon, 28th April, 1819,5; . ; ^,

FARMERS' BANK OF M \LYLAND.
l^ ^ranch-Bank at,BMtpn"

JO. RlCHABDSOtf, C

>    > .  . - , 
There CM be no doubt, that the mode I,. Thfe J*rt usssiohX the General Assen-, 

«f electuri the Senate o* Maryland, drst] "7. was not tbejlrst tt«*, this proposition I 
euiortsfeoVand fom«* the modd of the I.to change tiwmod* of electing the Senate)
«*^P -• —- • ^ - _/__ _ _ _ . • _ ,.» __,:•__.*"__ 'W«« ns-rtttYvltt Fn*>«lriftMl • •>•%*• KAAM m^nrtnmt-

Notice is hereby givefe to the Stockholders 
In,'this Institution, that'an ejection will be 
held at the Cquri House in Easton, on the first 
Monday in August next, between rtje hours of 
10 o'clock Ai M. and 3 o'clock P. M. for the 
purpose of choosing from among the stockhpld 
ers thirteen Directors for the Bank tor the 
ensuing, year agreeably to the charter.

,By order. JOSEPH HASKlNS, Cash*.
* j. * •._* ' ' !

«f 4 President-^-a higk
government in therelection
^ *     .,»*.. hi f.  «  its

. . . -. • ^ 
Thus my Wlow'-citizeni<pr I ha^esafis. 

fied your minds, that the mode of electing 
the Senate of Maryland does not violate

was brought forward. It has been repeat* 
e^lt brought forward before. 
' In the y&r of 1811 besides a half doz 
en other sessional That year the state 
was entirely democratic in all its branch 
es. The bill proposing the change passed

^•r- ,.';>•.:»8WBDBN.. a 
Th* late arriMblrom Europe inform

m-* ^_y ii*' f M%A " _1 '•*!_us, that the B«per*r of Tlwssia and the 
tint of Prussia, nav* signified to the King 
of Sweden1 (Bernaddtte) that it would

throne.
expect 

ed, had produced many Intemperate re-

be proper for him to dnit the, 
This intimatron, as might be

the essential priRciples of repuhlicaBiini,|the House thirty-two federalists and I mpnstrances« fit several letters pasxed be- 
I would remctfuuva$k irftwd»iortKitf l*Wiie«nd,emocratl voted in the affinna-ftween these royal peffonages, add the
«. *.- *.'• .w %«• .t*...-**1 f *.»^A • «*«««. t.. *2—- J^ll^i_'^j^ —^ J _A. *•_ J I in__ _' ' _ _r n.-_ • »* j . i» ? j i.' _ j_?__Bave the Senates of Maryland been lew 
distinguished for talents, integrity ; and 
toatriotism than the Senates -of other 
States? Have the proceedings of.pur 
Senate been less distinguished ror wisdoni, 
prudence and scrupulous jegard to. the 
interests of the people, than the Senate!* 
of other States? In hone of these thing* 
Ins Maryland to dread a comparison witfc 
her sister stales. If then w« are not to 
ii&ve more inttllig«hce and feittttt, brottghif
into the service of the state, or a more Site- 
errand beneficial course of ictipn why 
l»t let thing* reuakh*» th«y »r«J 'A foot 
** "Z^-Slt like ours shouH-be re«rd.

trt*~~twenty-six oVmocrat* and one fed- 
e^ralist in] the negative. (Vide votes and. 
proceedings For 1811 page 140,)

The, Senate were altogether democrats. 
The bill was there negatived; This will 
be sufficient to shew that hostility to-this 
change cannot be charged on federalists 
etdusiTely-pand will alsoseruefo explain 
in Some mtdsure, the motive of these at 
tempts. Although many members of both 
parties have repeatedly voted in opposition 
to the proposed chaoge,.yet I never knew

* • • *J» ' k . f3 ' » ~ - - •

Veneratibn for it
JtnrtMintiment, every parent should instil 
Jnto the bosom of his child; this can only 
be done by teaching him that it is in some 
 tort a*Dcr«fl lAing^-not to be touched, or 
Changed even in the moat unimportant 
tnatter without th>i most solemn consider 
ations conrmcted withthepubticadvance- 
toent and «ecurity, > ' " ' « '

Let the friends of th* c^tltee
Kic good is expected by itT
It is worthy of notice: *hat .thrtA of? tfce 

'tommittee who draftett ihe wftBtitiiifibn 
wMaYyjand, were tig*eno{ ourdctlara-

Qrheardofone,who/o«#popw/arityby the 
vote* ThU iMh« clearest evidence of the 
public sentiment "upon this point. It has 
been most generally rertwled as a mere 
effort of the outs to get m— and if any per 
sons have lost reputation, iHs they who 
have supported the mea'&nrei 

In tur the votes and proceedings

Emperor of Russia had refuse*) to receive 
any more letters from the King of Sweden, 
but .had offered him a government some 
where with a large revenue and in this 
state of things a minister was depute< 
frdm the French Court to intercede fo 
the King of Sweden. All this mag 
not be true; but we have riever doublet 
that such an event ftould occur at no 
distant period. I'o the people of this coun 
try, the circumstaric,e of one King e.lbow 
ing another from off bis throne vk of very 
little motnent-^byit this case covers ^ very

Talbot County, Orphans-Court, 
'. ftQth June, A A18ia

dn application of .Mr*. Sgraft Bo-anile, (per 
apt. Jno.Seth) executive of the testament mid 
ast will of cant. Isaac Bowdle, late of the coun- 
f aforesaid deceased, it is ordered that she 
ive the notice required by law for creditors 
o exhibit their claims agains^ the said deceas 

ed's estate, and that the s'lme be published 
once in each week tor the epace of three suc 
cessive Weeks, in one of the newspapers at Eas-
ton.

In testimony that thi nb'bye is -tru- 
ly copied'from the minutes of. pro   
ceexlings of the Orphans court of 

.he county aforesaid, I have . hereunto setmj 
hand and Uie seal of ,my office affixed, this

^; MARYLAND. -
' •-"-. - , . Mint County, to 

William BRrnes, an insol^enfr debtor, 
applied to me, one of. the- Justices of 
phans'Court, of Itent county, for the __ 
>f the several.inlqivent laws of this state, aoo?, 
having protluctd «the time ot his application*> ; . 
evidence of his residence.within the state, d.ur- 
ingthe period, required by law, tdge^hflr^.witb 
a schedule of his property and a list of* hi» cre 
ditors, <o fcras then recollected, and a certifl- 
cs,te froin the gaoler, of his confinement^ in thf 
jad, of the said county, for debt only, ww 
forthwith discharged from his Confinement by 
me«' And   T do therefore direct that the said 
William Barnes, give-notice to his creditors, 
of his application and discharge as afotesahl, 
by causing a cop*)r of .thiir osder to be publish- 
etljin one of t**.neWB$wp«rsprinted tXEsistob, 
for. Six .weeks s^ccesiiyely. the first puUMsV 
sion to be three,roonlhft before the first SitttT- 
day after the third Monday in September iiext, 
and that the itid William Barnes, be ah'd ap 
pear on the said Saturday, before the Judge* 
ot'Kerit county court to annwersHJih interroga 
tories, at may be then ,put to him by his ere* 
rotors, touching thp premises and for. the p\jr» 
pose of obtaining a final discharge from bis 
debts by virtue. ofHhfrBevftraMmolvent. laws of

 I'-W
;V;.

m
. . 

this state. Given under my hftad thi» 1st day «f 
April 111*-;- .,v..; -^i.v; . ... , "

26th day of June 1815
Test 'jAiPHtCBiBeg'r.of " 

IVius fdr taUidt codnty.

ortfe»*,

important conveys a very im

Con of radependew:<£-the person* aljud- 
»d to art Samuel Chase, Wiltttah Rica, 
and Charles Catroll of Cortollton  'rhiB 
<bn*tiWtion of Maryland waa forhied irt
«w fall of irre, oy « M «f «« (*# &,*

Marylanatould boast* and 
the spirit of tibetty never

Meissrs. T^ler, 3we»ririgen/T. Jones .and; 
Shririer, all' dem'bcrats.. Afr. Hawkrns 
was then a member of the Senate and alt 
so1 voted .lii the negative, At the late ses 
sion oftha General Assembly the Fred- 
trick delegation except Mr.,HaV?kins?rot- of the -1- ^ '-*

portant lesson; and'lorciWy illustrates the 
toolings and views of these "legitimates" 
and fa'onorable allies. JVbl. Advocate. .

,. 1$l exhibition of Mr.'West's celebrated pic- 
tuip of Chritt healing the Sick, produced ihe 
sum,of $4133 75 cents to the Pennsylvania Hos 
pital during the last year making the number 

vijtors 16,535!

Abfl|il*<50,0&b in fprfqie were, received at 
VbVtMpIplria from ^JeAV Orleans, bv the ship 

. an4'brig Angelina. i( '

Pursuant to the 
NOTICE IS HEREBY

"that the subscribtr of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court Of said 
county, leUeiV.tes'tanient&ry o'h the persobal 
estate of Isaac Bowdh> late of Talbot county 
dec'd. Al| persons bmvrng claim* agsinst the said 
dec'd. art hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with Ihe vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at 
or before the. 30U> day of December next, thev 
may otherwise by law be excluded frotn uU 

Given undcr'my hand 
eighteen hundred and

feAXAH BOWDLE

June 21

MARYLAND, f
•Quten Ann's County, Orphans* Cotirfc

benefit,of said estate, 
this 26th day of June 
nineteen. >4' ' ;,?* '

edit
consistent in his cpursei still' triaintained

LARGE STRAWBBRRY. .
)Mt Strawberry growing in a garden in .,,. L ..^ *»..,_ * %  mW9nre8 ^(>i in-

ttt atttiie
ran hwber, ot with ihor«
nere relate an authentic anecdote which

Fwi)l

«nay not be without to intweat to some 
leader*]:- *". -f^- \^  .^'-.- v.'. -:  

When th*1 cNonlmitte1* appoitfted by the 
coriTention*met for the purpose of inter-
S^hskniVlMfW tflvn'vk   JkBK M. B. -'*? • • _ - __ -  *  ' . ftopinions & views, wjth respect to 

. icular provisions of the constitu 
tion, and form of government, which they 
were required to prepare, Mr. Chase was 
^ost active. He was an eloquent speaker 
« ftt that time leader of the jaemOar party 
in this state-ph* was >srtlciilarly distin- 
«»shed. for the vigortrfhis uitenect and 

atdBnt <fe»otion to th'e freest, prfaci- 
ics ofgoveniiient. He stated his views

hn'old opiqibns and secon'dra his V6te io 
ositidn. I rejoice to otaerCe by the 
fie papeTB, tmit the democrats of Fredr 

eriok county seem properly to'rfpp'refimfe 
the. integrity and( serf ice* of that vine)*.' 
We citiietf; they have ptacfe^ his'tianui^

BOW OLE. I
• : ^ ; ->-^X^''i

orneys
A/ev'eopei of "Chitty onCriiftinal |Jtr.* 

For Sale by the Subscriber. ''

On" »pplica'U6h 6f Pere .,.. - __.,-   
tor with the Will atine^ed of William. Wright, 
late of ftueen Ann's County, deceu'ed,' orHer- 
ed tlijvt be give the notice required by law,, 
for, creditors to. exhibit their claims against 
the »aid deceased's ««tate, fc that hfl c£^i»* ths> 
same to DC publll|h<£d ohce in each week for 
the space ot three successive weeks in one of 
jthfr publid .papers, printed in (b« town of 
Easton. .. ', ' . ..-'  '!. ' -.  

Irl Testiftiohy tlft 
is truly'extracted from the 
nutes of proceedings' of Queen 
Ann's, CputjtJ Orphans' Court, X 
.haje : hereunto subscribed mV 
name «nd the seat of my office at* 

lj» fifth day of June;Ann6 Domini 1819. 
-, Ttfpfe* C. EAKLE, Reg*r. VTills, 

t,' . ~ Queen Ann's covni

Purttiailtt it tKk above order,

.J?

THOS. H.

^ to the manner the 
noose of Delegates shoftld be cooltittated^ 

*«be hettrdr-he. had a plan; ofssenat* '. t»«ututoit
committee  he ' his pro-

the neadoftKt ifcinticratic ttcktt, and dts- 
misttd trom tafth'er service, the other por 
tion, of the last. year's detegalion,. " 
thiijk from these circumstances, I'am 
thorised to consider the democratic pj 
of the great and flourishing county r ,, L . 
Frederick, as dfeidtdly hostile (0 tHe pro* 
poied change. ,Thi* td me is a Ipatter of
great consolation,;I know the- .^
that county in the political cXmcerhs of
the state; and hope much frotn her

otiier remarksnothbdr 
wsh tomakeu*• »,VWm»w» v»» ^t*iB.,*iP , H«M|««^ «*B«v** 4.M«ywyvwwj w «• f

some neiesilary to the cieater exposltiofT 
of my opiriion3--4)iit as this article is al 
ready sufficiently  ienWhenfed, I will jas^
• _<Jf ii_ 1 • ,*.' *i_.< .° _Jj_. J'l_' «k—' pw_

  tte MrnafeftyebtL..- 
appointed byi the people for' 
"Ythat w*s excellent! But it

canciestobefll-

Mr. 
&

Car?

The proposition 
d in that conveti

was at once
hat convention jrfQajMs, 

i| does hot appear yhjt 
bbjflfltion wti made to'Hiii.lirticle 

t constiturtoiK A - , i, .
in

Nornart productions, 
i~r*"*J Wi^HJMttn<*Hrtm less 
ftee fMjm objections. • 

In forming a constitution, 
<««airy to consider what are 
^'chai government is noeesi 

conait, .\Vhat are the bert
t least extaeasiv^for I 

*,Ai- W'j^-Mfoveroroent   
rowe than a national association, «iu u» 
^MofthUasBociitionUthegoodofaJI

we aire. not to 
on* entirely

it is first Oe- 
the end* for 

y? .
st nwans, 

«cQbcaplUhi 
is .nttth 

and the

for unQthefj qppor'l;un\ty.. In 
shall resuh>ethe »ubjecfc )6fthc 

proposed change to'-theTootle, of eHiating 
the gbternoN » measure vitsily connect' 
ed with the future happiness k;piosperiry 
of the st^te*t-fpr jf enlB^ajM; must vn- 
ther and blast forever the country 
rcstoof the state.

, , .. . ... _.— „-„, June«5.
PRICE 01* CPUS TRY PRODUCE.

- - 12

.
4/u|en 4»ffl's Cottftfy, Orphan* Court, 

the BQtK day t/January, 1819.
On application of Valentine Wrthim, ExeCu 

tor.of <thetot Will and teitament of
,. ___i, Ute of Queen Anns' county deceased; 
Ordered, th*t he give the notice required by 
law, for creditors to exhibit their claims atfrinit 
jfae *uid deceased's estatev k thatw ca\ 
same' to be inserted once in each week- 
sps*eiof three Suceessive weeks^ bj o " 
public papers printed hi the .Town <>

In testimony that the foregojng 
.is truly extraited fitm> the min- 
t utes of ftwseedinjrs of ftiiMfiAdhs'

' KOT1CB Ii HBfcBBY 
That the snbscriBer of Queen Ann's county 

hath obtained" from the Orphans' court, ;w 
said county letters jrf Admiflistratioji with a co 
py of the will annexed. On the persona} estate 
of William Wright; lateofCi-Mstti Aim'soocnty 
dcpeasedt all persons having claim* iagainst 
the said deceased; are ' hereby waned to ex 
hibit th« same with the proper vouchers there 
of to tHe subteribtn at or beflNc th* fifth day 
of April, Eighteen hundred w>d tw*j»tf»-th«y 
may otherwiseby law, be- exfcJttdW from all 
benefit of said estate.' Given-under my hand 
this 7th day of June, eigh^**n huHdrvd , nintteeo.' * ••.-..• .-

Jurt«,l*' Sir.

„ .seat of my j 
'rf Jbne Ana> DomW' '

r' Mt ^isftiiro, daughter"
'v all of this county-. v 
*P WMJnesday, the'ltfth 

tbo'Mev. «fpnn H.-'.8Mmjftoiii, BU. 
of Sonwrsel county, Md. 

daughter of I)r. Junes

LITBB4RV. .„
idm'rre^ of thp immortal ; Bsjtf, 

« respectftllly apprised, that his 
t9 Cforlttda, *c." which.natlo 

been so justly euloglusd by the lojvers of 
chssteliterarurc, are now offering totbj^ 
public in a netftpamphlet form OrSQ pa^ 
es, duooe'cimo s«z«, on fine m«dlttt» p^par» 
at 50 cents per copy. ,We understand 
that the publisher has met with nnbo)tnd-> 
ed success in. Jhxltiinore and the District 
of Coluuibl", and that he intends .visiting 
Easton in the course of the w$ek. ' '

Jaw Intelligence. , 
A man wss lately tried at a crfWiw/, irf we 

•tillage- qlAubvm, N. V. and A«xJ>W dollar* 
fot kissiDf » narrisx) womsa one*.

In thu town on Monday last, Ifis. £11 
ris after a, rinrttfbin Illness. •

!——... In thtt tbwn o« Tuesday last, 
stoitillnesa; Mme* FT. £t«tysWvofi?ohn Lowc 
late of Uiis county, ''''«:•/• 

18th twt; Mrs

. - .'•*# 
(ate GovernorW*»L;

most
thf «4xn«J virtual

i tb« dece^v
his r»&tjw»j; «n4 imeercjjr 

tto tnew J»»n. Hi* death has
td a-io« to society which will be long re-. 

bj^ a U^e circle of intimate

vy Court

in iBasloh,

lfoti.ce is hereby given/ihat the L? 
for Talbot county, wil| mett On the 
of Jiuf n«x*> at the Qoait |toxv»i inW™. 
appoint a<!ollcctor of the^mnty Tix: any1 
soh desirous:to obtain the appointmeflt —! 
tendonthdtdty. tf .''•'• |

By order of the L«vy Court. . .
3. LOOCKEKMAN,

wi

Oik,

Queen AflM1 county,

Pursuant toth* dtiwartt'tr* .   ^' ' 
NOTICE I8,HE?EBY GiVEN, 

' That the wi^scrioer ef Qneen Anns' county, 
sth obiajn«4 from thi Orphans' Court of 
&& county, letters tettatoenta^ on the per- 
pnal estate ••• of  'vYOliisio TVarham, late of 
iieen ;An>»? Entity d«H»>s»di AU. persons 
,viji§; clafah* *ga1>»t the *«4 deceaitd .«r« 
:re' Py warned iO«xbibUi the iaiM wiMk 1 *|i«
,„_., -__„-.. *ibs^e«»torbe 
,4ie Sprh &y ofOctqb-er nejrt< they 'tut 
t»erwi?e by law be excluded from all ben*

fc^fcifl jjk*«f^ *3l*-*U rfii*JUk.« ss^sta-ShAriUSI'lsitf ^inlteiSb

VALKNTWfc

' victoe of teVerai writs of reiiditiool 
i, iMufld out (Off .^|Tbg« JR«wtof C<«urt, » 
e (directed) pt ^J»^ of.% Farme
and at thej«Mt'««* WncU Wrightson.
: thomas trajifer,, will be sold an Tu

de boni» non, wi 
Wnht; late of

the WlUsAnexed of Bacbaet 
eB AnHV C«us4y decens-' 
give «iie, htitie^ required 

by law ^ cF*d5(ort 0 exljibit their claimav 
against Jiaid-'deceaaedV estate, and tkat ha < 
cause thi «Mi»e td bfeptiblished'onoe in eaob,,,,
week foi: tfte sbaxie of three successive' weeks) 
ih outfof 'tltelBobnt papenfprinjtd <i» 'the- •siP.^i,- v 4 .,--,v,-j/--- ,•.

.H* Testimony that tae fstego* 
g ik trulv- extracted*. from th» 

nunutes apajtoeeeding«i»fQueen '' 
Ann'f Cbwty   Orphan*' (Court, 

'hate . b«NU]4Hio »ub»crib«d my

,;

1819. •• .,. ., 
THUS. C EA»L»,

tt AMI'S, County*

. ,iy' the l3t)Ki «*July, on! 
between, the-hour* of

, the following property, Viz- All the 
t of him the saidlegal 'tM equitable ngni

J*

.._..,  ^_,  _ iibrsts'wvi's he>d;of 
,6attle sold to satisfy the debf, interest and 
costs of the aforesaid writs. " ' 

' Al^LEN BOWIE, Sheriff,

That the ^.___—. .. -. 
hkth obtained from tfae OrphajM* .«ourt _ 
Queen Ann's County, letters! of sidsnimstra- 
tlpn, d« bouil Miy wtth a copy of the WHlan* 
nex«d. on, the personal «»ta1* .«f Hn.^icha«l
WrijAtt Me of Queen Ann'sCount/ deaesa- _j iT^LlSl^-iZ.^--,,,,^,;^,^.^ ^i

«BU, wv uviwwj. .warned to *3U(ibrl ths) 
with the TouiiKW th«r«flf, Io the sub* 

~ thel8M»d*yofAptiU85>0, 
the* mwr otnewri»e by M be excluded turn 
all, btindKof said. «tat«. Clvtn under mf ..-WOT. T* .:... ^ /u»Jun« -"- —

'June 14 3w.
PEER WILMER-

MAGISTRATES BIMftBS, 
For Sale at.Uu* Office

O -



H*vejust^sisAerf opentnj their

'"i€~ r "JT j-»-Y .•.•'.•'^^'•^'''.
• * J-* . * V1*' ..••*• f' »• -' T • ' ,' : .--vv,>:v , x ^i;/-.-.<$

thtintionof the Uut
; fte ten/A 0<fe o/*<A0  econd *o«fr tf Horace. 

«'... Sjtrrai btfatit mctuit tetuntUi. 
Wbo Steels his breast, with virtues fervent

r*s*
;' r*Vi>

. 
And scomv on meaner thing*, to cast hit'

. .- .
every tarh of fortune, must improve,

adverse, artd' by prosperity* 
. . Whpm threiU can,t awe, or smoothest words

;?u 'Verigjagei ' J;     c'.. :
"-" l»*irtu»'» chan^ion^ on the world'* wide'

*<:'#•.

owhi* lot, hissoiU wilt yet be great: 
  Aa diamonds sparkle, the* enchas'd in lead, 

llia.actroni.juat, too* in a mean estate; 
  "'sjpp honor taught, not by convenience bredi 
\-tfohtent itself makes wealth, defends froro

newL 1 ' " .' * - ' : 'i"l' S '^"^ -^ -' 
"Who para with Innocence, Is po«ir Indeed*

Should fortune ^toapt him, with fkllacious*

last. week from' Philadeiphi» rand
Baltimore, which they invite their ustomers
and the Public generally to call and examine;
': The Jtwrtioenl cantitti flt^art <W/eK«w»,-Mi*.-
Best extra superfine J Fans 

London Blue, Blank' 
and other colours, 
Cloths.

Extra Superfine Lon 
don single milled

" Blue, Black & Drab 
Oassimeres.

Plain and twillM Bom- 
bazetts (all colours; |

Have the pleasure of informing their custoi, 
inert, and the: public generally, that they hav* 
received from Philadelphia and Baltimore; tt 
are how opening at their store directly oppo 
site the Bank,

ASSOBYHBKT d

Boot-
Webb 

( Trapes and Bobbins'
; '• Superfine Wl other

WHICH AJite
Bleich'dEng. drilling 

for
A. complete assort- 

. r ment of cheap Cali-

Fine Black 
.. seen, V.^

Bomba-

.
To purchase office, by some high offence,

in his choice, uninjur'd by his lot, 
He knows that virtue's better far than jkencet 

Secure if Zephyrs blow, or Boreas rage: 
JkO omens, good, to such a man, presage.

l jj •., G*.* *V.

^Seasonable Goods.
.'Jfib'fttftscr&er has just returned from 

''H'- Philadelphia, wttk a Very
OF

^Seasonable
''.. ..... TOQETHSH WITH

GLASS,

Afl bf which he oSVsrd very low for cash- his 
friends and customers .are invited to call and 

  his assortment. ' ' / . 0
LAMBERT CLATTLAND.

, MavlTth ,  .-.-.

BO ttttJMt tf Mr. S. B. Hay den »f JJaltfxwre, 
>»'Bespectfolljr offers his profeisional Services 
'to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Easton' and its

He forbears entering into the hackneyed dc- 
teil of operations, as costomasrtly practised by 
Itinerant d»ntista; and informs tire citizens 
( neraily nun he periorms ali the reytittle op- 
perations for the preservation of the teeth 
both healthy and unsound, and in the most im, 
proved manner.

He abx>Mts natural and arti^cial teeth in 
*ll the.wtie^ of  wiysj as with legatures, 
jp&ringa, pivots '»nd on plates of gold, and in a 

' Manner 'both useful and ornamental; in all of 
Which, he pursues with strict observance, the 
methods practised by his preceptor, and which 
.tuva been approved, and warranted by n 
twenty yearf prartice in the city of Baltimora. 
In all cases, the most implicit candor.nuy be. ' '' '

Ladle* wishing to be  waited on at their 
~|>1uce of .residence {which would be preferred) 
trill please send a note to his lodgi:ig.a at Mr. 

jXtite Shefert. '• \'~ '-.'•'. * 
"" Haydeii's approved drntrifice, and tooth 

fsof ftte best quality may be .had as a.
••'•'• •' * ' ^ tr'ilC.% , •

N. B. As Mr ti'i: stay in fcastoti, -wilt be- of 
Imly t¥f o «kr three weeks, he, solicits a seaaonA 
fcle »pulkf.tiou by thote who may require p"nr- 
lessionMSJd. H. .' ' '

Corduroys
Super and common

Calicoes 
Super. Cambrick. and

Common Ginghams 
Carlisle Ginghams 
Fine plaid, and Strip'd

Seersuckers . ^ -* 
StripM ftdia.Bngla-J 
- poors . '.' 
Plain Cambrick Mus 

lins - . 
Sprig'd & Fijfur'd' do 
Cambrick Jucanet do 
Plain & Wftrked Mull

Mull, do , 
Handsome Seeded do 
India Book do 
Imitation Book do 
Handsqmc Sprig'd do 
Plain & Figured Leno

do 
Handsome Berlin Nett

do, ,
Coloured Cambrick dp 
Cambrick Dimities 
Garment do

Plain black, pink, blue 
green,   liiao, lead,

  orange^, lemon .and 
nankeen coloured 
Canton Crapes .

Elegant. Figured, do
• assorted colours 
Canton Crape-Shawls 
Silk Shawls assorted 
Mull Mull Muslin, do 
Chintz and common

  ./.''Cotton do   _,." ' . 
Fine Scarlet, Brown

COes
5-4, & 6-4 India Book 
  Muslin ' •'•,-•• '. 
Plain andrertgMImi-

Ulionder.   
Plain figured & sprig'd / Jj'enos  "" *   
PhUn and sprig'd Mull

Plain and striped Cot 
ton CasslmereV

Satteens for men's 
wear

Blue and jyeUow Nan 
keens *

Black .Florentine .
Seersuckers and Cam. 

daries '  
.Cloths and

-Blue and Flag Ban 
danna tfandkis..

Fine- .common Mad. 
rass, da

Common Cotton pock-H 
et, do

Centlero«ns Fancy 
Cravats

Ladies itngtish and 
French Silk Hose

Gentleness do.
Ladies Cotton, do . 

{ Girls do do 
| Gentlemcns Cotton & 

Thread, do assorted
Ladies Kid; »nd; Bilk 

Gloves '^ ..\.'r   
Misses Kid, do
Gentlemens Buckskin, 

.Dogskin it Beaver,
\. ** i 'do

Common India HUB-
Furniture . do-\
White Jeans  " "-:'t Fine India Long Cloth
Black, Olive and Dove | do

coloured do*- JFineBaita,' 
Blue & Pink Stripe do J pine Gurrah, do 
Blue &. Olive Cotto*.; British Steam-Loom fc

Cassimeres ! Long Cloth Shirting 
Grandurells   ' .Muslins 
White drilling for! Bleached arid Brown

Pantaloons I Domestic, do 
Long and Short Yel-j Domestic Plaids and

low Nankeens | Chumbray Cottons' 
Blue do . : Irish Linens 
Fine White Merseillesi; white & Brown Irish

Vesting
Handsome Figured do- 
Black Silk Florentine,

do 
Black Silk Mole-skin'do 
Handsome' White,

Black, Pink, Ureun,
Lilac, Olive, Brown
and Dove coloured

and Jaconelt» \ 6-4. 84 fc 10-4 Irishl
Seeded Muslins. . r Damask
Handsome.. Jnsertings J 6-4,3-4 & 10-4 Cotton 

and Trimmings for {do- 
ladies dresses j Furniture Fringes

Elegant-work'd Robes t Cords and TasseU

Satins 
Black,- White, Pink, - unj|{iic<

Green and Change-1 BuHaps
able Florences j Osnaburgs 

Black and Changeable
Senchews 

White, Pink fc Green
SarsncU . 

Black Mode 
Black, White, Pink b

Blue Pnttinetts .

Sheetings 
Linen Cambricks. 
Lcmfi Lawns 
Damask Table and

Napkin Diapers 
itussia Diapers 
Russia Sheetings 'i 
White Platillas 
Brown Hollands j- 
Havens Duck v 
White Ticklenburgs 
Droghedat

White and Pink em- 
bossed, do

Wlute & Black French ' Common India, do.
Crape 

rial in Stripe'Gauze, 
Plain and Sprig'd. do 
Plain Green, do   
A hundttome assort 

ment "of Ribbons, 
Thread and Silk 
Laces

inserting Muslins 
Artificial Flowers and

Hessians 
Tow Linens 
Sail Duck 
Bed Sackings 
Striped 'Lmen

Ticking 
Cotton, do-' 

Bed-

Ljnen and Cotton A 
pron Checks

_ .

Sale
, *<$$» ..'I. JVT&JJZ EA9TOJ$t

Sale*krf
Win be toM «j Public* Side, upon thepremls- 

tt, on Satttpday the 15th day of May next, un- 
'der and in virtue of a depree of the Honorable 
the Judges of Talbot ckmnty Court, «t No vem- 

' ker Term 1818, in the case of 'the adminis^ra- 
,.lft« of Hugh. Sherwood deceased, against Ro- 
' ,pert Sharp Harwpod, and John, J&mus, Henry 
J»d WilmmT Hor^ood, the children ami heirs 
of Anji HnrMrodd (l^ceaacd, who was the only 
child and heir of John Doughe.rty deceased', 
aU the land* ayd. reat Mate V the tote Jcjm 
Jbougkeriy, of Talbot county aforesaiddeeeascd, 
lor the paymeutof hia debts. These lands con- 
 isUof parts of the tracts of land called, "Car- 

. tew Sconce," "Bafcjsrs P««t«i*e »nd St. Ml- 
i fh*e *>r*sh Runs," all situate on theroad Uitd^ 
ite i rum Qaston to Centreville, and near ibe 
JJill of J^kn Tlcnnett, Ksq. and contaih by e'«- 
tim»tipu tUe quantity of two hundred & twen- 

res and one quarter of an ncre more

Wreaths 
Collerets, 
Silk Cords 
Chenille, do] 
Klow Cotton

Common Blue., and 
White Strip'd Linen

Furniture Oil-cloths
Gentlemen?' Silk Um 

brellas   .-
Ladies parasols
Gig and Switch Whips 

| Writing and Letter 
J Paper v . 
SInk'Powder

4-4 and 6-4 Cambricks
Fiinuture' and ..other 

Dimiti«s
Black & colored Can 

ton Crapes
Superior Nankin do.
Elegant Damask do.
White, black and co 

lored Florences
Black and white India
. Mwntaus
India Lutestrings
Battins, various colors
White and black Lace 

Veils .
Plain & embossed Pat- 

tinetts
Handsome worked do.
Steam-loom and other 

Shirtings
White and brown do 

mestic do,
4-4 Irish Linens, cheap 
Long Lawns 
Irish, Russia & Scotch 

Sheetings
5-4 Tow Linens , 
White & brown Tick- \ 

lenburghs

Umbrellas and Para 
sols -r / ;

Bed;Sackings .
Boot Cords *nd Web 

bing
, 4-4 Ruttinett 
{ Plain and emb'd. Silk 

Hose
Ladies' and Girls' Cot 

ton dq.
Canton Crape Shawls
6-4 Mult MusliU do,
Chintz &, common cot 

ton do.
Bandanna, Madras and 

Cottori Pocket 
Handkerchiefs

Steami 
Mar^

This Superior Vessel is now prepared^ &.hss 
commenced the tour/, of. operations for Vrhich 
she has been destined. She has been planned,, 
constructed, and equipped by the ablest Ar- 
tistsiand the Materials, Machinery, FurniWre, 
and' Workmanship are all -of'tlie best kinds: 
.These have all been provided and applied.Un 
der the constant Superintendance   of Captain 
Barber jn^. Captain Vickars, in alternate at-

MJ1RGJ1RBT
>e6tiUUy informs the Ladies of   

and its vicinity, that she has commenced the 
Mtmtuaeiaking business, in the house cccum- 
ed by Mr. Nicholus Loveday, near! 
the Fountain.'Inny where from' her L. 
of the above business and endeavour 
those who' maj- think proper to enipby l,^" 
»he hopes tf; merit a share of their patron.r-'

ElegaiU assortment of 
Thread Laces and 
F,dgings

Blond and Silk do.
Velvet, Vellum and 

plain Gauxe
Fumiture Bindings
Floss Cotton in hanks

  and balls .
Laces, Fringe & Tuft- 

ing for coach mak 
ers

teiidanflt, as the skilful Agents of the Comp»- 
^ny: and b'oth are very deeply injefested in iiie 
iindenaking. The greatest Commence may 
therefore be reposed in the Soundness of the 
Vessel, and the/ safety of her Machinery. The 
accommodations on board, and the arrange 
ment of the apartments for elegance, conve 
nience, and security cannot betjiceeded; and 
her exterior appearance is extremely beautiful.

Sh6 will leave Eisrow every Monday tf 
8 o'clock in the morning- call at 

to land StTeeeive passengers and 
proceed to BALTIMORE in the evening of the'' 
same days where she. will arrive »t 6;o'clock: 
Hrturning, she .will leave BAVflMOUX every 
Wednesdtty nnd'S,itwdui/ at the wife hour in 
the morning «all at Awxxrous to land and 
receive passengers* and proceed to EISTOH 
in the Evening of the same days where she will 
arrive at" the Uke hour. " , .-

Passengers are respectfully invited to avail,] 
themselves'of this agreeable con'veyanCei .j»4 
they are assured ,that every Care* and Atteri; 
tion shall be exerled,tO give them satisfaction. 

CLBMEBT VICKAESj Cpmjnaiider.
EASTOK, Juae.7 tf. ,' ,-?>-''<-r "•••- •f '\-- ; .

. N. B. Persons wishing to take H«ts«s and
Carriages on board, are "requested to have
them sent to-th* boatman hour previous

to her sailing, i -r '.-.. '. ,J.;. / ,'. C.V."

Berlaps, Drbghedas, Ladies' Kid, Morocco, 
Hessians, Oznaburgs, ' Cordovan and Calf-
ice- j; Skin Slippers 

German Dowlas -Children's Morocco & 
Domestic Plaids and ' < Leather do-

Stripes \ Ladies' Silk, Kid and 
Cotton Yarns, No 3 1-2 t York Tan Gloves

to 20 ? Dandy Cravats 
'3-cofded netting do. | Hibbons, Pins, Nee- 
India Muslins^ differ- 1 dies, Tapes, Bob- 
. ent kinds \ hins, Fans, Bilks, 
Marseilles and other t Threads, &c. &c.

Vesting _. . .   . 'J , . t :.. ...
'

WILLIAM CLARK, begs leave tfinf(B.   VOI 
his Customers and, the public general^ i 
ht- Has taken'mtb partnership John It. 
and that the business will in future be co 
ed under the Ron of "CLAHg & C7?£aS 
at his old stand, directly opposite the Court 
<H.oua'e^where they have now on hand and in! 
tend keeping at all times, an Excellent assort 
ment of FKESH, SEASONABLE GOODS 
of tlie latest, importations, .which will be rf 
fer«l on vrty fair terms;   '
- W.C. pmbraces this opportunity of acknoir 
ledging th« past favors of all his Fricnds^i 
.Customers, and respectfully solicits forth* 
Concern a continuance of-ther.\t .a»surine «,* 
Friends and the Public Jhavwe sl»Ml .un 
tiroes endeavor to render jjenetal satisfaeiion. 
we t;heref6i« hope Yw a share 'of .public ml

.
JOHN B. GREEN. ' '

AND

EASTON BALTIMORE PACKET;
THfc 8KOOP

E'dward

A OF

GROCERIES,
CONSISTING tM I'JRT AS FOLLOWS!f

Java & Green Coifee '> Jamaica and Antigua 
Prime £t common Su- 5 Spirits

gars J Holmnd and Country 
Hyson and Imperial f Gin 

. Teas .. - v | Prime and Common 
Fine superfine Flour < Whiskey 
Madeira, Lisbon, Sher-1 N. E, llum and Molas-

ry, TeneriHe 8t Ma- j «e»
laga Winen i Mould & dipt Candles 

Cognlac Brandy, 4th pff
Spanish and country Segars, Chewing Tobac 
co, M&cauba, Happee and Scotch Snuff", Raw 
Cotton, Brushes all kinds, Soap, Rice, Oran 
ges, L«mmuns, Figs, Prunes, Filberts, AK 
itiotids, Palm Nuts, Raisins, Salt Petre, Spices, 
Scc.'&c.-- ;    '   ^ ..'".". : ..

1 
Actn, Manter, , !

Will leave Easton-Poiflt on THURSDAY the ' 
18th day of February, at 10 o'clock A. w re 
turning, leave 'Balti'more every SUNDAY at | 
9 o'clock A. n. and will continue to leave Eas- 
ton^and Baltimore: on the above named days 
during the season.

-The ED WARD LtOYD is in complete or 
der for the reception of Passengers & Freight: 
ishe is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished iir ihe first raje Packet 
stile for the accommodation of Passengers. She 
lias a lacgo and commndious cabin with' twelve 
births, and two staterooms with .eight births^ 
furnished with every convenience. '' ' ,., 

All orders left with the Subscriber or in his 
absence-at his office at Easton-Point, will bt> 
tbankfidly received and- faithfullv^extfcu d. 

EDWARD ADLD.
Easton-Point, Feb. 9. (23)   : : ; *

SCHOONKR JANK & MARY,
The Subscribe! gratefully acknow 

ledges the pa»t lawra of his rriendi 
and customers and tbo public in gen
,eral, aridSnforms them he has parted I Augu«t neatt, at tlie door ofthe Ci 
sloop the General Benson, and hs» j Easton, at the hour of 4 o'clock in

Lady's and Gentleman's 
LTfKRARY JJVD MUSICAL

? J^
This paper is tegulaiiy published every MOB. 

d^y,,iieatly printed in' qtiarro. A part, notes- 
ceedingtwo pages, is always devoted to a pon. 
lilar piece.of.MUSIC, executed with types,fa 
aft improved munner-1 vyhich, for app«ttance 
andcoirecthcjsmily'v'ie with any printed in the 
usual mode..|J|fet remainii/g portion of the 
p«i*er is occttfcp with useful and entertaining 

itniseelUny, tn^nal -and selected. ' 
v Nine numbers of the "Music Series" areno» 
before tile public; by which ladies and gentle- 
mdji may judge of.the merits of the work uuv 
bfre'redfor their support by subscription.

TiifHB. One dollar per quarter in advance. 
(For this sum, subscribers obtain, besides (he 
literary, entfrtihimeut, thirteenjVerTect pieces 
of muMc^ which, at .the uspaT retail price 
would coat them three dollars and twenty^Te 
cents!)  '   ' ' - ^ .,, . "

(Q»Orderi  ffbtfi distapt parts, addressed to 
H. C. Lewis, 372rn«ket 'st. post-paid, and en 
closing not less than one dollar, Vw be attend 
ed to immediately. r - .  : '

Pliiladelphia, march 22, 1819.

* For Sate,
A fiotiSE ANt) LOT NEAH EASfON

'. Notice,is hereby given, that by virtue of a 
sufficient power granted by a covenant con- 
famed in a deed from TUOXA* l Ksaact to tbs 
President. Directors and ComftO*'of the F»r- 
rner> Bank of Maryland, all BW«ng«lar that 
Lot of Land, with the butldinfcsand improve- 
,meats thereon, situate mid lying1 near the tovm 
of;Fj*ton apd near the Bay-ude road, in Talbot 
Bounty, consisting of a part ot the tract of land 
called Londonderry, and containing by special 
mete.s. and bounds five-fights of an acre of 

I ground,' whereon Ann Harper feaicfaa,.will te 
I e.\posed to-, sale on Tuesday th« te^^ day ef

' Slates

JpMtc-Bonnls 
Cotton Yarn 
Knitting do, 
Wool Hats. '

ALSO,
.yi Cbmpfete As&rtmeiit of [Groceries and
:-'4ij'?*,. . Limors. f -, ,:^. •

."" : ' AMONG VhlOH A«»E.t'V 'j V-'-  + :

Java and Or«en Coffee J Hice ; ' K.. - W- VJava and Green Coffee S 
1st and 2d quality * 
. Brnwn Sugar, 
1st >nd 2d o.vuility LoaC, do, ' " "*" 
'imperial/ 
Old Hyson , 
.Young Uyson

Hice
Raw Cotton 
Chewing Tobacco 
Snuff .  ' 
Spanish Segart

Waldrou'sand Patent Scythes, for whiat 
and gross, Sickles, Spades, Shovels, Hoes, 
Scythe-stones, Patent sheep-iheara, "Wheeli! 
Irons, Castings, Cart Boxel; Knives and Forks,' 1 ; 
Locks, Hingei. Carpenters Tools various

o;i'Qf the land*, as it . 
, person, disposed to purchase will take a 
of them befgre, the day of Sale. Robert 

, Shajrp Harwood. who occupies the premises, 
  jrij(l shew ihem toany.p<tcKoa desirous of view- ''" •'•• '•• "•"

[ GREAT.VAUIETY OF 
Qmens-Waret China, Glass, Tin*Ware,
•. 1Pp*d*Warti&ont-Warc,Britan'- ,
•^•'*'{;: nln-mre, ^c.^.;     :.

The fbregoing- articles being purchased a,t 
tl* lowest rates, andselectcd with' much care, 
\yill b.e ofleredjon such terms as will make it 
an object to all those who wish to purchase by 
whom an eqrly call and examination is partioti- 
lurly invited-   'Mi """ "

Houchortg
Madeira
Hu[>cr|6» Old Dr> Lii

Lumber

himself with a New and .Elegant 
Schooner, the J.VMtt,JUARrt to fill her 
place, to he commanded by Capt. John Bcck- 
with, (having himnelf taken J.he command of 
< he Steam-Boat Maryland,) in whom the utmost 
confltlehce may be. placed, solicits a continu 
ance of the«. favours The Jane.and Mary, 
has commeifeed her regular routes between 
Kastoh and Baltimore; leaving . Easton' every 

and Baltimore every . Thured»y at

ly attendsd to by the Captain on board. - 
 -  -" The Public1 * obedient servant, - 

. , .   . CLEMENT VICKAilS.
(Hi -Clerk JIT. Thomas .Pafrbtt, will 

attend at his ofllc« in Easton, as usual to re 
ceive afl orden, evejy Monday .Mominir-.

r ..'" '':''-,:;•: ' '•+•>.*''?'•;:''•

Ibe Rented.

, 'The Subscribers have
40JWO feet WRITE PINE-BO AHBJB 

of 1st Sd & 3d- qualities, consisting* of'
Superior OU'-Jamaica ^ ....   

Spirit '- -   ./,.; v « K^isins 
Antigua dtt,- "; ,* Almonds 
N- E. Rum ,' ', «,*. . ,V4 F\lbt5rta 
Prime Old^ftye Whis- i Cordage1 -' - ,

key ^....-. Twin*" 
' J Shoe Thread.

"v -c^.t^etveTObnttii|,<bepure1la8eT ot purchssera;
; > '^ving bond v ithgoodl 4,nd approved nccurity,

to the subscriber a* Trustee, fpr tlie payaoirt
Of the purchase money withiw that thnej vith

. _ interest thereon from the day of tale upon the
,',payment of thd" pu^chlMe fnoncy, and not be-

V ' i»re, there will be a"fl|K«d exoouttd, ac- f-j-y know''

< Wire and Hair 3'ifteA 
5 Hair,Brushes, assort«§ 
J Wfaol-cardii, &c. Sic. f

and
*nd

\ Sp'sd**, Shovehr.H

mers.
., d and delivep;d to, tlie purchaser I pen, 

purchaaew, his, her or thdr heirs cras-j """ 
conveying all the rigiit, title itud^statfeI 
aforesaid John Dou^ierty, in and toth"er|.o 

fc. real estate no sold U> him, her or them,]

defendants or ciaimanu aforesaid; O*  ithir or' ' " " '' '

All th« creditors of the aft>resald~ John 
;V,&ougherty deceased, «re n^tiested totaki> 

  r»otlBe,vthlit. by the decree aforesaid they 
('•' »»e reared to exhibit their claim* and vonch-

9ft, properly authenticated^ the J"' " '^ "
Utt c&unty Court, witiiin si«.moi

Hud Forfcs 
"Pen fc PpckeUtntvw,

ITunkdo. .  >; y | Cuttnig'Knives '3 
Winges, Bolts, Screws, J Waldronmnd PtittiflEt

Latches, Ham- \ Groin ^ and Grifc
Pincers, Nip-* Blades ,- • .«'.'" ••.  .» 
OimlctSj chU- J Sliiklcs '•&;', ' , 1 ' '   

Drawing-Knives J Sythe 3*on« * * 
'" ' Wrought .iand ttut

. . 
Aparcel of 5-4 fellow pfw, seasoned. 

Ttutf htw altn jn hand,
100,000 ATkj

That handsome Brick Ho«se> and-- pre mJges 
in Easton, nearly, opposite the Bank, & front. 
ing Golctsborough .Street; the dwelling pan. 
oxalosiye of .the Strtr*e and Counting Rooms 

'' of Eight apartments, six of which have 
c«! abw a good Kitchen and two* rooms 
with convenient oat-buildlngtf; ' the 

situation either as a Stand for Business or as   
pleasant situation for a fmnijv,4s equnl to any 
in the Town, .H mav be had with or without 
the SWr-;Ro«tB^rfor" ' ~" ~ iC^ft&H IIA8KIN1.

.noon, to the, purchaser and his hehw io fei. 
This prnperty win be exposed to sale on a 
credit of four months,-eight rao^tb*aljdtw*l»e 
months, in equal instalments. For Ure natut* 
and situation of the property, person*desSrotM 
of purchasing are referred to the-premises;ssd 
for the' nature 'of tht scctuitv to be leqmired^ 
they are referred to the Casbifcr.'

Ry order of the Board of Directors,
JOSEPH HASKiNS, Cashier. 

Brmch Bank, tt Eastern,; 
May I5tb, 18W.

ToRentj
,

And expect tp receive in'ii-rew days, a vessel . 
loa<l of Cypress Sliinglas; all which they wilfj 
sell phcap lor cash. - '   , v  '' "s , '..     )

AT

, 
Naife, all sizes,

..*c.
odii h

Cor sale of real e

.  , . 
Trustijrf,  

,*2Tl* above Sale if Postponed till Safttr* 
day Vfjh Jtdy.it S o'clock in ttm«vtning\ 

.. J- G, Tnittee, Jrts.

. .
The .thine Gooii have be*n very 

selecteiljln.; Philadelphia and BwHimore, fi'om 
the latcat'iijfipoctaUons. and will be otl'crcd on 
aucb terrAg *» CMimot fail to please.

14 .;, ."• :- ' ..'-

OK H^ASOKBtt,
TKBMB.

JMJVA? fJiPKR
ALKXANDEH MAKU, 

tlr<ntmmi(«er ana. Comb ManufeictBr,frt
T BsiwAMi^c rjuwcut's o^ STAKJI^ i  »*»-. or 

".., ' ;.... EU.IW>TT'B DOCK, ,. '- r '.j' ,-. '.' : . 
Respectfully iu/orma his customfM a«d thej 

pnblic (f cnerully, that he has -on band a con? 
pletc oasortmont of . . ; . V

, TQBr(H$£jMD JifOCAl 
&BK1JL COMBS,

he wllf ̂ ell at «diib*<t prices, ft>!t 
City 8knk papef at par. ],' ' '«-
 O;Th« F.uston, AmttpoKi Tredfcfick Town,' 

liagcra.Town pnpeni, and tht Nntiuna.) (ntelli- 
irencer at Washm^tsn, 'will .give the abovi 
four insertions, and foru'srd their sccqants to 
^hc Patriot omcb for settlement. 

Ail ft/more, Juot 7   4wy . '

Look Here!

' FW one or more years, that I^rge nod Con* 
veiilenVnc.wllfick Tavern, and it^ appurfen. 
ances belonging to -the 8ubsfribe», in   this 
Town, Unovm-by the name ofthe ' ' ,

l»tely kept by Mr. Jesse SheRer.-  flniis 
Establishment -i^. admitted by all t» be the 
Largest ahd most Complete of any other oh 
lh« Peninsula, and. to A man of Capital, who 
.is wellvcaliBulatcd to conduct it,- a great chance 
idp'rewritedwrdowga very extensive' protft- 
able business; particularly at the elegant New 
SteaTO-Boat MaryUnd will commence running

JUaltLiqwtt, on At 
of^Maryktid. '

 The Subscribers have lust oothme^nced a 
Wholesale and Retail Bottling Establishment, 
irj, one of Mr. Groome's, cellars, opposite the 
Baiton Bauk, they have on hand, and wltt a!« 
waykkeep an assortment of.Aift best . '

iHAL^ LIQUORS AND 'ClDBB,
That can be selected from ' th« .most note! 
Brewers hi the United Stales, and, from tfceir 
experience both in selecting and' preparii^ 
their Liquors for bottling, tb.ey flatter thew- 
selves, the quality will be found second to notte 
in America. .Taverns, Stores and. Private 
Families, can lie supplied on the shortest rat- 
Uc«^*i>d;on moderate terms. .'*.*•'' CABMICHAEL

April 26

in Mjty, between thik place and BalUn>or*«% by 
which means, there is no doubt, but travelling 
will be much, increased.. , . . .  v ^ . . 

, Posseaslon can* be h>d-lmin*dj«itcljr, and ld\ 
a suitable person, who cm occupy it at once, 
d oonsjdftTBble deduction will be made in the   ' '' 'ars rent.' , .  . . 

SAMUBL OBOdilE. 
Kaston, April 12, 1819.--lf.

f- : Mr, Sheflter
Respectfully informs the Public thai he ha« 

opened a Boanttng Hmtte in Easton, in the 
house lately occupied by Mrs. Bell, for tke 
accommodation of Gentlemen by the day. 
wc«k, or month. Gentlemen from the coun 
try can also be «ccominodated' ort Tuesdays 
or other days, with diritvM* or o^ler meals, at 
tl>e shortest notice. '. ••• '" ' '

N. B. Hik stables are in fine Condition, and 
wilt receive hones by the day, 'we*kofBH»iK>»"

The Subscriber belipg !«tlhe prw*nt timjt 
without employme rtt wishes 'to procure n«Hu» 
>at|0n either^n a l^tore or Warelioune or in o, ' rness   He can prepuce the niO»t rf V 
>pecUble recomni«ndationA. A lino addressed 
ltoth« aubscribur Mid left at the office of the 
Easton Gaiettc will be attended to.   .    

HKVQUY, WARDEN.
14. , *

The Subscriber respectfully Inform* 
friends, wid the public in general, tbat b,» 
oommeoced the '  ' .,'.:....'' .- >.  

hiiil
huj

.
In that-Large and'ComttodioiN'vtore-houtc, 

in Washington street, next door to Mr, Lum- 
bert ClayUnd's store, whet* Goods of every 
description will be thankfully received, 'and 
-disposed pf to; the, best advantage,

, , v , , ; BOLOMON BAHBOTT. 
rDays of Sale Tuesday* wild Saturdays.

Thibet County,
H ITi;nry Dartkn, an Insolvent Debtor,' ha'vinf 

applied to me a* one. of the justices of the Or 
phan's Court for the emutty sforewaid, for the 
benefits of the several insolvent laws of thi* 
atatie, amt having produced at the time <&f Ws 
apr»lica\iori; evidence of his residence, wHIiin 
the State, during the period reqnit*d by law. 
together with a schedule of property^ and'J 
list of creditors so far as then recollected) an* 
a certilicate from the gaoler ofjiis cdtifio'einei^ 
in th^gaol of said .-county, was forthwith dft- 
r.harced. And I do hereupon direct that the 
said /X-nty nardrn, give' noTice to lii» creditors 
of his application and t discharge a» aforesaid, 
by causing a copy of this order, t« be insert** 
three months io one oi the newspapers printed 
in Easton, before the second Saturday of next 
.November Court, fpr the county aforesaid, »no 
that he he,'Si appear on that day befqt* the 
Court? for the purpose of aniwerntf such 
teftoRtttones a» may be propeuimed 
creditors, and of obtaininga HjW^ls 
Given uudw my hand this;wrK day of 
eigbtee* hjjiidred tAd^ineteen. _ 

" EtEKlEL

At
Aunt] 

ADT«

fiveCa
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